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>■  ̂ Mn. S t i iu  A. Ctrlion. 136 
SWkaor Dr., will be honored by 
•■optn taouae'* a t the home of her

M tar, Idra. Rodney M. Gaee, 
oarot S t, Hartford, Sunday 
afternoon between the hours of 3 

aad S o’clock. Mrs. Rowland H. 
Royct of "Manchester and Mrs. 
Austin P. Ftndleton of Hartford, 
two other daufhtera of Mrs. Carl
son, wiU assist the hostess With 
orrancenionts for the party, which 
Is in reeofnltlon of Mrs. Carlson's 
birthday TMesday, Sept. 27. Her 
friends will be welcome to attend.

Manchester Auxiliary Police wUI
xneet Monday at 7:30 p.m. lit the 
auxiliary room at Polira headquar
ters. Bvera member is urfed to a t
tend as pmns will be discussed for, 
the fall and winter activities of 
the group.

Miss Mildred Lundberg, 33 
l^ndale 8 t, has returned after a 
vacation of several weeks spent mi 
Cape Cod.

The degree team of Sunset Re- 
bekah Lodge will hold a  rehearsal 
Monday evening a t 7:30, end the 
officers meet a t S o'clock lie Odd 
Feltows RaU.

Thomas P. Moriarty Jr., 9 
Strickland S t, who received his 
BS degree from Providence Col
lege in June and left on June . 23 
in company of .two of his class
mates for Burope, is expected to 
arrive home on Tuesday, The trio 
toured through the countries' on 
the continent by auto and also 
spent'cmislderable time in Great 
Britain and Ireland.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Manche»ter*$ Side Streets, Too

Shsdee of Long Ago
We were walking down Main S t 

the other day and something'.hap
pened that ^ u g h t  beck memories 
of the great depression.

A bright-eyed lad of about 10 
approached us . inquisittVely. and. 
rather shyly asked, "Could you 
give me a penny?’

Taken a little i

IK le  i s t i e r i M ' ^

ALL MAKES t
Arttiiir Drag Stem i

T^IOULT 
INQUIRY CUSS

to the teaddags of the 
Oatbotto CIrarck WiU Begin

At Hm  Cliurch 
Of Hit AsMimprion 

MONOAY, SEPT. 24
«nd TUESDAY. SEPT. 27 

7:30'P.M. ,
In St. Joints' Chureli
Anyone interested is Invited 

to attend.

aback by the ef
frontery of the youthful pan
handler, we logically asked him 
what he intended to do with the 
cqpper.

Not in tha least bit chagrined, 
he answered brightly, “I’m trying 
to get enough money to go to the 
movies."
' When W’e expressed our aaton-’ 

ishn<ent in no uncertain terms, he 
further elaborated, “You see, I get 
a penny from you, then I ask some
body else for a penny, and pretty 
soon I have enough to go to the 
show."

Wen; after hearing this explana
tion of what we half considered a 
rather enterprising act, we reach
ed- tn our pocket for a penny.
. The boy thanked us quite prop
erly and darted off in search of a 
new benefactor. After he had dis
appeared into the setting stin, we 
mulled over this unique develop
ment in our prefsent era of pros
perity,, and wondered vaguely if 
this were not a harbinger of things 
to come. •

However, on second thought, we 
decided the-boy had probably ex
hausted his allowance—and it was 
a good show.

No Deposit-—No Returns 
This Is the time of year when 

hundreds of Manchester- house
wives are prespiring over hot gas 
stoves '.cortcocting some special 
home preserve according to grand 
ma’s own recipel' '

And while they toil, they are 
recalling, not too fondly, the 
names of the many friends and 
acquaintances to whom they have 
made gifts-of these same precious 
preserves and who have not re
turned the empty bottles.

Ih a t's  another crime- a punish
ment ought' to be made to fit.

They remember, these house
wives, how they reminded Mrs. Bla 
back in the spring that the can
ning season was coming along soon 
and would she return those few 
bottles first time she thought of it. 
Mra Bla said how COULD it have 
gllpped her mind so iongi.#nd she’ll 
be sure , to I bring them over first 
thing.

And they recall how difficult it

^w as for the spouse to understand 
why he bought two dosen 'last year 
and the year before, and they're 
not doing any more preserving 
now than they used to.

And they resolve, these brave 
housewives, that they won’t give 
any more preserves away—except, 
of course, to people who promise 
on their hqnor to return the empty 
bottles. And so It goes.

this comer 
grees.’’.

is marked 367 de-

Infiuential Husband 
Shortly after voting started 

Tuesday in the referendum to de
cide whether Manchester should 
permit the sale of liquor on Sun
day, Town Clerk Samuel J., tu rk - 
ington Jr. received a telephone call 
from an outraged caller who re- 
IJOrted, “Somebody's down at the 
:itoat Side Rec telling people how 
to vote."

Now, policing polling places, is 
not the town clerk’s job, but 
Turkington, well aware of the fact 
that Manchester’s elected officials 
are often expected to do thiivs 
they were never elected to So. 
hustled off to the District 1 polls 
to see what was going on.

Turkington might have expect
ed to see a representative of either 
the restaurant owners or of the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
buttonholing electors by the score 
for one last, hurried exhortation.

'But that’s not what he found. 
What he did find was a husband 
who, when his wife went Into a 
voting booth and asked. “How 
shall.I vote. Honey?" had replied, 
"Vote ’no’, dam it."

In ' reiairng the incident, Turk- 
ingion made the reasonable com
ment: "Heck, if a woman can’t 
make up her mind, you can't jail 
her husband for helping her.”

Investors
■] ■ '  

Bufiinm block, 8 stores 
and apartments. Comer of 
Birch and Spruce Streets. 
'Very good income. Can be 
seen Sat. 9-24-*55, noon 
to 6:00 P. M. or call Rus
sell’s, Saybrook, Conn. EV 
8-2133. ^

Dairy Qaara No. 1
ALLAN R. COE JR., P i ^

O 4 0 0  Hortfonl 00.

Diiry QatM Nt. 2
AL ELKIN, Prep.

307 Middit Tpht. W.

‘ ‘
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What’s Its Name? 
vMrs. George Bingham, 44 North 

St., has a plant or shrub in her 
border, with lairge. white trumpet
shaped blossoms, fully 6 to 7 
inches long. The shrub ts from, 3 
to 4 feet high and each branch 
bears clusters of blossoma It 
doesn’t like hot weather,-and as she 
takes it to the basement every 
Winter, it doesn't like cold either.

We -thought it w as, a datura, 
which is a member of the potato 
family, and while if not actually 
poisonous, has narcotic properties.

Ones of our neighbors has a 
datura in full bloom, but the trum
pets are only half as long as those 
on Mrs. Bingham’s plant and she 
-iMves it outdoors . summer. and 
-winter.

While looking at the Bingham 
borders we noticed some very fine 
pink roses in full bloom, in a sunny 
sheltered posiUon.

Blight Bend la Read 
This Maguire tract business is 

certainly a complicated mess, eVtn 
now that William Maguire, who 
owns the land, and the town agree 
that the streets are the town’s 
worry.

It seems, there is going to be a 
problem deciding exactly where 
the streets are, .because some of 
them are rather indistinct, to stay 
the least.

Mayor Harold A. Turkington 
asked the other night if they could 
take the center line of the paths 
and measure 20 feet on either side 
to set the street lines.

“The paths go like this," said 
General Manager Richard Martin 
indicating a wavy line with his 
outstretched hand.

Martin, who is always figuring 
the angles, says the answer Is con
tained in the angles on a map 
which everybody a p p a r e n 't 1 y 
agrees is a map >6f the tract. Mar
tin wants to use the angles to  lay 
out the etreet lines in the field.

But if there are many angles 
like the one Director Pascal Poe 
spotted, that’s likely to be diffi 
cult.

"I would like to point out an 
error," pr. Poe said In his own 
studied way. “It’s probably not of 
great Importance, but the fmgle at

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEKSUNDATV 
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Ooavlcltoa Dictates
Two fellow workers engaged in 

a friendly conversation on the 
topic of the day 'Ttiesday . Sunday 
Sales - while v-alking home from 
their place of employment in 
town^

At least it started out as a 
friendly conversation, but, like 
many conversations will, this one 
soon turned into a heated battle 
of words between the pair. One 
was for the issue, the other op
posed.

They were seen standing on a 
familiar.street corner arguing the 
merits of their cotavictions for 
nearly a half hoiir. Unable to reach 
an agreement, they shook hands, 
embraced each other, and pro
ceeded to walk towards home arm- 
in-arm, letting the 6.300 voters de
cide the issue. Rather than take 
the. time to go and Vote, they de
cided it was useless, since th«V 
ballot.

! Ah, but one of. them must have 
been overcome by his own'convic
tion. He was seen later in the 
evening - alone - entering his dis
trict, voting place to cast his ballot.

We hope it was his conviction 
that dictated ‘to him. Far be it 
from us to think he might have 
pulled a fast one on his fellow 
worker and sneaked to the polls to 
cast one vote for his side, and let 
the other side l<v>c one.

Pat Without a
If anyone saw a  police cruiser 

being washed in the brook near 
Autumn and Charter Oak Sts. 
about 4:30 a.m. Thursday morning, 
he wasn’t  losing his senses.

Chief Herman O. Schendel isn’t  
working the department that hard 
or so lacking in facilities that the 
brook has to be used.

But the driver of that cruiser 
had hit a—how shall we say it— 
Wood-Russy while cn route to 
fire. He had. suffered the "aroma' 
while a t the little blaae and was 
mighty anxious to be rid of it.

Manchester’s police are usually 
resourceful, and this occasion was 
no exception. Hence the trip to get 
a wash job a t such an unorthodox 
hour.

Slow Boat 
One young Manchester house 

wife was recently bemoaning the 
fact to her sister—via long dis- 
tance telephone, no Jess—that her 
finances were low.

"Wait till our Jihlp cames in," 
she said, "then wq can do some of 
these things we have wanted to do 
for so long.’î : !

The other yoiing woman on the 
line said, “Well, 1 wonder if your 
ship was in the same convoy with 
ours and the 'haiigation was 
faulty?"

-?A Non.

41 MHS Seniors 
Take Tests Here

Slivinsky-Erickson Wedding

MRS. JOSEPH JOHN SLIVINSKY
Naylor Photo.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church«pidentical in style to that of the

Forty-one Manchester High 
High School seniors have signed up 
for preliJnlnary testing in the 
nationwide competition for a ahare 
of -the $20Vs ‘million college 
scholarship fund that has been 
made available to help promising 
high school seniors continue their 
education.
' Principal Edson M. Bailey said 
yesterday- two scholastic aptitude 
terts wiiriie given the 41-scholar
ship candidates next week. The 
day of the testing has not yet. been 
decided.

On the basis of the scores of the 
two tests, 15 candidates will be 
selected for further testing, which 
will be held on Qct. 26. The final 
screening for surviving candidates 
will come at the annual scholastic 
aptitude testing held in Janusiy 
for high rchool seniors planning to 
go to college.

The tests next week will be’fur
nished by the Bureau of Test and 
Measurement in thq University of 
Oonnecticut's Education Depart
ment: Two testr-are being riven. 
Bailey explained, to provide as 
-fair an appraisal of the students’ 
ability as .possible.

The aini of the scholastic pro
gram, made postlMs- by grants of 
the Ford Foundation and Carnegie 

.Corp'., is to enable deserving high 
school seniors to attend college, re
gardless of their financial means.

was the scene,of the wedding this 
mornlnjg at 11 o’clock oî  ^ 1 ^  
Doris Emma Bricksen,' daughter 
of Mrs. Christian 'Bricksen, 563 
Woodbridge St., and Joseph John 
Slivinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Slivinsky of Coventry. The 
rector, the Rev. Alfred L. Wil
liams, performed the double ring 
ceremony and white gladioli dec
orated the altar.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by Robert Burgess Sr., 
of Wlllimantic. was attended by 
Miss Patricia Burgess as maid of 
honor. Carl Slivinsky of Man
chester was his brother’s best man 
and ushers were Daniel Slivinsky 
of Coventry, another brother, and 
William Belekwics of Coventry, 
uncle of the bridegroom.

■The bride’a gown of pale green 
silk organsa was designed with 
a fitted bodice, draped capelet col
lar and floor length bouffant skirt 
with pleated godet in front. Her 
veil of illusion was attached to a 
small coronet of pale green petals. 
She wore matching gauntlets and 
carried a cascade bouquet of yel
low pompons with orchid center.

The maid of honor wore a gown
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Lukehart ,Speak8 
At RC Meeting

bride but of shrimp colored or
ganza!. Her headpiece, also in 
leaf design, was of two toned 
shrimp petals,

The bride’s mother was attired 
in Dior blue taffeta and the bride
groom’s mother wore blue lace. 
Both wore corsages of pink sweet
heart roses. They will assist , the 
bridal party at a reception" for 65 
guests a t the Rosempunt, Bolton, 
from 12 .noon to 3 p.m. today. 
Gladioli in a  variety of colors will 
predominate in the decorations.

For a wedding trip to Niagara 
Falls and other places-of interest 
in New York State, the bride will 
wear a charcoal gray orlon suit 
with brown accessories. On their 
return they will be at home to 
their friend  after Oct. 3, a t 128 
Autumti Street.

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester' High -School and Middle
sex Memorial Hospital School of 
Nursing, is employed at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
spent four years with the armed 
forces, A graduate of the School 
of Physiotherapy at the Univer
sity of Gonnecticut, he is on the 
staff of the local hospital.

Edwin Foster, 358 Woodbridge St.; 
Baby boy Kammsky,.12 Hale Rd.; 
Russell Parson, 30 Silos Rd. -

St. Mary’s Oj^ns 
School Tomorrow
The Church Schori of 6?. Mary’s 

Episcopal Church re-opens for the 
fall term Sunday at 2:35 a.m. A 
volunteer staff of 76 ttfficera and 
teachers, including bight substi
tutes, will be- prepared to receive 
the pupils. The reporting loca 
tions are as follows:

Nursery Department meets in 
the “Old Rectory" facing Park St. 
next to the new church Construc
tion. Here a group of four teach
ers,, led by Mrs. Willard Marvin, 
ahd a group of volunteer parents, 
will welcome children under 4'.i 
years.

The Kindergarten Department 
will-also register a t 2:25 in the 
main parish hall (upstairs). New
comers should enter the front 
door nearest Locust St. Here 
Mrs. Raymond Schaller will again 
head a staff of eight teachers.

The Primary Department 
(Grades 1, 2 and 3) will register 
on the lower floor of the parish 
house ahd church. The 18 teach
ers of this division are led by Mrs. 
Vhda Trotter, department super
intendent, and Ernest Dowd, as- 
ststant.

Grade 4 through high school 
seniors will go diirectly to the 
church a t 2:35 Sunday and on auc- 
ceeding Sundays this year. Follow
ing a 45-mlnute service, the “Up
per- School” wilt exchange places 
with “Lower,’? using the re^stra- 
tion rooms in the second teaching 
period.

Upper School leaders are Mrs. 
Frank Williams in the Junior de
partment, which, consists of an 
assistant stiperintendent. and 20 
teacheia; 'and Miss Jeanne Low in 
the high school department, with 
a staff of ^  teachers. '

Parents 'are urged to worship 
with their children throughout the 
month of October" a t either of the 
two children's services being held 
each Sunday at ' 2:25 ahd 10105. 
Beginning Nov. 6 the parents’ 
class will begin sesaiona in its new 
quarters in the ' "Old Rectoiy" 
building. lyork on their rooni 
has not progressed far enough SO 
that the parents’ class can reopen 
on the same day os the rest of 
the ochooT.

In the meantime, the-i “11 
o’clock nursery” will go right on 
as it has throughout the summer, 
though it'w ill change its location 
this week to the ’̂ Id  Rectory." 
In this huraeiy children of any 
age are cared for during the 11 
o’clock service.
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Away

still plentyAof wear left to 
shoee when brought here for 
expert repalrtog. *

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAIRINO -  

OF THE BETTER KIND 
is  Maple St.—Acrooo From 
First Natioaal Parktog Lot
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Flies to Father
MaJ. John Elsenhower prepares to board a plane in Wash- 

- ington to fly to his ailing father's bedside in Denver.

LADIES' and MEN'S

SUITS
(Flcrin w M tt)

EEC. S1.3S

:-i-

Ntt Mfra elierge fw piduip or d«livtry.

; Ovr Same Day Dry CiMnint Service 
Work Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By S P. M.
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As a fcOow towamian, «w waaa. 
your hoBw to bo m eomlCrtobly 
warn aa « t heap our own. Serving 
yra ia a pettonal matter edth na 

Wt’ie ̂  thet we ten eflbr you 
AUaatie’e famovt

beetini eil. It sew has a aew-
additive that owkee it, to ear 
epiniaa, the rtMawt-buming M  
you can buy.

We adi the priviBfe ef amviae' 
you. WHte er call u* today.

fr. TBp MI3U72S4 L T. WOOD €b.
I I  msrnM 8L — PlwBe M  8-1126.. .........
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Manebestef residents can get a 
first hand picture of the Connecti
cut flood disaster at the annual 
meeting of the Red (Trosa In VfWd- 
ruff Hall of Center Church Tues
day night, Sept. 27, at 8 o'clock. 
The public Is invited.

L. Howard Lukehart, director 
of Red Crooa Field Service in 
Alexandria, Va.. will apeak on the 
local tragedy and picturea will be 
shown. AiOo at this meeUng. 
awardi will be glVen volunteera 
who have aer%-ed during the year.

Proceeding the anmial meeting, 
there will be a board meeting 
which will atart at 7 o’clock. Thia 
will be open to board membera 
only. \

*---------------IT— ’- _  . ,

Hospital Notes
Patlento Today ...................  161
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: En

rico Deniao, 105 Lenox S t; Alex
andria Learned, 30 Foreat St.; 
Mra. Alice Lee, Bolton; Mrs. 
Elaine Dewhuret, (Tromwell; Mra. 
Mary Wolthauaen. 35 Ferndale 
Dr.; Mrs. Barbara Smith, 56 Haw
thorne St,; Elmo Gavello, 50 Bia- 
aell St.; Edward Bator. 86 School 
Bt.; Mra. Erika Wayland, 52 Deer
field, Dr.; Thoralyn Jensen, Bolton; 
Donald Wirta, 11 Main St.; Mrs. 
Marian Chappell, 176 N. Mato St..

a d m it t e d  TODATr Mrs. Mary 
MeOowen. 801 Main St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Daugh- 
te n  to Mr. and Mrs. George Coo^ 
per, Glastonbury; M r.' and Mra. 
Afidria Maaaa. Bloomflald.

DISCHARGED TE8TBRDAT:

Rotary Sets Dates 
For Auuual Revue
Plans for the annual musical 

revue to be presented by the Man
chester Rotary Club were an
nounced today by George Findell. 
president.

The 1255 revue will be presented 
two evenings at the B u c k l e y  
School An FYlday and Saturday, 
Nov. 18 and 19. John S. A'ivord is 
chairman of ticket sales and all 
mem'bera of the Rotary Club will 
have tickets in about 10 daya.

This year’s musical revue pro
ceeds will 1>e used by Rotary to 
continue two moat worthwhlla pro
jects of the club; the Senior Dawn 
Dance and the Students Assistance 
Fund,

RChearsala will start next week 
and more announcements concern
ing the rerae and program , will 
be made tnep.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
EKKRUY INSTAUED

Rasa Oradiag — Mochtoa Spread — Forma Set — Power Roiled 
Also: Parktog Lota — Teaola Coarta — Walks 

Tenaa Arraaged If . Desired 
12% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BT '

DEMAIO BROTHERS
ESTABUSHED 1220 

CALL NOW — ANTTIMB
MANCHESTER 50-1-7621 — HARTFORD OHapel 7-8117

"Saved 1151,97 
On Fuel In Y ^ ”

Sayi Raymond C. Briggs*
"We beatrd our 7-nom heme (or oaly 6140.12 
a year after replaciaa our old boiler with a new ^
(^E Oil Boiler. We aored ortr 50% ea fuel and Kj 

■ BO loager pay eztra for hot water!”

YOU, TOO, CAN SAVE MONEYI

TIiAt In te rp re t T he 
W ish e e O f T he PaRiily

JOHN U. BURKE
FU N ERA L H O M E

TEL. MI-2-d86S jr> 
S7 EAST CENTER ST. 
A2IBULANCB SERVICE

Corner Soda Shop
7 3 S  M A IN  ST . —  STATE THEATRE IL D G .

F R O M  1 :0 0  P .M . ! •  7 :3 0  F.M^

D E U a O U S  S A N D W IC H E S  
IC E  C R E A M . C A N D Y . F O F C O R N  
TH E lE S T  H O T  D O G S  IN  T O W N

■READ. BCE CREAM, SANDWTICHES, rRANMFORTS, 
COLO CUTS AND (FA5IOUS BAKED VHUHNIA HAM) 

TO TAKB HOME FOB TOUK SdO lA Y  EYKNINO SHACK

Replace yeur Pickpocket Furnace with tlw fa> 
moui fuel.tbriftv (^E Oil Boiler. It ectually paya 
lor iteelf in fuel aavinga! Here'i why:

•unia all tbo all! 0-1 ‘Torn. 
•ack eiaaia” feta mow hoot out 
of oH. lu m  doon—complotoly. 
Icoooailcol for yoor 'roond 
bSomkdM.kol'wotari .

0-f ''lrop.“ 4oof, loop. It from 
baiaf warlod «p dtimnoy. fmst 
worm-vp. Hoott'ln J  to*7 ml»

Ceeehrt yoe dromes eirnnH •AMeem oa fe^eed

QENEflAt^’fLECTRIC
H r grialef aemifeft aad lower _ _ _ _ _  _  n  niKl fool bfflt, dtwh baa bobw.

I  W IL L IA M S O IL  SERV ICE I

dolpUa.aa..ba« 0-1  Oil

bow maab OA aaa w*a aia
aaatwla^. □  CITT...

A92M tt.
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R ed. China
_  _  •

Frees Five 
P rison ers

Honff Konff, Sept. 26 (JP)— 
Five -American civilians ' ar
rival in Hong Jf^ong today af
ter long detention in Red 
China. Of the 41 whose re
lease the Chinese Commu
nists promised during the 
talks at Geneva, 14 have now 
reached freedom.

The live, who arrived from 
Shanghai aboard two British ships, 
weta:

Dilmua T. Kanady, 36. Houston, 
Tax.; Robert Howard Parker, 83, 
native of Philadelphia, Pa., Emma 
Angelina. Barry. 13, daughter of 
aa American father 'and a White 
Russian mot.ier; Mrs. Marcellk 
Munsterman Hulzer, Wolcott, Ind.. 
and Misa Eva Stella Dugay. 62. a 
Carmelite nun from Itoatoh known 
aa Sister Theresa.

Also returned from Red China to 
^ o n g  Kong today was Roger Dev- 

'endt, a Belgian soldier who went 
e r to the Reds five days after 

th ^  Korean armistice was signed 
twoXyears ago. He arrived on the 
daily^raln from Red Canton.

Kanady. the Barry child and 
Parkert'eached Hong Kong aboard 
the frelM tar Hunan. Mrs. HuiMr 
and SlateX Theresa arrived on the 
Sarat.

nPMyaioal Condition Serious
Kanady4 .)vho was .Imprisoned by 

the Comittiiniiita 4'4 years on 
charges of tax Neyaaion and black 
market operations, wss in serious 
physical conditioi^ He was taken 
immediately to a \ hospital. The 
Communists had orarnted on him 
for phlebitis, a cinjulatoty ail
ment.

The Texan’s doctor b ^d  he “ Is 
very depressed and upaeL but there 
is nothink wrong with him phyal- 
cally.” He added that hisvpatient 
could not be interviewed news
men (or a t least three davs. \

Kanaday was (he lost of l^ im - 
prisoned Americana the Cominu- 
niats promised at Geneva-to (fee 
immediately. The other (ot(f were 
among a group of 12 T AmericansN 
previoutly denied, permission to 
laave China. The Coihmunista said 
at Geneva no charges: had been 
filed againal fhe 12 and they were 
free to leave.

The Chinese Reds also-promised 
tlM-” expeditious’’ release of 19 
other American-civilians held in 
China but none in this'group has 
been returned.

Sister Theresa was reported suf
fering from bronchitla, asthma, 
arthritis and ■ seasickness. Robert 
Aylward, U.S. consul official whb 
boarded the Surat at quarantine 
anchorage, said she had been sca-

Adm. Raeder Freed 
From Spandau Jail

Berlin, Sept. 26 IB — Erich 
"Raedar, grand admiral of Hit

ler's Navy, was released from ' 
Spandau War Crimea prison'-; 
today.

Serving a life sentence for 
w ar crimes, the 79-year-old-for
mer fleet commander was 
freed because of hia age and 
feeble health, AUted sources 
said. The Ruaaiana and tha 
western Allies agreed on the 
clemency. ----

Raeder waa the second of the 
seven top Nazi war criminals 

•imprisoned in Spandau to be 
freed. Last November, Kon
stantin von Neaurath, formgr 
foreign minister qnd Naxt “ pk^ ‘ 
tector" gf Caechoslevakia, 
turned loose because of' Mgn 
and poor health. Now 82, he ia 
living in retirement in Weat 
Germany.

Those ttflilcfinfrded in the 
grim prison are former Grand 
Adm. Kari Doenitz, who' 
ceeded Raeder ae commander 

'' tn chief of the German Navy in 
1943 oerving 10 years; Walther 
Funk, former Reichsbank 

jjreaident, life; former deputy 
Fuehrer Rudolph Hess, life; 
Baldur von Schlraqh, Hitler 
■youth leader, 20 years, and 
Albert Speer, Hitler’s humitiona 
minister, 20 years.

Stocks Dip 
Rapidly on 
Ike Illness

N«w York, Sept,. 26 (JP)— 
Stock prices broke shkrply 
today in a frightened market 
on news- of I^ s id en t Eisen- 
hower’a heart attack. Bond 
prices fell badly, but govern
ment bonds were firm and 
grain prices were higher. 
Stock prices in London and 
Toronto skidded.

stock prices were pushed down 
I I  to $5 a abate in ecorca of casea' 
and many iossea In key stocks 
went to around $15.

Brokers said tha Prestdeht’a 
lllneaa arouaeo political and ec6- 
nomic uncertainties of such com
plexity that many stockholders 
werq frightened into selling. Sell- 
liif' abroad wa« In sympathy with 
the New York trend.

Buying of Government bonds 
was seen as a case of scared 
m on^ seeking a haven of safety. 
In Chicago, brokers said it was 
the political implication of the 
President's illness that brought 
buying in grains.

Selltog ResHmrs
Selling started slowly in the 

stock market and hit a top loss of 
around 610 a share in the first 
hour. A tecoAo hour rally cut 
these loaaea substantially, but see
ing was resumed in the third hour 
and continued in the fourth hour 
with enough intensity to send 
prices off to around 615' a ahare.

At the atart of the second hour 
of trading, buyers thronged into 
the market With large orders, 
Losses speedily were cut one third 
to one-hatf iK^any-instanees. The 
rush to buy was too much for th^

, -high-speed ticker tape to-handle, 
-and it fell aa much as two min
utes behind in reporting transac
tions on the floor of the New York 
Stock Exchange. The congestion 
lasted around. 30 minutes.

AH Areas Skid
Ail sections of the market were 

fhaken down by the rush to tmload 
stocks, and there waa eapecial 
pressure on the motors, aircrafts, 
steels, railroads, 'coppers, chemi- 
call, and the oils.

Here are some losses touched in' 
the third hour: U. S. Steel 6 1-8, 
Banaral Motors 2'7-6, Chrysler 7 
8-6. Saaira Roabuck 7 3-4, General 
Dynamiea4 1-2, Radio Cwp. 4.1-2, 
American 'Telephone 3 1-2, Magma 
Copper 14, Monsanto Chahtical 9 
3-8, Santa Fe Railroad 10, North-

aick since she left Shanghai and ia 
in no condition to-be inteniewed."

A group of nuns and prieata 
went to her cabin to welcome her. 
She was carried from the ship by 
Father Jaiqgs Smith of Norwelk, 
C?onn. '

Mra. Huixer arrived with her 
Dutch husband Pieter, former 
Shanghai branch manager for the 
Bank of America. They were well 
dressed and appeared in good phy
sical shape.

Authorities a t the border be
tween Hong Kong and Red China 
whisked the returned Belgian 
soldier away tp an uniknown des
tination. Belgian consul officlaU 
hero previoauly have said 
Devrlendt. after fighting in the 
Korean War, went over to the 
Communist aide voluntarily and 
would be tried aa a deserter.

Indian Red Cross officials an
nounced last Adg. 1 in New Delhi 
that Devriendt had asked to be 
' epatrlated to Belgium. Peiping 

dio prUviouily said he had 
asked to go to . Indochina;

of Recode

YANKS TO STAY
Seattle, Sept 26 (jP>—Walter 

Rickett, who returned yeaterda'y 
from 4»4 years in a Chinese Com
munist \priaon " “without bitter
ness.” saya there are aome Amer
icans remaining in China of their 
own free will.

The. returned 34-year-old Ful-

' (Conttoned on Page Fifteen)

Alton Blakeslee Writes 
On KiUer Heart Disease

OIL S
3 4 1 IR O A D  ST . T f t . M l f m M

c

' Heart disease annually killa 
more Americana than all other 
Muoea combined. !

Why? Is it . the pkea of 
modern living? t»  it overaat- 
toff? Overexerciac? Worry?

More important—What caii 
' be done about it: By the in
dividual, by the doctor, by the 
teaearcher?

In some types of heart 
diaeoac, the number who sur
vive is aurprlalngly high. 
President Etoenhower’a aud- 
dea coronary attack has 
buraad a  bright spotlight on 
the hsart, how it works, how 
It can be kept working in -the 
face of a eteadily lengthen-
toc Ufa span.
3 a a_ aerie* of four articleU, 
aaiclualve to afternoon papers

fe:
tqgffhrow through Friday. Ai- 

Blakeoiee, Aaaociated 
acicnce writer, tells the 

ft causes of heart trouble

and describes recent research 
designed to cut ita appalling 
death toll.

The first of his stories de
scribes the most common cause 
of death from heart disease,' 
coronary thromboaia, the for
mation of a blood clot block
ing 'a  major artery. Thia la 
the type of attack which the 
President suffered.
. Hit second story deaia with 
other causes of heart deathsi 
such aa hardening of the a r - . 
terles and rheumatic fever. 
The third deacribea the new
est research and tachniquea 
in heart aurgery; the fourth 
tells what you, aa an individ
ual, can do to guard against 
a  haart attahk. Each story 
will be told in 1,000 words or 
leas.

The fint story in this timely
series will start tomorrow iff 
tha ..

ipittrl)TBtTr fQTntns llfriilii

„.(Ck>a(lBued oa Page Four)

Peron Awaits 
Safe Conduet 
To Paraguay

Buenos Aires, Argentina. Sept. 
26 (« —Argentina’s fallen dictator. 
Juan Domingo Peron, was three 
miles closer to' freedom today but 
awaited a promised aafe conduct 
from the revolutionary govern
ment which overthrew hlih.

The little Paraguayan gunboat 
on which Peron had been a refugee 
for nearly a week pulled away 
from ita Buenos Aires*dock late 
^sterday  afternoon. It -- dropped- 
anchor in the vaat Plate River 
eatiiary, three miles offshore and 
still within Argentine territory.

The Paraguqyah .embassy' said 
the gunboat was awaiting, delivery 
of the safe Conduct papers, prom- 
laed 'by the new government 
Saturday, before setting out On 
the 900-mile voyage up the Parana 
and Paraguay Rivera to Asuncion. 
More tlnm tigo-thirda of the four- 
day trip is through Argentine ter
ritory. - . . ■

Follow Tradition 
Delivery of.lhe papers was ..ex

pected at any time. There was no 
indication that provisional Pres
ident Eduardo Lonardi’s regime 
had changed lls mind about let-, 
ting Peron go in accordance with 
the Latin-Amerjran tradition of 
permitting' ousted politlcai leaders 
to find asylum abroad.- .

Paraguayan Ambassador Juan 
Chaves said Peron and hia aide, 
Maj. Ignacio Chalceta, were the 
only refugees on the gunboat. 
Earlier yeatorday a pretty young 
brunette WM seen on the ship but 
it waa not toiown whether aha bad 
stayed Abou-d. One report said 
she waa a friend of Cialceta. .

A Paraguayan amphibian plane 
arrived" in Buenos Airea late yea- 
terday, touching off

NixonTalks 
Policy with 
Ike's Aides

Washington, Sept. 26 (jP) 
—Vice President Nixon to
day lunched at the White 
House with presidential aa>- 
sistant Sherman Adams and 
his deputy, Maj. Gen. Wilton 
B. Persons, presumably to dis
cuss questions of high policy 
arising fi-om President Eisen- 
Jiower’s illness.

Jfick Beall, a Nixon aide, told 
reporters: "I ima'i^ne they’ll dis
cuss high policy. I'm not per
mitted to speculate. You are 
permitted to speculate.”
■ A reporter suggested . the trio 

might consider the question of a 
delegation of presidential powers 
to other officials in this crisis. 
Beall said he did not know about 
that.

No Press Coaterenoe 
Speaking for the Vice President, 

Beall declared;
’’There won’t be any press con

ference thia week. :or any state
ment, unless something happens. 
By that I don't mean the worst."

Nixon was working in hia office 
at the Capitol when BeaU an
nounced arrangements for the 
While House luncheon.

Nixon himself had told reporters 
earllY that he might see Adams 
during the day to “go over a few 
things.”

At the Justice Department, 
meantime, an official said it prob- 
.ably would -he late in the week 
bffort any official opinion was 
prepared on the question of the 
President’s delegating some of his 
duties to other officials.

.Nixon told ne\vsmen he did not 
want to comment* on that pblnr ' 

" B u t it’s quite clear, hf course,’’ 
he said, “that tile Attorney Gen
eral piust give an interpretation aa 
to how some of the technical de
tails can be handled.”

By that, he said, he meant such 
things aa signing papers and the 
legal problems involved.

Brownell Due Tffeaday 
Nixon Slid Atty. Gen. Brownell 

will be in Washington Ttiesday or 
Wednesday. BroWnell ia in Spain.

Already, the Vic* President had 
consulted deputy Atty. Gen. Wil
liam P. Rogers.

Before stepping into his 
liniousine a t 9:08 a.nx for the 
drive from hia home to his office. 
Nixon said he had had no word 
from Denver thia morning on the

(Conttoued on Page Fifteen)

New Term 
Boston Doctor

Denver, Sept. 26 (iiR>—Dr. Paul Dudley White fiM-toGsy 
that barring unforseen complications, President EisenhoTW’s 
prospwts for recovery from his heart attack "are reasonably 
good.” „

Dr. White was so satisfied with the progress' of the Presi
dent that he left immediately by plane: for Boston, 'where,he 
is recognized as one of the country’s top heart specialists.

He told a news conference immi^iately after a  final ex<> 
amination of the President that if Eisenhower’s nrogress 
continues at its present rate he would be ' ‘physically able" 
to serve a second term.

On th e  question of whether the President could recover 
sufficiently to aissume the burden of the White Hohse agsio* 
the noted physician replied, “Oh, yes, it’s up to him."

I t  he has a good recovery, a*$ .....

 ̂ Nixons Attend Church
vice President and Mra. Richard Nixon, wUh^their two daugh

ters, Julie (left) and Patricia, arrive (Sept. 35) at church in 
Washington. Nixon said the business of the government will 
go on “as usual without any delay” despite the Illness o^ the 
President. ,

Ike Naif Ruled Out 
By ldeade Alcorn
• HarUord, Sept. 26 (iP)—OOP 

National Committeeman Meade 
Alcorn of Suffield said today he 
thinks “it ia entirely premature to 
asaume that President Eiaenhower 
won’t  run again.”

Commenting on speculation that 
the President’s recent heart attack 
might ' affect i his availability, in 
1956, Alcorn' J^ |d  he considered’it 
Important to 'wait for more de
tailed "medical findings and an 
Indication of the Presidept'a own 
attitude.’’

It la expected that Alcorn will 
)>a one of the first to know of the 
President's plans as he is vice-, 
chairman of arrangements for next 
year’s GOP national convention, 
which w as ,^ in g  built on the oa-

(Continned on Page Fifteen)

Ike’s Absence 
Will .Not Delay 
Federal Action

we hope and believe." Dr. White 
said. He added that he could not 
go liito the President’s intentions 
but that he would be “physically 
able.”

The physician, appearing a t the 
news conference with Maj. Gen.
Howard M. Snyder, Eisenhower's 
personal doctor, and presidential 
secretary James C. Hagerty, said
the President, had the normal — Ttsn* ASDSfVTthTKii 
progress of a person stricken with  ̂
coronary thrombosis. 'j  Yh* lilnew of P r^ d a n t Btata-

•’The electrocardiograph thl4|

World Leaders 
Wish President 
Fast Recovery

Unit to Run 
Government for Ike

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
• Washington, S ^ t . 26 (.P)—The 
United States government went to 
work on a business as usual, policy 
today despite the loss of President 
Eisenhower's active leadership for 
an indefinite period.

The National Security. Council 
now becomes the most' important 
policy making agency in (he gov
ernment. A strong advisory group, 
it how affords - the mechanism 
through which Vice President 
Nixon may act in some degree as 
a substitute president, and others, 
can share -prolilems which other
wise would be the Prealdent'a.

To a lesser degree the Cabinet 
alto provided a continuing body 
to cany  on the administration’s 
policies.

Will Hold to Ike Alma

^1919. He finished put the 17 months 
of his term and survived for three 
morq years.

.The three Cabinet members 
gave their assurances yesterday as 
they left Washington for Ottawa 
and economic and trade talks with 
Canadian 'officials.

Dulles told reportei*! thqt Etspn-

(Cantlnued «n Page Eleven)

Assurances that the domestic 
and foreign policies and operations 
of the Elaehhrjvver administratipn 

speculation I will go forward without a hitch 
that U might have been aent for j came quickly yesterday from 
Peron. Officials in Aauncion denied ! Nixon and three cabinet secre

taries —r Dulles of State: Hum
phrey of Treasury and Benson of 
Agriculture.

Eisenhower retains . the. full 
power* of the presidency, but 
many of his responsibilities and 
much more of the work load that 
normally would be his can be de
legated to others. '

YCven -while recuperating from 
the heart atUck which struck him 
Saturday, Elsenhower presumably 
could algn papers and make those 
decisions important enough to be 
brought to attention. |

At Denver, White House praaa 
secretary James C. Aagerty said 
the Justice Department haa been 
asked to decide what pawefe may 
b« delegated.

The Constitution provides |that

thia.
There was no word whether the 

government would 'also permit the 
deptarture into exUa af - top Peron 
aaoociates' wha took refuge in for-

(Conttoued >a Page Fiftw a) .

Iwd Jima FlaRened 
By Typhoon Louise

Toky^o,,Sept. M US—The 'u.S. Air 
F o r^  ' today nished doctors and 
medrcal auppliea to ita 300-man
5arriaon on typhODn.laahad Iwo 

Ima.
Meaoagea from Iwo—where ty

phoon Louise had slashed com

aaPB ga

"lii-
wtra

municatioiMRff~more"than 12 hours' Vice President J."
—called tor food, tents and medi
cal sup^es.

The Pacific S tart and Stripes, 
U.8, milltaor n*wapap«r> reported 
the Air Force Base on Iwo was "70 
to 100 poc cent leveled.’’

The Air Force aald it had no ra- 
porta of caoualtits.

Nor was iaformaUan immediata-

case of the removal of tha 
dent, hia death, resignation 
ability to discharge the 
and dutica of office.”

Only when a  President hah ditd 
haa a vice President ever thkeh 
over,* hmyever. No President has 
evar retlrad while in^ office, al
though tha poaaibility waa dia 
cussed after President Woodrow.

NeWs Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Secret Indictment sccuilng Port
land fish proceasing-ffiiin of se«d- 
tog spoiled flak to three Army in- 
Btallationa and to Boston firm ia 
ravealed by 'U.S. Dirtrlct Attorney 
in Maine . . . Russians say they 
are thinking ahogt building mam- 
mouth dam acroea Bering Strait 

.and warming Arctic Ocean with 
Pacific water pumped acroM by 
atomic power.

Negro congreaeman from De
troit who attended murder trial of 
two white men accused of slaying 
14-yeartoId Chicago Negro In Mis
sissippi says he never saw such 
"aheer-perjury and fantastic, twist
ing of facts," .. . . Police say 8- 
year-old girl ia drowned in -bath
tub by mother kiUs herself by 
Jumping from fifth floor fire es
cape in White Plains,.N. y .

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
saya 1255 "n)ay abow long overdue 
break to upwwd eftoae trend of 
past seven years.” . . .  Britain 
names top mliitaiy officlai. Field 
Marshal Sir John Harding, gov- 
srnor and eesnsnander In chief of 
rabaUiou*' Mediterranean . ioland 
colony of Cyprus.

Surgeon Gen. Leonard A 
Schcele says ”tha picture looks 
very favarable” from available re
ports on effectivaneM'of Salk anti
polio vacclae . . . Interatata Com- 
maree OommlMton tMglna hearing 
on propoaal to  maka parmanaot a

Washington; Sept. 26 (P>—Vice 
President Richard M.Nlxon went to 
church yesterday, took his family 
for a  short automobile ride and 
spent the aftefnoon v i s i t i n g  
friends.

This quiet, typical American 
way to spend a Sunday occupied 
most of the day of the man-who, 
should President Eisenhower die. 
would become the next President 
of the United States.'

For the first hours after he 
learned of Eisenhower's heart a t
tack Saturday afternoon, how
ever," the 42-year-old Nixon kept 
hia whereabouts a mystery. 'To 
avoid the flood of telephone calls 
to his home that were disrupting 
his communication! with Denver 
and cabinet members, to* be 
remained overnight at the nearby 
home of deputy Atty. Gen. William 
P. Rogers.

Then, Just before church time 
yesterday morning, Nixon drove by 
his two-storyi.. white-painted brick 
ho'ise in fashionable Spring Valley, 
in s u b u r b a n  Washington, and 
picked up hia wife, P a te ls ,  and 
his two daughters, Patricia, 2, and 
Julie, 7. .

The family went to the regular 
services a t nearby Westmoreland 
Congregational .Church. N i x o n  
regularly attends this church, al
though he belongs, to the Society 
of Friends. (Quakers).

Talks to Newsmen 
Afterward, back tot hia home, the 

young Vice President looked grave 
and weary aa he spoke to news
men. - _

“The business of th’e government 
will go‘' fin aa usual-without. any 
delay” from Eisenhower's . "tem
porary absence,” Nixon aaid.  ̂ He' 
added: •*, • "  ; '

“I wish to expreu the ,concern

(CoBtiaaed on Page Fear) -

morning shows the usual evolution 
produced by an interior heart wall' 
infarct.” ,

The 69-year-oId Boston . expert 
said, in answer to a question aa to 
when Elsenhower would be able to 
read documents, “He probably will 
be able td in 10 days or two 
weeks." He also said that possibly 
by that time he could confer with 
Secretary of State Dulles before 
the latter goes to the next foreign 
ministers conference Oct. 37 at 
Geneva.

He said a t one point that even 
today the President, with whom 
he trtked :jfft«r tlw examinathxi,: 
made for tifie first time outatte 
thq oxygen tent, probably felt 
good enough to play golf today, 
And he said there was no reason 
why he could not take up goilf 
again in the event of the hoped- 
for recovery.

He said the usual time for a 
complete recovery and the resump
tion of normal life after an attack 
ho more berious' thfut Eisenhow
er’s was about two months.

vHe may feel well e'nouiJi to go 
to the golf hnka today,” Dr. White 
said. He skid that it was a t his 
insistence thatthe reference to the 
President’s, bowel movement was 
included in the official bulletin.

The doctor, who has a diy senaa 
of humor, said "The country will 
he very pleased to know about 
that” since "it is a bctwel-minded 
country.”

Hopeful Signs 
He said it waa important to note, 

too. because it was an encour
aging sign coming a t the height 
of the reaction to the heact attack. 
He also said the President haa per
spired a good deal; .which was an
other hopeful sign.

He declared the- iever recorded 
late yesterdMr.' the President’s 
first since hia attack, was expect
ed and it was "just a UtUa fever,” 
which he described as a rectal' tem
perature of 101.4, the equivalent 
pt 100.4 orally. He said the fever 
went down.'a.Jlttle thia morning, 
although It could go. up again.

Dr. Whlta said he woulfi have 
frequent telepiione checks with the 
.Pretidehl’a physicians after he 75*' 
turns to Boston, an^ that he would 
return to 'Denver lh''the event -of 
complications. |

The physician imlnted out tha t 
Shtenhower will 65 on cict. 14 
and that his attack of coronayfl- 

' Thrombosis A m e  about 15 years 
la te r than kich attacka usually 
afflict the American male.

(OmttoiMd M  Page F ew )

era and wishes for a . quick 
covery from government heads, 
political and religious lesulan aad 
persons in sill walks pt. lift arouad 
the world.

Meaaagea poured in from htdli 
sides ojf the Iron Curtain mv 
pressing shock a t the aesss that 
the American President had baen 
stricken with a  heart attack and 
wishing him a apeedy return , to 
health. Special prayara ware .«6*
ferad in  many places of wonhipk. 

Meoeow ItaFttsto Pbaar 
An overflow crowd of Bdpflat

churcteoera in'Moscow hoonl tha 
Bwday night from thMr pao-

Ortaa of "Save him, d i  Ood. Mve 
him” sounded from tha audience. 
Many men and women burst Into 
teara.

The Moscow )>astor told Us eon- 
gregation: "Our oem Comrade .1. 
Bulganin, chalraian at the Council 
at Ministers, and Prsaident EiartW 
hower have been great co^weriMM 
in the cause of peace and now ... 
let UB pray for tha recovery at 
President Eisenhower oo th a t ha 
may continue his preat work ia 
the cause of_peace." - .

Moscow Radio reported the 
Prealdent'a Ulnea* Sunday night 
and said Premier Bulganin had 
cabled Eisenhower: "1 w an-very  
sorry to hear of your illaaaa. X 
sincerely wish you a  speedy recov
ery.” . __ . .

A similar message was eeat by 
Soviet President Klementl Voco- 
ahilov, the broadcast said. ~

' Britain's Queen Elisabeth IX and 
the Duke of Edinburgh aent their

(OMttouad m  Peg* r)

Bulletin^

Ike Withdrawal Possibility 
Lures Democratic Hopefuls

' I ....',
'Washington, Sept. 26 (^1—Elght^win the nonUnation evan with the 

governors and , Several Senators 
emerged today aa potential con
tenders with Adlal E. Stevenson 
for a Democratic presidential nom- 
tnatipn suddenly made attractive 
W the posslblUty that Prealdent 
Ekaenhower may not - run again.

There was a growing belief that 
Eisenhower, hit by a moderate 
heart attack in Denver Saturday, 
will not seek nor let hlmaelf be 
preisured into, accepting a  eecond 
term nomination.

The development, besidea ,enr 
hancing the potential value of the 
Democratic nomination, left the 
Republicana without a  strongly en
trenched candidate for the GOP 
nomination. Republican talk haa 
been limited largely to the hope 
Uiai Eisenhower would run again.

Nixon Seen Stteng
Bopoe Republican atrateglsUaaw 

vice prestdeifF Nixon liaving tha 
strongaat support from among the

andstate chairmen, governors
______ ^__________ others who make up tho  eoro at

to.HavqnUT tralght rate increase I tha Republican oqtofili^tioa, tost 
Wilaon auffarod a  stroka Oct. S, graiRsd nation’s  railroads ia 1263. 'th e y  vrtre not suse Nixon could

h

Messing at President Eisenhower.
Chief Justice Earl Warren, for

mer California, governor and a 
former presidential aspirant, made 
it clear yesterday he has not 
changed his mind about refusing 
to run again. -H e eoid last April 
he would not be a  candidate again 
"under any circumatancas or con- 
dltiona," and gave no Indication 
yesterday ha haa .waokened.

Hia name sprang back into poo- 
aibia speculation along with tbooo 
of former Gov. Thomas E. Darwey 
of Now York, Gov. Ohrictian Har
ter of MaosachuaetU, Sdbiutary 
at tha T raasu ^  Huraptaragr, Kin. 
Dlrksen of lUmois and tsao CaU* 
foraians who roftIH causa Nixea 
troubia to' his k o M  a to ta ^  
CkmHrtalJ. Knight aad-Kao.
Ilam F. KnoaAfliid, mtaorlty 
ata laadar. >

Soma DamocraU saw . tha poaM' 
billty a t  Ifisonfeawar’s wlUuknwa) 
os strsngUHBlag

«  ^

from tho AP

BENSON CAIJJED TO
Waahlngtaa, Sept. SS (F) • -  

Secretary ef A gited tara Baaaaa 
'euggeatad today that a  Soaato 
aubeoBualttaa laaklag toda lha 
Ladejtoaky caoa astgit ta  dirart 
Ito qneatlaaa to him. Tho gromp 
Immediately ■aanwanai f t  wadH 
like to have Beaaaa  teatUy 6pr 
morrow. J e asaa aald ha had 
"ton re a p o a a ^ ty ” fa r tha 
Agrtcuttnre 
cililoG IgIct 
Clara Wolf ladijtoaky a  McasftF 
risk.

JANET TOLL SEEN US 
Saa Jnaa, ,P. K . Sept. M  (F>— 

A UK. Coaat -OwHd pOat .wha 
made ~a laadiag yaatorday. ad 
Orewdada said todpy Ike dsalK 
tan from Hnrrleaaa daaad la ha* 
Hevad to.ha hatsroaa Ifit-mM 29S 
oa tha t iaiaad. Ha aaU th sih  
ware hulliivad-'hr'-h*':**—6» 8 i  
dead ea tha aalghSastog  khmd a t  
Carrtaeoa. . . .  !!r,

BANK TfDBF 41ET8 SIMST 
Carmel, lad., Sept.

togs
sistar priseaer’ 12 haaro aW!*' 
alght aad thea roMad ttmUMim 
State Baak here of SIM M  dQ 
opaatog ttaae today. Tlw 
thaa Sed t o r

of tha  t  
It weat of 

itly. drava a* 
car.

r?,-'

^wsufoat: 
afhar cai
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icipal Named 
Meeting Leader

Andover, Sept. 96 (Bpeoial)— 
M n. Dorie* ChanifeerUM>, prin- 
clpnl of Uie AwloTer nem entery 
School, hM been appointed chair
man of the primary group by the 
All-State ReatUng in fe rence  
which will hold ita aUth annual 
meeting a t  the North Haven High 
School Oct. 18.

lienhera choaen for her com
m i t ^  include Miaa Carol Vaa- 
aallo, Windham' Street School, IVll- 
limantlc; Hiaa Betty Tyson, 
Teachera College, WllUmantic; 
Mrs. Grace Harger, Windham

G:.-;; 'V C.O.D. OeiivRries

RANGE & FUEL OIL
Itie BOLAND OIL CO.

Chester. Mra Chamberlain and her 
committee will hold lUr first meet
ing Thursday a t the Willimantic 
State Teachers College.

. Named for Conference 
Mias Gladys Bowman and Mrs.. 

Haael Floyd have been chosen ap 
members of the Planning Commit
tee for the district conference 
which will ^ 'h e id  at the Ratcliffe- 
Hlcka Elementary School in Tol
land Oct. 27.

The conference will be attended 
by representatives of the seven 
a^ool districts supervised by 
George Graff. One iiundred and 
twenty teachers have been polled 
ooneerning the aubject they would 
moat Ulse to hear dlaeuaeed at the 
meeting. The Planning Committee 
la meeting in COluntbia this after
noon.'

Becsse. Sekedule 
A playground schedule has been

I TIME TO FALL CLEAN 
YOUR DRAPERIES 
and SLIP COVERSv

wsssvesŝ sss _I •
Street School. Wlllimanttci 3Bgr ^  u r s  Peck
Mrs. N. Daly, Central School. Col- ^  ’— - - - xrM pBiioa,

From 1:80—2:00 Arthim Von 
Roemer and Miss Bowman will 
supervise the playground on alter
nate days while Mrs, Wright, Mrs. 
Barton and Guy Outlaw have a 
full free period. Arthur Von Roe
mer and Miss Gladys Bowman w «  
alternate with a team of Mra Bar
ton, Mra Wright and Guy OuUaw 
in supervising the pleyground for 
a full half hour period one day and 
having a full half hour free period 
the next ilay.

These free periods are the only 
free time which the teachers enjoy 
during the day since each la on 
duty with his or' her class during 
the lunch program.

Sobool~MeBH
The school lunch menu for this 

week is. as foUows: Tomorrow, 
CQOk'SApeiclal...carrot sUcka, apple 
crUp; bread and butter, miUr; 
Wednesday, macaroni and idieese, 
spinach, baked custard, bread and 
butter, milk; Thursday, bcefttew. 
Jelly sandwlcheef peanut butter 
spice bark bread and butter, milk; 
Friday, flah sticks, mashed poU- 
toes, t>utterad carrots, Uploca 
pudding, bread and butter, milk. 

Free X-Bagre
All school personnel who are 

willing will be given free cheat 
x-raya a t the Waddell School in 
Manchester O ct 20. Thla service is

f iiHM DtY q.iaMiiai iliic.
1 2 .  U O A D  S T . m ,  M A N C H t.K .

on nSriERS naw 
CASH and CARRY 
DISCOUNT PIAN
«e«a' tU tf l  ip a i t—fltia  l•■■ar clelbitB  
•II « ie la f» flaaa la | plat M6 par |■ral•6l

CASH «ml 
CARRY NOWI
(mlniiNwm $1.00)

Ip " . on ony. dry dooning at WHia DtY cuANSias me.
3 2 5  I R O A O  S T R U T ,  . MA N C N I S T S R

. SAM E DAY SERVICE
I  IN lY  10 OUT lY  5 . AT RIGUUR MICES
^  S M c iB B i P o r h lB f  y

W h ^ t 1̂1'. ■ ' ’ u ' ^

STREfT.v..!'tl,eW[EKi

daviaad which wiU allow congilata 
•uparviaion for the claeeee during 
their receaeee and alao provide a  
morning and afternoon break for 
the faculty e t the Elementary 
School. The periods are ae fol
lows: 10-10:1'S a.m., Mrs. Gahtiek, 
on duty, Mra. Peck, Mrs. Rose, free 
period; 10:15-10:30. Mrs. Peck, 
Mrs. Rose, on duty, Mrs. Gsntlck, 
free period; 10:20-10:36, Guy Out- 
laV, on duty, Mrs. Floyd, Harry 
Paiubniak, free period: 10:35- 
10:50, Mrs. Floyd, Harry. Paiub
niak. on duty, Guy Outlaw, free 
period; 10:40-10:55. Miss Bowman, 
Arthur Von Roemer, on duty, Mrs. 
Wright, Mra Barton, free period; 
10:55-11:10, Mrs. Barton, Mrs. 
Wright, on duty. Miaa Bownum, 
Arthur Von Roemsr, free period.

The afternoon playground peri
ods have, been arranged as fol
lows: 1 p.m.—1:30, Mrs. Peck oh 
duty; Mrs. Gantick, Mra Rose, free 

1:15—1:30, Mrs. Rose,

being provided by the Tuberculosis 
Oommittee of the Sthta-of Oon;; 
necticut •—

O d eo n  dootoR 
. Members of the ,4-H Stitch and 

Chatter Club met a t  the home of 
Mra Robert McBride on Roae Lane 
to elect the following oSlcera 
Bhelin Henry, president; Suaan 
HeUman, vice president; Nancy 
McBride, aecretaiiiy; .Peggy Love- 
Joy, ttMaurer; Harriett Merritt, 
aaaietant. treasurer; and Karen 
O'Brien, reporter. *

IMeeUngs Tonight 
The Regional School BiArd will 

meet thie evening a t 8 o'clock in 
the Hebron School.

There will be n meeting of the 
Building and Finance Committee 
a t the home of Mrs. John Shep 
herd on Hebron Rd. this evening 
a t 8 o'clock. Mrs. J. TSnaley 
Hohmsnn Jr., has been named to 
fill the vacancy on the Board.

There will be a meeting of the 
JBqy Scout Committee this evening 
a t '8 at the Andover Elementary 
School. The committee invites any 
men interested b serving with 
this gfoiip to mee. with them 
the s^ooi.

Paotor CoiMiliides 
Series on Prayer

“In an age of power, prayer la 
the greaUst, bocause it  plumbs 
the depths >.of our human ax- 
perlence,” said the Rev. John E. 
Post in the North Methodist 
Church yesterday momlhg. The 
preacher coiteluded a sermon 
series cm prayer with the mes
sage enUUed "The Power of 
Prayer.'.’ . ^  ^

The Rev- Mr. Post said that 
prayer by the earnest seeksr after 
God brings the rewards of knowl
edge of self, and inner healing. 
"Recently our universe was photo
graphed by a pov/erful telescopic 
camera operating out of 
Observatory. It required 1,800 
plates to cover Uie vast expanses 
of our sky. So with praysr God 
cannot be comprehended *at . a 
glance.’ Our prayers are like suc
cessive photographs of the Eternal 
God. which uncover increasingly 
the God whom we'woirtiip.

"P n y tr  allocva us to know our
selves as children of God. Wheir 
we pray we come to know that 

has been seeking us, long be
fore we took to seeking Him. 
Prayer is a deepening experience, 
which cuts a channel in the river 
bed of our characters. Prayer leads 
.to God. It alao conquiers self. 
Those who climbed the world’s 
highest peak—-ML Everest—re
ported that they had npt con
quered the mountain, but they 
themselves had been conquered. 
So vrith prayer.:*

The preacher described Jeaua 
as the Master Healer who demon- 
etrated the healing nature of 
prayer. "We think we know today 
something of the relationMUp be
tween prayer and physical suffer
ing. In the advance of modem 
psychiatry, we liave come to im- 
deratand the underlying proceesei 
of human minge. T et,.a  true per
spective of this contemporary 
knowledge la Incomplete, unless 
one perceives modem day 
psychiatry to  be a  aubetantiation 
o f New Testament Insights into 
human motivation. The Bible is 
replete with examples of faith 
healing, through oarneat prayer. 
Prayer la the means of our healing

Manchester Evealng Herald 
Andover oorreepondeat, Mrs. Paul 
Pfaasttehl, telephone FI 2-8888.
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with lifatiM# 
PoK tlah, R ilsh  
hsid* oad Opt

bOA5L1,000
KITCHEN REMODELING JOB

> < 9 I p e r mo.

H u t ’8 B fac t th a t 'sh o u ld  in te re s t every  hom e ow ner 
. . .  and , here  a re  som e m ore :

...F ree  P lanning Service— it m ay save  you hundreds 
o f  dollars.

W e can  fu rn ish  every th in g  y o u r k itchen  needs—  
tile  flooring , p lastic  finished walRMards, p a in t, M organ 

o r  G regg  k itchen un its , ceiling tile.

W e recom m end com petent w orkm en. _
W e 1^11 h d p  you w ork ou t s  budget plan so you can 
p a y  fo r  m a te ria ls  and la b o r,o v e r 3 y ea rs  w illi j |o  

, num ey down. .

: C im u  ta lk  k itch en  w ith  us. Yon won’t  be ob ligatedto bny. —

Court Cases

IRIGIDAIRE
Filtm-nintic 

Eloctric Dryor

o a iT e  
perotwro CewWeM

KEMP’S
t t t l l a l n S U - . M | S 4 i $ M

MTCRDAV OA8B8
m  a  lengthy Satdrday court 

saaaion. fiva drfvarS'-were found 
guilty of dnmkan driving, two of 
them convicted after The Herald 
went to preae.

Judge Wealey C. Gtyk set bond 
for appeal a t  ISOO for Francis A. 
Moran? 4», of S2 Oak St., aftsr 
sentencing him to a  total of 50 
days in Jail on a  charge of driving 
under the Influence of liquor, find
ing him guilty as a second of
fender. and fining him |25 on an 
illegal parking charge.

Atty. Frank A. Francis. Moran’s 
counsel, challenged the introduc
tion as evidence of Moftn’s state
ment, to. police that the ,was the 
driver of a car founa stopped 
eight feet from the curb on Cen
ter SL early in the morning of 
S ^ t .  9.

‘That waa' the only e v i d e n c e  
Prosecuter Philip Bayer introduced 
In support of the State's c l a i m  
that Moran was driving the car 
while under the influence of liquor.

Patrolman Frederick . Tedford, 
arresting officer, tAtlfied that he 
noted the car stopped in the street 
a t about 12:10 a.m., saw Moran 
walking toward Moriarty Bros, 
service station, circled around and 
later, stopped Moran when the 
accused had gone beyond the sta
tion. Tedford eaid on the stand 
that Moran told him he had been 
driving the car when it develops 
trouble, "parked" it and went for 
help.
. 'Tedford said under cross-ex 
amlnation that Moran- had alao

told him two othar varatoos of tha 
atory in aiiboaouaiit convaraaUon.

Hartwrt A. •flea. 28, South Oov- 
antry, was finad 8120 on a  similar 
charge and had a  charge of earry-^ 
ing a  dangerous Weapon dtsmiseed.

Tice and other defense witneesea 
maintained he had only three beers 
durtog the day Aug. 27, but a 
breath test showed a reading of 
.17. Hie borderline is usually con
sidered tha lower reading of .15.

Atty. John 8. G. Rottner defend
ed TIca and pointad out that an 
error might have occurred in hand
ling the breath sample. Judge Wes
ley G r ^  said, however, he was 
relying in addition on testimony

Sgt. George McCarghey, who 
examined Tice at headquirtera ttie 
day he was arrested.

Patrolman Gordon Neddow and 
Sgt. McCsughey testified Tice had 
some difficulty with teats for coor
dination.

Bond on appeal in the case was 
set at 8300 and Atty. Rottner said 
the verdict would not be appealed.

The dangerous weapon charge 
was dismissed on a motion by Atty. 
Rottner. He maintained tha State 
had not introduced evidence es to 
whether Tice did or did not have 

permit to carry the "switch
blade” knife police said he was 
carrying when arreabed.

The three others sentenced for 
drunken driving were John W. 
Reed, Somerset, Msss., 80 dsys in 
JsU; Dcrnsld C. Marsh, 87 Stsrk- 
westher 6t., fined 8150; and Miaa 
Doris TTyon, 32. of RFD 2, Man 
Chester B/L, Glastonbury, fined 
8120. .

Stuart W. Hagenow, 30, of 177 
Oak St., arrested Friday by Proba 
tion OiBcer Emanuel Solimene, 
charged with violation of hie 
probation, was sentenced to 15 
days in jail and the probation was 
revoked.

Hagenow, who had about two 
more weeks to serve of his probs- 
Uonary period, was -inlbxicatcd 
when he showed up Friday night 
to make hie weekly report to the 
protetion office, Solimene said

Charged with being common 
drunkards, Jsmes Madden, 128 
Biescll St., was given a  30-day 
suspended jail sentence and proba
tion for two months, while 
Howard Wamock, 52, no certain 
address, was given a  3Q-day Jail 
sentence. Madden was arrested 
Friday n tj^ t by Patrolman Wil
liam Cooke.

William 8. Otey, 27, SprlngSeld 
Mass., first forfeited a 850 bond 
for driving without a  license. 
Later, during court, Otey ap
peared. Tbe-forfeiturq was erased 
and he was fined 830 -on the 
charge.

Fined 812 for passing a  stop 
sign, Joseph Formica. 38, New 
ington, appeared Saturday, al
though his case was scheduled for 
court today.

An intoxication charge against 
Catherine Polyanchek, 84, N. Main 
St., was Rolled. She was Kfrested 
Friday night by Pktrolmon Rich
ard Tedford. .

Omer LkF'rance. 35, Of RFD 4 
Rockville, charged with reckless 
driving by Patrolman Thomas 
Graham as the reiult of an acci
dent Sept. 17 w hesm  5-i«itt^ld 
Hartford girl was kUltd on Tol
land Tpke., had the case continued 
on a day-to-day; baaia Prosecutor 
Philip Bayer aald he wished to 
wait until tha coroner’s  report was 
complete. i

--------1------------- .

roHiTlSMiliY'''^
W Utnan, Schrafft, P. B &

ArHiiir Drug Stortŝ
-P- rl% ^  A

SOMNNEl
CTOMi t  iomwmom
Alf^Tiaia caM bfastiM i w la
W w v Ww WIW fWVif w  yw a

aa t la a a ra J fat w a fafaiaai*

• •a
Nose, AN-Timal Cawia M  Sa*

w a ll Gladly GIva Frea 
DemeaetraUoBs aad BeHmatea

About Town
Tha Sawing Group a f ’Rackvilla 

Emblem Club No. 8 will meet 
Wednesday at S p.m., la the ladies 
lounge of the Elks Home, Rock
ville. All membere willing to do
nate yama for the welfare com
mittee are requested to bring them 
to this meeting.

The Army and Navy Club 
Auxiliary will precede Its meet
ing toniiht with a  poUuck auppar 
at 8:30 at the clubhouse. Members 
are requested to provide hot 
dishes.

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A T. 
and A.M., Will hold a stated com
munication a t the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night a t 7:30. After the 
business meeting there -will be a 
social hour and rsfreshmenta.

The postponed meeting of the 
Daughters of Liberty No. 17, 
LOU, will be held tomorrow night 
in Orange Hall a t 8 o’clock. In
stalling Deputy Mrs. Edna Goeth- 
ner of Hartford will be |wesent 
A social hour with refresItiAbdta 
will follow the meeting.

A eon was bom Sept. 15 at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barlle, 312 Main St., and not 
to Mr. and Mra. Loulp Jodoin, as 
staled previously In The Herald. 
Mrs. Bartie Is the daughter of Mr. 
an^M re. Peter Vrbanettl.

X  daughter was born a t tha St. 
Francia Hospital Saturday to Mr. 
and M ra John R. Boland, 71 Graen 
Rd,

The WSCS of the North Meth 
odist Church' will hold Its 15th 
anniversary birthday party in the 
church a t 8 o'clock on Wednesday, 
O ct 5. All women of the church 
are welcome and are asked to 
make their reservations by calling 
the paraonaga by thla week Wed 
neaday.

MemorialTeffiplc, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorro)v a t 8 p.m. 
in Odd Ftllowa HaU. A social time 
with refreshments will f(dl5w the 
business session.

Dilworth-CoraclI-Quey Post. No. 
102, American Legion, -will hold its 
urual business meating tomorrow 
a t 8:15 p.m. in the Legion Home 
This will be the first meeting -with 
Cmdr. Henri Peasini and his asso
ciate officers in charge Refresh
ments will be served a t the social 
time to follow.

Otto H. Herrmann has called 
meeting of.the program committee 
of the Elks Minstrel Show for this 
evening at 8 o'clock a t  the Elks 
Home on BieaellSU '

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
No. 13 -will hold a meeting tonight 
a t 8 o'clock in the State Armory.

Columbia

Savings Program  
Opens in Schools

P o a ^ n e d  by tha hurricane 
•cara which closed Manehsatar 
schools last Tuesday, tha acbool 
saving program, operated by the 
Savings Bank of Manchester In 
cooperation with the Board of 
Education, g«ta underway tomor- 

' w. X
Some 81.400 to 81.800 la col- 

lactad weakly In tha program, ac
cording to the' Frank Millar, bank 
traaaurer, and dapoaltad In tha 
about 3,000 achool children’s ac
counts.

Tba program. In operation for 
more than 45 yeare, la deslghed to 
toach youngstara habits of thrift 
and baa bAn found worthwhllo, .ac
cording to'MlUar.

,On each Tuesday children in 15 
Manchester Schools and the Bolton 
Elomenotaiy School have the op
portunity to deposit the money in 
their accounts through teachers or 

tellara

lAST

AWMN6 C0.

Action Postponed 
On Church Study

Oalumbia: Sdpt. 28 (SpoctaD— 
Tho-bullding Program Oommlttae 
appointed by. trustees of the Co
lumbia Congregational Church to 
dlBcuaa with ' town officials the 
ectG)liahment of property lines 
adjoining the church building and 
purchase of properly there bave 
reported that further action will 
be poetponed for the present 

The committee Wants an official 
establishment of the line in front 
of and at the aide of the church 
building. Also, it seeks permission 
from the town to buy a  parcel of 
property la the 'Same lOMtion. A 
sum not to exceed $200 was voted 
for thla purchase by the church 
group.

Plan Open House 
For School PTA

Open house will be held a t the 
first meeting of the Verplanck 
PTA tomorrow night in the echool 
auditorium a t 8 o'clock. .

LeaUe Buckland, 8il9 Hillstown 
Rd., president of the PTA, will 
«all the meeting to order and will 
outline the general activitlea for 
the coming year.

After a formal presentation of 
the faQdty, personnel opportunity 
will b e^v en  parents to meet their 
chlldreira teacl>ers in their home 
rooms. Carol Malkenson, chair
man of the program committee, is 
in chsiga of the affair.

A banner will be presented to 
the class which has the greatest 
parent attendance. Every- pkr- 
ent is urged to attend tbit meet
ing and support tha PTA.

Willimantic Elks 
Plan T isil Here

Raporta on tha SbSgDance, to 
ba held Oct 29 a t tha EUu Home 
and of the forthcoming mliutrel 
show. wUl be given a t  the regular 
meeting of Manchester Lodga of 
Elks Wednesday night a t 8 o'clock 
a t ths home on Bisssll S t  :

Exaltsd Ruler George English 
announces that WllUmantic L«dgs 
wUl bs honored Saturday evsnUig, 
Oct. 22. with a  visit from Grand 
Exaltsd Ruler John L. Welker , of 
Roanoke, Va. Ths day’s acUviUaa 
will bs hlghUghted by a  banquet 
to be served in  the State Armory 
that evenliig, to which the wivea 
and l a ^  friends of Elks wUl be 
bivlted. This wiU be preceded by a 
cocktaU hour a t the EUu Hema on 
Pleasant S t .  n t which all brotham 
wlu have a n . opportunity to sMct 
Grand ^caltad Rnlar Walker.

Exalted Ruler Georgs BagUsh 
WiU serve on the wolcomo eommttr 
Ua, togoUiar with tha axaltad 
rulers i t  an. Indgea ia  t^ .B tfd a ,

n o w  r iA Y iM o
C«l«r asS  CiaemaflcaM

“ u v r  n a n o  o r  g o d "
■ a m sk re r  B asaH  aaS

G ear T I tn e r  rta»: _
: “ F raacia  Ja la s  tha K a e r”  

Shaw S tarts1:M s.m.

Ik' I ' N. Tii’N f P

EASTWOOD
.J a a a  Crawfard 
Ja ff  CkaaSler

"FEMALE 
ON THE 
■EACH"
S;lM:W-t;4a

Lax Bather 
Mara CarSar
"ThoMoR 
. Fraiii 
iitt*r 

R M g o " .
l:4Ltita

WED.t *‘THE REAL GLORY”

MANSFIELD
□ R I V E  I N

^fM^81aM4>r• Ise fh o

ISM ilrB M aarea -  Tam  K nell -

"SEVE^ YEAR ITCH"
la  Claeam Scasa

r i a t  “ OVTLAW>S BAVOKTER”

' Was., “LEFT RAND OF OOD"

LAR.rtST SCREEN
^astHartforc/

Saaa CrawtarS Jeff ChaaSler
“Femalo On 
The Beaek” 

S;ie

• “Man From 
Bitter RMse” 

•;1M:U

Was., Thara.. F ft. “The tha m th t/’ siha "Drm 'R lah  aW achaM ”

MflNC+LESTER
’ 9*1- 1 ’

V* i L ’ I
/C.\’c "f 'A //1
XOW—ENDS 'riTBSDAT

d W M h .
C A R V  G R A N T

g r a c e  k e l l y

Alas ROCK HUDSON In 
“THE LAWLESS BREED’* 

Technicolor 
WEDNESDAY 

“Yon*fS Never Toe Yeung**

"SPECIAL
DELIVERY**

JOSEPH COTTON

STARTS WEDNESDAY
“THE EGYPTIAN** 

“WHITE WITCH D O O K »”

c  11 o n r  " ‘t » i? t i
SJ - .t ’• t . *1: ■

MOW Him TUES.
NOTE:

Come early — emaae 
See a  com|Uete ehow. Con- 
ttnoeue Monday thru FHdoy . 
from 8 pjn. tUI clpalng. 8a8> 
nrdays and Snndnya osnttn- 
uons from 2 pjn.

OCR'S Day J ames  C agney

i ''I-' I ; I -

JAMES STEWART8S. 
Plus JANET LEIGH In

"THE NAKED SPUR”
e EXTRA! s

EXCLUSIVE!
TODAY and TUESDAY 

ONLY

MARCIANO
. v s .

MOORE
a

Action AU the Wny! 
Fight Scenes In Slow Motlont

. a . ,.
•*j;ii Ill.

ChasBcl t, Saw Barta, Caao. - IS HaitiatC Oaes.U FtttSlaM, Ifaaa.
Choaacl I t  BprlBSflela, Mass. 
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^  ells“Kieegan' W  edding
. . .. .jyj

- Tho mmirtaga of Miaa Marion 
fcoogan, (Uughtor of Mr. and Mrs. 
I<Min W. Kaagan, 48 Ardmoro Rd.. 
M  Allan William WtlU, son nf 
>lr. and Mn. Chsatar T. WoUa of 
flawlngtoH, took piaco Saturday 
Rftomoon at 8 o’clock In tbo South 
^othodist Church. Tha double ring 
paromony waa performed by Cali- 
dlollght by tha Rav. Dr. Fred R. 
Xdgar, minister ot  the church. TThe 
soloist, K. R. Brandor, accom- 
p ^ a d  a t the organ by Philip 
uToggor, aang “D a w n i n g , "  
“Through tbo Toon’’ and "The 
Lord's Prayar.” 'Dm church waa 
doqoratad with shaggy adga pom
pons and candelabra.

Glvan in marriogo by her father, 
the bride had four of her eiatera aa 
her AttandantK Iflsa Marjorie C. 
Kaagan, 42 Ardmore Rd., aa maid 
of h(mor,.and Mrs. Craig Spencer 
and Mra. Richard Howas, both of 
TalcottviUa. as bridaamalda. An- 
ether aiator, Wandy, waa flower 
girl.

Boat man waa Bdward Watar- 
bury of Nowihgton, and ushers 
were Richard Howas and Craig 
Spancar, both< of' TaleottvUle, 
brothors-in-law ef tho brt()e.

Tho bride’s waits length gown 
of Italian silk was faahionedVlUi 
a^ppetrait neckline trimmed with 
Alehbim lace, long torso bodice, 
band! afsUca, tapered sleeves com
ing to *a jppint a t th'a” wrlai and 
bouffant start. Her veil was atr 
tachad to a  Idea cloche tridimed 
with seed pearlsxShe-carriod a 
caacadr of white rdaos and talis
man ros^. . \

The maid of honor aniLbrides- 
ipaida wore attired in similar 
gowns, that of the maid of honor 
In emerald groan and those of the 
bridesmaids in gold. AU three 
gowne were of cryatalette, waits 
length, with empire bodice and 
modified princess line akirt. They 
wore matching cryatalette half 
hate with face .veils and the maid 
of honor carried a cascade of yqj- 
low rotes and baby’s breath and 
the bridesmaids, cascades of talis
man roses and baby's, breath.
'  The Dower girl wore an emerald 
green cryatalette princesa' style 
gown and carried a cascade of yel
low rosee ami baby's breath

The mother of the bride and the 
mother of the bridegroom wore 
aimilar dresses, that of the mother 
of the bride In rose and that of the 
mother of the bridegroom in toast 
brown. Both gowns were of crys- 
talettc, and both also wore brown 
velvet hats and long brown gloves 
and corsages of white roses.

White pompons and candelabra 
decorated Cooper Hall where a re: 
caption for IM  gueats waa held 
Immediately after the ceremony.

The traveling xoatume of the 
bride. When leaving on a wedding 
trip to Cape Cod, was a-wool suit 
-with black skirt, white And black 
twcM Jacket, black and white ac- 
ceaeoricr and a  white orchid cor
eage. Upon their return the couple 
WiU rcelde a t 84 Linwood Ave. 
Newingtim.

Tha bride graduated from Man- 
.YOtfAter High School in 1953 and is 
' employed by the Southern New 

England Telephone Co. The bride-

In W ildi^eM :

MRS. ALLMAN WILLIAM W ELLS
---------------------------4---------------:-----------

Naylor Photo.

. Portland. Ore.,Sept 28 lifL^Two 
woHian, weak tr im  exhaustion, 
hungM ahd thirst,'were found by 
searcl|ars yeeterday tn the Oqlum- 
bla River Gorge wUdemeaa where 
they diaappeared a a v e n days 
earUer.

Mre. Avera Ferguson, 53, and har 
companion, Mra Bemlca Sharkey, 
76, both of Portland,' midntatnad 
they never had been loet 

“I knew where we ware,” Mrs. 
Fergus(m told rescuers. “I  Just 
couldn’t  gat ua out of there. But 
we certainly were not lost"

Th(iy were reported miaalhg la s t 
Sunday by their families after they 
failed to return from a drive to 
the Larch Mountain area 20 . miles 
eaat of here.

StUl Neatly 
When two sheriff’s deputiaa yes

terday came upon the two. women, 
atlU neatly dressed in the warm 
clothing they had donned for tho 
ride, their first request was for 
water. They aald they had not 
had a drink for aix days and bad 
been, without food for a  full week.

Occasionally sobbing with relief, 
they told how they epent the first 
night in an abandoned cabin in the 
area. They said they started down 
a trail the following morning and 
then became loot.

Mre. Ferguson skid they reached 
the bottom of a cliff. "There was 
a  15-foot sheer face of rock we 
couldn’t  get around and couldn’t  
get over. We could see. cara driv
ing along the highway. We bould 
hear the horns and see pe<^le. But 
we couldn't attract their atten
tion," she said.

They spent the night in a small 
cave. They said they were cold 
though dry. Fortunately, the 
weather in the arba had been mild 
the past week.

Too Tired to Hike 
Mrs. Sharkey told how on Sat

urday morning, "We decided we 
would never get out. We were too 
tired to hike and we.didn't, know

,ihe Way to go—but we trero gblng~
to g lv e ltl i  u r.* - ^
’ Thay were found pulling their 
Wtf up a ■taoe. hllMde,.clutching 
.the-bruah hand-over-hana " - 

L. They were taken to a PorUand 
'ffoapltal by ambulaijiCa.
. At tbo hoHiltal thky were given 
watar and warm .broth and ware 
pronounced in remarkalily good 
condition for what they had been 
through. Both are to be released 
soon, attendants said.v

Abiictfoft

Case 'Scheduled

triMTMM 8| 
^ a a

Negro Pastor Set 
In ^ liite  Church

gro(mi graduated from Newington 
High School in 1951 and the Ward 
School of' Electronics.

BIBIOOFF PRAYS FOR iKE

Hartford, Sept. 36 (JR—Gov;''Rlbl-^ 
coft, a  Democrat, yesterday sent? 
this telegram to President' Elsen
hower: "The people of Connecticut 
hopefully pray for your apeedy and 
complete recovery together with 
continued good health. The prayers 
and warmest g(x>d. wishes of Mrs. 
Riblcoff and myself are with you 
and your family.

NEW HAVEN MAYOR ILL

New Haven, Sept. 36 (Jli— Mayor 
Richard C. Lee waa ordered into 
St. Raphael'e Hospital by hit phy- j 
Bician today for observation of a 
stomach upset. Mayor Lee epent 
two weeks In the hospital with ulcer 
trouble in June.

You Con't Ruy RETTlft Auto iMunuiea

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E?
Sm  Rfhy ARstaf* solid mort ouh^iiisunMco lu I f 54 
than any oflwr company bcnod'eii Uiroet written 
piwmiums.
COMPARE AND YOU’LL FIND Allstate, the company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than those of most companies 
—a really better auto insurance value! At the same time, you 
can c6unt on Allstate lor finest protection, friendly agent service 
and fact, fair claim settlements throughout the Unitad Statas 
and Canada. ‘ """

Contact your local AUstato laaoraBee Co. dealer.
FRANK UNGM ACK —  Ml 9-5*50

YooVo in Good Hands withm. w w a  nonci* 'wiin

m u s w K n
J i n N i M i n U R A i C C I  COMPAMY

LOOK WHAT YOUR CAR IS WORTH 
TO ME IN TRADE FOR A BRANDJIEW

. Mystic, Sept. 28 W—The all-white 
congregation of Old MysUc Metho
dist Church will have a Negro 
clergyman aa ita minister.
. An announcement today said that 
the Rev. Simon P. Montgomery of 
Norwich has been choaen to sue 
ceed the Rev. Rudolph Bemish who 
realgned to Join the faculty ot WU- 
ilam and Mary College in Virginia.

In addition to his ministry, the 
aniMMmeement said. The Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery will continue aa a 
member of the faculty ot Regional 
Technical School at Norwich,

Greenwood, Mlae„ (Mpt. 28 (jP> 
—The second phase of the state’s ' 
caaa against two white men ac
cused of kidnaplnc“and killing a 
Negro boy begins here thla weak, 

Dist. Atty. Stanny Sanders said 
he exipects a preliminary hearing 
on the Udnep charge to be held 
not later than Friday. The men 
were' cleared of a  murder charge 
last Friday in a trial that drew 
international attention.

The boy, 14-year-old Emmett 
Till of Chicago, was snatched from 
his unde’s home near here early 
Aug. 28—four days after he alleg
edly wolf^whlstled and dude "in- 
i-ulting" remarks to Mrs. Roy 
Bryant, 21, in the Bryant grocery 
store a t . Money.

Bryant, 24, and his half-brother, 
J. W. Milam, 38, of Glendora, Miu., 
were arrested the next day. A 
brutally battered body Identified 
as Till's was found In adjoining 
Tallahatchie County, Aug. 31.

Since the body was found in 
Tallahatchie County, the murder

this county — U S M i.
1711 was visiting an uticll, 

Wright, n u r -  h a rr  whie_lib 
taken from the Wright honS 
the dead cf night by two ariM|d( 
white men.

Leiflore County Judge GtiarliR' 
Pollard of Greenwood Mid he ex
pects the. preliminary hearing to 
be a routine binding of Milam and 
Bryant to the grand Jufy, which 
meeta Nov. 7.

-r
Plan Coffee Hour 

At South School
The South School facility in

vited all parents to attend a  toffee 
hour in the cafeteria tomorrow af
ternoon froip 3:15 to 4:15.

Refreshments -will be served by 
the PTA room mothers, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. John Ready, 
after which the tuchers will meet 
in their respective rooms with the 
parents'to explain the program of 
work that will be carried on in 
each grade during the year.

If jroo’ve alioppcd around, ^ ’le  ia  
R poaitioo to know juu abMt what 
your car is woith in trade . . .  to 
anyone else but me!
Look at the, prices I’m paying, 'and 
you'll know this is tlw place to get - 
tb i-d ill of tbo yimrl
Think o f it! You get the most 
gigantic allowance in town . . . an 
allowance ao big it actually cuts the ‘ 
cost of your beautiful new Chrysler 
right down to the small car leveL And

you’ll get equally big savings if  you 
don’t have a car to ttade in.
You get the style and performance 
leader that will still be showing its 
heels to all others for years to come. 
A nd vou get the car that 'brings 
yon tne fattest allowance when you 
trade in later on.
& in e  on in today and cut yourself 
in on the deal of the year . . . do 
Ataerica’s most' smartly different car 
— jomr new Chrysler!.

COME IN... SEE FOR YOURSELF!

BEAUPREMOTORS,INC.""»l East Center Sreet-Ml9̂
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x t a iiic it
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Refreshments 
Door Prizes...
You’ll Find A Warm Welcome 
A w aiting You A t K eith’s. W e’ll 
Be Open Tomorrow Until 9 . . . 
There WiU Be Souvenirs, E xcit
ing Door Prizes And Refresh
m ents For All. It’s A Splendid 
Opportunity To G e t. Acquainted
W ith K eith’s 
Since 1899;

In M anchester

Tuesday Evening From 7 P. tA.
0

This Is Our 'Open House' . . Planned To Give You A Pro
view O f The. Sparkling Naw Furnitura- Pashioni That Ara 
Making The Headlines During National Fall Homa Fashion 
Time! .

•v

Our Entire Staff Will Ba Hara To Serva As Hosts And Host- 
asses, And Will Ba Delighted To Hava You Drop In.

Bring Your Family Tonribrro^ Evening To Our Fall Showing. 
Browse Through Our R o m  To Your Hoart's Content. YouMI 
See Factory Demonstrations By Raprasantativos O f Kroah- 
ler, Sealy, Barcalo ahd Many O ^ ar Famous Manufacturari. 
You Ara Mora Than Welcome.

First Sh.owing  
Exp an d -o -
I m a gTh e !
from a compact

c o m m O de

TO A 
BIG TABLE!
Here's preview for Manches
ter of the fabuloua new dla-^t 
appearing dining - table! IVA> ' 
a handsome Gommode ' . '
perfect for any'‘T<>om . . and:-t 
it opens by magic to any la- 
ble size you. require , . up ; 
to a' full 63 inches . . per
fect, for eight guests! The 

“-‘tkble -top is of plastic and 
glasa fibkr—will hold two 

. adulta! The base section is 
( large enough to store four- 
'ToToing' chairs! In Bloiid 

Linfied Oak or Mahogany, 
with pricea starting at

S 1 1 9
Libaral Tarms

FREE PARKING At Either ConvenleHt Keith Store. Vm  
Our Private Parkiag Lots' AdJotalHg TIu Store, Jnat A Step 
From Door, '

K e it h  F u t '

K E l T i r S .  MANC 
TER. 4>ptu 
EveMags VmU\ 9. OUaa« 
Mimdaya. OpeH"~Dali]r 
From. 9 AM . VhtU 8:98 
FJH. . . M c m rs ,  HAST 
HARTFORD, Open Dh^T 
From 18 AJM. Data 8 
TM , Gtaaad Sotaraias 
A t 8.

: - -i.
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chances of H^covery' 
^Reasonably (rood*

I

■ A t  Vltattmow A m y  
w birt Btaenhowtr w m  taken 8at- 
tvtey anarnoon,. there ar**
thwiflit at the tramendoua polltl- 
eM im pact of. the heart aelwre

andwhich atunned the nation 
p e ^ a  all around the t l«^ - 
' TOkt concern —< and it 1» huge— 

waa left to Republican p i^ y  
tuntlBI who until the- Preeldent 
waa atricken had ahnoft 
moualy refuaed to enteruln the idea 
that he mii^t not be available for
*  hnemta(St heart apecialtat who 
iow tram the ®aat to care for the 
Chief Bxecutive aaid M o t ^  Urm 
la •'aulta conceivable” but ne a<Mea 
'It will be a week or two before 
the full eiSert of the atuck la

aeemed to have r^oed^ m
evetridlng likelihood that Elaen- 
hower wouW deside agalnat aeek-
ing ra^lat'tlon. Re aaid hlmralf 
Uat Aug. 4 the atate of hia healM 
would bo an important factor in
hia dedaion. .

Juat a couple of weeka ago he 
told Republican' chairman from 
the 4 i atatas to dlamiaa f t ^  their 
minda the idea of the Indiapenaable 
man—and not to “ pin your flag 
,  . .  Ughtly to one mart . . . "

Becauac, Eiacnhower added, 
"humane are frali and they are 
mortil.’" '  “  „

A bulletin iaaued by Elaen- 
howarTl phyalclan at.SilO p.m.
(JX8T) lart night aaid:

•The Prealdent la reatihg Very 
Comfortable. There la no change 
in hia condition.”
, No OompUc^ona —
- No change meant hia' condition 

atiU waa “aatiafactory" and that 
thero had been no complicatlona, 
aa a mid-afternoon bulletin had 
put it.

-It waa in that afternoon bul
letin that the doctora charao 
teriaed the heart attack Eiaen- 
hower auffered early Saturday aa 
"moderate." It had been flrat de 
acribed aa a "mild coronary 
thromboais,” a clotting of blood in 
a. branch of the arteries which 
supply blood to th.e heart muaclea.

Ihe dealgnatibn''' "mild”  waa 
uaad only once—In the Saturday 
afternoon announcement that the 
Prealdent had been stHcken. The 
switch to "moderate” came after 
he had been examined by two 
leading heart speciallata'who flew 
here from the east.

One of them, Dr., Paul Dudley 
White of Masaarhu'aetta General 
Hospital 'in  Boston, deflne4 
"moderate” as "neither mild nor 
serious''-but something iii between 
those two medical yardsticks.
..In addition to White, one of the 

world’s foremost experts, the afi 
tarnoon bulletin was signed by:
- Gen. Snyder, the White Ho.uae 

physician who first diagnosed the 
attack; Col. Thomas W. Mattingly, 
who rushed here from the Army's
Walter Reed Homital in Washing
ton; and Ool. Pollack, chief of
Heart Service at FitZkimona hoa- 

*pttBi." ,r
New Term ODnocivahlb 

brtoraIt waa White who. b^ore leav
ing Boston yesterday morning, 
said "another term for Prealdent 
Usenhower is quite conceivable.”

. But he Also said;."Even if this 
la a mild case (and he later called 
it "moderate” ), the President will 
have to' take things easy for a 
couple of months. If he gets by 
the next two week.', then you can 
say ha probably will be all right."

Eisenhower's - illness, first an
nounced as a "digestive upset" by 
Dr, Snyder, brought hia son John, 
an Army major, from Washington 
yesterday.

The ...Chief Executive's wl^a 
moved Saturday night from the 
Denver home of her mother, Mrs. 
John S.. Dodd,' to Fitzaimons Hos
pital where she took c. room acroav 
the -hall frpm the President's. She 
has stayed on there since. John 
remained at the hospital last night, 
too.

The first lady visited with hsr 
husband twice yesterday. John had 
one brief chat with his father, who 
has been in an oxygen tent since 
he was hospitalized. Physicians 
aaid the tent is standard pt^edure 
in coronary cases because it enable' 
patients to get complete rest.

Each medieal bulletin on Eisen- 
bower's condition was being , tele- 
Moned to Vice President Nixon in. 
Washington before beinjg made 
public. And a White House aidt..

ment by the White House gave 
the impression that Eisenhower 
walked unaided to his car. fot the 
seven mite drive to the hospital. 
■-Hagerty said later, however, 
that the President was "supported 
and asMted to the car." He added 
the doctors decided that was bet
tor than "putting him on a litter or 
stretcher" and having to carry 
him down an incline.

In response to questions. Hager
ty said there was no Indication I aa 
yet how long Eisenhower would 
have to temaln in the hospital. He 
also said ho consideration was be
ing given to moving the President 
back to Washington.

First Reports False 
The first word the President was 

ill came shortly before 8 a.m. Sat
urday when "Murray Snyder, as
sistant White House press secre
tary, announced -that EUsenhower 
had "suffered a digestive upset 
during the night” and would not 
come into his office until "con
siderably later” if at all.

.^t that time, Snyder said he had 
no information as to whether the 
Preskfent's condition was serious.

Iliat'a the way it stood until noon 
when Snyder announced that 
an attack of indigestion had con 
fined Elsenhower to. bed but that 
his condition was "not serious.

Then at 3:88 p.m. Murray Snyder 
solemnly told a hurriedly called 
news conference that SUsenhower 
had “ suffered a mild . coronary 
thromboais" and had been taken to 
the hospital.

An hour later Snyder announced 
that Elsenhower had "the first 
symptoms of an occlusion or 
(thrombosis" about 3:48 a.m. Sat
urday. He added that the White 
House physician reported the Presi
dent resting comfortably in the hos. 
pital and that the prospects for his 
recovery were "good.’ ' '

That bulletin did not include the 
word "mild" in referring to Eisen
hower's attack, as-did the first 
one. About seven hours later.Mur
ray Snyder acknowledged that the 
term "mild” ho longer was being 
used, but he would give no ex
planation.

It  Hours Lapse in News
Nor would Snyder say why there 

had been a lapse of 12 hours be
tween the time the first symptoms 
of a heart attack were spotted and 
the announcement that it had oc
curred. And he replied "no com
ment” when asked why the White 
House said at 8 a.m. and again at 
noon—hours af).er appearanc* of 
the first symptoms—that Eisen 
hower had suffered only a "diges
tive upset" which was "not seri
ous."

It was not until yesterday morn 
ing that Snyder said the heart 
attack announcement was deferred 
so, as he put it, the diagnosis 
could be completed

At mid-afternoon Saturday It 
was aifnounced that a heart spe
cialist was being flown In from 
Washington. That evening there 
was another announcement that a 
second eminent specisllst was 
coming on from Boston. .('

A few minutes after 6 p.m. Sat
urday Dr. Snyder put out t^ulle- 
tln saying the President was "rest
ing well in the hospital and his 
condition is good.”

A bit later Mr;;. Eisenhower 
wont from the Lafayette home of 
her mother to the hospital.

She merely felt she would be 
more comfortable being near the 
President,” the White'House said. 
There was word about the same 
time that this was the first heart 
attack Eisenhower ever had suf
fered.

A oouple hours after arrival of 
heart specialist Mattingly frpm 
Washln^on, there waa another 
bulletin from the hospital saying 
Eisenhower had withatood the at 
tack wen and was "resting com 
fortably."

Early yesterday morning still 
another bulletin said

W orld Leaifers 
Wish President 
Fast Recavery

(Coattnned from Page One)

T'hree Hurt, Six Arrested 
In Seven'Weekend Crashes

"warmest good wishes for your 
speedy recovery." Prime Minister 
Eden said ha waa "most deeply 
distressed.”

Sir Winston Churchill, vacation
ing in Nice on the French Riviera, 
dispatched what was described as 
a "purely private” recovery mes
sage.

French President Rene Coty 
and -Premier Edpsr-Faui-o mes
saged the "unanimous wishes of 
the French people" for the Presi
dent's return to heclth.

Adenauer !4ends Message 
West German Cliancellor Kon

rad Adenauer .sent a messaRe say
ing the German people and the 
whole free world were praying for 
Eisenhower's recovery.

President Giovanni Gronchi of 
Italy cabled that the people of 
Italy "feelingly share the unani
mous concern of the American 
nation” for the President’s health.

Queen Julians and Prince Rern- 
hsrd of the Netherlands .sent a 
message to Mrs. Eisenhower'..'

Indian Prime Minister Nehru. 
Canadian Prime Minister Liouis St. 
Laurent. Egyptian Premier Gamal , stc^ 
Abdel Nasser and other govein--j " 
ment leaders sent similar com
munications.

From across the globe. National
ist China's Prssidsnt-Oiiang Kai- 
shek messaged his "great distress 
In learning of your Indispoaitlbn.” 

Korean President S y n g m a n 
Rhee said he was 'deeply shocked." 
Philippine President Ramon Mag- 
saygay said his people Joined him 

in fervently wishing for his 
speedy and complete recovery."

Pope Plus XII was told of the 
news at Castel Gandolfo, Italy, his 
summer residence, and cabled 
heartfelt wishes for a speedy 

recovery.” He also imparted a 
special blessing.

Mass was offered for Elsenhow
er's quick recovery, at. Santa Su
sanna, Rome's Roman Catholic 
C h u r c h  for Americans. Special 
prayers were said at historic St. 
Paul's Cathedral In London.

In the United States, thousands 
of worshippers joined Sunday In 
prayers for Eisenhower.

Francis Cardinal Spellmati afked 
his New York congregation to pray 
for the President at a s o l e m n  
Mass in, St. Patrick's Cathedra).

’' Police reported seven accidents 
occurred on the weekend, with 
three people suffering minor in
juries and Mx drivera arrested. 
Two automobiles were listed as 
total wrecks.

Injured slightly were Clayton J. 
Thompson. 29, of 64 School St., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cleve
land. 194 Bldwell St., all in the 
same accident.

Neivs Tidbits
Culled from  A P  W ires

ike’s Absence 
W ill Not Delay 
Federal Action

treoa Psg* <

Icy river rapids rlalm Hfe of 
leader of 6-man group seeking to 
make 700-mile canoe trip through 

. I barren landi of Northwest Terri-
------  ------------ Thompson , tories in Can'ada . . . Tur4c«y's
home with a bruised left eye and I president Celal Bayar says he hae 
right knee, while the Clevelands Irao to join Turkey-Iraq
were taken to Manchester Memo- |‘n,utual defense pact and expects

gave rm rta  by telephone to each 
■ Pr« "o f the Preaidant’s four brothers.
Until yesterday noon tbs I ^ s l  

dant'a only nourithment had bran 
fruit juices. Then he asked for and 

pt a -bowl t t  oatmeal—-and ata' it

r  '

V,

WmtF House Press Secretary 
James H«gcrty, Who cut bU va
cation shonsand, flew to Denver 
when* Eisenhowtf Was stricken, re
ported that the president has slept 
a,good deal in the Itagpita). Hag 
•rty so far has decIlnM^^to pro 
trlde any tnforinstlon abbut any 
medication Elsenhower may ' be 
getUng.. '

The attack hit the President, 
about 2 a.m. Saturday. He ap
parently wakened Mrs. Eiaeohower 

.who 'called Dr. Snyder to ths 
Doud .residence.

The day before he waa atricksn. 
Eisenhower played 27 holes of golf 
after returning from a four-day 
holiday at a Rocky MounUln fish
ing camp. He looked the picture 
of health and waa in ncellent 
aplrlts.

About 48 mm'utea later, the 
White Houae said. Snyder detect
ed the first symptoms of a bsart 
attack. Hs later called in PHts- 
aimons Hospital speciallats who 
made a cardiograph tracing show 
lag performance of the baart. Tbat 
confirmed that the - President hsd 
auffered a selsure.

Snyder decided to hospitalize the 
President. Ths first F announce-

-i.

Personal Notices

rlsl Hospitsl by the W. P. Quliih 
ambulance, treated- and released.

Mra. Cecile A. Miller. 17 Barry 
Rd . aaid today her daughter Bev
erly, 4. was shaken up in another 
collision but seems to have auf
fered no ill. effects. ,

John E. Grezel. 3.1. of RFD 2, 
Mountain Rd.. Glastonbury, was 
arrested ami charged with reck
less driving follow-ing the accident 
Saturday at S:25 p.m. at Spruce 
and Oak Sta. in which Thompaon 
and the Clevelanda were injured.

Paaaea Stop Sign 
Inveatigating Patrolman Robert 

Turcotle reported Grezel, headed 
Weat on Oak St., went through the 
atop aign at Spruce Si. and 
rammed into the car dnven by 
Cleveland, which waa going north 
on .Spruce St..

The Impact caused the Cleveland 
car to hit the southbound vehicle, 
Turcotte reported.

Mra. Angelina DeSimone, 73 Oak 
St walking nearby, toM police she 
was almost struck by the Bylng 
hood from the Thompson car.

Turcotte estimated the Thomp
son and Cleveland automobilea sa 
total wrecks and damages to 
Grezel's car at |280. Rain ham
pered the investigation, the patrol? 
man aaid. All three cars were re
moved to Dillon’i  Sale* and Serv-

reply "in the near fiijure
Chairman Olin D. .Johnson (D- 

SCl aay* Seqate Civil Service and 
Post Office Committee Is atarting 
"Intensive” Investigntlon of fed
eral Civil Service merit ayatem.

Prealdent Tito assure-* Yugo
slavs "A difficult period tn , the 
superhuman struggle to build up 
the country has been left behind. 
,. . .British surgeon reporta on low 
blood pressure operating technique 
and hails it.aa "msjor aurgienJ ad
vance."

About Town
XTembera of the Red Men’s Club 

participating In the' setback tour
nament starting tomqrrow night 
are asked to report promptly at 
8 o'clock so that playing may atart 
promptly at that hour.

Rabbi David Hollender, president 
of the Rabbinical Council of Amer-
idk, called for speclit prayers at 
the Yom KIppur services yestery
<i«y. /

First Stvie Sk6w 
Seen i^iccessful

Also on Saturday, at 7:20 p.m., 
four cars were Involved in an acci
dent on Center St. just east of Pine 
St., according to inveatigating Pa
trolman Raymond Perk. 
were injured but he set the dam
age total at *1.800. -----

'The patrolman said ^lan Wa- 
brek 18. of 15 B e p ton ^ , was ar
rested''and charged/With-reckless 
driving after the cKr be was driv
ing plowed into/a parked car and 
caused tw^"'other vehicle a to 
smash up behind him. • '

^ k e d  car belonged to Al- 
rdner, 11 Silas Rd. The two 

were driven- by San(uel 
 ̂ 'ttle Jr., East Hartford, and. 

James W. Fitzgerald, 29, of 12 
Bralnard Pi., police said.

Peck - estimated damage* at 
*1,000 to Wabrek’s car, *300 to the 
Little auto, *200 to Gardner's ve-

had “ a Very satisfactory night” 
and that no complications had de
veloped. Two hours later Matting
ly reported the President was 
getting on vei-y, very weli.”
Lata In tha gfiarnmih came the 

word that Eisanhower'a attack had 
been "moderate.”

M em b^ of Manchester Em
blem p)ub No. 251 were elated at 
the.aticcess of their first Fashion 
Shfiw and DanCe Saturday eve
ning at the Elks Home on Blssell 
St., made possible by the courtesy 
of Corel Casuals and C. E. House 
and Son, Inc., who supplied the 
men's and women's- garments for 
the display. Whether or not it 
waa the novelty of men serving aa 
models for the first time, certainly 
the show 'attracted a capacity au- 
dlehc.e-i* and everybody had a 
thoroughly enjoyable time. The 
hall was artistically decorated with 
a profusion of fall flowers.

Mrs. Edward Serrell, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
welcomed the guests and intro
duced Mrs. Roaaland Elwlng of 
the Enving Charm School and 
Model Agency. Hartford, the nar
rator. who In ' turn presented 
Joseph Garman of Corel Casuals 
store, and Michael Reggetts of 
House's, men's furnishing em
porium. Both style pageants pro- 
gre.sSed s>moothly and the particl- 

Elsenhower 1 pants received merited applause.

Sales at Market ~ 
Amount to 11,405

Total akTaa yesterday at the 
Manchaater Auction Mart amount
ed to 11,403.80 with 438 half- 
bushel baskets of tomatoes sold at 
a high'of 85.60 and a ktw of $8.30.

The high for tomatoea haa 
dropped from Thursday'! all-tima 
record price of $6.80 per baaket.

Police Arrests.1

Mr*. Paul Gagne Worked tire
lessly to make the faahJoii_ jjhpw 
a success. The models, all members 
of Emblem Club 251, InciTTd  ̂ Mrs. 
Joseph Reynolds, Mrs. Samuel 
Robb Jr., Mr*. E\-erett Moore. Mrs. 
-Frank Obremski, Mrs. Walter 
Oruaha, Mri. Robert Messier, Mrs. 
Hector C. Rivard, Mrs. Ralph Hib
bard. Mrs. Joseph^Harrlngton and 
Mrs. Harold Hartley.

Male models were fUmald Gates, 
Hal Burnett, Ralph Halverson. 
Jack Steyepa, with Tommy Barnes 
modeling clothing for teenage, 
boys. Mrs. Milton F. Wagner was 
in charge of publicity. .

The Dubaldo Orchestra provided 
muaic for dancing.

The Service Bureau for 
Women's Organizations invites all 
citizens -Interested in learning how 
education is financed in Connect! 
cut to sMend a 3-meeting aeries 
on "Taxpayer* and the Public 
Schools.” Th» meetings will be 
held in the clubrooms, 956 Main 
St., on Oct. 4, Oct. 18 and Nov, 1 
from 10:30,'!.m. to 3 p.m.

Obituary

Deaths

Opafi hou.se was held yesterday 
aft«noon by Mrs. G. W. Jones at 
Jlê r home, 354 Summit St.', for the 
members of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 1 who traveled to Europe in 
1952 and 1954. Guests of Jionor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Baumlcr of Nurnberg and Bremen. 
Germany, whom the Scouts met in 
that country, in 1952 in Nurnberg 
and in 1954 in Bremen. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baumler and their young son, 
Robert, are the guest* of Miss 
Emily Smith, 55 E. Middle Tpke.

that I ahare with ail U»e A m arkw  
paopla for the early and coasplate 
recovery of tha Preaidant. In com
panion to Uiif, all other quaatlona 
and p'roblema arc not worthy of 
discussion.”

Nixon raid he plans to remain in 
Washington "except for what un
breakable commitments I. have.'' 
He waa to have Rowrt to Denver 
today for a phyatcal fitness con
ference called by Eiacnhower, but 
the President's illness postponed 
that.

Nixon also dropped plans for a 
week's vacation at Sea Island, Ga., 
starting Wednesday, and he in
dicated he may cancel some of his 
ipeaklng engagements. Still unde
cided ia whether he tvlll go through 
with''a planned goodwill tour of 
the Middle East starting in No
vember.

But the 'Vice President laald he 
does not intend,to move to Blair 
Houae, the official residence across 
the street from the White House 
where a reporter suggested he 
could carry on official duties more 
easily. Hs' haa offices at the capt- 
tol.

Among Nixon's major job* this 
week: Presiding, at the ,■ meeting 
Thursday of the Security Council, 
the government’s top policymak
ing b ^ y  on foreign and defense af
fairs.

NiXon drove back to Rogers' 
home yesterday afternoon and 
took the family along. This time 
the. Vice President drove his own 
light blue sedan, not the black offi
cial limousine he used earlier in the 
day.

Roger.*, a Californian who lives 
in suburban Bethesda, Md., waa 
one of Nixon's chief advisers In the 
1952 election campaign and is a 
c'ose personal friend.

Late in the afternoon, the 
Nixons and Rogers were joined by 
retired Maj. Gen. Wilton Persons, 
Eisenhower's chief aiuiistant on 
Congressional affairs. The group 
chatted a whlle'on the Rogers' ter
race. Then the Nixons went home:

Mrs. Edith $L Henaa 
Mrs. Edith Skinner House, widow 

of Prank E. Houae, Ellington Rd.. 
Wapplng. died Saturday at Man
chester Memorial HospiUl aft«er a 
long illnati.

Born in Wapplng. aha waa a 
member o f St. John’s Episcopal 
Church in Warehoiue Point.

She leavei a alater. Mr*. Id* 
Johnson of South Windsor, and 
a niece. Mre. A. Kenneth Palmer of 
Ellington Rd., Wapplng.

Ttit funeral wUl ht held tomor- 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at St.

1 Church, with the

Stocks Dip 
Rapidly on 
Ike Illness

(OMtIaiMd tnm  Fag* Om )

John'* Episcopal C.
Rev. C. Pendleton Lewit and the
Rev. Albert Jepaon offlclatlng. 
Burial will be in Springdale 
Cemetery. Warehouse Po*"!- _

Friends may call at the WL P  
Quiah Funeral Home. 225 M*'" 
St., today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.n.

P ^ l i c /R e t o r d s

In McBM)riaai

be you* sleep, 
s e n  4a braaib*> ** braaib* vaur aaasa,

y W  lariag wifa aM ddMiaa.

Stanley J. DebruckI, 19, of North 
Franklin, was arrested this morn 
ing' by Patrolman Samuel Mai 
tempo-and charged with reckless 
driving on W. Middle Tpke.

Y*st*rda]^,-8gt,'Milton Stratton 
arrested Quentin Grant, 17, Bast 
Hartford, and charged him with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective equipment, failure to car 
ry hie operator’s license and failure 
to display two registration plates.

Those charged with-. speeding 
we’re Joseph P. Valenti." 47, Water- 
bury, arrested yesterday - by ' Pa
trolman R a y m o n d  Peck: and 
Thomas Stamosi 42, Lynn, Masa.,, 
arrested Friday by State Patrol
man Mario Palumbo.

Also yesterday. State Patrol
man Jerome Neplarsky arrested 
George Hedciroa, -31, Fall River, 
Mass., and charged him with a 
violation of the rules of the road 
on R t 15.

Saturday, Pack arreatad two 
drivers and chargad- -aach with 
passing a atop aijtin at Church and 
Cliaatnut Sta. They wart Mra. M(t
drad D. Myera, 44, Kanalngton;Aad 
David J, Wabatar. 1», af M  ~Fox
Hill Dr., Rockvillt 

Richaid Robbida, IT, of 7$ 
Trabb* Dr., waaTrabb* Dr., waa arraatMl today fi* 
Patrolman John Turnar m
chatgtd with Carrying a gun with 
out a pannlt, PoUca said tha gun

o , Vrt
• t  -  -

waa not in Working condltUm 
RoMMno sraa abowlia; U

Warrabtee Deads 
Joseph L. Swwnsson and Elsie L. 

Swensaon t'o JoMf>h F. Oioielll and 
Annette L. Gijoielll, property on 
Porter St 

Thomas W. Brady and EUzabath
A. Brady to Clayton E. Seymour 
and Jean D. Seymour, properly on 
Brookfield St.

Herbert C. Johnson and Emma
B. Johnson to Ekiward P. Kea*ler 
and-Marle T. Keesler, property on 
Clinton St.

Herman E. Gardner and Ruth 
W, Gardner to Robert Gale and 
Madeline Gale, property on Buck- 
land St.

- t)ull-CUIm Deeds 
Edward M. Della Fera to Claire 

Della E'er*, properly on Parker 
St. -

Clifford E. Jarvis and Hilda L  
Jarvis to Francis J, Donahue, prop
erty on Eva Dr.

Francli -J. Donahiie' to Clifford 
E. Jarvis, property on E\ a Dr. 

MfiYriue Lloensea 
Melvin A." Benjamin, Andover, 

isnd Ruth May Brown, Andover.
Arthur ^Wia HIghter, 32 Bol

ton Centeif Rd.. and Marjorie Ruth 
McFarlamj, ^  Eldridg* St'.. St. 
Mary's Eplarapal Church, Oct. X. 

WSSkUmt Permit*
'T o  Hobart L. Gobble, for a ga- 

rhgb fit 82 Wadgawood Dr„ $t,0tXI.

hide, and $100, to Fitzgerald'a 
automobile.

SMFD firemen were called and 
washed,.. dSS" gasoline which 
escaped from the gaping gas tank 
of one of the vehicles. .

Both Driver* Held
In the third of five Saturday ac

cidents, both drivers were arrested. 
Patrolman ^ o m a i  Graham In
vestigated and estimated damage 
at $150 each to the two cars in
volved. '

He Aaid automobiles driven Iqr 
Mrs. 'Sylvia Moulin, 36. Tolland, 
and Lucyan Zuberek, 35, of 48 N. 
School St., came together at Lydall 
and Woodbridge Sts. at about 
2:10 p.m.

Beverly Miller. 4, riding with 
Mr*.. Moulin, was shaken and 
scared, buL.Suffered no apparent 
injuries.

Graham s a i d Zuberek waa 
charged with failure to grant the 
right of way and Mrs. Moulin with 
failure to carry her regIstraBon.'

A Newport. R. I. man, Joseph 
B. W. Paradis, 44. waa charged 
with a \dolation of the rules of the 
road as.the result of an accident 
on E. Center St. about 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday.

His car skidded Into another 
near tlie First National Store en
trance, according to Patrolman 
William Copke.

Cooke said, after Investigating 
fhat a car opMated by J.oseph J. 
BilardI, ,23, Willlmantlc, slowed 
when the car ahead of him started 
to enter the parking area and Pa
radis skidcied into -hle-automoblle; 
Damage was minor to both cars, 
Choke estimated.

Graham Investigated the final 
Saturday accident, which took 
place at 11:20 p.m. at Main and 
Leonard Sts.

He said cars driven b>i BeVnard 
Hart. 48. of 76 Phelps. Rd.. and 
Joseph J. Goba, 60. East Hartford, 
came together when Goba’s car 
jumped forward a short distance 
after having stopped for the In- 
ter.sectlon.

Graham estimated damage, at 
$95 to Hart's car and said the 
bitlnpef was banged up on Gobi's 
vehicle. - ~

' Chain Ueactlen Crash
Oliva Brodeiir, 67, Putnam, was 

arrested an<) ch*rged with fi viola
tion of the rulea of the road by 
Patrolman John *rurner following 
a 3-rar chaln reaction crash on E. 
Middle Tpke. Sunday aflerndoh.

Turner said car* driven by Rog
er Gamache, 31, Scotland, and 
Russell A. Page. 22, Putnam, were 
stopped,- waiting for an unidenti
fied driver to turn into Shady 
Olbq^when Brodeur's vehicle hit 
Page's automobile ■̂ n the rear.

The Impact forced Page's car 
Into the rear of the Gamache auto. 
None were injured.

The final weekend accident oc
curred Sunday at 10 p.ih. on E. 
Center St,, juat east of Main St., 
and was investigated by Patrol
man'Walter GuUmer. _

He said- cars driven by Adrien 
Gagnon, 29, of ISO Eldridge St, 
and Mrs. Ida Vollrath, 43. of 210 
HolUater St., collided and abotit 
$300 damage was done to^he Voll
rath automobile. *

Ha estimated damage to the 
Gagnon car at $150. None were ip- 
jurad and no arrest* were mad*.

The Washington PTA will hold 
“ o ^ n  house,” postponed from 
last week, tomorrow night at 6:30 
when dessert and coffee will be 
aeryed. Registration of new 
members will be taken at 7:15, 
and the teachers will be in their 
respective rooms to meet the par
ents, while motion pictures will 
be shown for the children.

The Manchester Fine Art Assn, 
will hold its first monthly meeting 
of the season Wednesday, Sept. 
28, at'8 o'clock, in the hall o f the 
Whiton ' Memorial Ubrary build
ing, 85 N. Main St. The mem
bers will review events of the 
summer and bring pictures they 
have painted. It ia expected Wal 
ter Van Arsdale, noted Coventry 
artist, and Miss Nora Addy, both 
members of the association. \.J1 
sketch portrait* and paint still 
life pictures at Watkins Brothers 
"open house" tomorrow evening 
from 7 to 9.

•rhe 62nd State meeting of the 
Connecticut DAR will tie held 
Wednesday at the Hotel Stetler tn 
Hartford, atarting at 10:45 a m. 
The morning apeeker will be Mrs- 
Charle* Carroll Haig of Waalung; 
tori, D. C., chairman of the build
ing and grounds committee for the 
na'rional society headquarters and 
also a nominee for the office of 
president general. Gue.st speaker* 
In the afternoon will be Mr* Ash- 
mead White of Bangor, Maine, na
tional chairman for Americaniam 
who will speak on "Tiie DAR and 
Americanism," and Mlsa Sarah. F. 
Smith, dlnfctor of aduli etluratlon 
in Stamford, who \yiU speak on 
"The Newcomer i'l 'Our Midst." 
Members of Orford PariaR are 
urged tq (attend.

Hospital Notes

Edward Fiedler
Edward Fiedler of Clearwater 

Fla., formerly of Bknwood and 
Hllllardvilie, died luddenly Friday 
at the home of hi* alater-ln-law. 
Mra. Emm* Haycock, w h ^  h« 
had made hi* home for the past

A former resident of **'"**J^ 
vllle for manv years, he worked 
for the E. E. Hilliard Co. He was 
also a retired foreman at the 
Small Tools Division of ^ t t  and 
■Whitney Aircraft in Weat Hart
ford and had been a' resident of 
Elmwood for 35 year* before mov
ing to Clearwater. He waa a mem
ber of the Elmwood Community 
Church. , _  ,

He leave* two brother!, Frank 
Fiedler of East Granby and Rich
ard Fiedler of Rockville, a niece 
and two nephews.  ̂ ^

The funeral will be held Wedne* 
day afternoon at 2. o'clock at ' the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tomorrow 
night.

I,ombardl Infant
Private funeral seiwices were 

held at 3:30 this afternoon from 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home for 
the 3-day-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I.ji\vrence limbardi of Bol
ton. The Rev. Edgar Farrell of St. 
James' Church read the committal 
eervlce. Burial was in the familyPatients Today u. 154 , . , e.   —• rvADMITTED SATURDAY: Mr*. J**"** CemeUry.

fs  M iL uoN  n m  RiojnbF

HATtford. Sept. ' S6 (F>—A 
aisAdily hseraasiag Aasericaa 
Bad Crasa ateft !■ tUs Btete hM 
slMtad mere Uua SS mtUle* 
!■ ftoad rUlaf aid hy tills raarar
lad, aad rapacta ta'pay $1

araa^■•fi weekly, tar tlM aext

TEXTILE EX-AIDE DIES

iVaahlngton, Conn., Sept. 26 US— 
Raymond H. Storm, 44, retired 
executive of the New York textile 
firm of McCampbell k  Co., died at
■ ■ - Sat -his farm'hare Saturday.

Tk* mol* isnuBliif uses iU tsHIl 
for ffieginf.

The SMFD was called at 8:01 
last night for an overheated elec
tric atove at 29'Wedgewood Dr.
Hose Companies 1 and 2 re

sponded. No damage occurred,.

The anhuBi exhibit of the De- 
Wolf Art Guild will open tomor
row at 1 p.m.,, and continue
through to 9 p.m., at the Com
munity Yi It \> ill also be open dur
ing the same hour* on Wednesday 
and Thursday.'More than 450 love
ly decorated Items will be on dis
play, with teachers present to ex
plain the different types of work. 
Many local and out of town teach
ers and members of the Guild will 
hSve displays. The project 1# for 
the benefit of the DeWolf Scholar
ship Fund.

Work Progresses
Oii_Towii Project

Masonry work wk*' in progress 
at the Hiall of Records today where 
doorways cut through while the 
building was a police station are 
being walled in to re-ihcldae the 
vault for uae by the Water De
partment.
. A partition building through the 

center of the vault has been torn
quj..

Meanwhile, walls and ceilings on 
the main floor where the depart
ment will set up offices have been 
patched. wMhed and given under- 
coatinga of pa'nt. according to 
■Town Engineer James H- Sheekey.

The town la acting as its own 
contractor. Sheekey said about 
$1,200 has been committed so far.
. The Bpard Directors twice re

jected ' a .bid to have a more 
tiaboifit* conversion job done.

BPBINO FIRM RBAJXDIBS

Bridgeport, Sept. .26 (F)—Ernart

Emily Grant. I l l  Bolton St.: Mrs. 
Caroline Johnson, 33 Hamlin St.; 
Mrs. Grace Moore, 36 McCabe St.: 
Raymond Halls. 67 Olcott Dr.; 
Mrs. Helen Schaller. 72 Oakland 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Lappen, 84 Main 
.St.; Mr*. Mary Pellier. 23’' West 
Rd., Rockville: Paul Schlmmel, 26 
Phelps Rd.; Rita Peckham, Tol
land; Mr*. Jessie Sutton, Newark, 
Del.; Linwood Campbell, Elling
ton; Mrs. Helen Butterfield, 90 
Oxford St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Angela McMahon, 32 Wash
ington St.; Unda Seers, 42 Ward 
St.. Rockville: Mrs. Wilma Bray, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Dorothy 
Conley, RFD 1, Andover: Mrs. 
Florence Semple, 145 Union St., 
Rockville; Raymond Schroeder, 
252 E. Middle Tpke,; Mrs. Edith 
Mayer. 285 Hilliard St.; Mra. Sally 
I'oward, 41 Delmont St.; Thomas 
Ritchie, 196 Autumn St.; Louis 
Ftliere. 30 Griay.'old jgt.; Elliott 
Sparrow, South Coventry; George 
H. Nutter, 144 Vernon St.; Carol 
Ann Lawrence. 89. Deana-4 St.; 
Henry Monte. 13 Moore St.; Mrs. 
Henrietta Libby. ,368 Woodland 
St'.; Mrs. Dorothy Keith. 63 Pearl 
St.; Andrew Mumler,' 28- Milford 
Rd.; Lembit Kuusik. 16 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Mary Marr. 76 Essex 
St.; Wilfred Crossen. 137 N. Elm 
St.; Mrs. Ruth Jackson, 110 Haw
thorne St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Mra. 
Mary Schultz, 9 'i  Main St.; Mr*. 
Dorothy Richardson, RFD 1, Roik- 
ville. -

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Leone, 27 
Ashland St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Kaachwltz, Vernon Center 
IU*., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mr*. Frederick Bs.ckofen, 19 Hol
lister St.: a son to Mr. and Mr*. 
Charle* Argiros, 54 Spruce St.

B I R T H *  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frknk 
Wilkinson. Village St.. Rockville.

BIRTHS TODAY: A eon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sebastian PitruzzeUo, 195 
Maple St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Mrs. Rina Pelletier, Thompson- 
ville; Mrs. Dorothy Russell, 115 
Walnut St.; Sharon Kay'Mahoiley. 
44 Drive K). Richard Curran. 76 
Bigelow St.; Mrs. Maureen Rice 
and daughter. South Windsor; 
Mrs. Shirley, Stepanski, 42 Qtls 
£t,; Mrs. Marge Fischer, 1781i 
Spruce St.; Ronald Plrkev, 67 
Brookfield St.; Louie Olmsted. 174 
Henry St.; Mrs. Muriel Carlson 
and son. 38 Arvine PI.; Mrs. Jane 
Staihm, West Hartford; Mrs. 
Dorothy Little. 62 Summer' St.; 
Mrs. Nancy Evans. 172 Maple St.'; 
Lyman Taylor, 12 Byron Rd.; 
John Mora Jr., 330 Hackmatack 
St,; Mrs. Rose Bore, 121 Hollister 
St. ......

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Linda Sears, 42 War'd St., Rock
ville; Desiree Griffin, 42 Coolidge 
St.; ' Mrs. Agnes Simpson, 19 
Morse Rd.; Mrs. Marian Chappell. 
478 N. Main St.; Mrs. Mildred 
Uriano. 103 Congress St.; - Mrs. 
Olive Chartier, 18 Hathaway Lane; 
Mrs. EtheijRphzen, Cheshire; Mrs. 
Elctha Fiake, 233 Woodland St.; 
Frederick Waiter, 32 Sterling PI.; 
Thoralyn Jensen, Bolton; Edward 
Bator, 86 SvJiool St.; Campbell 
baby girl, RFD 2. Andover; Mr*. 
Mary Pasek and daughter, 86 
Durant St.; Mrs. Barbara Smith. 
56 Hawthorne SL; Mrs. Nancy 
Ronalter and son. Somera; Mrs. 
Lillian. Hedges. 211 Vernon St.; 
Alexandra I^rned , 30 Forest St.; 
Mrs. Erika Wayland, 52 Deerfield 
D r ; Mra. Jennie Sank bell, And
over; Elmo Oavello, 50 Blssell St.; 
Donald Wirta, 11 Main St.; Ernast 
Nash. 239 Woudbrldge St.

d is c h a r g e d  TODAY: Mrs. 
l^Ien Butterfield, 90 Oxford St,; 
August Tyvaronite, 19 Pearl St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Anderson and 
daughter, 37 Saultera Rd.;' Mra. 
Hanriett* Safranek, Vernon.

Woni^ii Badly Hurt 
In Parkway Crash

Greenwich, Sept. 26 iS— Three 
women were injured, onr of them 
critically, when their sedan 
pIungfd„,.down an embankment on 
the Merritt Parkway here and 
overturned early today.

State Policeman Donald Warner

ern Pacific S 5-8. Standard Oil 
(NJ) r''6-8. Royal Dutch Petrol
eum 5, Bethlehem 15 and Baatarn 
Airlines 4 8-8.

Many stockholdcra^ simply used 
the President's IllneXs as sn sx- 
cuse to sell snd take thslr high 
profits. Others wers frightened 
Into selling.

Bt'oker* stressed that thara haa 
been no basic change In th* na
tion’s economy, and therefore 
there Is no fundamental change 
in the values that form tha,beats 
for stock prices.

The American Stock Itechange 
followed the Big Board down in 
unusually heavy trading. Hard 
hit were such issues aa Ainsworth, 
Alabama Gas, Arkansas Fuel Oil, 
Creole Petroleum, Eaatern Gas, 
International petroleum. New 
Mexico A Arizona Land. Ogden 
Corp.. and Webb A Knapp.

Corporate bonds, war* lower. U. 
8. governments Issues In th* over 
the counter market were firm.

Cautious Attitud*
Members on tha floor of the 

New York Stock Exchange took 
s cqutfeua approach to the litua- 
Uoh at th* opening of trading.

At first only loav-priced issues 
were traded. Gradually the higher 
prierfd blue chips, that have been 
leaders in the bull market boom,, 
appeared on the tape at sharply re
duced prices. Trading waa quite 
orderly. Brokers reported tltey 
were taking their time in arriving 
at prices at which stocks were 
being sold. Bargain hunters 
abounded ready to snap up atbek's' 
they considered too low.

Before trading began, brokerage 
houses reported *4Uin8 orders were 
unusually large, "rifty had antici
pated a fall In price*. In th* past 
the stock market always has 
dropped In the face of such uncer- _ 
tainties a* aroused by the Presi
dent’s illness.

The market waa particularly 
vulnerable to selling because it ha.*, 
been bounding ahead at record 
high levels in a bull market boom 
that is more than two year* old. 
I^st Friday the Associated Pres* 
average of 60 stocks advanced 
$1.10 and closed at the historic 
high mark of $181.50.

Sharpest Fall Since 1929
The Associated Preai 60-atoc’t 

average experienced it* aharpe.st 
tall today since 1929.

At $175.30 the average at noon 
was off $6.20 from the close of 
trading Friday. Stock market av
erages are a device for measuring 
the market's movements.

This was the steepest decline 
since Nov. 13. 1929. when the AP 
average tumbled $6.60. However 
the 60-stock average at that time 
was only $83.80. Thus jthe 1929 fall

f X '

quoted Miss Stella Rousso, 21, of 1 -------- --------1-";'—* ----- v  '
South Norwalk, the driver, as say- was proportionately much greater 
ing she lost control of her car than today'* decline, 
when another vehicle cut suddenly Grain Price* Spurt
in front of her, Warner said Ml** | In Chicago, grain pricea spurted 
Rousso's car turned over several \ in very active dealings on the
timea.

Critically injured was a woman 
identified by Warner a* Miaa Doro
thy Brouyelte, 45, of Miami, Fla. 
She Was then taken la Greenwich 
Hospital where-efficiala laid she 
was suffering from a possible pel
vic fracture and internal injuriea.

Miss Rousto. also taken to Green
wich Hospital, was reported to 
have received a hip fracture.

The third.woman, Mia* Penelope 
Peet, ,18, of the South Norwalk ad
dress, and described as Mlsa

board of trade today. Soybean* 
gained as much as-10 cents a bush
el, the limit permitted in one ses
sion. to pace the advance.

At one time gains In w h e a t  
ranged to around - 7 cents, corn 8 
cents, oats 2 cents, and rye 10 
cents. The market retreated a lit
tle from its extreme gains aa trad
ing progressed.
" Brokers thought political Im
plication* stemming from Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Illness were be
hind the advance. One commission

Brouyette a daughter, was under i hou.se said, "We feel all Democrat-
treatment for a broken shoulder 
and bruises and contusions.

State Police said that Misa 
Brouyette waa a divorcee who uses 
her maidep name. She la on the 
hospital danger list.'

No arrest was made;

Authorities Study
Niew Sewage Plant

8. Pftrtaon Sr., 60. vice praaident 
o f th* Buperior Spring Cb. of Hew
Haven, died auddaoly at his laolM 
here yartarday. ,

Many airplane parte firs now 
mad* of compraased glfias fibers 
and maawfacturera say their uas 
prcffifiUy firtU he aKbeaded.

ic proposal* will be bulliih on 
grains and that this factor alone 
win continue to dominate trade 
thinking for some time to come."

Crash Survivors 
At Sea 44 Hours

A group of towp officials were in 
Boston today discussing the town's 
proposed new sewage treatment 
plant, wiw legal and engineering 
adyiso i^
'lilajdr Harold A /  Turklngton, 

General Manager Richard Martin, 
Fred Thrall, aealaiant lupe'rintend- 
ent of the Water and Sewer De
partments, and Town Counsel 
Charles N, Crockett, met with rep
resentatives of Ropes, Gray. Best. 
Cooliitee and Rugg, bond counsel, 
and Metcalf and Eddy, consultant 
enginsert, who designed the vtr-" 
tually new plant which will be built 
at the disposal area on Olcott St, 
< Estimated cost of the project, 
the first-of-two steps in providing 
a sewage disposal plant which 
would meet the requirements of 
the Statels anti-pollution.program, 
i$ $884,000, ^ ,1.

Martin hopes to -work out - a 
schedule under which the town can 
take ..bids for the work and then 
ask the voters to apjprove an ap
propriation based bn the exact con
tract price inatead of on a guess 
as to how much thfi work will 
cost.

Group to D18CU8S 
Parking Problem8
klanchester's parking problem 

will be the subject of a general 
discussion tomorrow night when 
the Board of Directora. the Town 
Planning Commission and the 
parking committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce meet informally at S 
p.m. in • the hearing room of the 
Municipal Building.

The creation of a parking au
thority is expected to get some 
attention from the town officials 
involved. . ^

State law permiU the Board of 
Directora to set up a parking au
thority, whose membe^ would be 
appointed by General Manager 
Richard Martin for. |k-yaar tarms. 
Only three of the members coiBd 
b# of the tame political party.

Th* authority would have power 
to create and govern the operation 
of <fff-straet parking faeUttiee. The 
Dlifieten wouM rateta iStiafite ft* 
nawclai fiutherlty.

Hbnolulu, Sept. 26 US—Two shark- 
bitten surrivort of a-mid-Pacific 
plane crash were en route to Hono
lulu today aboard the freighter that 
found them after 44 hours in the 
sea. _

Three others were dead fro'm"th'e..
crash of. a Flying Tiger DC4 cargo 
plqne about 900 milg| west of here.

A message from the freighter 
Steel Advocate identified the survi- 
voraas;

Chief pilot Tony Machado,, 40, 
Hollywood, Calif, and co-pilot Rob
ert C. Hightqwlr, 22, Vallejo, Calif.

The deal),were identified by the 
'airline oa:

Warrsn F. Gin, 34, Loa Angeles, 
a co-pilot; and navigators Richard 
C. Olaen̂  43, Van Nuys, <1*111., and 
Dominick Ventresca, 43, Sepulveda, Calif. -.....-  ? . r

the freighter is du* in Honolulu 
Wednesday. *

The two aurvlvora ware reported 
auffering from shark, bites, broken 
bones and ahobk but tha rescue 
vetaei aaid their condition waa not 
critical.

Family Picketing 
Eiicl8 iu Alabama

Bessemer. Ala., Sept. 26 OP) ^  
The family picket line that shut 
.down a big freight car manu
facturing plant and left 900 work-', 
ers idle haa been withdra\ra. <• 

B. L. McClain; 31-year-oId dis
charged plant guard, said yester-- 
day he had decided to leb-* hi* 
dispute with the Pullman-Stand
ard''Car Manufacturing Co., be 
settled through regular grievance 
channels.

His picketing, aided hy his' 25- 
year-old wife and two of their 
small children, intemiptad opera
tions of the plant Wednesday and 
closed it completely Thursday. - 

"I hope \vt can go .ahead full 
steam." said works Manager J. 
E. Bolen when informed of the 
promise McClain 'had made to 
united Steal Wortiars .Uijion offl-

McClain claimad that h* was un- 
fired following a fight with 

•aotber employa three weak* figu- 
A iraw  oaelal aatlmated that 

tha work ateppigo eoet 180,000 in

(■
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Aspinwall-Fawcett Wedding
Mias Jean EDsabeth Ffiwcatt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. A lex^ 
finder Fawcett of 591 Oak St., 
East Hartford, and Ctaranca S. Aa- 
plnwalt Jr., aon M Mr. and Mra. 
Claranca 8. Aspinwall Sr. of 8 
Anderson - St., were married Sat
urday afternoon at 3:80 in Trinity 
ElplsccqMU . Church, Hartford. 'Ibe 
Hav-.Kingaland VahWihhie and the 
Rev. Robert Wardrop officiated.

Given In marriage by her father, 
ths bride was attended by Miss 

Jpan T. Whldtfeldt of Hartford aa 
maid o f honor and Miss Beverly J. 
Aspinwall of 3 Anderson St., sis- 

( terr-of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Shirley E. Curtis of East Hartford, 
as bridesmaids. ____

Alexander G. Fawcett of Bart 
Hartford, brother of the bride, 
was beat man, and uahera 'were 
Archie M. Palmer Jr., Drive B, 
uncle of the bridegroom, David T. 
Robbins of South Coventry, cousin 
of the bridegroom, and Richard L. 
Simmons of East Hartford.

The bride's fragile -White nylon 
tulle gown was designed with a fit
ted bodice with short shirred 
sleeves and mitts. A wide bertha 
of sequin studded Chantilly lace 
accented the wide V-neckllne. The 
bouffant skirt terminated In a 
court train. H er' fingertip veil of 
imported illusion fell from a pearl 
and iridescent crown. Her flowers 
were a semi-cascade of whits rose* 
with a white orchid in the center 
and green ivy.

The maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids were gowned similar
ly. thqajuUd of honor in cotillion 
blue and th* bridesmaids in yel
low. Their chiffon gowns were 
pearl studded at the buatllhe. The 
maid of honor carried a semi-cas
cade of yellow carnation* and ivy, 
and the bride-smaid*. semi-cascade* 
of yellow carnations, blue star 
flower* and ivy.

A reception for 250 guest* was 
held in the church parlor* from 4 
to 8 p.m., the mother of the bride 
receiving in ,a gray ribbon lace 
dre.s* over peach underskirt, and 
the mother of the bridegroom in a 
slate gray ti'aaue allk drej* with 
sequin neckline.

■The bride's going away outfit 
con.slsted of a white, black and 
turquol.se -sheath dress, turquoise 
duster, black accessories and white 
orchid corsage. After a'-wedding 
trip to Wellfleet, Mas*., the cou
ple will go to Topeka. Kan., where 
they Will be at home at 227 Harri
son St... after Oct. 5.

The bride graduated from East 
Hartford High School in 1954. The

.....1__

150 Million Plant 
For East Hartford
HartforiL 8ept 88 (F)—A $50 

ii, IM  ....................million, 100 acra,planned indust
rial centec jg to.b* located In East 
Hartford, by LoqlS Bsckcnsteln, 
prealdent of the Tolland Enter
prises.

Backenstein and John TV. Tor- 
pay, prasident of' tha East Hart-

' Tiford Town Council mad* this an
nouncement after a joint meeting 
with Rlritard W. O'Donnell, area
development manager of the Hart 
terd Electric Light Co., Keith 
Martin, aaa’t area d^elopment 
hianager, of the Hartford Electric 
Light Co., Edward J. Barrett, in
dustrial agent of the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Rail
road and' Richard Foley, assessor 
of the to\qn of Bteat Hartford.

Beckenstein fiir.Uier stated that 
he has been advised by financial ad- 
visera that a planned Industrial 
center such as he anticipates is 
necessary to greater Hartford-to 
cope with th'e additional demand 
for light manufacturing and dis
tributing firms for this area.

He stated that afteb a year and
a half study of all potential loca
tions it was decided to locate in

WhU* turning from Rt. 88 into 
Mountain 8t.. BalM* turnad hia 
head to spank to nls wife, police 
said. 8h* was treated for minor In- 
jnriaa at tha RockviUa City Hos
pital.

Weekend' Mi8hap8 
Kill Seven in State

By THE A880C1ATED PBE88 
8*ven people died on Connecti- 

dUt highways over the weekend.' 
The dead:
Victor Budzinski, 65. of'^lKans-

flcld, killed early Sunday in a two- 
------  tic.(;ar crash at Willimsn’

Dr. William Btimson. 25, of 
Litchfield, a vetetrinarian killed in 

Saturday hdadqn crash of two
cars in M^riz.

Mrs. Etta' Smith of Le Roy N.

Bast Hartford baaed on all of tha 
significant factors which include 
the town’s low stabilized tax rate, 
the municipal services, a central lo
cation and availahtlity of all the 
necessary utilities at the proposed 
site. Mr. Beckenstein said the site 
will be disclosed in two or three 
weeks.

A natlonsi industrial planner la 
being retained to engineer the 100 
acre cite so that all available land 
can be used to its full capacity.

Beckenstein stated that several 
industrialists have shov/n firm in-' 
terest in the planned industrial 
center.

'Brom*n Studio
MRS. CLARENCE SHERMAN ASPINWALL JR,

Probe Colitiiiiie8 
In\l47 Crack-Up

Burns, Wyo, Sept. 26 (F) — In
vestigation of the fiery crash of a 
C-47 Air Force plane w h i c h  

the live* of seven mencheater High School in 1951. An j 
airman first class in the U.S. Air 
Force, he' is station at Forbes Air- 
Force Base, Topeka.

Wedding Planned
For MisS (Clarke

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clarke of 
Sunny. Slop**. Columbia Lake, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Jo-An, to Joseph Arm
strong. son of Mr. and Mra. Marcel 
J. Barcomb of Andover.

Both Miss Clarke arid Arm
strong attended Windham High 
School. He is a veteran of the 
Korean War.

A winter wedding ia being 
planned by the cotiple.

Saturday night conlinuet^ncar here 
today.' > '\

Identities of the victims.'' who 
were flying from Steadt Air Force 
base near Reno, Nev.. to Selfrldge 
Air Force Base at Detroit, have, 
not been released by Air Force of
ficials.

The wreckage was found sit
ting in a normal landing position 
in a field about two miles north 
and one mile east of here. How
ever. a slight Indentation in the 
ground 100 yards behind the 
charred hulk indicated it struck 
there and botmeed.

Burns is about 25 miles east of 
Cheyenne, the Wyoming capital 
located In the southeast corner of 
the state.

Crash \)ccurred while a light 
snow swas\falling, but Air Force

officials said no radio messages 
were-received from the plane that 
indicated it was in trouble.

Identification of the plane waa 
difficult because all numbering 
and lettering was, burned off ex
cept the final "Ce” in "U.S. Air 
Force.”

Several hours after the accident, 
officials determined the plane to 
be a Steadt - based craft when It 
failed to show up in Detroit.

/

IMPORTANT TELEVISION NEWS 

CBS Programs on Channel 18 

NBC Programs on Channel 30
Does Your Set Get These Sttitions?

Driver8 Warned 
'After Accidents

Two mptorlate received warn
ing! from State Police yesterday 
after accidents in Vernon and Ell
ington.

Earl Schreiter. 18, 89 Village 
St., Rockville, was cautioned for 
opiating with defective brakes by 
Officer John Pirach of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks after failing to 
negotiate a turn from Rt. 30 into 
Rt. 83 in Vei-non. Schreiter’* car 
crashed Into a highway post and 
had to be towed away. There were 
no injuries, police sfiid.

Edmond Belisle, -38, Windsor 
Locks, waa warned for inattention 
to driving by Trooper William Car- 
roll of the Stafford Spring* Bar
rack* after hi* car »truck a guard 
pole on Mountain St. in EHlngton.

Y „ fatally Injured in the same ac
cident.

Mr. and Mra. Edward J. Maher 
of Le Roy, killed in the same ac
cident.

Charles Burton, 22, of New 
Haven, killed Saturday in a car- 
truck crackup in North Haven.

Ernest L. Spikes, 21, of Meriden, 
killed Saturday when a car in 
which he waa riding hit a tree Just 
off the Merritt Parkw'ay in Nor
walk.

District jHailing 
Tax Bills Soon

llBff
taxpayers of tha. iHshth School 
and Utilities Dtitrict and th* du* 
date is Oct...1, Walter Leclerc, dis
trict coUeetbr, said today.

Leclqrb said that interest ac
crues at the rate o f a half per 'cent' 
a month from Oct. 1 on bills which 
ore not paid before Nov. 1.

A  2H mill rate levied againat 
the diatriot's $18,991,666 taxable 
grand list provide* for $46,409.94 
in taxes collectible after' $1,076.45 
in sewer deductloria.

The money pays for th* opera
tion of the Manchester Fire De
portment and the district’s sewage 
collection and disposal system. 
Some district residents, however, 
do not pay the aewer portion of 
the tax because they do not uae 
the BCwers.

Leclerc told most of the biUa 
will be mailed-by the end of the 
week. , -

DIES OF AUTO INJURIES

Bridgeport, Sept. 26 —A map
injured in an automobile crash 
Sept. 17 died in Bridgeport Hoapi- 
tal yesterday. He was Fred A'. 
Bradshaw, 56. of Oakville, who suf
fered beodand internal injuries in 
a crash which killed George H. 
Chapin, 68, a Wihsted auto dealer.

Housewife's
Hands

"Using jutt a light 
application of Rea- 
inol keep* my hands 
in perf act condition.”
So write* one* who luffered long 
from rodfirriUted hand*. l^ U a  
in R**inol oil* dry, tendw sUn u  
th* medications sooth* fiery »*«"•

2S% OH SI Ml Mllsg Hi
r

CHAMBERS FURNITURE SALES
^ Lew Ov«rliMNl<—YMi Save*

SOI E. MWHfe TmliM-s r̂iL Ml 3-S1I7 
Open OoHy lOKW-SiOO—iveeieqo 7:30-0:30 4

y

For frot eeMlo* wtH* P y t *
Belitaero iTvd* • H sw  •• n iW t .

R CSIN O L OINTMINT•ne tone

f

HE MAKES LENDING 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Thit I* Gw friendly YE S M A N stw '^  the local 
B sirpn<if  Finance Co. He beliave* that no on* 
should borrow unnoeonarily. But whan ■ loan 
ia to a panon's advantaga, ba m o-ida* folka 
bara .with tha naadad caah.

Ha raakaa borrowing a timpla, friandly trana- 
aetion. Ha makaa loana to eeaployod ifion and aroman, marriad or 
atnglo, Ha arrangaa eonvaniant monthly paymonta.

If you dacida that a loan ia,4b your advantaga, eona to aaa 
f  'YES MANager t o ^ .
^  leena $$8 t* $506 ee Heaaawe Aleee

H B U n  CSMIMHMi

HNANCE'CO.
i f t n mJf n w a c o i
ol M— ctietlef

IM  M AIN S T ., 2 i fd .n . ,  OyM- W eelw erth*s. MANCHESTER
. MltcheH S>41S$ a Ask IN'the y e s MANagsr

/  O P IN  TMUWDAY IV EN IN G S  UNTIl S PJ*.
X  leemviiedG fe residMti ef sH semeedtef levM

1 le«i il SIM  cmH tit.M vliM rtReM fe.17 eemiartke MMitOtr kilillMMh I lM S  m i IL

■V).-

You'll be amazed! New 'blue coal' 
Electric Furnace-Man heating 
eqiupment con be insuUed for far 
less than you ever thought possi
ble. And it brings you terrific uv- 
ingt in time, temper and money. 
No more trips to the furnace . . ,  
no more uncertainty. Fully auto
matic— with new automatic bin 
feed . .  . sutonnatic ash removal. 
And you use America’s safest; 
most economical fuel—'hluecoal'. 
See how quickly the savings pay 

‘ for the equipment Call now!

El ECTRiC
FURNACE MAH

THE W. G: GLENNEY CO:
33A N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

PHONE Ml Y-S253.

m

Wonderful 

Life Romance BRA  

and Skippie GIRDLES

n e w1956
is TOPS in

FRINGE RECEPTION!

fN lU tlis  Fl-lfich TV 
Ths SwMsn
ModsI X3730R. IsevNfsty ttylsd css* 
tsMper^ry Mstehesbintt. Iscvtlful 
M s h e g o n y  cs lRr  
f r a i s s d  f l n i i b  
Spotlit# di s i  ond 
p o w s r f u l  R s y s j  
' 'X ” chottliv Aho III

IXCLUSIVI

m
NCTUKI TUBI

MHNem of Mny, tomWi*proof 
oitrror* FofLoct A U  Iho oibc- 
Irofdc Ntht ovi of tho foco of 
Iho Iv b o ^ D O U IL fS  picturo

CHli'LliiS
THI fLUf„FACTOR 
I FOR C IN iif AM

Cooiontfblsi tho {otonslty^of 
tho TV picturp for omoi^fia 

"inrAltSM. Pictvro '*fsilk)noii'* 
v ir^ tly  oKsdfiotod. Room ro* 
floctidni cvfl2%.fxclv»!vo4Mi .

*279” 10% Down
MWilwyttlw

Other 21”  UHF Models From
$199.95 .

2 Yeors to fay
Trade in your old set 

today!

W H E N  Y O U  O W N  A 7 E N I T H .  Y O U  K N O W  A N D  
E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S . . . T H A T  Y O U  O W N  THE BEST!

TV SERVICE and REPAIRS 
ANTENNAS ERECTED and REPAIRED

Potterton’s
130 CBNTER STREET —  Cor. of Church

because if cure

¥

Yes, you're actively alluring in Skip^iek by- Formfit, Whether 
it's gaytimer playtime or any time at all, haw slimming takes 
place . . .  without you feeling the ptfichl

..i

iBust . . .  Measured 
to fit yoii exactly!^

-Waist . .'. Must be 
Tieither top large or too 
small!

For the gal on the go from 
morning coffee until the end 
of a crowded, bustling day 
. .  - trim, slim and self-assured 
in her Skippie Girdle made of 
airy-light nylon elastic ,;net 
with satin elastic front and 
back panels for added control.

S6.50

famouŝ  
5 way 

fit!

Hjps . .  i Comfortably
right, won’t ride up!

I.,ength . . .  Fitted to you,4* no rolls or bulges!

Life Romance Bra in luxuri
ous nylon taffeta with sheer 
embroidery-iced top. Gircle- 
stitched for lasting uplift.

$3.50

^  Budget. . .  and fits your
budget too! -

Other Life Bras by. Formfit 
available from $1.2&and more.

Oh* of Burteh'f TraiiMd Groduof# CorMtfen Fit You.. • 
Yott Know Yon'v# Bm# Exp#rtly Httod.

\P
Fabulous . . .  the way this light, 
light Skippie Panty Girdle in 
.freedom-minded nylon elastic net 
with satin elastic front and back 
panels smoothes your figure beauty 
Without bones, bulk or bind . . .  
pampered, never hampered. Be 
fit t^  today— $̂7.50.

/

Life Romance Bra in fresh oottoa 
broad^th circle stitched to give 
firm youthful uplift—$2.00.

i

OTHIR SKIfflE fANTIB  ̂ „ 
AND OIRDLES FROM $3.95 s,

1 C h (1 r c] (' i t B u d  cj e t i t  —
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cmcSuHrioie
TIm B«raid PrinUng Oonpamr, Im , 

■mS m*  no Onaiiciat rwiiBMUitiltjr tw

suit o( »»««« h« rtvMlMl to ua Aa 
rwUy our own, and tha boat na
tional (1ft to hla hoped-for con- 
valaacanca aoma ^aibla aaaurancc 
that ha nMd no longar'travel quite 
ao niuch alone quite ao far ahead 
of hla own "taam" and the reat of 
ua. Thla would be quite the op- 
poaite to what is forecaat In one 
morning headline, to the effect 
that, now hla peraonal leadcrahip 
la uncertain, our extremists will 
now renew their attacks on hia 
foreign policy, Wtheito shielded 
by hla own peraonal popularity.'

Aa for the nation, we need him 
tooTnuch. XXur reaction is so sel
fish that we perhaps give little 
thought to hia rights and his 
qeedi, to what he deserves, as a 
person. For him,, we wouM ask a 
Aance to return to his mission 
with a lightened load of individual 
reaponaibillty, and. then a chance 
to retire to hla fbrm, from which 
he could watch, in pence, a nation 
aane and strong in its pursuit of 
ita own best destiny. Above all. 
wo hope he Is able to sense some 
portion of what he has come to 
mean, > to. America and to the 
world. ,

1 p. aa
X p. ea
t  p  m

jag  3t • a  aa
ti 10:10 p  aa eaak 
eseept ■atardag —

Monday, September 36

“Shirt less’

T h o u c h ts  T ow ard  D en ver
President Eisenhower has spent 

a  ctmaiderable portion o f hia pub- 
lie-tlmo warning his party and the 
nation that there Ur no such thing 
as the “Indlepensabte^an." With 
that It la,aaay to agrea, Ut Uieory. 
Certainly there should not be any 
stach thing.

Yet i t  le very' hard to try to 
prove that Dwight D. Elsanhower 
haa not bean, to t^r fha very thing 
both . he and we believe there 
should not be._/,_

Ris services have been atupen- 
/  doua. And to prova-hlm almost in

dispensable, wa have only to ask 
.  who alsq might hsve performed 

them, and wfio, even now, etanda 
ready to carry them forward.

All his services to us have really 
been compressed into one service. 
He has done our thinking for ua. 
He has 'taken our thinking, and 
lad it back toward balance, and 
intelUganca, and aanity. Ha has 

, ’ baen able to do this at a time when 
no one else of stature dared even 
try it. His own subsequent popu
larity reveals Chat the nation 
actually approved what he.  ̂ has 
done, Uiat it  agrees, overwhelm-' 
ingly.'wlth the results of his policy, 
toward domesUo poison and Uiter- 
natlonal fear. ' T tt  this nation 
seemed Incapable of accompll'eh- 
ing healthy , thlnga for Itself. It 
seemed locked into i|s domestic 
poison. It  seemed fated to tread 
the automatic path toward more 
war.

This- Is not idia theory. On oc
casion after occaaion, thta^nian 
upset the majority of hia own ad- 
yisara—those 'men who now pro
claim ^enisclvcB to be a "team.”, 
capable of carrying on hie poUrtae. 
Perhaps he has now com'ertM 
them', but the fact remains that, 
a t  the time'of the atoms ftir paace 
apoech to the United Nations, at> 
the time’ of possible armed inter 
ventlon in Indo-Chlna. a t  tha 

.. time of possible armed venture 
onto the malnta4d. .of China, the 
"team',* favored'^policies which 
headed in the direction of war or 
the threat of war and tliat the 
one mnn vetoed their policiea and 

....L, Installed hie own. Nor h u  it been 
any secret that Uie ao-callcd 
"team” ragarded the Presldanri 
Geneva adventure with tha deepest 
mlagivingei

----- --- s in  these things, this nation
itas laanad upon one man, this 
PresidsitU, far too. heavily for 1^ 
own good or for hia good. 

_ jb a u ld  wa all have been mqroni 
until thU one man aatd to ua, "No, 
I  look a t  It 'this w ey?" Why 
should our men of public affairs,

, ^ our newspapara, have abdicated 
'“  aane, rasponalUe ih o u ^ t until 

this one man dared lead them 
l^ck toward It, by indulging In

Ene, responsible public thought 
msel#
We ought to have been able to 

think Slid fight our oyvn way out 
of the madness In which WS' were 
Uwng. Perhaps wc would have 
done so, anyway. Perhaps the per
sonal leadership of this President 
has been merely the inevitable ex
pression of an inevitable trend of 
thought and sentiment. Perhaps 
we were heading back towaixl 
sanity aoyU'ay. But it's grievously 
hard to tell that this waa so, 

■ g rlev ou ^  hard to judge thst, 
jiven how, we srS prepared to 

stand on our own fact and>farry 
on ifor ourselves.

All this that we have been writ'- 
'  ing is a  measure of this nation's 

overwhelming need of . thie one 
man. I t  makes our anxious at- 
Csntloa to the situation inside a 
Denver hospttnl a  scIflMi ooncern, 
In which we keep asking ourselves 
w hat-w s would do .without him, 
who cbuld possibly begin to take 
hia place. Tbia Is uahaaithjr. M 

- should not hq, B i t  it  It. And as-wa 
losk a t ohrieeives, in thla situation,

: f '^ ^ in tg fc t perhaps resolvt that the 
A lghM  form of gratitude toward 

■M taka the form of more 
if nfiaaoo in  fko jnir-

K l #
'.%r

U r o o f U e s

By ROUER PRIUB

■ m l

S A  H o p e  L e a g u e  

P l a n s  A c t i v i t i e s

Problem Of The
In the aftermstii of the Peron 

dictatorship, everybody seems 
agreed that one of the bit; prob
lems, to be solved by any succession 
in Argentina ia that, of the situa
tion of the masses, the "shlrtless 
ones,” who made demonstrable 
progress during the Pei on regime 
Unless they can bo made to feel 
that they are part of any new re 
glme, unless they can be per
suaded that the benefits they have 
obtained are to be preserved and 
expanded, any new regime will 
lack a solid popular base. The 
masses themselves will be ea.sy 
prey for some new demagogue. If 
they rise, they will have to be sup
pressed.

'one of the things this illustrates 
is a  familiar thing about dictator
ships. They are forever "for the 
people," and they often derive 
atrength- from the fact that, they 
’choose, atrategijally, to provide 
some of the symbols of much 
needed social and economic prog
ress,, U  they don't have some such 
act they can put on, and pretend 
to carry out, they don't last very 
long. Peron lasted so long because 
ha did go through the motions of 
championing the economic under
dog.

What this Illustrates ia not that 
"being for the people" is an evil 
thing, a  vice of dictatorships, to 
be discredited along with dictator
ships. Whitt it illustrates is that 
there Is a vlllalry of neglect which 
plays into the hai.ds of the vil
lainy of dictatorship.' In Argentina 
the villainy of neglect was that of 
the Aristocracy, which had a won
derful life for Itself,' and which 
was not very generous with the 
crumbs.

Ih e  placid, very civlliaecl, very 
polite exploitation which existed 
when Argentina was supposed to 
be a democracy opened the door 
to the aavage. turbulent capltali- 
xation on the dlaoonlent of the ex
ploited which featured the, Peron 
rise to powei. And if the things 
he tossed the masses in the cmirYo 
of his exploitation of their power 
are now taken away, they will re
member him with affection and 
nostalgia, and look for somebody 
like him, sonie day in the future.

Any existing order which suc
cumbs to on unaci'upulous dicta
torship, which denies freedom, has 
itself, ' most probably, provided 
that same dictatorship with some 
of It's weapons. The ciniclal t^me 
to guard .agaln.st dictatorship Is 
long before any cynical demagogue 
appears on tho scene.

■Pull-over Sweater For a t'ainel' 
This is National Sweater Week, 

although I can't Imagine wfhy they 
have a Sweater week in September 
when it's stilt hot, A Bikini Bath
ing Suit week would be more like 
It. Or a National Everybody-Jump- 
in-a-Lake Week. I suspect the 
whole thing la a publicity scheme 
to sell more sweaters, which is a 
pretty sneaky way to pull the wool 
over our eyes. What we should 
have is a National Droodles Week 
because Droodling is a dandy way 
to escape the heat. A gentleman 
just wrote me and said he wasn't 
able to take a vacation this sum
mer so he started Droodling in
stead. And in just a few days 
some men came and took him 
away to a nice cool place.

. Kail and winter activities of the 
Salvation Army Home League 
were launched with a .coveped dish 
supper in the'Citadel with cloae to 
100 per cent membership in a t
tendance. The date of the annual 
Christmas Sale waa set for Thurs
day, Dec. 1, at which time assort
ed gift items, practical and useful 
apron.s will be on sale along with 
home-baked foods. '

Several missionary projects were 
outlined by'Mrt. Major John Pick
up, including^ a collection of dis
carded stbekings, nylon,, silk or 
cotton, for Japan; Bibles, - which 

'are in good condition, to be shipped 
' to Mission-Schools in Africa; and 
the making of layettes and chil
dren's clothing for the families of 
Salvation Army Missionary offi
cers. Anyone interested is invited 
to have a .share in these projects.

Devotions were led by Mrs. 
Major Sweet and the meeting 
closed with the allowing of a sound 
film entitled “Love Thy Neighbor."

The Home League wHl meet to
morrow afternoon at 2 o’rtock with 
Mrs. El.sie Samuelson ahd Mrs. 
S.-irah Leggett as hostesses. At 
this meeting plana will be dis- 
cu.ssed for the annual Home 
I,eaguc Sunday, Oct. 23, when the 
League members will take an ac
tive part in the services of the da)̂ .

A Thought for Todiiy
A Man Is Poor—

If he la without friends.
If he haa low ideala.
If he haa loat hla self-reapect.
If hia morals are questionable.
If he has 10k<t hia grip upon him

self.
-11 he is selfish, uncharitable, or 

cruel.
If he has forfeited his health for 

wealth.
If his mind and soul have been, 

neglected.
If he has traded away his char

acter for money.
If he has a disagreeable disposi

tion that makes enemies and 
repels his friends.

If love of money hs“ hardened 
him until the love of Christ 
and hla gospel fail to 'stir 
him to do his b^at for hia 
church.

If all investments and posses- 
aions are laid up on earth 
and he haa no treasures in 

—heaven.
Lutheran Church Herald

Sponsored by the Manch'^ater 
Council of Churches.

ALSOP LW RARY WING '

Weekend Deaths
. ,(By fhr Ass/iriaied Preea)
Spokane — The Moat Rev. 

Gharlea D. White, 76, Catholic 
bishop of the Spokane diocese 
since 1927. Died Sunday.

Bentonville, Ark. —Mra. Louise 
Fenton Brand, 82, former city ed
itor of music and drama critic of 
the Milwaukee (Wla.) Senttnel.- 
Died Sunday.

Pasadena, Calif. —Max Wle- 
ezorek, -92, retired German born 
artist whose paintings hang in 
many of the world's galleries. 
Died Sunday.

Latrobe, Pa.—-George T. Kearns, 
64, secretary-treasurer and a di
rector of Kennametal Co. Born in 
Chicago. Died Sunday.

Buenos Aires—Dr. Jose P. Tam- 
borinl, 70, physician and unsuc
cessful coalition presidential can
didate in Argentina's 1946 election 
won by Juan Peron. Died Sunday.

Kalamazoo. Mich. — A r t h u r  
Chester Millspaugh, 72, one time 
economic adviser with the State

bepartiheht A«nt on mUslona to 
Iran and Haiti. Died Saturday.

Glen Cove, N. Y.—Mrs. Ruth E. 
Finley, 71, author, newsps4>er- 
woman and feminist. Associated 
with Cleveland Press, Scrlpps- 
Howard newspapers and managing ' 
edUar of the Washington Herald.' 
Born in Akron, Ohio. Died Satur
day.

Ashvllle, N. C.—William H. 
Smatherk, 64, former U.S. Senator 
of New Jersey from 1937 to 1943. 
A Democrat, he was an uncle of 
Sen. Georgexu-Smathers. Florida 
Democrat. Born in Waynesvllle, 
N. C. Died Saturday.

Washington — Wendell Berge, 
32. former assistant attorney gen
eral during the Roosevelt Admin
istration and former head of the 
Antitrust Division Of Justice De
partment. Born in Lincoln, Neb. 
Died Saturday.

New Rochelle, N. Y .— Frederick 
Sayward F.ales. 82. former presi
dent of Standard Oil Co. of New 
■York, Inc., and former vice presi
dent of Socony-Vacuum Corp. Died 
Friday.

New York—Jakob Goldschmidt, 
72, economic adviser to German 
Weimar Bepubllc governments in 
1930s and later referred to by Hit
ler aa the Nazis’ "public enemy No. 
I ."  Prominent figure in interna
tional finance. Died Friday.

Los Angeles—Edith W y n n e  
Matthison. 83, English-born ac
tress-prominent on the American 
stage from 1902 to 1918. Noted 
principally for Shakespearean' and 
Greek drama roles. Died Friday.

Evanston, I l l . - ^Wa l t e r  Dill 
Scott. 86, president of Northweat- 
et;n University from 1920 to 1939 
and chalripan of •editortal board of 
Anierican. Peoples Encyclopedia 
s in c^ 948 . Died Friday.

Library
Lines

The following list of books has 
been added to your libraries.

Fiction, both Mary Cheney Li
brary and Whiton M e m o r i a l :  
Street, Grave Matters; H u n t e r ;  
Gently Does It ;' Smith, Huffley 
Fair. '  ■

N6n-fictlon, both Mary Cheney 
Library and Whiton Memorial: 
Adams, Grandfather Stories;. Bald
win, Sea' Fights and Shipwrecks; 
Bjorn, Papa’s Wife.

Mary Cheney, fiction: Kurnltz, 
Invasion of Privacy: AOiaMd, Tem- 
oleford Park; Coates, F  a r t h e r 
Shore; Laing, Jonathan Eagle; 
Fletcher, Fletcher' O m n i b u s :  
Thomson, Show of Force; Howe, 
Special Nurse; Lehman, Call af the 
West.

Mary Cheney, non-fiction: Davla 
and Foote, Surveying theory and 

-practice; Haley, Whale H u n t ;  
Architectural Record^ Design for 
modern merchandising; Ireson and 
Grant, Handbook of Industrial En
gineering and Management; Jack- 
son, The Supreme Court in the

American aystem of Govarnmant: 
Coper. Failure of a RevoluUon; 
Kainllton. Art ahd Architecture of 
Ruseia; Hays. Memoirs of WUl H.

Side Branch, f l c t loh:  
Greig, Paaeport to Happinaas; 
Howe, Special Nurse; Lehman, 
call of the Weal; Llewellyn, Flame 
of Herculee; McElfreeh, Ann and 
the Rooster doctor: Ruck, Romance 
in two kejrt; Slaughter, F l i g h t  
from Natchet; Warren. Band of 
Angola.

Wo SpeciaUa# In
WOMEN'S DRESSES

Sizes. 16'/i to 34VI.
M A N  OUTLET

80S Cast Middle TnrapUu 
Open Dally 9 A. M. to t  F . M.

Investors
’ *

BUSINESS BLOCK 
3 STOR)^

•nil APARTMENTS 
Corner of Birch and Spruce 
Streets. Very good income; 

Call Russell’s 
Saybrook, Conn.

EV 8-2133

GENERAL
tV S E R Y IC E

$ 2 .1 $
Days 

Nights
TEL. Ml g -U 9t

A Can

★  W A N T E D *
PROM W  to  5 9  
O R  M A R R I I D

Y o a aro  arK patlr liWtdpA to  fill Rood Daylns 
oohitlon* AR a  P rfttU ra l N ar»e nr u rn U l
Nar»p la d o cto r '*  M ltn m , r l la lm . inMltatlnaR. 
lioRpItAiR aad  priviiw  honifR. Mporo tImF

“  * ‘ '  >Ttli jroar prFRoi
ilali RcliRoi odat'f 
' tratnlNR that

.. yoa la a
M o atlii for life- 

t i n ^  Rprarity. p m -  
RprvIcF to tllR 
an ilv . Cirt fall 

idcUII^NOH !

traialat ooa't latprfor̂ VoTtli yoer orpRoat Mb 
koasphold datlOR. No^l^b Rcbooi odat'otloa 
■dê  for oar raty. tbor•acb

MallfiPR fra

1 F R e e
^ ___ B O O K A E I

D E V E L O P I N G  
L. P R I N T I N G -INTINC-

H PKCIAI. ARBAN’fiK.M KNTK F O B  
O l'T -O F -T O W N  ST l'U K N ’T S  ,

■•X S - » .  
WW«at«>y «Me«a*>

Id
SALD. .MAM’HKSTKB.
! kMkId •• freekei Mvntoe.

Avoa Sept 26 (A>)—The Joseph 
Wright Alsop Meniorial Wing of 
the town library waa dedicated 
yenterday.

The, new wlrg was built In 
memoiy of the lal-  ̂ Joseph Alsop, 
Avon'."! first selectman for 35 
years, a State Senator a:id State 
Reprresentative. Mis was the father 
of newspaper cquimnists Stewart' 
and .Insepii AIsqp.

Joseph Alsop died in 1953 at the 
age of 76. —

Washer
SUVICE m 4
Repairs
ALL MAKE$

Potterton’s
Phone Ml 9-4887 

ISO Center's!., Cor. of Church

The Scries We Wanted
We a re . to ho\ e a World Series 

which makes sense; and which has 
meaning. At the same tinw, the' 
'very atmosphere in which this has 
beeh achieved casta a chill upon 
that underdog cause to which, 
once again, all dur seiiUment will 
be devoted. '

When the chips weie down, the 
Stengels reeled off eight straight, 
end tjiey did it by an assortment 
of pitching, nintli-innlng homers, 
(Touble plays, and mlrac|es which 
U all too faniiliar to our sad 
memory of other World Series in 
which we wei-e rooting for the un
derdogs from B'rooklyn. When 
the chips were down, the Stengels 
had what the Clevelands and no
body clac in the American r.,eague 
had. They went away like cham
pions. I, "-r-— ----  ̂ ;

We giva nothing for the. paper 
book on the Series. . Again and 
again, It has not mattered who 
had the avereges, or Uie power, or 
the statistical record. I t 'i  that 
Infernal mental something that 
has to be conquered, before th* 
underdog really plays the Series.

One more chance for the under
dogs to meet their hex—that was; 
all along, the only thing that did 
make aense for the 1988 acoaon. 
Now wo have it, we drop all coy 
pretmiae. We ar for tho Dodgers, 
glumly, deapaiiingly, achingly, 
fleretly for tha Dodgars.

Your Garments Are Returned-

''SOFT 
A SA  

KITTEN"
When You Have Them 

Dry Cleaned Here

Iron ore which has been ship- 
ped down the Gre^t lakea would 
'faalM a  pile aa h ij^  oa a  83 story 
buUdlag a n d c i t y  block wide, 
threo^uartom o f a  mile Mag.

72 Maple Street

TeT^Ml 3-8416
\

Plenty Of 

Free Parking ^ S :

■ K ___ ..

-4 ' M a n c h o s t e r 't  O d d est
f
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%
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Watkins Funeral Hornet
Thhnk you for everything. T do ap

preciate your kindness and the interest 
you took in my behalf.

'  Excerpts from oa 
unopllcltod lottiV~
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“LET A MAN 
PRACTICE THE ^

- PROFESSION HE 
BEST KNOWS”

•Author’s Name Below

It is amazing how 
mai)y people are willing 
to take the place of your 
Physician. Well meaning 
friends, and even ciaual 
acquaintances are quick 
to prescribe for your 
ailments.

Why gamble with your 
health when your Physi
cian knows what is best 
for you 7 He is licensed 
to practice medicine be
cause he has - devoted 
m any years of his life to  
gain the necessary 
knowledge. When we 
compound his prescrip- 
tion.A for you, we know 
that you art getting kd*- 
vice based on professioniil 
training. -

•

YOUR PHYSICIAN' 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-6821
WHEN YOU NEED 

. A MEDICINE^'

Pick up your prescrip
tion it-Ahopping near us, 
01' let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people en
trust us with the respon
sibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
coini^iund_youra7_.

d l t l d M l
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•Quotation by Cicero 43 B.C. 

Copyright 3W255

W IT H  A N . 
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

Y O U R  K IT C H EN  
IS

S O -0-0  C L E A N

YOU WILL ENJOY...

with tlus NEW
TAPPAN 

ELECTRIC

CLEAN WALLS ^
W a l l i  s t a y  c lM n e r  ^  b r ig h te r  lo n g e r .

- V  T h e r e 's  BO g r^ io y , h i ^ - V  rem ov o  f i lm  do- 
. p o sito d  o T tr  y o u f  k itc h e n  co lo n s

CLEAN PANS
Copper, stainloss stool, alominuin — cook
ing utensils wiH no longer need Uborioni 
seouring to keep them in A-1 shtpe.

CLEAN CURTAINS

IK A N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . B 1 A N C 3 IE 8 T E B . C O N N . M O N D A Y , S E P T & ^ E R  26* 19Bk

wooo-uee

w D R o-^isee
Radio

OayBgM Ham

wom-tew 
emo-iiee 
WBAV—eie

Ylw toUowleg g n g iam  e e b e d -^ tfc  
ulM are suppUsO by Uw radio ^  
aaanageuMMa sad aro aubjoct to 
chaBgo wttBout aotM o.'

Mardutat
«ibaff*SatlaMWtn

WD‘

WDl 
WGTH-

VDR_ ^
WGTH—f  

4 :U -
WHAY—Musie Merchaat 
WOCO—KacorO Ravua
W T^^tiuf'SaU al*"*”** 
wbaio—̂  KsibF 
WO'nE-Waxwoika 

S tlS -
WHAY—BaUy JUmbaU
7^i::SSSS!ufWtL.aa“T ip —Widow arawB 

o n c - - ^  Kdby 
3TH—Waxworks

* 'U haV—Batty Kimball 
weeu—Rscord Rsviaw- 
WKNB-Baaetiall MaUnta 
WTIC—Ptpper Young 
WDRC--Can(4riby 
WGTH—Waxworks 

9iW -
., WHAY—Racord Rodto 

Weed-Racord Ravtaw 
WKNB—Basaball Uatiaaa 
WTIC—Guy Lombardo , 
WORC-Nows 
WGTH—Bob and Ray 

BilSl-
WHAY-Raoord Rodeo 
WCCC—Boeotd Raview 
WKKB—BaaabaU Kaunas

'TIO—LoranaO Jooaa

~  P m  Orchaatra.
 ̂ WOTa-Vblca:'lt l^'e'JioSr"
* WHAY-dvervlon Hotal 

'-^Taiapsims Hour

* 'f e A Y -l 
w n o—T

- K u a l S I R m W '
^  Ivorytoo Hotel 

1U—Talepomio Hour 
WDRO—Bing Crosby 

 ̂ WGTH-MUiie Memorlas
* ’WHAT—Night Watch 

WTIU—Bntid ol Amtriea 
WORC—Amda~n' Andy
WGTH—Report Roundup
WHAY—NIaht Watch 
W nc—Band at Amertea

'ii:
. WORO-Cal Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and IRay
WHAY—Suburban Serenada 
WCCO—Record Review /  
WKNB—Baseball Requeat Matlnaa 
WTIC-KNU Radio r

> r-

•view /
ReGU««t Ml_I Lam

W D R C -M  Kotbj^“  ,
W GTH-Bob amf ̂ y  <

S:tS— ' 'WHAY-—Suburban Serenada 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Today In Sports ~
WTtO-lUdU Radio Lana 
WDRR-Cnl Kolby 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

* 'U iu Y —Nows
WCCC—Good Evening Goon Muslo 
WKNB—Vagabond 
WTIC—Newi 
WDRC—News; Weather
WGTH—New,

S lia -
WHAY—Sporta
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuala 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly SporU 
WDRC—J . Zalman 
WGTH—Wlamer

g;sa-
WHAY—Dinner Data 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuiie 
WKNB—Serenade wnc—Glee Club 
WDRC—O. Lombardo 
WGTH—BUI Stem 

S:aa-
WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKNB—Serenad* 
t m e —Ihreo B u r autrn 
WDRO—Lowell Thomaa 
WGTH—Ltberaee

7 :*»- —..WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKNB—Serenade 
WTIC—Anawer Man 
WDRO—Tenn. Erma 
WGTH—Fulton Lewis 

- f s t g . . - '
W HAY-Encore .Theater
WCCC—Guqd Evening Good Kuale
WKNB—Serenade
WTIC—Tonight a SU r
WDRC—Tann Ernie
w o r n —G. Vandercook

1 :sa-
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muiio 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 

» WTIC—Nowa ol the World 
WDRO—Tenn. Ernie 
W GTB-G abrlel Heatter

7 :40-  .. ___
WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evening Good'Haale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade wnc—One Han'a Family 

■ WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WGTH—Armed FOrcea ’

S:aa-
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKKB—Kuale 

• WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mr Keen 
WGTH—Detective Kyaterlea 

S ;U -
WHAY—Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Kuale 
WKNB—Kuale 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mr Kern 
WGTH—Detective Myalerlee 

B :W -
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Henry J .  Taylor 
WDRC—Godfrey Taioni ScoilU 
WGTH—Voice of FIrealone

Television Procrams 
On Page Two

Andy
ndup

WDRC—Amot. . __ _
WGTH—Report Roundup

"wHAY-Newa: NItt Waleb 
WTIC—FIbbar. Mollv 
WDRC—Romance Knoda 
WGTH—E. P. Morgan 

16:1k—
WIIAY-Newa; NItt Watch 
W TIC-Heart of the Nfwa 
WDRc —Hooda for Romanca 
WGTH—Cal Jackaon

M:aa-
WHAY-Nawa: NIta Watch . wnc—aura In Action 
WORC—Mooda for Roiqadct 
WGTH—Dance Muit^ 

lk:4A-W HAY-r -- -

SsSiSSL
Increase Noted 

In Student Costs
Bolton, SapL 39 (SpaclaH—Tha 

annual raport of tha Bupartntan,- 
dant of Schools Oaorga B . Graff to 
tha local Board of Education glvab 
tha par pupil coat of aducatlon for 
tha y«Kr ended June SO a t 1349,80, 
Tiilt.Ui the flgura which will ap
pear later In the compilation for 
Jiu 4owns publithed by tha Con
necticut Public Bxpedlture Odun' 
cil. In order to give compar 
the costs of education 
the State, the figure exclw )^  the 
coot of transportation, instruction 
of phyatcaily haimicapped and 
capital outlay b u l'it  do6a include 
the Intereat o k bonded indebted
ness to r  aqlidol conatrucUon.

Mr. Q ruf has brokan the figure 
down fUrther by noting the -pbr 
p U ^  coat to r  the EUementary

;e Watefe
AcUon

■ for Ronunca 
p Fight Previeww g L

uisa--
---- TY-News; Nlta Watch

_ J(>-Newa 
WDRO—News; klmanae 
WGTH-Nawa 

U iU -
WHAY—Newa: Hight Watch. 
W nc--8rorta 
w i m o - ^  Kolby 
WGTH—Bperu

**W?IAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—fltaroght Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WGITf—DdlKe Kuele 

Ui46-
WHAY—Symphony In the Night 
w nc-SuH IjU u Serenade 
WDRO—cm  Kolby.

Ellington
Moser Awarded 

High Farm Honor
Ellington, Sept. 26 (Speciall— 

Rudolph Moser of West Rd. haa 
been announced aa the winner o.' 
the New England ' Greener Pas
tures Contest.

Moser has been operating the 
local farm since 1927 as a dairy 
unit. He also raises 14 acres of 
broad leaf tobacco each year. He 
and his family have been hailed by 
John Elliott, County Farm Bureau 
agent, as the top dairy farmtra in 
the area.'

Mo&cr's farm includes 86 acres 
of land and a herd of cows which 
Includes 40 milkers aqd 21 head of 
young stock. The herd averages 
900 quarts of milk per day.

Th" owner is a member of the 
Elllngton-'Vernon Farmers E x
change. Eaatfirn States. CMPA 
and was one of thq original mem
bers of the Tolland County Artifi
cial Insemination Assn.

Manchester Evening Herald E l 
lington correspondent, Mrs. 4 '̂ F. 
B«rr, telephone TRemont 8-9818.

ISSU E FLOOD FILM  
New Haven Sept. 26 (A') — A 

New Haven radio station has put 
out a documentary of the Aug. 19 
flood, made up from station 
broadcasts. WAVZ General Man
ager and Vice President Daniel 
Kops said proceeds will go to flood 
relief.

Bchodt" waa 1338.93 and for the 
high school, 8290.17. The 1984 fig
ure waa 1216.74 for qll pupila and 
in 1983 tha same coeta amounted to 
1254.90 per pupil.

State grant for 1985 amounted 
to 8104.63 per pupil against 870.91 
in 1954. O u ri^  this past, year 
transportation coats per pupll.were 
811.80 for elementatj' school and 
838 for high school.

Actual enrollment as of Sep
tember, 1985 was 369 students at 
the Elementary School and 76 at 
high school giving a  total of 448. 
Anticipated enrollment f i g u r e s  
based on the extension of current 
enrollment figures through the 
school years and using statistics 
gathered la  the enumeration last 
fall show a growth to 802 pupils 
in elementary grades In 1960 and 
187 Ut high school. Under the cur
rent Board of Education policy 
limiting the maximum number of 
students in any classroom to 38, 
the 1960 anticipated elementary 
school enrollment would require 18 
classrooms if it  were to be housed 
today.

Firemen Aeaiat Coventry
The local Fire Department waa 

called at 5:20 a!m„ Saturday to 
aist in the flash fire which com
pletely destroyed the barn of Ar
thur Morse on Rt. 44A in Coven
try on the local town line. . 17ie 
farm waa purchased by M o ^  this 
summer from Jacob Coopers. Local 
firemen were on the scene with 
the tank truck until 8 a.m. Reel- 
dents in the area had a practical 
demonstration of the value of the 
Mutual Aid ayatem in operation ai 
tank trucks r̂PIP. half a dozen sur 
rounding towns came to the as
sistance of the Coventry Depart
ment.

Yesterday morning about IS 
firemen drilled at the Wllllmantic 
Training Grounds for three hours. 
Work was concentrated on the con
trol and extinguishing of oil fires.

No Property Tranaactloas 
i/V ovm  Clerk DAvrd C. Toomey 
reports business was dull last week 
in the realty department. There 
were no property transfers re
corded.

Sooute E lect Otfleers 
SuaSn Borrup was elected pres

ident o f Girl Scout Troop 124 in 
its meeting .Thursday. Vice presi
dent will be Theresa Caldera; aec-

ratary, Linda Haasett; tremaurer, 
Suaan Miner and historian, Patty  
Braun.

U w  Troop program for the year 
Includes work on badges for homt- 
makar, hospitality, aeamatraas, 
dance and folk, dancer.

Mrs. t# Speak
Mra. FTascoUBuoh, wlfa df tha 

U.S. Senatorsrom  Connecticut, will 
apeak a t a  n o t in g  of the Tbllaatf 
County RepimUcan Wonienlajefuba 
in Hebron ithuraday. SM ctal ar
rangements have pofm  made In 
setting the time cfA n o  meeting lit 
order to be ableAo hear Mra. Bush. 
Tea will b e a d e d  a t 4:80 p.m. at 
the Town^Hall followed by the talk 
a t ■ _

Budget AvallaMe 
Copiei of the proposed budget 

for the 1985-1956 fiecal yqar of 
the town are now available a t  the 
Town Clerk's office or from the 
clerk of the Board of Finance, 
Mrs. Jrdseph D’ltalla. The budget 
will be acted on a t the annual 
Town Meeting oh Monday.

Olga Brwdole a t School 
Mias Olga Btondolo of Brandy 

St. haa begun her freshman studies 
a t Elmira College, E3mlra. N. Y. 
Her mother, Mrs. Giugllo Bron- 
dolo, flew out with Ollie last week 
and spent several, days helping her 
get etlMiUahed.

Club Meeting*
The Skating Clul< of Bolton will 

hold a planning seaaion a t the 
Community Hall tonight a t 8 p.m. 
Bhreryone is invited to attend.

The Camera ClAb. will hold Its 
summer elide show a t the school 
at 8 p.m. today.

Hebron

< GENERAL
T V  S E R V IC E

Days M  fUC ^  0 * 5  
NIgbU # B s9 9  n o s  Parts 

TEL. Ml $-8194

Optfl Your fiarago Door 
From tho Soot off Your Car!
WITH ALUANCE

umm-POH
Terms
Easily

Arranged HUD-SONS
FROM

$69.95
Free Demenetrstlons 

F tm  Eetimates

Ml 3-7196

Maneheeter Evening H e r k l d  
Boltoa correepondent, Mrs. Joseph 
IFItalla, BU 8-8848.

Post Homo^bld
Bid

.̂.^HaiMronriBapt. 36 (Special)—De
spite a  drlBHing rain abopt 180 
wart preaenl S a tilf^ y  foranoon at 
the auction of the l ^ t  house and 
lands in Gilead, owiibd by tha 
Miaaea Edna and JeaKa PsqC'The 
audtton waa hald in CUlaad^ODin- 
munity Hall, owing to tha ndn. 
The property Includes a large 2- 
atory colonial dwelling house, and 
about 180 acrea of land.

Bidding began with an offer of 
812,000 by William Strong of East 
Hartford, a peraonal friend of the 
late Fred Post, father of the 
Mtsaes Poet. He was opposed by a 
Mr. Schwarta of New York City, 
a real eatatg...deater, and by other 
scattering bids. The bid waa final
ly raised to 831,800 and fell to 
Strong.

The older part of the house, of 
the salt-box type, with the original 
paneling, is supposed to have been 
built about 1700, and is one of the 
oldest in town. An addition was 
made about 1810. The place is 
mortgaged At approximately 
$2,000, and taxes due the town 
total about 8500. The report le 
that the new owner plans to re
pair the house, which If in a bad 
atate of repair.

Clifford R. Wright, conservator, 
atates that the property waa deed
ed to the Miasea Post some years 
ago. Whereabouts of a brother of 
the Mioaee Poet are unknown.

Miss Edna Post, older of the

two Mleeea Poat, is at prebant ufi- 
dar tuMqiltal tcaatm ent Mlaa-Jas- 
sia la with frlanda In E ast Hart
ford.

I t  la pleasing to local paoplt 
that this fine old raaidanca Is in a  
way to be praaarved and mada 
habitable.

T a OfflclAto Saaday 
Tha Itav. Richard D. Clark, for- 

mar prtaat-ln-charga of SL 
PeteFa Episcopal Church, will of- 
flclata Sunday, In tha church a t 11 
a.m. T h an  will ba a aervica of 
Holy Communion, and a  pot-luck 
dinner will be served In his honor 
following the eervice.

. The Rev. Mr. O ark resigned his 
chirge here to accept the poattion 
of chaplain In The Rectory School, 
Pomfret/ wiffi other duties in tha 
line of religkiM education.

VW'tlng Texas
Ml»a Mary Gray, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. Harold L. Gray. Is 
•pending her two weeks vacation 
with her brother, CapL UoViL S 
Gray and family. In San Antonio, 
Tex.,—

Manchester Evealag Herald Be- 
ren cerreapoadent. Mlea Snaan 

Pendleton, telephene, AC t-S48t.

N*DM4Wul1*iiIHHLOCK
H0U4f$

Umb foum mtmmi 
m niR HCAN medem

D n iR V  Q U E E N• ■•ta. • a t i g a o i a a .6f f s t i i fc t t v f t b M i ia t t o .
'Q u tb a r FfecKm
' laufAl

Dairy No. 1
ALLAN R. COE JR .. Prop.

488 Hartford Rd.

Dairy Quean No. t
AL ELKIN, Prop.

3 0 7  M idcH * T p k t r w .

A'"'
,0vitt$las stay bright and sparkling . . . for 
eloetrio cook^ is clean ai electric light.

• CLEAN .POTS " '
tTs* the 'white gloTe’ test to im  how imndge- 
free ^ o r poto win remain.

LOW Monthly paymenta 
,  vrtth your alfotrio 'bill.̂  Qot 

 ̂ is teieh with your local 
appliABea daalar or ̂  ui-

P U Y U P YOUR NEW CURVES!
L O V A B L E

"IN TERPLA Y"

“Interplay” . . . wonderful Lov- 
able bra with a new contour band that curves . 
pp and around perfectly-fitting cups. Obvi- 

.j busly beautiful, yes . . . and ao . beautifully 
j _  free-uid-easy to wear. You’ve seen it 

' ‘ in an the faahion mapudnes. Now see
how this latest look can be luxuriously' 
yours for just 41 !

ITS M A R L O W ' S F O R  EVERYTHING"
I

■*

■ n I'.

TOF CASH 
PRICES PAID!

FOR ALL MODELS 
O F USED CARS 

Fast, Prompt, Reliable 
Boylag Service! 

OPEN 9-9 DAILY
RARLOW MOTORS
485 MAIN S T .-M 1  9-1899

See the Gos Heat Display 
dt Monche^ster Trust Company 

983 Main St., oli this week

WINDOW SHADES
GrtOB. Vlfhlft. Edw “ 

Wasbobk 
HOLLAND HNISH

O  A  Made to Order 
# ■ • 0 7  w ith Y e v  BoUen

E . L  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«99 Main S t. TeL MI-9-4S01

R E N T

B U Y

A G ot CohvBrsion  
SurfiQr for only . ~

a month

u  ■ .

A G as Convorsion  
Burnor ond g o t . . .

Trade-in Allowance for 
Coal Gra te s or other 
Heatinc Equipment

FUEL BILL
Coll Novtf for 
Comploto Dotails

^EE YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR

H A R T F O R D GAS

NEW SHOES
Remember when practi
cally all new s h o e s  
squeaked 7 To youngsters 
i t  had the distinct advan-> 
tags of calling y o u r  
friend's attention to your 
new footwear. . But to 
adults it  proved embar- 
raaslng, eapecially when 
you were late to meeting 
and your ahbea squeaked 
every step of the way 
down the center aisle. 
Remember?

HOLMES
FUNERAL HOME

400 Main St. 
Phone 

MI 8-7897

C O M P A N Y L -

Hold at. Community Y luilding, 79 North Main Stroot
Rogistrotion: Wtok of Sopt. 26th at Y.W .C.A. Offict, 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
and at Moinhenhtp Opon Houso on Mon., 2-4 F.M.; Wod., 7-9 F.M.; and 
 ̂ ' X  I fridoy, 9:30-11:30 A.M.

I I t  leeaone 
I t  leerons 
I t  lessons 
I t  lessons 

8 leseon* 
8 lessons

98.80
88.80
98<80
88.00
16.00
86.00

8 lessons $4,00 
8 lesson* $9.00 

I t  le*Mm* 99.00 
I t  lesson* 99.00 
tS  lesMHi* 94M.OO

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3
Modern Dance (or Women .
Modern Dance for ChUdren 
Modern Dance for Children 
Modern Dance for Children 
Ballroom Dancing 

"Ballrftom Dancing

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4
~ - Cake Decorating

Oil Painting for Children 
Musicianship (bqy* and girls)
Musicianship (boy* and girla)
Piano (pri>'ate)

W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5
Underslahding Your Car 7_|easona 94.00

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6
Rug Braiding

> Ballet for Children
Ballet tor Children ■ -  
Bridge'.
Hlinuiasflcs \

. . ' 8limnast|cs
Writing ^bUicIty 
PafUamet|tary jProCfdure -

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7
J , Plano (private)

4 lessens 
i t  lesson* 
I I  lessons 

8 lessons 
8 lessens 
8 lesson* 
8 lesson* 
8 sessions

88.80
$8JM)
88A0
88.00
85.00
85.00
81.00 
Bt.OO

28 lessons $60.90

1:80-2:80 P. M.
2:80 8-8 years 
StSO 8-7 years 
4:80 8-9 years- 
8:45^i;rades 5 and • 
8:00 grades 7 and 8

9:80-11:80 A. M. 
S:SO-8ibO P. M. 
8:80 age* 8-8 
4:15 ages 9-11 
By appointment

7:80-9:80 P. M.

9:86-11:80 A. M. 
8:80 grqdes I. 2, 8 
4:80 grades 4, 5. 6  
7:48-9:48 
7:80-8:10 (Wates) 
8:80-9:80 
8:00-9:00 P. M. 
7:80-9:89 P. M.

By appointmeht

YWCA McB^rahip (I1.5Q) roqolrtd for all dagscB except PubUdty
and Parliamentary Procedure /

All classes begin weelif of Oct. 3 except Slimnastlcs and Parliamentary Procedure.

T itm s A m a B p i ItjDoi 
19%  V O B O A Sim A BnM b 

ALL D in A L L A n o N U  s u m n n o W B f

DEMAIO BROTHERS'
C8TABLISHBD 8999 

CALL NORT — A N T T H a
tC A N C H E S m  Ml-S-7991

Here^s a Sensdtiont

IT'S A
BEAUTY aP  A VALUE!

HELEN’S
ProfoBBtoBoRy Styltd
COLD WAVE
- PERMANiMT
ONLY $4.95

Includes
Hair Shampoo and Set 

I t  wUI thrill you with Ita 
laatlag loveltaieaa, amase yea 
witli ita rock-bottom pnee.

He/en's Beauty Shoppe
42 ASYLUM ST.

. '1
(Elevator Service) JA s-aiiB

BARSTOW SAYS: 
“ It’s The Truth!”
1956 EvhimdoB wM b o o b  bo horo. Prieot a n  op 
to  $40 ovor 1955—CiNNigoB o n  mbior.
Wo henro a Mw now 1955 modois at ^rtolly ro> 
ducod prieii. Buy b o w  and bo v o .  A yoar fa pay. 
if you want torms.

iv

Ten ftoM'le run k Is Mirv* tif No amoimt 
of triling can prepare you ibc the asnaetiSn of 
mnning this new Erinrude Flectwin 
Aquaaonic. J i’t  quM(.' So quiet K fBpe out eC 

eanbot half a minute from the dock.
A nJ then's ns ritrslMn/ No qnhrw in  ̂

the hull; no "jingla” in the steering handle. 
You breeze along soKwith iniisHiag - -and heui "  
you hreeie along! gleetwin derelope a 
mu-eised 7Vi "bart*e1"er«eel planing pu ssht 
Yet it weighs jntt 49 lb*.—an essy-to^mty. 
handful of all that't newest and Bnmt in 
outboard power. With de luxe, btg-aaotoc 
featurea like Crarzhift, Auto-Iift Hood, 
Cruia-a-DayTank, Roto-Matie Control It’a 
the now MneolMfi In outboard boating. Onnein 
and moke a date lor your demonatratioa tide!

■m
■ ■'■■■ i M P .

~ ^

Only Once A Year 
Can You Get These Prices!

List Now Sinra 
7V2 H.P. Aquasdnie . . . . . .  239.50 1S9J0 $50
15 H.P. Aqaasonio .............  352.75 202.75 $70
25H.P. AqnoBoaie Simpiox 430.25 348.25 S90
25 H.P. AqocMoak Ekcfrie

Startfaig . . .  . . .  535.00 435.00 $100
SUPPLY LIMITED. TO STOCK ON HAND

aNLY AT

BARSTO'
Ei^ 1922 JuBt North Oi 

O n  Dial Ybbt SoHoj

’  •
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^^^ Trapp Resigns Force; 
Asks Oct. 9 Effective Date

KMkvUte. I ip t. M  (BpacUl)—f  HoUywood, Calif., will bring an in
M ic a  »gL Oaorga A. T r ^ ,  who 
WM antolntad to hla praaant rank, 
h r  Majrar rrwiaricK 8. Bergar on 
Aog. 11. JHbaitttad Ma raaigna-
Uon to tba Mayor yaatarday.

a i t .  Ttapixaakad that tha raaig- 
y io i -  liiriWtT aftactiva O ct •, and 
n a a  aa tha raaaon for raaignlng 
tha fact that ha haa bacn«fferad a 
poMtloa In ptlrata Induatry* _

Ha ia a  vataran of World War 
Xt during which time ha aarvad 
with tha mUltary poUce and haa 
ttaan a  regular m anm r of tha force 
atnca Augutt of IMS. Prior to 
that time ha aarvd for a year aa 
■upemumarmry.

Tht Police Department had bean 
without a  aargeant alnca laat No- 
vaatbar, vaitll the appoiiftmant of
Trapp in Auguat,

Mayor Barger haa made no p i ^
Uo ataum ant regarding the raaig- 
agtlon.

Palmar New OhamploB 
Sharp MtooUng jRaymond Diikst; 

of Hampden walked off with top
hOBors to become champion of the

'  Bki “Fall All-Gauge Open. Skeet Shoot 
held yaatarday a t the American
Legion Sheet Field. 

Duh

apiring maaaaga in spoken word 
and aong. The aervices will be held 
for three evanlnga in tha upatalra 
chapel atartlng at 7:30.

' Maay Attend Reuaien 
' The reunion of the Claaa of 1933, 

Rockville High School, waa attend
ed by 120 membera. former teach
ers, and husbands and wives. 
Aloyaiua Clechowski waa - master 
of ceremonies for the program 
held at the PAC ballroom on Vil
lage St.
. Henry Raeakowski of Arlington. 
Va., won the priae for the member 
coming the greatest distance; Wil
liam Kuca, for the member having, 
the largest number of children, 
seven; Carlton Menge, who was 
claaa president during the senior 
year and is now a member of the 
faculty at the University of New 
Hampshire, for being the moat re- 
eentjwrent; and Hazel Cotton Silk 
of Windaorville,_the moat recent 
brld*ii

■ New Arrivals 
Daughters were born at City 

HoH>ital over the Weekend to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Blaine of 133 
Prospect St. and to Mr. and Mrs.

ikat, in winning the champion- 
ahlp. .ggve an eye suing demon- 
atration to a  fair aiaed crowd, by 
breaking 100 targets out of 100. 
‘ Although Dukat'a perfect acore 
gave him top honors for tha day, 
he waa hard pressed by Theodore 
Palmer of Tolland', local stylist, 
who became the new club cham
pion by breaking M out..of~ 100 
u ^ t a

The 2-man team championship 
was ^on by George Platey of 
Bridgeport, who was teamed with 
Meylert Armstrong of Darien, 
to  score IM hits out of 200. 
In Class 3, for the 2-man teams. 
Samuel Hutchinson'’of Darien and 
Richard Burkhardt of Noroton 
were Srst with a  score of IM. Jo
seph Richtarik of Pawtucket Shd 
Lewis Gaetsno of Hampden, with 
a  score of 189, were the winners 
in Class 3.

The complete list of individual:ompl 
winners fw c

Class A. Raymond D u k a t ,  
100x100: Edward Dockarty, Hoi 
yoga, 98.

eSass B, Theodore Palmer, 90; 
Meylert. Armstrong, 98.

Class C. Richard Burkhardt Jr., 
Noroton. 98; Dr. Richard Burk
hardt Sr., Falls Village, 93.

Claaa D, Lewis Gaetano, 96; 
Bruce Dockherty, John Green, New 

. Haven, tie, 93.
Clasa K, Herman SlnuM, Rock

ville, 91; Walter Scott, Pmigh- 
keepsie, M. T., 83.

CIssa F, Fred Newman, South 
Windsor, 84; Slocum Chapin, Stam 
ford. 77. •

The ahoot drew a disappointing
ly small number of entries for the 
affair which was staged under 
ideal weather conditions,

Superior Court Oases
Cases have been assigned for 

the Tolland County Superior Court 
this week aa follows;

Tomorrow, Elsie M. Newmarker, 
Admx. vs. Peter J . Gunas; Mary 
G. Galya vs. Andrew Galya; Fred 
Provehcher ,vs. Katie Mitchell, a. 
k.a.; Mary I,. Jubinville vs. Emile 
Cousineau, et al; Charles Koss va 
Pauline Koss; Carl Joseph Pierolo, 
s e a l  vs. S tisia Ogoley, et al; 
Josephine Vols vs. Joseph B. Ja* 
oewics, e t als.

Wednesday, Henry H. King, et 
al vs. Marie L. Lassow, et al; Ned 
Charles Sr,., vs. Herman Fried
man, et al; Hattie C. Vince vs. 
Frank Wisnleskl, et .al; Frederic 
A .Lee vs. Verna M. Lee; Verna S. 
Lee vs. Frederic A. Lee; Philip A. 
Becker, p.pA., et als vs. Louis 
Levine, e t al; Sarah Ellen Hutch-

James B. Murray and Atty. Frank 
Monchun of the Windsor Council 
will be the guest speakers. •

The Republican Town, Oommltee 
win meet tonight at ,8 o'clock in 
the Superior Court room to com
plete plans for the' town election 
Oct. 3. .

Fayette Lodge' No. 69. AF A 
AM. will observe District Deputy 
Night tomorrow evening at 7:88 
at the Masonic Temple. Orchard 
St. R. W. Pclph Upman will 
make his official visitation.

The intermediate and senior 
Luther leagues will rheet tonight 
a t 7 o'clock in *he First Evangeli
cal Lutheran Cliurch.

The Prayer Group of the 
Methodist Church will be guests 
of Ihe Union Church at the special 
service tonight a t 7:30.

The . Board of Tiustees of the 
Baptist Church will meet at the

church at 8 --------  ---- - —
rector of the Church Bulldini 
Fund campaign, being conducted 
by the Wells Organiaation.t

Ail Taleothllle and Vefnon news 
Items are now being handled 
through the .'Manchester Evening 
Herald, Rockville Burenu, leoated 
a t 1 Market St., telephone Rock
ville 7TR 5-8188. . .  . .K< ,

RECTOR GIVES ORCHIDS
• Southport. Sept. 26 (P)—Women 
of the Trinity Episcopal Church 
got orchids after church services 
yesterdey—a jjif t  from the rector, 
the Rev. John H. Ea<(Ulrol: Aboilt 
323 vanda orchids were passed out: 
The Rev. Bscpiirol ordered- the 
orchids while he was in Hawaii 
for the Episcopal Church tonven- 
tion and paid for them out of his 
own pocket.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News
Monday: Troop 36, Habron; 73;

■ ch(Bolton; 81, Manchester Green; 153, 
Bowers.

Tuesday: Troop 47, South Meth
odist: 133, Buck-land; 136. Emanuel 
Lutheran; Squadron 36, Center 
Church; Pack 38i Waddell; Pack 
251, Verplanck

Wednesday; Troop 35, Center 
—  r,"Ver-Chureh; 63, Armory; TW, 

planck; 120, St. James’; 133, Sec
ond Congregational; Pack 64, Hol
lister; l^ ck  38, Hebron; Troop 47, 
South Methodist, Father-and-Son 
Banquet. - -

Thursday: Troop 124, Andover;.

Murphy of 11 Reed St. 
Hot ^

ings va. Bernard Hutchlnga.
T hursdu , Paul Donze v 

Pagsau; Nancy Ann McGroarty
va. Julia Carroll McDonald.

Judga J . Howard Robarta will 
preside a t the sessions which will 
atart each day a t 10 s.m.'

’« Attends Show "
J. Stanley McCray -of North 

Park St. attended the American 
Fox Terrier Specialty Shew at 
Golden Bridge, N: T. yesterday. He 
Also officiated aa steward a t the 
'^Northwestern Dog Cliib Show a t 
Goahen.

' Spiritual Mission 
A apiritual mission is being held 

a t the Union ' Congregational 
Church atartlng tonight. Mr, and 
Mrs, Gall M. Kurtz qf North

ospital Patients 
New patients as City Hospital 

over the -weekend include Fred 
Pfeiffer of 16 East St.; Richard 
Gorsky, 44 Orchard St.; Mario 
Pelligrlni, Talcottville; Gerry Pa- 
lensaa, 8 Burke Rd.; Irving Kent. 
Vernon; Manuel Osuna, Vernon; 
Georgs Fox, Ellington; Mrs. Min
nie Tubbs, Vernon; Clarence 
Campbell, RFD 2 Rockville, and 
Sarah Hutchins. RFD 2 Rockville.

High School Entered 
Police Ckpt. Peter Dowgiewicz 

reported this morning that he re
ceived a complaint that the High 
School building on Park St. had 
been entered sometime last'night. 
He said ah investigation showed a 
window on the east side of the 
building had been pried open. No 
damage was report^  nor haa any
thing been reported as missing, 
I>owglewics said.

ComiBg Events .• 
Thsre will be baptism of chil

dren St the . World-Wide Com
munion Sunday observance Sun
day a t the Union Congregational 
Church. Parents are asked to

Sve- information to Mrs. Leonard 
rederick, after 4 p.ro., before 

Wednesday.
The postponed meeting of the 

Democratic Women's Club of 
Rockville, Ellington and Somers 
Witt be held this evening at 7:30 
at the Ellington Tovm Hall, with a 
public grocerv aocia,l to follow for 
the benefit of flood relief.

The Knights of Columbus Coun 
cil, being formed in this-city, will 
theet 7*huraday a t 8 p.qi. at 76 
P ro je c t St. Frank Francis, Dis
trict deputy, will conduct the 
meeting and will be assisted by 
Louis KovAr, geherai agent. Lt.
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XET US n L X  YOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

PiM Pharmacy
984 CENTER ST.
'lEL. Wn 9-9814

PiBaUioxPharmacjf
389 EAST CENTER ST.
‘ TEL. 30  S-08N

•5 ..SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENCaXL CONTtACTlHG 
REMODCUNe AND R E D IN G

FREE EI^TIMATESl-MORTGAGES ARRANGED ,

ERNEST A. RITCHIE /
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172, MANCHESTER

Pack 91, Manchester Green.
• Friday: Pack 98. Bubkicy 
School; Pack 124, Andovef; Pack 
162, Bowers.

We have to apologise for any 
errors that might be present in 
this meeting Ust. Up to date we 
have had very little direct infor
mation from Scouting units, and 
we would .be- glad to make any 
changes which you will bring to 
our attention. At the present time, 
Henry Janssen of the Scout Public 
Relations Committee is taking 
care of this deportment.

We have Just been notified of the 
important Field Day event to be 
held' this coming Saturday at 
Charter Oak Field at 2 p.m.

Troop 183 opened its fall pro

gram a t tha recent meeting a t the 
Skmnt Congregational Church. 
The first Itsm on the program waa 
a Green Bar meeting. The Explor
ers decided that they would have a 
lurHVal hike in the near future 
and also a three day expedition.

Patrol leaders chose to follow 
tha national program with Just a 
lew exceptions. Troop 133 has 
spent 18 days and 9 nighU under 
canvas so far this year. The Troop 
also had 21 Scoute and Explorers 
at Camp Pioneer this summer.

Two of the Explorers, James 
Risaa and Eric Gothberg, spent 
three weeks at J^qneer. The Ttoop 
also had seven one-day events, in
cluding X 4-mlle hike and an 8-mlIe 
hike. In the coming District Field 
Day, Troop 133 will endeavor to 
defend its cup against all comers 
so “Be Prspsred" for a good scout
ing eontesL

N«wM«ByWMir
FALSE TEETH

Wifbllf«lBW«rry
Many New Tweed Patterns
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P E R F U M E S
The Worlffa Vtaaat BnuM

AiHiur D ill  StMfil

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO A SH O W IN O u.0^trtE  
LATEST FASHION IN STAINLESS AND STERLING 
FLATVy^ARE AND CHINA TABLEWARE AT WATKINS 
OPfeN HOUSE:*

MR. JOSEPH PISTILLI, MASTER SILVERSMITH, W ILL BE 
ON HAND TO DISCUSS AND DEMONSTRATE PROPER 
CARE AND MAINTENANCE OF SILVERWARE. IF 
YOU HAVE a n y  in d iv id u a l  p r o b l e m s . MR. PISTILLI 
W ILL BE VERY HAPPY TO ADVISE YOU AS TO THEIR 
SOLUTION. . ' ■

\

Jewelers—SilvirimithB

So Lovely You'll Want It, Too!

■' .1, SUPER KEM-TONE
V APPLIKAY

Newast Fashion In Wall Docoration
Once you tee Applikay . . :  the completely new type of wall d eco ra tio n . • 
you’ll want it for your home . . .  it's exquisite, so distinctive. And you can 
create so many A fferent design effects and color harmonies to suit your 
individual tu te . You needn't be an artist or an expert. A special new twin 
roller does the work . . .  rolls on the Applikay design and color you choose 
right over walls freshly painted with Super Kem-Tone, the washable latex 
wall paint. Applikay bonds itself td Super Kem-Tone, smooth as printed 
silk and when dry, both are guaranteed washable, . '

5«f MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
' .  -v

SKlOfb
T l M l

: ' / r
Watch one of our skilled workers assemble 

a Custom-Made Kirsch^unaire Blind which 
has been precision pre-cut at our Manchester 
■Green factory. You’ll see why Gustom-Made 
Findell Blinds fit better; give longer-lasting 
carefree service in your home.

★

See us make a 
Venetian Blind 

at W atkins

Y in d e ll  MFG. CO.
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

Open House

★

aETOHER au ss 00.
188 WEST MIDDLB TPBH riKE

OF MANCHESTER 
aatohea 

S-7878

NEW LARGER QUARTERS
CORNER DURANT ST.

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 
AUTO GLASS INSTAUED . 
GLASS niRNITURi TOPS 

MiaaORS (HrtpMcs inmI Dm t) 
PICTUai PIIAMING (Ml tyiMs) 
WINDOW Md PLATE GLASS

JA U IO Taou taitillatlM i U  HSIefc. i

Visit with US
at Watkins 
Open House

- .J ! . . . . ' V . 'j f e - i . '

See MiM Alyce Salisbury and Mias
Alyce Leinhardt of the Hartford 
Gas Co. demonstrate baking and 
broiling on the Greenbrtar Tappan 
Matchless Gas Range. Sample the 
results, too! See Mr. Frank Russo 
demonstrate the first 1966 Lewyt 
Vacuum Cleaner in Town! See the 
Fabulous Kelvinator Foodarama 
Freezer-Refrigerator,

LaFlamme Appliance Co.
15 O A K  S T R E E T  — W A T K I N S  B U I L D I N G

- - t o i - —

Presents
“GIFT WRAPPING MAGIC

Fashions iii Package Dressing
MRS. E. A. COUCH 

Tie Tie Products of Chicago

See why
® D E W a L T

m o w e m e m o m

easily makis anyonê on expert
Toinorrow evening at Watkins Open House see the 

DeWalt “Power S h ^ ’ltln operation. See how easy it 
IS to use and how it can be installed in your work
bench without using extra floor space.

Still only
$239

 ̂vSee it do over 100 different operations as 12 dif- 
fewnt tools . . .  a saw, dado machine, shaper, sander 
(di8c or belt), drill routdr,' lathe, jig aaw, grinder, 
metal cutter, surfacer. Ahd all with wie diredt-drive 
motor. No belts; no pulleys.

%

Capitol Equipment C o., inc.

Demands Study
Scout s  UttU first. Uaton to Uie 

exp^cnco ot nmghbois; look at 
modal room displays; flip tbro\^h 
the homa fumiahingi magailnta 
and hawapapar pagaa. Conaldar 
thia aa pi^iminary raaaarch. I t  
ian’t  Uraa yet to reach a firm 
opinion. Uaa what you laam aa a 
batia for aaking quaatlona whan 
yoU gat down to caaaa wlth' your 
carpet dealer. , ’ ~'

Study tha um of your room. Ia 
for tha whole family T Muat It 

handle traffic rJl during the day, 
or Juat on apaclal pccaaiona or 
Bpadal Umaa of the day. I t  ia 
amart buying to ichoosa a haavy 
duty carpet for a heavy duty 
area, lika an antranca haU or 
atairsray: or a  patterned or tex
tured carpet where chance Of aoU 
la h i^ ,  aa in a dining room.

affaeta: for Infor-Excallant taxturad "hand-looniad" hackgndsd 
mal maple, cherry and plna furaitura la ^ab ad  by tha many 
••tsraad” pattema avallahia today in hroadlooma^ thaae earpata 
yama of two or more oolora, twlatad tegathar, to Schlava thafr m 
color affocta.

uaa
mulU-

Finns Hold Natural took
In Wood Finishing Toddy

Thara'a a "cuatom” look to muchipfrlandly middle tonaa m  parhsps 
ot the reaaonably priced hard
wood furniture in the atoi^ao today, 
aa manufaeturara concantraU on 
amphastaing tha beauty of ganuinS 
hardwoods wiUi baauUful new 
Snlahea'that reveal/the wood.

Fine cabinetry «haa become im
portant, with /m any furniture 
pieces aeulpturad, pegged or in
laid with contrasting woods. To
day’s fumitdre often looka aa if 
it haa been lovingly . made and 
band-finished by akilled craftsmen.

New finishes are generally warm 
in mood, and uauaally have a soft, 
dulled paUna like fine old atarling 
ailver. Ih e  glaaay, hard-on-the- 
eyei finiahea are rapidly diaap- 
pearing.

In 'their place are open-pore, in- 
the-wood finifties with a caaual, 
natural look . . .  mellow rubbed, 
waxed finiahea , . . Mttny aemi- 
glosay lacquera . . .  oil finishes . .  . 
and.diirabla new finishes that.sttm- 
iilate costly hahd-rubbad fihlahes. 
The new finishes all concentrate on 
revealing the aver interesting nat
ural pattema of wood. Many of 
these new finishes also have aur-

and nail polish, and actually grow 
lovelier and more durable aa they 
mellow with age.

Finish colors are usually in nat
ural wood tones, appearing in a 
whole wonderful range of browns 
from tha w«rm. golden to darker 
nut brown shades. The warm.

the most popular. Evan whhn 
' lighachlavad by lightly staining tha 

wood, moat of thaaa flniahaa ap
pear natural, revealing the inter 
sfUng contrast of ths wood's own 
color vnriatlons ns surfscs decors 
Uon to  svotd monotony.

A "bonus” sdvantsgs of this 
naw natural wood look is that such 
natural finishes are slow to show 
nicks and scratches, and are easily 
retouched ahould they -become bad
ly scarred—one of the major bene
fits of genuine woods aa opposed 
to imitation graina that are only 
surface pattema.

Dark, concealing stains and 
h e a v-y "painted-looking'' pig
mented fintshea that, disguise nat
ural grain pattema and color 
shadings h a v e  'virtually disap
peared.

in  their place are m range of 
.tranaparent stains thst rsvesl the 
w’ood’a pattern and three-dlmen- 
Bionai depth . . . aild color pig
ments used eparingly, with i 
''rubbed-down” look that hlgh- 
llghta grain and adds interasUng 
second colors to the natural wood 
tones.

prising reaietance to various forms • Among the lighter pigmented 
of abuae, such as-acrstches. alcohol colors ahown this fell, the warm

beige or grey-beige tones are moat 
popular. Greyed tones are also in 
evidence in stains and pigmsnts. 
This la aapecially a trend on the 
new French end Italian Provincial 
groupinga, which are usually in 
cherry or walnut in aoftly greyed 
effects warm fruitwood finiahea.

Miller-Scott
Miss Constance Mae Scott, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Scott, 31̂  WeUealey Rd., and 
Paul E. Miller of Columbia, son of 
Mrs. Charles B. Miller and the late 
Mr. Miller, were united ̂ in mar
riage Saturday evening at 7 
0'cloc.k in the North MeUiodiat 
Church. The minister, the Rev, 
John E. Poit, performed the 
candlelight ceremony in a setUng 
of candelabra, mixed fiowera and 
palms. Accompanied a t the organ 
by James McKay,: aololst Gerald 
Chappell sang "O Perfect Love” 
and “The Lord's Prayer.”

The bride v/ee given in. mar
riage. by her father. Her twin 
Biater, Mrs. Emsat T. Lucia of 
Anchorage, Alaska, was matron 
of honor and Miss, Alice Miller of 
Columbia,, slater of the bride
groom, end Mrs. Henry Kremidsa 
of Manchester, were bridesmaids.

Dr. Richard C. Miller of Cleve-' 
land, Ohio, was best man-, and 
Thomas Sando of Hart/ord“‘»nd 
Theodore Johnson of Brooklyn, N. 
y-., wrere ushers.

The bride’s strapless waltz- 
length gown of Chantilly lace over 
satin was fashioned with a fltjed 
iMdice, capelet of lace- and winged, 
collar. She wore a shoulder length, 
■veil of French illusion draped from 
a h ilt' hat of lace and sequins, and 
carried a white Bible topped with 
phalacnopsiB with streamers of 

'-ivy and stephsnotls.
Ths matron of honor was a t

tired in a  walU-length gown of
purpls crystalette with long torso 
bodice ahd bouffant shiil- he also
wore a  headpiece of fresh flowers 
and ivy to  match her gown. TTie 
gowns of the 'bridesmaids were 
similar in style but in ' cranberry, 
yhs matron of honor's flowers were 
Igyendar'ch rysan them um s and 
pompons, and the bridesmaids. 

<> pink and whits chryssnthem'ums 
and pompons.

The' bride> mother selected for 
her ,dsu|fhter*s wedding a mauve 
crystalette dress with,cocoa brown 
accesaories, and the bridegroom’s 
mother a powder blue silk drees 
with pink acceesoriee.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the vestry of the 
ehurch. When leaving on a wed- 
fitng trip the bride wore a tea foam 
green wool dress with charcoal ac
cessories.' After . Qct, 9 Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller will reside at 17 Bank 
S t

TAUS EX-PROFESSOB DIES-
,Nsw Haven, Sept. 38 (iP) — 

Robert T. Coolii^e. about 39. 
architect an4 a former member of 
Ue faculty at Yale's School of 
Pins Arts, died here Saturday 
aftsr an Illness of several months. 
Re is survived hie widow sad 
three children.

LARE CMEAKEP OF nUIUT

Schnidt-Snow
Miss Shirley Louise Snow, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrr. Hough
ton C. Snow, Bobbin Hollow Farm, 
Belchertown, Maas., became the 
bride of Melvin Robert Schmidt 
son of Mr. end Mrs. August 
Schmidt, 11 Ann St., Saturday af
ternoon St 3 o’clock in tha Congre
gational. Church a t Belchertown. 
The Rev. Ridiard Bailey offlclated 
at the double ring ^rem ony and 
Mre. William ShSw presided a t tha 
organ. The church waa decorated 
with gold, bronse and whlU pom
pons. /-

Given-in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a blue alAi shan
tung Uffeta gown, made with 
sweetheart neckline and full 
atrect-length skirt. She also wore 
a  royal blue hat of imported fur, 
studded with pearls and iMaa- 
stones. She carried a bouqUet of 
fiowera of love, rtaphanoUe and 
pink roasbuda with ivy streamers.

Mrs. Joseph Oscciapaglle of 
Trenton, N. J., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor. Her rose- 
colored drees was fashioned the 
same as thst of ths bride. Her hat 
was of Burgundy pink vslvet and 
she wore a Burgundy pink pom 
pon. corsage.

Daniel Muirhead of Wast Hart 
ford waa beat man.

The mother of the bride wore i 
cocoa-brown-dresa with beige ac 
ceaeoriea and a coraaga of-gold 
and bronse pompons, end the 
mother of the bridegroom, a  purjtle 
and pink draaa with pink acces
sories and a corsage. Of pink and 
white pom'pona. ■

A reception wee held a t 3 p.m. 
at Chateau Harmony, Gcanby 
Maes. .

For traveling on a wedding Wp 
to the White Mountaiaa and New 
York State the bride chose a  char
coal and . blue wool Jersey .. dress 
with matching accesaoriet. After 
Oct. 3 Mr. and Sirs. Schmidt 'will 
be a t home .xt 70 Waddell Rd.

T he bride, a  graduate of Bel 
chertown High School, la present
ly employed with the American 
n i^ h o n e  Md Telegraph Co
Springfield, Mass. The bridegroom 
gradusto ' ‘„ --------jd from Manchester High
School and the University of Con
necticut and ia presently employ 
ed as a mechanical anglneer . 
Terry Steam Turbines, Hartford.

a t

Biish Expects Ike 
To Return Soon

New Haven, Sept.i 38 Sen. 
A ieh (R-Conn) says he expects 
President Blacnbower will he Inmk 
on the Job within two months.

He tpld a Republican outing yes
terday:

"I am confident that within alx 
or eight weeka, as U so often -the 
case in heart attadcs, the Prasi 
dent will reatune a normal and 
healthy life.”

Bush eald he Had' talked to sev
eral doctors and had heen assured 
that tho President will recover 
completfly—If the attack was not 
a  severe one:

Bush said ha axpseta Jo  laam 
m an  of ths PrssktonPs attack and 
.Ua oemditien m  Us ( B i ^ ’s) ra> 
turn to  WaaWagtos today.

Study Um looka of. your roonv 
What color choices do you gpH
fart Do you want a  pattsm  
dsflniU styls on the floor, to add 
charactor to a.plain room: or. 
unobstrustve underpinning that 
links other pattema together? 
Make not of yoiu: room dlmta- 
eibna.

Visit a  rellahla dealer with 
your list of requirements. He can 
answer technical quesUons about 
vartouB fibers, and save you hours 
of looking by aelscUng sxaraplss 
thst bast answer yoUr special 
needs.

Take sdvantsgs of buytog car
pet In your own home. This pro- 
greseive service ia svailsbla in 
molt ciUes all ovsr ths country. 
Hie carpet demonstrator will 
visit you with your chMcea for a 
carpet or rug. You can saa for 
yourself how eacli one looks right 
where it  will be used. Thia en
ables the whole family to share In 
the' selection; too. Hie right 
carpet for the right place will 
give years of rewarding service.

ise * sr-

Giya your living room 
eontor of interest which every 
room needs to maks It Inviting 
and indlvidiul. I t ’s  a  sura cure for 
thst nondeacrqit appsaranco that 
rooms seem to acquire.

One of the easiest and loMtlBc-
pensive ways to creato a  canter of'
interest is  with pictures. Choose

Charm In a circle ia for the coffee table that would be a  much 
noUcad Item of furniture. This one is so very contemporary in style 
Intsrptotatlon. Its beauty is in the wood, mahogany or fruitwood, 
and -sunburst, piecing of the surface.

pictures that you enjoy .and use 
them cleverly to call attention to 
a  handsome piece of furniture such 
as a sofa, a  desk or eredenss. Tha 
fumiturs, accsntsd by tbs picture 
srrugem ent, becomes ths focal 
point in the room, /  -V'-
, If you already hava a  number 

of plcturea, such as fine reproduc
tions ot groat paintings, color

Pictures 
Create Center

X nawShsIp you ds(il8 - 
bs«t togtthsr.

Chooss ths 
t o  you ths m o it; 
in subjset m atter I 
color, as ths 
grouping. Then 
cal or infor 
which this 
bd plaosd near, 
wall area. Balance t t l  
er hut eye-catching' pisture, or 
several email pteturas placed does 
togathsr, but fsrthsr fmm th8 
cantor of ths srsa.

etchings and water colors or oils, 
take them down and study them to

If  ahlny patent laatber la your 
faviwlts for summer Shoes, save 
it  in an open aandsL It's  a  teal 
foot warmer aa a  pump s s  a  hot 
day.

IT’S HOME
\ ,  , . ■ V

\ '

Ghildren admitted 
^hen accompanied

>]^parents

' A- ' -

It's. YQ4JR night at Watki r

with exhibits by
Capitol Equipment Co.

The De Walt Power (Tool) Shbp'will be demonstrated 
by Mr. Ross Stevens, factory representative. Mr. 
Harold Burnett and Mr. Edwat'd Serrell in attendance.

'T"'

Findell Manufacturing Co.

m o r r o w

Mrs. Ida (Wormier will assemble Kifsch Sunaire Vene*- 
tian Blinds which have ben previously cut to measure 
a t its Mfinchester plant. Mr. Georpre Findell Jr. in 
charge.

Harrison'!
Gift Wrapping Magic” . . .  a d^onstration  by Mrs.■app _ _

Eldred A. Couch of Tie Tie Products* Chicago. Mr, 
Phillip Harrison willJiqpresent Harrison’s. -■

Tomorrow evening merchants end manufseturers who-^ffre closely 
allisci with home furniihings join-us for ths second tiffto in our annual Homs Fash* ' 

ion Time Open House. Lest year's cooperstiba Open House 
was a sensational success. This year it will' be ^ t t s r  than ^  :

aver with interesting new exhibits and demonstratian$_10tiS^ka-4t sol 
In addition to ths demonstrations listed to ths left, we'll have one by Mr. JsfF 

C . Hurst of ths Simmons Co., Mr. Gordon D. Porter, of Cdirt- 
mender Woodworking Co . oamonstrsting its new - asssmbls-it> |  

yourself furniture,!Mr. Richard Cimbslisty of Hampden Parlor Furniture Coi
, i .

constructing a chair; music on ths Hamfnond Or^an by Mrs. Dorothy Baker and 
. in oUr new Piano Shop by Mr. Frederic C . Werner: As usual

L  A . Johnson Paint Co. during Watkins Brothers Openl^eusa nothing Will be sold! J ? .

See Mr. Jack Deipers. 'factory representative, apply 
new Super Kemtone'Applikay, the "patterned paint.” 
Mr, Edwin A. Johnson and Mr. Harry Juul in attend* 
ance.

LaFlamme Appliance Co.
Miss A ^ce Salisbury and Miss .^lyce Leinhardt dem
onstrating the Greenhfiar Tappan Gas Range. Mr. 
Frank Russo will, demonstrate the 1966 Lewyt Vac
uum Cleaner. See Foodarama, too. Maurie La Flamme 
in attendance. ) r'

Free Prizes - Souvenirs
■e,  •  ̂ '

Demonstrations - M usic
Reffeshrrients - Movies'

Michael's Jewelers
Mr. Joseph PistilH of Orum Silver Cp. will demon
strate and advise on proper use and care of silver
ware. Mr. William .Mjukenson and Mr. Walter Meier 
in attendance.

Something doing 
every minute!

/

V "''; J ' - 'V -' 
- i-V .'''-.--.
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Sense and Nonsense

Th«' pre»cher at th« weddihc 
ctrmnony wat an ardent fisher* 
man and rather f<^etful. He 
asked the froom,

Preacher—O.K. (turning to the 
love, honor and cherish this wom
an?

.Groom—I do.
Preacher—O. K. (turning toe the 

bride) Reel him in.

tMMV
A a o o o

KlPi

<* woutPN'r WANT rmcm u r 
T *n A UNTloy, MIMV CUiCK.—.varvjLn MSS’

U fe will be more fun if you 
stop adding up your troubles and 
turn to counting all yoUr bless
ings. »

Two small boys were.arguing as 
to whether there was such a per
son as his Satanic Majesty. .

Jimmie—Of course there is a 
devil.

Johnny — Ah, no there aln t 
there’s no such a thing as the 
devil.

Jimihle—But I know there is. 
Johnny—It’s this way. It's Just 

like Santa Claus; it's your daddy.

Walter—Do you want a steak 
for a dollar or a dollar and a half 7 

Diner—What’s the difference? 
Wglter— You get a sharp knife 

with the dollar and a half steak.

ALL ABOUT DOGS 
(An elementary grade teacher, 

correcting themes written by her 
pupils on the subject of dogs, came
across the. following:) '

’There is lots o f dogs around 
today. Dogs that is roent for lit
tle boys to raise caneVrith is called 
Canine Dogs. You can always 
reckenlse a doctors dog because 
they is called Docts-hoimds. Farm
ers has dogs to look after the 
cows and they is called Bull Dogs. 
Then they is d on  spechlly trained 
to Watch yoii Paa money so he- 
won't spend it oi) candy and things 
to play with and he is called Doe- 
beman Plncher. If you want to have 
some puppies at-your house you 
got to by a dog that sets, arid they 
is’ called Seters. The kind of dog 
that comes in bandy when you lose 

I something is called a Pointer for 
they always point at what you 
lost, fiomettmes they could make 
a mUtake and point at something 
else I suppose. They is a sissy dog 
for ladys called I^ dels . A long 
time ago big men used to point 
there fingers at these kind of dogs 
and say, Poo they is no dog. So 
that is why they la still called 
Poodels. Some dogs is real foJW 
and they is always tearing Up stuff

when no one ta looking and they 
is called >Pox Tearers. They is 
another dog' that all dogs is afraid 
of because they always spit in the 
other dogs eyas when they gets 
real mad and wants to fight and 
they is called Spits Dog. They is

a real brave dog that shows all the 
other dogs how to fight and is 
called a Boxer. I has not got no 
dog and that is why I wish 1 had 
one." ■

—From “Dump Animals” , 
September 1W4.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUT O D B ^ ^ BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOPPLE
f  VDO TM” TDWN PCLLSRB
vm oa r  TH’ oAM e with 
TD O W f WBI-L.’THBV p u t  
A C K O P lM O U(tO l.D  

•ALL P ie tP  THIft 
. AM* THISM  A A TT OUITE 

M A O y/O U R TEA M  l »  
BKMdtKT A  LO TO P YOOLB 
. -VOLnte.«aTiM6-io 

esve U5AHANP/

BOBM THIKTV VBABBT30 BOOM .L-JyaW & w

1UAT A»6,t SM TMt
WAfiWislB AM OLD

6 6 A O ,T v h ^ / r v e « c u ^ ^  pail o f  yo u R s.'~
AuaviMAlV MOU M  FOOTBALL ^  /haYBB ’

TD  DOVJM YOUR
1.000 LOAFIM® 
AveRAos \Mrm 

A z d e f

AMAZIN6LY FROM MY F00T8ALL 
IHJURV. 6UT /Vty MIKD IM 
TORMiMT.'— I  ORBAMtOlWAT 
/MARTHA’S BROTHBRtmCHAtMtO) 
MB TO A CLOUD THKT ROBB AMO ,' 
FELL,«TRAi6HT OP AMD DOWM, 
CIASBt««LY/ 0 > < r7 f 
—  rr^AHOMBM "

■I'M PSYCHIC.b/ l̂ % k̂ al̂ tAl/

1”5 A  
eiM 1H0U6HT» e-s* tm HMHH»..ilCi.

MMHtSflv 
CLUB

Travtling Around

T.A W aanioa

**Thty wdrt Mad I off*rad to faavt.my brain to Uta nwdU 
cal tchopl--but maanwhila I’m auppotad to ktap my aya 

i Paaled for a good tackle and a couple of scat backe!”

ACBOM 
I ----- Anieltt,

California 
4 Finest 
a Boulder and 

Hoovtr, for 
instance 

11 Pull (suffix) 
lllU fion  
UOpcietiesolo 
11 Aged 
It Bell sound

1 Pain relievers 
awash
1 Iroquotan 

Indian
6 Felt
7 Child’s game
8 Narrow 

valleys
• Dry

10 Excavation 
It Droops 
17 Girl's name

Anafrer to fravioua Purte
u u u k iln u u  I
C-JUIBI llc-JLlI i i  -1 -J •-! 
L.U lU L-jU LiM luiniJl II I'-l 
(jaajijut.j nuji 
■asBMii Hill 1 111 l i J " ' * 'n
w i j u n i  I Mtzit IfU U lil' • t-UMlJ u u u
rtLikS'V 'U l l t . i  hJU!C-JauutJUULJ iziuuikeu

lu ic - ii i lu i jc i  ! '= i j u u n i  n-j
isn -in iA i eA iuiui
Cl Li r J ki ■  UJ W u  ■  l J  L1U  u
u u u r  J ■  caL ic i I  kdL'UiiM

I 89 S’et'K**
23 Rscent battle 

ground
24 Bedouin 
21 Note
2« Abdominal

lescusouna ;• ■r"-

Persiaus 
t l  Cravat 
28 Pieces out 
84 Among 
at Saersd image 
87AsMst 
ao Uncover 
ttlslendin 

Venice 
aarine
aiLmedifficult 
i t  Cow genus
87 Food fish 
St School period
40 Floshy fruit 

.41 Melee
aacioee 
4S Warehouse
41 Called agalii 
t l  Scottish cap
88 Baking 

chamber' "
tlP ait 
84 High priest 
tSD i^rted 
ttW ar god ef 

Grotce 
8T Posed

87 Estranges
28 PasMge in 

the brail)
29 Sleeping 

quarters 
(coll.)

81 Performers
SI Fall flower
38 Wise old man

40 Color " .
41 Styles
42 in aline
43 Glacial snow
44 Lsvtl 
46Far(prefis|
47 Festive '*
48 Give forth 
80 Men's name
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PRISCILLA’S POP Figure Study BY AL VERMEER

ALLEY OOP .Be Secin* You!
fYBZ2M.Y0UR HIGHNESS. 

VOUCER1WNLY a i z ’Are
ARE..A

BY V. T. HAMLIN
♦

^V.TH»«*****S. 
t ie

I . ' t e i  N  ■ »  ewibe. Me. .T, a  Si s - S  A  ^  ML

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIEf

COMBOUMO W .DiM OVI&l VOb 
tMAXCD OKRR AW WM2R \ 0  
6 0  'OMR n.VRAV(Ot^ , 

COtSRWCT "WtlR 
V>W6 VOVJVt

7MV0 V 0 6  
COCR'BMO

v o ty s

On The Carpet
(yO WATH A

CA6A, WBO 
\'T

HY EDGAR MARTIN
XT's

t ia u e a

mOVVlAMNOKIS. . 
*iKVY

•‘ T^CVCED H
IVt e i l O C  Of VT’ I

’ VOU SAV 
VOU’RE DOlNal 
MOMEWORK ww

VES. I UAVE 
.T O  F iO U R E  

W H AT 0  
JT IM E S  12 ,  

EQUALS.^

GO I  M A K E  
9  P IL E S  OF 
12 P E B B L E S . 
T H E N  1 
C O U N T 'EM!

f  X A LW A V S 
|A U SE  THE 

MULTIPLICATION 
“  T A B L E !

L\

TH A T'S  -lUST LIKE 
YOU, W O U LVH O Q ^ 
YOU'VE <30T T O  DO 

T H 1N O S  TH E
H A R D  W AY!

COTTON WOODS- BY RAY GOTTO

OFF ClMNEVS 
NEAO/

teaaaBMi

BUZ SAWYER

iaa . T . M. B iffi w, K  6R .

lEPP COBB 3Y PETER HOFFMAN

^ ____  x a m o
TtLSPHOm BOOTH, 

mwStWKSTOW/

~7

.OHrOH...OF ALL 
PBOPLE, I HAD TO 
PICK TIM GUY TO f-<j.

CAPTAIN EASY CortainB For Royce BY LESLIE TURNER
' » io « ? 1 5 iw io i5 8 r
.p a r iu *  NO FMM.YOTOQM 

iw ffiuyfloriiffiW M rM .

'^WML.avoivMtr 
ABONUfiOPA-mO 
MfSTiaPCBrNMI 
-------m  totfit

,»10iMiTNMM1NS 
lHaStNONMIONM.r 
/MUM Maa.1-------
fiW ffM aw dJwnru 
WeMORe-IMTBRfilMI 

•ffiTaawTHitt.APTik 
N u m .

I  ■'in* 
L  W K  '1

IV  —

Lotus Blofuwm Falls
-  M PLACSOTMiOin’ 
AT THB POTOM OP 7 M  
A3T» tVITH 6M>S0PMR 
COTTON. A5 A  nUMOIL 
^ O F IM R M M V iO U P  
OSU VSRTH Bnr'CA

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

TARgMrra^
R O S d O A ^  
9 U L V W

SUIUMPS TM MVSnRT 
PUKf. _____ __

BY ROY CRANK

]  CMWnWTILYTtiKKI 
> 2>WITH iMOtWClPS 

CL08S M MnUHDTHC 
TNUTHE’ BUOCtaC
suwrsoenoTiEm.
MCOKTkMtNA'nOH 
CBFNStWMlMOYBIt 
•WfTMt*

MICKEY FINN

i-m TSmy som/AiErs aop me

mEKsmmfi Jsmtrr̂ tm 
xEEPGoiMfm 

iM s m -. /^ teosvG U M f
— iLSii “

stm Off! BY LANK LEONARD
MIYOMf! MIL)INBS!SNOTaUNG 
SURE GOT OFF yMUUNEUMNOK 
UICKynfN!l1> RNfALlfilS 
NOPE 1C MESNTA CONFIDENCE IS.
nr ANVBODyEiSEfJL gone agam!

IF NE POTS n s  KlMAFOUPflCS
oneon,aeoooldtgomgvnnd
GETAFWE'ANP/ UP IN THE < 
FnSg WITH a /SEVENTIES! NE 

SESISTDIUJIE
fauenafmt!

I TQUyjA! asuce! 
n'SGOMGIIIO 
RAT TRAP ON I 
RE RIGHT* :

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Yon No Like?

MA,
A SAR .SAHE

pni

W j

T b u s w
M R B a  
N o n i% .. P dsrngi, 

l*THa outs
TQASTYveMtM 
ABAMSr
m m >,

jih s k L

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

.eHtemnIj
BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBI

SMAP CPLlHa BunON!

T

I s a c GCTOUT.^  
SCRAM///

1

I S i p r . w w a , -  T.ii.«^aa»n«a, f-
No Joke, Ginny!

'̂ lOM.lNHM’ARV
J(OMT«Wn

LTOMUTL,

THsriMMOT
^fONGTOTX,

-------- 'wnK

NQURS J0kN9->)TV«QMy OOMFR 
AMO I OOMr^TMOMXOUIMOr 
APPsicuerrT ouroPNC.riA.Tkw ksjuca/ J •fiauvirnw

BY WIUSON SCRITGCS
uKioc jo )m ,asin ou  ^
gomsidtunthat ^
VOUTH CIMTIg PBOPBnV 
0 « r  TOAMAMMO WOMT

A

- \ f

S e c u r i t y  
G o v e r n m e n t  f o r  I k e
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hower has 'Torged n team” of his 
top offielala who know their re
spective task*. Thia team, he 
added, can oarry on with full ef- 
fectiveneae permitting "a m p le  
time” for the President , to recover 
aithout jeoprxdlsing the nation.

He aald he himself planned to 
continue with preparatlona for 
the Geneva Big Four foreign min
isters’ conference opening O ct 27.

Humphrey, alao emphaataing the 
team aspect, ./old newsmen/"you 
can count on the functloM of the 
government continuing in./tha ab
sence of the President due to Ill
ness . the Santa as they would con
tinue in any' other temporary ab- 
•ehce. .the same policies will be 
carried out in the same way.”  

Benaon said thsre would be no 
change in agricultural programs.

Nixoii, at hit home here, aald 
the administration team will , car
ry out Bisehhower'a "well defined 
foreign, and domeatlc policies,”  
and addtd:
.. "I emphasise that both Cabinet 
meetinge -and National Security 
Council meetings will go ahead in 
the same way as if the President 
had not had hit Illness.”

Designed te Cams World 
These assurances were designed 

not only to- prevent the develop-' 
ment of any feeling of alarm in 
thia country but alao to calm any 
fears o f uncertsjnty in the rest 

•of the world about America’a fu- 
. ture courts.

T hey  were carried extenaively 
In overaeas broadcasts of the 
Voice of America.

Eisenhower’s Illness has taken 
him Out of action at a critical 
period in world affairs when the 
great problem of the western al
liance is to design and carry 
through a aeries of adjustments to 
Russia’s peace and good will of
fensive. For much of the world 
Eisenhower is the symbol of 
peact-secklng western policies in 
this respect

The statute whicll created the 
Security Council eight yeare ago 
gave it six membsra—the Presi
dent, the Vice PresldenL the Sec
retaries of State and D^ense, the 
Foreign Aid Director and the Mo
bilisation Director. But in prac
tice Eisenhower has broadened it 
to include other agencies and de- 
partnients whose representatives 
are Invited to discuss matters di
rectly affecting their work.

The Budget Director and the 
Secretary of the Treasury have be
come more or leas regular partici
pants in its meetings and other 
leaders, both military and civilian, 
often attend.

Normally, the agency functions 
as a kind of advisory committee 
to the President. The final power 
of decision is hia; the council ia a 
convenient agency for helping him 
to make the decisions needed.

In the. presid4ht*kT)o*t Absences 
Nikon hiui often presided-over the 
NSC meetings by designation of 
the President Members of the 
council aald that thia- practice 
would now be continued while the 
President is recovering from hia 
lUneas.

The task of the council under 
Nixon’s leadership will be to pro
duce the high policy decisions re
quired of the government from 
week to week as. problems arise 
primarily in the field of foreign 
affairs.

If this agency or one like It did 
not exist thsre might be a strong 
tendency for the business of the 
government to breal: down into de
partmental handling—with one de
partment tending to make de- 
eieions Independentljr of the views 
of others interested.

M a n ch es ter  
ilate Book

. Sept 87,\jM sat Sa 
Annuel exhlbiw DeWolf Art 

Guild, Community T , 1 to • p.n. 
dally.

Wedaeaday, Sept. 88 
Fashion show and ckrd party 

aponaored by Ladies of Coitpmbus, 
Coun'try Club, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 1 
Daughters- of Isabella harvest 

dance, Couht^ Club, • p.m. to r  
a . m .

Outdoor fair, Second Oongrega- 
tional Church, 10 a.m. until dark.

Monday, Oct. 8
"Curl - E - Cues,” ' presented by 

Grace Group, Center Chureh.
Tneiulay. Oct. 4 

Lecture by the Rev, Claiborne 
Laffsrty, auspices Laymen's Re
treat League, Verplanck School, 8
pm-

Wednesday, O ct 5
Homemakers Holiday program, 

sponaortd by TWCA, Community 
Y. 9:30 a.m.

. O ct 88 aad 99 
. Community Players present " A  
Slight Case of Murder,” Verplanck 
School, 8:30 p.m.

Waddell ^ A  minstrel show, 
WaddeU School. .

Saturday, O ct 29 
Shag Dance, Manchester Lodge 

ef Elks, Elks Home.
Nov. 4 aad'8 

Center Thespian.*- present "The 
King of Hearts” Bowers School, j 

Elks' minstrel show, Waddell 
School.

Nev. to, II and 18
Knights of Columbus minstrel 

show, Verplanck School.
Nov. 18 and 19 

Rotary Club Minstrel show, 
Buckley School.

B i^ l iG i t y  C o u T ie

On Y Program
Two conraos “M be Offered as a 

part of the TWCA ptogram this 
fall are to be given as a public 
sarviea-fM* msR-and women who 
may be working with erganlaa- 
Uons, or would like to have the 
necessary training, in writing 
nswspaper publicity and In parlia 
mentary procediue.

YWCA memUrahip U not rs- 
quired for thess two courses; how- 
evsr, registrations are to be taken 
at the TWCA office during the 
week, aa for all claasee offered. 

The course in writing newe- 
.............................. in

P o s s ib ility  
L u r e s  D e m o c r a tic  H o p e fu ls

(( Om )

paper publicity is to be given 
colIaboratioA with The Manch 
ter EvM hg Herald. Alaxander 
Girellj of The Herald staff Is to be 
the Instructor. It will cover the 
reporting of meetings, and ad
vance newspaper pubUclty, with 
thipe sessions on 'Thursday eve
nings, Oct. t , IS and 20, from 8 to 
9, at tha Community T.

The clam is i-aruamentary pro-- 
cedure is for both men and wom
en; and will meet for three 2-hour 
sessions on Tbi rsday evenings, 
Oct. 27, Kov. 3 end 10, from 7:30 
to 9:30, at the Community Y. The 
instructor is Mm. Edward 8. Dlk, 
who has madg a considerable 
study of parliamentary law, and 
is. Incidentally, a grand niece of 
Gen. Henry M. Roberts, author of 
the natlonaJIv known “ Roberts’ 
Rules o f Oi-der.”  Part of each class 
will .be a practice session, and 
mimeographed ouUinaa will be 
given to class members for 
referent.

Further information may be had 
by calling the YWCA office be
tween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Rockville

Corbin Workers 
To Vole Tonight

Rockville, Sept. 28 (Special)— 
The Employes Association of the 
White Corbin Division of the Unit
ed States Envelope Co. will vote 
tonight in Red Men's Hall at 8 
o'clock on the new contract being 
offered by the company.

Arnold Weber, president of the 
a.«aociation. said today the new 
contract offers ah overall 8-cent 
an hour Increase for all factory 
workers; a 3-day funeral leave 
with full pay in place of the pres
ent 2-day MIotmsat; and hourly 
increases for night shift' workers 
ranging from eight to 10-centa per 
hour.

Also included in the contract will 
be a pension plan. The spokesman 
did not elaborate, on what will be 
outlined on this matter at tonight’s 

.session.
The group became the bargain

ing agent for the'workers Aug. 11 
by defeating the United Paper 
Workers of America, d O  by a 
vote of 101 to 75.

Qrange Notes
The Wapping- Grange will hold 

its regular meeting Tuesday night, 
at the Commimity - Hall at 8 
o’clock.

The main topic of thia Grange 
meeting will be "World Under- 
atanding.”  Mlaa Ruth Buahley, 
a, Wapping Grange member, who 
has recently returned from a trip 
abroad, will give a talk and ahow 
movies of her trip.

Another Important item of thia 
n>eeting will be to give more-* in
formation to the Grangent'-(rf the 
coming dance the Ways j(nd means 
Committee has planned for the 
night of Oct. 15. A local band, 

“T ile  Countrybbys," will furnish 
the music and all profits will go 
to the Ladles Aid. The Ladies 
Aid seeks help from the Grange 
In helping pay for the expenaes 
incurred In repairing the Com
munity Hkll kitchen.

The Wapping Grange master, 
Walter Foster, wishes to remind 
all Wapping Grange members that 
hew meniberrs will be given the 
degrees-in the coming weeks.

An interesting evening is in 
store for all Grange member^ aiid 
refreshments will follow the meet- 
Ing.

Kemp's, Inc.
188 MAIN ST. M1-S-8S89

BABYLAND

LET U S TEST 
Y o u r  W a t c h  F r t t  

IlF'SO S o c o ^  
o n  o a r

^ a sfsr
A MleaUticpriatod^j 
electTMlcnUy will 
true cenditloo and
vratieh.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 
PROMPT

ECONOM’ -̂VL SERVICE

year

785 MAIN ST.

The U.S. 310,000 WU has a por
trait of Salmon P. Chaae, secre
tary of the treasury under Lin
coln on it. . ' >

didaoy, though it touched off boek- 
atage activity by a covey *f - po* 
tentlal Democratic favorite ■ oob 
candidatoa.

In losing to Elsenhower in 
Stevenaon polled more than 87 
million vetea, a higher total ^an  
any other jmemberof his paftyhad 
ever aaaeiiibled in a preaideiRlM 
election.

Some Democratic atratagtato 
raaaonad that if Stavanaon oould 
reglatar auch. atrangth. agalaM 
Blaanhower, ha might ba axpactad 
to win a contaat againat any other 
RapuMIcan. -

Among tha Damocratlc gw - 
amora tha name o f Avarell Harrl- 
man of New York lad aO tha raat 
Harriman already haa racalvad 
aoma inteiiaiva aupport fw  the 
nomination from Carmine Da 
Bapio. New/York naUonal eom- 
mittoeman ard Tammany HaU 
leader. , .  . . ,Harriman haa aald ha U for 
Stevenson. But that has not pre
cluded speculation that if he bo- 
lieveg Stevenaoh cannot make the 
grade the New York Governor win 
try for the nomination hlmaaif. ■ 
(lov. O. Mermen WlUlama of Mich

igan stands out as another possi- 
Wlity. Bo probably would face even 
stronger opposition from aoiitham 
mamhera of the pkrty than either 
SteVenaon or Harriman because of 
Williams’ participation in efforts 
to force the so-called "party loyal
ty” rule on the 1952 Democratic 
Convention. ’

Soma Damocratli leaders have 
been talking of Gov. Abrahkm A. 
Rlblcoff of Connecticut aa -a poa- 
alblllty, and the name of Gov. 
Frank J. Lausche of Ohio haa fig
ured for yearn in recurring apocu- 
lation.

In the ranks o f  younger mem
bers of the party. Govt. George 
M. Leader of Pennsylvania. Robert 
B. Meyer of New Jersey, Edmund 
S. Muskle of Maine and Frank 
Clement of Tenneaaee are men
tioned. In the minds of most party 
leaders, however, they are tabbed 
at this point aa vice presidential 
material.

Among Senators, only Eatea 
Kefauer of Tennessee, Stuart Sym
ington of Missouri and Richard 
B. Russell of Georgia are regarded 
as approaching . top-flight poa- 
albiUttes.

Kefauver generally ia ranked 
with Stevenson and Harriman aa 
among tlie big three bidders- for 
the nomination. If he can demon
strate next year Uvj kind of popu
lar appeal he had in 1953 he could 
^ve the others a batUa for the 
nomination.

Symington’s boom has yat to 
get oft the ground. Rusaall baa 
said he won't run again as a can- 
didaU of the disgruntled South, 
but he might change his mind 

Until he had a heart attack 
earlier this year, Sen. Lyndon B 
Johnson of Texas was regarded 
highly by long-shot bettors. John 
son expects to return to duty' as 
Senate majority leadcb in 'JanU' 
ary.

Friends o f Sen. H u b e r t  
Humphrey of Minnesota quietly 
are trying to foim a midwestem 
bloc that might ma)(e him

Produces Revue

Iwq Jima FlaUeiied 
By Typhoon Louise

(CoMUnaed from Fage Om )

ly available on the extent of dam
age.

The typhoon btaated the island 
Sunday afternoon withueak winds 
of 172 mllaa an hour. Then it roared 
northwest toward Japan at IS miles 
an hour.

Iwo ia 470 mtlaa south of Tokyo.
Iwo was the scene of bloody 

,fighUng In the Pacific War. Thera 
is no civilian pi^pulation.

’Ihe airmen are trained to pro
tect themselvcB against typhoona. 
Iwo Is riddled with limestone 
caves which provide protection.

Communications wera restored 
by a B29 weather plane which 
circled Iwo, picked im messages 
and relayed them to Guam which 
sent them on to Tokyo.

PhUUp Harrlaan
. product 
Rotary’s

Phillip Harrison will 
and dlraet Manchaater 
Musical Revua o f 1965. Ha was 
assistant director of . last year’s 
hit show and made a brief per
sonal appaarance and .has pnvl* 
ously taken part in several of Ro
tary’s Mlnatrela aa a member of 
tha chorus and as an and man.

Rehearaals for this year’s show 
will sUrt the end o f this month 
And Harrison haa aurroundad him- 
seif with a capable group of assist- 
anta. Heading the musical direction 
wUl ba last year’s team of Georgs 
Vtnoe and Mary Wilson; Don Rich- 
tar, aaaiatant director, and Norm 
Weil, casting director.

/ANET ROARS WEST
Miami, F la , Sept. 26 (/P)—Hur

ricane Janet v/hipped the mid- 
Caribbean Sea with llQ^mlla. winds 
today aa it clung persistently to a 
course that would sventually 
bring it to Centra' America.

The coastlines of Nlcarauga.and 
Honduras were some 600 miles 
ahead of tha atorm. But a slight

narUiward tarn would oataa tt 4o 
miss aad thaa it afoqkl. hava an 
additional SBOiafilM STwatar td 
cross bafiera It covtuf na«h  tt|a 
TncaUa Paalnsul%

Waatharman at tha Miami 
Storm Poracasting ObntcT pro- 
dialaiLc^Jwiat would held to its 
waatcriy course for the next - 18 
hours. It was moving about 10 
miles an hour.

The storm bypassed Jamaica 
Aome 240 mllaa to tha 8outb aarly 
today. Waathsrroen akld noth-: 
ing fnbra than gale .force winds 
ware expected lo reach the igland.

Janet, the year’s 10th tiropiiml 
storm, caused an astimatad 80 or 
mors deaths in. tha Windward la- 
landa whan it hit there Thursday.

The Islands of Barbados suffer
ed an estimated 818 million dam
age and about 25,000 parsons wefe 
left homeleea.

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, tha 
U. S. Navy said 1,000 pounds of 
medieal suppUaa wera flown to 
Barbados.

A pitot who flaw over Carria- 
cou said the town appeared hit 
hard.

The hurricane increased slightly 
in alas Sunday. Its 110-mlla 
winds ware found near tha cen
ter and galea extended outward 
128 to 150 milei.

-(M ']
Wfs

O .S .

Harvard' University libraries 
contain ijCarly alx million volumea.

lilUDM P.

Fut^ral 
Hom«

YCflR ROUND RIR CONDITIONING

A DEpP SENSE OP 
m o r a l  OBLIGATION
. . .  is A constant Incentive t j  keep stand
ards kigb.

WUUam P. Quiab 
Jokn Tierney 
Bajinoad T. Qidab 
Paul R. LaBree

powerful factor in next year’s 
convention: '

Because of ĥ a activity in fos
tering tha so-called "party loyal
ty” nils in 1948 and 1953 
Humphrey has a wealth o f enf- 
mica in the south. Put the aelf- 
styled "Uberalfl” of the party like 
him and ha is regarded aa a 
comer.

Visit Our Th rift Dept.
★  C A R P E T  MILL ENDS
★  C A R P E T  M I U  S E C O N D S
★  C A R P E T  MILL R E M N A N T S
★  C A R P E T  M I U  SP E C IA L S
★  S C A n E R  R U G S  F R O M  5 0 e  E A C H  

"T lia  H o u i*  o f  ••auH fu l C o r p a t s "

MANCHESTER _

CARPET C E N fE lf
3 4 1  M a in  S t ., M a n eh ff8 t«r  T o l. M l f - 3 4 3 4

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF ARMORY 
COR. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

. Whan you 
Build

~  Im w o T  —

WILL tin  I n n  you oitli 
sofficieRt aieniy to MboOl 
jroar honit? Certainly—4f 
you’re inaorcd. Get mmbmI 
insurance |)rotoction 
before U is toe late.

Select an agency aaA R 
company with a record for 
paying its losses.

175 Bast 
Center SL

TcL
50-9-7665

S e e  i t  t o m o r r o w  e v e n i n g  a t  ^ V a t k i n s !

iPO O D A R A M  A  
BY KELVIN A T O R

Ml 3-5940

225 MMN S f

OWNER MUST 
^LEAR LO T

FREE
/

Wood fo^ Hi* Tokiiio
Wood 'Ia Cut and Piled
3-17 Lochwaad St.

“Come aad Get U FREE!”

m m m  BOORHOOIS Muimmm
F O R  Y E A R  'R O U N D  C O M F O R T

\Mara is oti« of NavoeVa 
sty tea. (43"  projscite) 
|g,4el D 4943 <49''iMdi>- 
gfoM D 4343 (U* wMS).
Lat»w Siam with 3 0 " projactiaa.
glMri D 49M <49* oidSi).------------ — 8SS.99
MwM D S2S0 (M* — :---------------
IMat D 7439 ( 74* e4dth)..--------------- _948.tt

MANCHESTER 
AW NING CO.

Prlcaa F.OA. ia Stock

195 West;; Center Street 
' T h i MI 9-3091

SfjL
wr His 

S P E C I A L T Y  
il is Automobiles

. V.’

a  rka machaaic knows 
his motors—wa know 
oor sasdkiaas. Each of as 
raadsca ao importaot 
(paakOmd aarvica. Faka 
your tarto ska asao who 
koowa Aad ia iUnasa. 
bring pour doooc’s pro- 
scriptioos so ahia de-
— j-i.*- lawcaL 

A m ^ siedu panohsa 
to compound nay pro-'

■criptioo prompdy. Rapid 
turoovar assuravfraSh, 
potaMingradiaott. Largs 
praactipiioa volnm * 
msoaa low ooathaad aad 
im ifonily fair pricaa. 
Sloes TOO pop oe pro- 
■iom hii nor high artiiral 
iModaida aod aaparier 
aarvka. why oot amks it 

■*0 poiot to bring your 
oaxt prascription to us?

‘ o Pay Electric Bills Here 
o Year HnBionrk Cord Store 
o We Arc Yaor KoxoU Store

FREE DELIVERY

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 D IP O rS 9 V A R f IM944SIS

If youi 
for your oavo 

' «o

dqoflBlac on ideal 
I fom yt you eouU 
aiFOODARAMA

oa idaal foodkaaper 
eouldiit improve

16t-lB. UPMtHT FREEZER AND AN 11 (U. Ft. REFRffiEMTH 
BOTH HI A COMPACT CAB/HCT OHtT V  HOtS WK '

Here, in one spacious yet compact cabinet is im the oonvenienos o l  . 
a home freezer and the world’s finest "Moist Cold’’ refrigerator with 

.automatic defrosting, it’s fabulous FOODARAMA ... .  a brand new con
ception in f(x>d keeping by Kelvinator, oldest maker of electric refrigera-̂  
tors.for the home.

And what new luxuries are youra in the FQODABAMAI In the rMt. 
frigerator door are such ahei^-of-th^time features as the handy Break
fast Bar for bacon, eggs and juices . . .  cheese and butter chest. . .  bottls 
an<| jar shelf. In the freezer door and ice cream s h ^  . .  . frozen jnicffi 
racks ; .  . freezer wrap dispenser . . . even a safe unrefrigeratadjrisM 

fabulous FOODARAMA at Watkins Open Housn !for banaiiks- See the 
tomorrow evening!

v/ ... ..U A

L a F la m m e  A p p lia n c e  C q ,
IS O^-K STREET^WATKINS RMILDIN^G

'55.'r

..ad'
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By
e a r l  W. YOST

8|wrte Bdlt«r

. i

StmDAY •*chlck, cMch of th« pfo baiketUall
AMndA WM haovy this Sunday 

and soon after the tog lifted son 
accompanied me first to 

dntreh. and then to the Country 
Chib for the first phasp of the lOth 
annual two^ay Mancliester Open. 
Amateurs held the spotlight. The 
weatherman was Wnd this year; a 
year ago It rained and poured 
practically all dhy long . . . Gos

Knicks, and I asked What were the 
chances of Bobby Knight this sea
son. Very frankly. Joe said he 
could sure use the H a r t f o r d  
standout but the front office 
"Makes some of the decisions.'' 
The Knicks start working out 
Monday (tonight) at Yeshlva Col
lege in New York. .. With time to

< )n  S c o r e s  T w o  a s  M e r c h a n t s  W i n  1 4 ^ 6  |  N e w c o m b e  a n d  F o r d  N a m e d  a s  S t a r t e r s  i n

■ J V

Marques Great 
In Line Play 
For Home Club

Action in Opening Midget Lexgne Football Game Here

alpad with many including Johnny {way to the Polo Grounds where the 
Chanda. Bill Datis. Tom Cos- GianU and Pirates were booked 
grove, up from Ablngfon. Pa., to for a doubleheader. The main in̂  
meet-old friend'- and to compete, i te«st was to see whether or not 
Joe itaiidlay. Oarroll Em-rett and in line Maya could'tie J o h n n y

By PAT BOLDfC 
Thanks to some tremendous run

ning by fallback Tommy Thomp
son and axtraordlnary linebacking

k1l‘ ^in^h7 VeVnoon I VTOk'a^ub-I A1 Marques yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebn. the

Johnny Hultine . . , Yale Bowl In 
New Haven was the next stop In' 
mtd-aftemoon where the Con
necticut Sports ■ Writers Alliance 
held Its annual barbecue for^mem- 
bera and their fanllieA as Well as 
coaches and ' Athletic directors 
from Connecticut colleges . . , For 
the first tim e'll years the scribes 
defeated the coaches in softball 
4-3 even though I \yasn't railed 
upon to pitch. Coach Lou Black of 
the Associated Press figured I 
would do the team more good at 
first base. Art Christ, football line 
coach at Trinity, was the losing 
hurler . . . Home errly enough to. 
get out the typewriter and pre- 
parS copy for tlie next week be
fore the 11 o'clock news.

MONDAY
Monday is always the busiisst 

dsy of the week and this one was 
no exception. Plans to get out 
of the office at 9 o'clock were 
Bhelved and It wasn't until noon 
that I shoved off for Trinity qpl- 
lege, with Tom Yerguson and Pat 
Bolduc my passengera.. Trinity 
was host to the SUte's sports 
writers 4n the first of the footimil 
season Monday noon lunches, 
Trin'a new publicist. Ken Parker, 
successor to Bob Bishop, extend
ed the welcome hand. Keporta 
on football from Yale,< Trinity, 
Wesleyan, Coast Guard and New 
Britain Teachers, were relayed by 
repreaenutives.. BUI Detrick, 
former New BriUin Teachers Ckil- 
lege atar and successful high 
school coach, made his first meet
ing. Bill has joined the staff at 
the Hardware City college and 
will aaslat Hank Majling'Cr. .Most 
scribes wers happy that the Yan
kees appeared "in" in the tight 
American League race after the 
turn of events over the weekend 
when New York swept a three- 
game set with Boston and Cleve
land lost the Mine numb4r of 
games to; 'Dstrm t.. Five hours 
were apent at the Couptiy Club, 
checking the scoring bdard of the 
Open, talking with the" players 
and a number of spectators. Alex 
Hackney, home pro. In between 
ranning the show with Bill Phelan, 
found time to play and scored a 
TB. For the Second straight year, 

/A  playoff was nscsMaiy-t«-.dstsr- 
'  mine the winner and after five 

holes, Henry Bontempo of Fran
conia had edged ̂  amateur Burt 
AaapUc of Woodbridge to gain the 
honor. For Bontempo, who w m  
playing In his first tourney of t’he 
season, It marked the third time 
he had won the Manchester Open. 
It was worth 9500. .The decision 
wasn’t reached iinttl pitched dark
ness had nearly set in,. During the 
lull while foursomes were finish
ing 1 managed to converse with 
Bill Sacherek, Jack Smith, Fred 
BUsh. Art Knofia, Art Wilkie. Ted 
Eiantly and Stillman Keith to 
nam# a few. Thanhs to Bantly, 
Herald photographer Cinch Ofiara 
and I were able to ride In Ted’a 
car to watch the playoff action 
on the thtrd, fourth and 
holes;

TUESDAY
Publicity man Red'McCartan of 

the Police and Fire midget foot-, 
ball program stopped to report the 
regular -season starts Sunday. He 
adfied that Charlie Ghpw filmed 
200 feet o f the action two weeks 
ago In the practice game between 
the two Manchester teams, the 
Ftrefightera and Polica Cruiaers.. 

.Jteports on Hurrlc^e lone from 
New York were bad and even be
fore official announcement waa 
made that the fight at Yankee 
Stadium was postponed I had de
cided to atay In Connecticut.. I waa 
catching up on work wTien the news 
wire..fiashed word that Rocky Mar
ciano will hai ê to  w’alt ope more 
night. before beating challenger 
Arrhie Moore.. .Bsseb'sll pennant 
talk on Main St., has died a fast 
death during' The pa.st few days 
and with Mailman Chet. Morgan 
no longer around the main stem 

- for aports tips- la deader than last 
Weeks newspaper.. .Requests for 
World Seri.es' ^t-lehels .have not 

, been as haavy.tlils season -with the 
answer no to all outside The Her-, 
aid family.

WED.NE8D.AV
Before boariling an early, train 

from Hartford to. New . York for 
this fight I met commerrlal photo
grapher Joe Naylor at the rail- 

— road station, Manning two of the 
ticket booths at the station were 
Jerry Sapienza and Dick Grezel, 
both of Manchester... I had to atop 
at the International Boxing Ctub’s- 
offices in MadiiOn Square Garden 
to pick up my w o r k i n g  press 
credentials. officials, Harry 

^Markaon.. 'and Jim. Norris, ■ report
ed the ticket aale had skyrocketed 
despite the one-day postpone
ment . . .  While at the (Sarden I 
visited Nat Fleischner’a office on 
the second floor. Nat edits Ring. 
Magazine and rates boxers id all 
divisions monthly. Boxing glovas 
worn in championship bouts for 
yaars and years are op display In 
the Ring office showroom.. .  Out- 

. aide the Garden I met Joe Lap-

Mize's one season high home run 
totsl of 51 by a Giant, Mays 
needed one to tie the mark which i 
was '.set in 1947. Willie came close 
with a single, double and-triple in 
the first game but he waa injured 
in the first inning of the nightcap 
and hospitalized... Moat of the 
writers talked about the wonfian 
who Is shoottni,' for the 954̂ 000 
question .on next weeks teevee 
show in which baseball is the topic 
of her choice... I sat with Kenny 
Smith, chairman of the New York 
Baseball Writers Assn!, who spent 
most of the afternoon answering 
the phone with callers requesting 
seats for the World Series... I 
stopped at the Grand Concourse 
Hotel where Hank O'Donnell of 
Waterbury was staying and met 
Ous Kamienski of-Manchester who 
won a sales contest with his com
pany and was rewarded with a 
seat at the big fight. The weather 
was cool at Yankee Stadium and I 
was glad that I had brought along 
my topcat... The fight is now 
history and champion Rocky Maf- 
clano made my prediction look 
good when he flattened Archie 
Moore In the . n i n t h  r o u n d .

picked, Moore to. do the job 
In eight heats but the l»ll 
saved the challenger In- the de
signated round... The fight was. 
in my opinion, the greatest that I 
had ever seen. Only s lion's heart 
kept Moore from quitting. Archie 
went down fighting, and battered, 
against the bull-like Msrclano who 
rained sledgehammer blows on his 
aged fo e ... It was a tough Job 
trying to get out of the crowd of 
over 60,(X)0 to the aubway station 
and then to 125Th to make train 
connections back to Hartford. I 
met the nUlkman as I drove in the 
driveway.

THUIMDAV
I was able to get only a few 

liours of shut-eye this a m. before 
starting a new day'll) an interest
ing field. The fight In New Yorlr 
was fine but buoUing the traffic 
and rushing arou,".d to meet sclied- 
ules takes away a lot of the pleas
ure of sitting Irr on a top sports 
event In the big city., .Mailbag 
brought another answer from 
Cleveland" thnt all hotels are 
booked tlgher than a miser's 
pocketbook the first two days of 
the World Series • Wednesday and 
Thursday • but with the YankeeiT 

In” I won’t have tg worry about 
Cleveland hotel accorhme^ationa 
for at least another year., .Dr. Art. 
Moran of Depot Square called to 
talk aboutithe-Red Sox a'nd Yanks 
and then Fred Bllah phoned to say 
he expected to see a World Series 
game or two in New York next 
w eek ... Night home and I tried 
to catch iip on some lost sleep. 

FRIDAY
Thanks to Bud House who fer

ried me In his car from Bast Hart
ford I Was able to greet the Jani
tor at The Herald’s door. Work 
waa cleaned up early and at 10 
o ’clock I was headed for Boston 
and Fenway Park with Reggie 
Pinto. .Herald photographer. We 

^  had only planned to see the after- 
noon game in hopes the Yanks 
would win and clinch the pennant 
but the Red Sox prolonged the 
title-clliiching by winning 8-4 and 
we decided to atay on fof the night 
gatne. between games I talked 
with four members of MsAches- 
tcr’s finest;. Chief Herman Schen- 
del, Sgt. Ed Wlnzler, Sgt. Milt 
Stratton and Ray Peck. All were In 
Ih^market for heavy Jackets or 
overcoats when the temperature 
dipped into the Idw 50s. . . .  I also 
talked with Gene ' Johnson, Ideal 
lad who played with MtiskogeZ in 
the Sooner Slate League .this Zea- 
son until sidelined with a broken 
left v/riat. . . .  Before the gsmes. 
I -visited both dugouts and found 
the Yankees rather tense while the 
Red Sox were carefree and loose. 
Manager Mike Higgins used his 
strongest team in both gamiu but 
Don Larsen and Whlley Ford, In 
relief, proved top tough for the Sox 
ahd New Y(jrk won the nif^t game 
3-2 and their sixth American 
League pennant tn the last aeven 
years and their 21at crown In the 
past 35 years. , ;  . The clock show
ed the big hand to De on 12 and 
the little hand on two when I final- 

' My made Burke Sf. to close p(it an
other bu*y dav. ' I  ’ ’

SATURDAY
Pleasant voice of a ' Western 

Union operator informed me at 8 
O'clock that my request for work
ing preaa rredentlala for World 
Series games In Brpokl.vn and New 
York,had been approved. I will 
make my headquarters from Tties- 
day to the conclusion of the series 
at the Commodore, where most 
biLsebsll'writers, .playefs and mo
guls stay. . . , Football assignment 
-was at the Yale Bowl in New 
Haver, where the Elia slushed and 
swam their way to a 14-0 win over 
Connecticut. The game was played 
in the worst possible weather con
ditions. Billy England, summer 
worker at The H e r a l d  the 
past ^ 0  years and now on the 
ConneWfWut Campus. studeht 
newspaper, took the place of the 
late Grantland Rica in the press 
box.

talented.
ever-improving Manchester Mer
chants tallied two first quarter 
scores and a hard-fought 14-6 tri
umph over toqjgh Fort Devens. An
other fine crowd was on hand to 
watch the host clu'j notch its first 
win of the 165V season over the 
well-conditioned soldiers, coached 
and quarterbacked by Don Pan
ders, former passing star with 
both the New York Yankees and 
Los^Angeles Dons In the National 
Football League.

Captured Crowd’s Fanc>- 
*But it was Tliompson and -the 

rugged Marques who captured the 
fancy of the fans. Thompson, the 
swift moving 215-pound crashing 
back catapulted for both of his 
team's scores on dashes of eight 
and 15 yafds and totalled 43 yafds. 
40 In the first half. In nine carries. 
In both games to date, Thompson 
has certainly proven a difficult 
man to bring down. And it was I 
Marques who time and a g a i n { 
thrilled the crown with his Jarring i 
tackles. Seldom were the visiting 
backs able to gain any yardage 
through Marques' side of the line 
and more than once the sturdy 
linebacker broke through to spill 
Fort Devens’ backs for huge losses.

But the brilliant Manchester 
twosome was accorded wonderful 
support by several teammates. 
Right halfback Bob-.Skinner and 
Player-Coach Gay Salvucci gained 
45 and 34 yarda respectively 
against the soldiers. And linemen 
Yosh Vinoek, Bill and John Fagan, 
along' with backs RIcco Petrlllo, 
newcomer 'Vic Toplltsky and di
minutive Pretzel Jacobs all turned 
In some mighty exciting defen
sive plays which held the Devens' 
running attack to a net gain of 
53 yards.

98-Yard Aerial
Early In the first quarter

' -t Herald Photo
An unidentified Meriden player la shown atfove being tackled by Bill Eagleson \of the Manchester 

Firefighters in the opening Midget Football LeZgue game at Chatter Oak Park. Manchester won 14-p.

Cruisers, Fire 
Will ill Openers
Of Grid League

Two Hole-in-Ones 
By Harold Giglio

Cellm Ftottill BwrtM

Terps Could 
To Unbeaten

Glide
Year

Major League Season 
Produced Mwy Records

New York. Sept, 26 («>)—The 1966 m»jor leagoe bMeball
■ei^w atarted and ended on a record note.

Ju.
New York, 8ept. 20 (Jh 

less they run into unexpected com
plications. the big. bad Terrapins 
from' the University of Maryland 
could well glide through to their 
third unbeaten, untied season in 
the past five years.

While It's t) ue fhat Jim Tatum’s 
aplit-T outfit doestt.'t play as lough 
a schedule as some of the other 
top teams. It's eoually true that 
the Terps can beat the best— 
namely UCLA.

Maryland won victory No. 2 
last Saturday with a 7-0 decision 
over the defer.dir.? Pacific Coast ’jn -ihe league,
champions. Now the Terps have '

Un--?l» pockmarked with traps, so R Is 
' too early for a definite opinion of 
the club. This week s opponent Is 
Indiana. .

If anyone‘la disposed to think in 
terms of bowl games at this early 
date, how about Maryland and Ok
lahoma in the Orange Bowl New 
Year’s Day?

Duke appears to be the only 
team capable of giving Maryland 
a tussle for the Atlantic Coast 
Conference championship. The two 
don't meet, so the Orange Bowl 
representative will be decided on 
what they do against the other

_ Brooklyn Dodgers, newly crowned NAtional League 
championa. started it by reeling off -10 straight victories—a 
major Impie high for triumphs at the beginning of a cam
paign. \

And wheVWaliy Moon of the St. Louis Cardinals ham
mered a homsi run off Chet Nichols df Milwaukee in the 
ninth inning yehterday for an 8-6 Caifdinal victory, two more 
records went in to the'books. It was No. 1263 by National 
League batters anir 2224 by hitters of both leagues for new 
standards. ^

Moon, by colncldenco, also won 
a gamt : with a horn* run m

lteaterday*$ Stars
Pitching—Billy Pierce. White 

Box, limited the Athletics to three 
hlte In S-0 triumph.

Batting—Wally Moon, Card!- 
Bale, eoeiiected with four hits, in- 
fiuding a UiMC-run homer In. the 
ninth for an s-8 win over MQwau-

Vii;glilte University foot- 
I thte season wear num- 

jaBiiys and helmatz.

MCHOLA8TIO FOOTBALL 
West Haven II, Notre Dame 7. 
Leavenworth ■ (Waterbury) 7, 

Hamden 7 (Tie).
Bridgeport RardJng 12. Wilbur 

Cross (New Haven) 0.
Roger' Ludlowe (Fairfield) iS, 

Bullerd-Havens (Bridgeport) 0.
Norwalk 21, Bridgeport CratiM 

7.
Shelton S9, Ansonla S.

University of North DakoU 
football teams have won eight 
North. Central OenfaranGa UUaa.

after each team had handled the 
ball once, Devens' Joe Hurrin 
punted 42 yards to Toplltsky who 
returned the kick 22 yards to the 
Merchants' 42-yard line. Five plays 
later Thompson bulled over his 
own right tackle for the initial TD 
on a cool afternoon. Key plays dur
ing -the-58-yard march were Tilly 
Dubose's U-yard Jump pass to 
Skinner, and Salvuccl'e beautiful 
lead pass to the same Skinner for 
a gain of 33 valuable yards. The 
latter made a nice, leaping over- 
the-shoulder catch of the spiral. 
From a fa)<e placement hneup, 
Dubose circled right end for the 
extra point.

Again in the first period, Toplit- 
sky, former scatback from New 
Haven State Teachers CJollege. re
covered a Devens' fumble on the 
invaders' 34, The winners moved to 
the 18 but a 15-yard penalty pushed 
them back to the 33. Two running 
plays lost 20 yards and Dubose 
waa forced to kick. Moments later, 
center Larry Holmes recovered an
other Fort Devens fumble on the 
soldiers' 22.-Salvucci gained seven 
yards and set up Thompson's IS 
yard off tackle romp into pay dirt. 
Three eoldlctra had a clear ahot at 
the apeec^-fullback but bounced off 
aa the former Florida State back 
scored sUndlng up. Again from a 
placement lineup, Dubose tossed to 
end Buddy Goulart for the point.

Kicked Out of Bounds
fToHowlng the Merchants' TD. 

George Vtneek twice kicked out of 
bounds and Devens was awarded 
the hall on the midfield stripe aa 
the half ended.

F’ our plays after taking the 
second half kickoff, Devens punted 
to the Merchants' six-yard line

Both Manchester teams pre
vailed in opening games in the 
newly-organized Junior Connecti
cut Midget Footbsll League yta- 
terday afternoon. At Charter Oak 
Park, Coach Swede Solomonson'a 
hustling FIrefivhters walloped the 
Meriden Generals 14-0 and in the 
other contest played in the Silver 
City, the Police Cruisers, rpached 
by Bill Shaw, staged a second half 
comeback to defeat Pembeck'a of 
Meriden 12-8.

After a fairly even first quarter 
at Charter Oak. the Firelighters 

and ' ®<:ored a safety to grab a 2-0 half-
9 ( v m A  A  0 0 ^  ̂

Where end Ho4 Morgan pounced onJqr-"-' -------  —coba' fumble. Two running plays 
lost six yards but a pasii Interfer. 
ence play against Mancheater in 
the end zone gave the soldiers a 
■first down on thf one-yard line. 
After pushing the'viaitora back to 
the, five, an offalde penalty again 
gave Devena the ball on the one 
from ■ where halfback Charley 
Chamley went over. But defensive 
end Jack Hanley broke through ib 
block Hurrin'a kick for the extra 
point.

Another seldom seen play oc
curred late In . the third ^rlod 
"'ben Marques blocked a punt on 
the Visitors' 43-yard marker. Han
ley, probably hot realizing the 
consequences, intentionally kicked 
the loose ball as it inolted ‘ toward 
the home team's goal line. Han
ley's actions gave Devens the ball 
from the point where he booted It 
which waa on the soldiers' 15,

The Army eleven th-eatened in 
the final minutes of the last period 
when It marched from its own 
four-yard line to the Mancheater 
11 in 13 plays. Tne drive Included 
a 15-yard penalty against Pan- 
ciera'a squad. (Thamley did moat 
of ' the leg -work while Panciera 
hit on four of aix toaaea for 91 
big yarda. Tali Carl Rowe grabbed 
three of the aerlala for 70 yarda.

Paarlera Connecia
Panciera, who hasn't played In 

two years, completed five of nine 
tosses for 110 yards and did not 
throw $)la first paisa till the dying 
minutes of the first half, a 19- 
yarder to Chamley who waa 
downed on the home eleven's, aix-

tlme lead. The Generals attempted 
a punt from their own seven-yard j 
line but a bad pass from center ' 
sent the ball riSITlhg into the end 
zone where the Meriden fullback, 
Terry Wanat was tackled by 
several fajil charging Mancheater 
linemen.

5lanrhurk Scores
Early in the third period, the 

Flreflghter.s rolled to four straight 
first downs and Greg Ffanchuck- 
climaxed the drive by crashing 
over for a TD from the Meriden 
six-yard stripe. And midway in 
the final 'quarter, Mike Simons, 
Firefighters' fieet-footed halfback, 
intercepted a pass and raced 36 
yarda for .the final tally of the 
afternoon. Bot!i rushing attempts 
for the extra points failed.

Solomonson'a squad registered 
nine first downs compared to two 
for the vlsitoi'-s. The winners will 
practice tonight at 6 o'clock at 
(Charter Oak.

Meanwhile, it was a different 
story in the Silver City aa the 
Cruiaers spotted Pembek's a first 
period acore before fighting back 
in the second half to pull out a 
victory. Meriden recovered a Man
chester fumble on its own seven- 
yard line and required' only three 
plays to tally the game's initial 
touchdown.

The Ouiaers' first six-pointer 
came in the third quarter aa Tom
my'McCartan fired a 20-yard scor
ing pass to John Lukas In the end 
zone. The latter had sneaked past 
the Meriden secondary. The locals 

^marched 40 yarda for the winning 
ptouchdown. with McCartan. a 
sturdy bail carrier' all afternoon, 
going over, from the one.

Good Defensively 
Defensively, the Cruisers out

played Pembek's and Shaw waa 
more than satisfied with the fine 
play of .linebackers Dave Malau- 
aky, Barry Sweeney and Bob Reid. 
And quarterback Mbrt Morlarty 
handled the ball quite well and hia 
selection of plays left little* to be 
desired.
_. Shaw also wishes to remind his 
squad of tonight's practice at 5.-30 
at Charter Oak.

Hole-in-ones at the Manchester Country Club thi.s .season 
have been quite common but Harold Giglio’s feat of two 
holes-in-Kine yesterday ia the same round will probably not 
be matched for many years to come. The 32-ypar-old branch 
manager of a Windsor Locks lumber concern, aced the 144- 
yard fifth hole, using a five iron. The drive was into the 
wind. Giglio then made hi.story at the Manchester cour.se 
when he scored a hole-in-one'din the eighth hole. This time 
he performed the feat with an eight iron on the 133-yard hole.

Giglio was playing with his wife, Mrs. Alberta Gigljo and 
his brother-in-law, George Zanis.

The aces were the first in the 14-year career on the fair
ways for Giglio, a Manchester resident. His first ace hit eight 
feet from the cup and rolled in. Hia second hole-in-one struck 
the green 10 feet from the pin and trickled in. Giglio has a 
11 stroke handicap.

Giglio’s 'feat of two aces in the same round is believed 
to be the first in the history of the local club.

•Iglil games to go for a perfect 
season. None of their opposition 
figures to be as rough aa UCLA.

Visit Bnyhtr Saturday 
This week, the Tatum forces 

vsit Bailor of the Southwest Con
ference. Then. , .on tiiccesaive 
we'eka. they play Wake Forest. 
North Carolina, Syracuse, South 
Carolina, Louisiana State, Clem- 
ron and George Washington.

That's not a list ' that would 
make a strong man shudder. Bay
lor ahd perhaps North Carolina 
are the only teams that should 
even make it clo«e.

UCLA, for its part, appears to 
be out of the,running for the 
mythical national championship. 
The Uclana are eligible for the 
Roie Bowl this year, though, and 
they figtire to get stronger as the 
year goes on—especially with so 
fine a triple-threater as Ronnie 
(Fort) Knox spearheading the de
fense. This week they play 
Waahlngton State in their, first 
Pacific Coast Conference game. 

Notre Dame Overlooketl 
Notre Dame, another club over

looked In the pre-season’’estimates, 
apparently has found someone to 
fill All-America Ralph Giigllelmi’a 
shoes. He la Paul Hornung, a 
fine all-around offensive back who 
directed the Irish attack in the 
17-fi. shutout of Southern Method
ist.

Coach Terry Breniian'a hopes 
probably will ijdt^wlth Hornung. 
However, the Notre Dame schedule

Hartwig and Hoad 
Will Pacific "Ereiit

I
Los AngFlea, Sept. 26 i/P>—Aus

tralia's Rex Hartnlg and Lew 
Hoad have again beaten the United 
States Davis (?up standard bear- 

Tonv Trabert of 'ancinnatiera.
and Vic Seixas of Philadelphia.

The bristling five-set doubles 
final—a replay of the Challenge- 
round doubles of the Davis Cup̂  -  
featured the finals yesterday in the 
29th amuial Pacific Southwest 
Tennis ^ampionahipt.

Palire CreUers (It)
Kndst rhurUla. Pntt»r. Bla)i>' 
Tsc)de.«: Andern)). Johnsniv. 

Msssolin). SwPi-n-y
(.liras.
Barr>',

(usrds: 'Tlisyi-r. Podoliw; Fyler, Tiip- 
r. MonMtf. .

yard stripe. B "t time ran out be- 
her plavfore another play could be .run off.

Chamley, Don LaVtolette and 
Herb Vogt were the biggest gain- 
era for the losers who were play
ing their first contest of the sea
son. Defensively, Sam Catalfano, 
Wayne. Outzman, Dot) Ropar. 
John Blair and Bdb Orabahi atood 
out eapeclaliy In: the second hslf 
when they contAIncd the Mer- 
chsnts; vsunted ^ixlund attsek.

Overiitl, the locals picked up 111 
yards on the ground (3 In the first 
half, and nine first downs to seven 
for the soldiers. With Salvucci do-. 
Ing most of the pasabilf, the vic
tors connected on three of sight 
Attempts tor 54 yards.

Darrotd Erickson of Slouz Falls. 
A  D., played and and tackle for 
Army last season. Thla faU he 
las moved to center.

Sports Jn Brief
Willie Mays lied a_ record by 

hitting nine home runs in Ebbets 
Field during the 1955 season. —T ir ' 
I9J3>4 Milwaukee's Joe Adcock hit 
nine in Brooklyn.
. Hsrvle vy’ard, a native of Tar- 
boro, N. C., is the first southern 
itolfer to win'the National Ama
teur title since 1930 when Bob 
Jonea scored.

Pete Jokanovich, reserve en'd on 
the Navy football team, was co- 
captain of At Jolson’s 'Sonny Boys 
team when he waa 11 and l2. The 
teem played at haffUme between 
pro games in the Loa Anget'oe 
Coliseum. '

Initial Success

JiMrli#9l»r <14>Kusioan, Goulart, J. Fafan.Knda 
lianirv.

TaclUf • 1 Cyrourka, Kolrtinskl. B. Paian, Y. Vlnĉ k.uuardB: G. Vlnr̂ k. ICarquea,Smith.
i>ntr>ra: Uoakr, Holinea. ‘Barki: DuboBo. SalviiecL Thom'paoHs Skinner, TopUtBky. Barry. Jacoba. Jirino. Fart llavaaa <#)Knda: Ropor. Morfam Bvaat. Bar> 

bour, Rowe.Tqcklea: FiBtehtrs Xalr. AUei*Graham. VanArdm.Gtiarda:' Porker. Kaake, .Smith. Dewe, Peterion. ‘. Centera: IVlPDrfe. Glhba.Backa. McKinof .̂ LaVtolette. Hurrin, 
yosXt Burgeaa. Cliamley. Catalfano. Hall. Panciera. “Gold. Htrka.

Score by pertoda:
Gutiman. Kohltr,

Lineaman. SMbtrek. flaki /vdft. Toomtp:

per. Monett 
Centcra: Malauak>y 
Barka' Dorhenneau. Wil.ffon, Morlarty. 

CraiE. MorhardL nubarha, McCartan. 
r>-ler. . ^

Pembek*B tfil
Rnda, Wi1Uam.«. Fuda. Niland. 
Tfickl^a; Smith. McBride. Parker, 

Plplcelll. Bertrana.
t^arda; Kelleher, Syme, Doyle, Gut- ma'n.
Centera! Barmore, T.lrot,
Backa: Finnanre. Nadwairakl. Rob> 

erta, Waldren. Brldgart.
Score by periods

Cnilaera 0 0 S Et-12
Pembek’a $ o 0 0— 6

Tmtphdowna. Crulaera, Lucaa, McCar
tan. Peihbek'a, Finnanre.

Maacbpiler (U ) .
Knda: Adama. Kelley, McCarthy. 

Lukaa. Simtnona. - 
.  Tackles: ILallberte. Alley. M # rieriy , 
Mondun. Plouff.

teuarda: Cote. Trotter, Kearna, Skel- 
layV TrombB^ji^Measler.

Centera: Tybur, Barbnto.
Backa: Eajrlesnn. Toomey. Manchurk. 

Mf^onnell. fnmona. Potter. Ulm, Whlte- 
aell.

Meriden <•>
Ends: Wataon, Lapur, R. Wanat, P. 

Wanat.
Tackles: Koalnaki. Magrath, Valo. 

Kaloakl-
Giiarda: Stevens, F. ' Korinakl. D. 

Wanat. Vuolo.
Centera, Mulanaphy. Murphy.
~ * -----  ita. iilllngslea.

"'P. Wanat. Bona-
Backa; _  Cammaraita 

Hubbard, t .  Wanat. ‘  fede.
Score by perkida 
Ftrefightera 0 3 < g -H

Touchdowns. Manchuck. Simons. 
Safety. Firefighters.

Sport Chatter
DENT.AL SOCIETY (Manche.a- 

tcr) has purchased new face hold
ers which will be used by mem
bers of this year's High football 
team. The new protecllves, which 
are riveted to the helmets, will 
replace the mouth-type protecllves 
used last season and found to be 
unsuitable by many of the Indians. 
The new holders are individually 
fitted to each boy’s face before 
being put on'IHe" helmet.

SEVa^AL TOP scores were 
posted in the Perfume Bowling 
LZague Thursday night. The lead-, 
ing keglers and their scores in
cluded Fran Crandall 122-116-344, 
Dot Prentice 135-331, He)en Mc
Cann 115-118-327 and Edith Cor- 
rentl 116. "  „

LOC.AL SOCCER players are
sought by the Scandia AC In the 
Connecticut State Soccer League. 
Interested hooters may contact 
Arne Gustafson at 275 Henry St. 
any time after 5 o'clock. Scandia 
will practice Wednesday night at 
6:30 at Sterling Field in West 
Hartford.

VILLAGE CHARMERS Bowling 
League, comprising six teams, 
starts Monday night at 8:30 at the 
Manchester Bowling Green.

TOM KELLEY referred l a s t  
Saturday's Yale-Connectlcut foot
ball game'at the Yale Bowl In New 
Haven.

ED' SAARl couldn't match Hal 
Giglio’s two  ̂Role-in-ones yestcr 
day but He did-'«ce the fifth hole. 
He was playing in a threesome 
with Burt Carlson and Matt Neal

As for Oklahoma, the Sooners 
probably will win the Big Seven 
title aa they please as usual. They 
did have trouble with North Caro
lina before emerging with a, 13-8 
victory for No. 20, in a row'. But 
even if they are not a.s strong as 
usual, the rest of the Big Seven is 
so weak, the Sooners could play 
their third stringers and atilt win 
it.

Snapped I.«sing Streaks
On the subject of streaks, both 

Kansas and 'Tulsa snapped long 
losing'skeins.'The Jayhaw'ka held 
the dubious distinction of brftiglng 
a 17-game streak—longesl'ln col
lege footijall—into the game 
againat'Washlngtbn State. Kansas 
won it 13-0, and now' has a modest 
winning streak of one. Tulsa, 
which had lost 15 in a row, w'hip- 
ped Rardin-SInimons 41-19.

Michigan, the Big 10 favorite, 
whipped Missouri 42-7 . . . Geor
gia 'Tech, probably the best in- the 
South, had some bad moments be
fore downing Florida 14-7 . . . 
Arkansas, defending Southwest 
Conference king, sailed past Okla
homa A and M 21-0. . . . Upsets; 
Virginia Poly over Penn (33-0i, 
Washington o v e r  Minnesota 
(30-0), Miami o f  Ohio over North
western (25-141 Kentucky
oyer Mississippi (21-14). ■ . . Sev
eral players collected three touch- 
downs, on major teams,, including 
Bill Agnew of Princeton, Jack Call 
of Colgate, Leo Burke of VPI and 
Ron Kramer of Michigan. . .The 
last named also made good on flva 
conversions.

Browns^ Lions on Bottom 
O f Standings in Pro Loop
New York, Sept. 26 i!P\ — The 

National Football League stand
ings looked strange today with 
Cleveland and Detroit, the league's 
bully boys for three y>ears, on Uve 
bottom looking up.

One game doesn't make a sea
son, of course. evOn in the NFL, 
where they only play a dozen 
games a season. But both titans 
had long winning streakl over 
their opponents smashed as the 
Washington Redskins whipped 
Cleveland 27-17 end Green Bay 
nipped Detroit 20-17 on a pass 
from Tobin Rote to Gary Knafeic 
writh.20 seconds to go..

Opening day W'as a day of aur- 
priaea all around aa Baltimore 
aparkqd. by rookie Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche, spoiled the her
alded return to^mwer of the Chi
cago Bears w4th a 23-17 victory 
and Los Angeles forced four big 
breaks to' trim'their arch-rivals, 
the Sjin Frijincisco 49ers, 23-14.

Philadelphia, undefeated in six 
pre-season - exhibitions, had to 
come from behind Saturday night 
to down the New York Giants 
27-17. .

The Chicago Cardinals and 
Pittsburgh Steelers open their 
.aeaaona at ^ttaburgh' tonight.

Strictly a Monopoly

Miami. Fla. (NEA)—Quarterr 
back Mario Bonofiglio and full
back Don BoeaZler each handle the 
ball on every Miami play.

Indians' Grid Eleven 
In Action at Mt. Nebo

forced a pootponement 
of Saturday's Manchester High- 
Briatol football game and the 
t)vo CCIL ri\ala met this after
noon at 2:30 at Mt. Nebo. It 
naarked the Indians' firat start 
of the seaimn while the Bell 
Townera, dumped Plainvllle 19- 
12 In their opener a week ago.

Red and Wl l̂te Coach Walk
er Briggs started a line aver
aging 185 pounds and a back- 
fleld averaging 171 pounds 
against the ln\aders who lost 
last 'y l^ ’s meeting 18-6. The In
vaders were much lighter aver
aging 172 pounds in the line 
and 180 In thi* backfleld.

Saturday aftemiioh, Co-Cap- 
tolns Jack Farrell and Dave 
Oolas will lead the Indians 
ngoinat Hall at Sterling Field 
in West Hartford In another 
league encounter scheduled to 
s^rt at X o'clock,'. Manches
ter returns home Snturdsy, 
Oct. 8 -to face Meriden. The 
Red Raiders, defending CCIL 
champions, trounced Hall 19-() 
In their opener last Friday 
night.

last tihia at bat in lha last gl 
of the. 1954 season..

In between the accompllahmebt 
of Uu| Poi4(era and Moon’s feat, 
there were enough other records 
and highlights to make 1955 one 
of the most Interesting in yean.

OUnebed Flag Early
The Dodgers clinched their pen

nant on Sept. 8, the earliest date 
in history. And the New York 
Yankees pulled away In the final 
week after one of the closest bat
tles In years.

Brooklyn wound up with 13^ 
game advantage over the- aecond 
place Milwaukee Braves with the 
New .York Giants, 1954 winner, an
other five games back. The Yanks 
beat the American League's de- 
fending tltleholdere, Cleveland In
dians, by thrae games.

There was only one marginal 
change during mid-season, the re- 
plAcement of Eddie Stanky as pilot 
of the Cardinals by Harry Walker. 
But Leo Durocher stepped down 
Saturday after 7H years at the 

" helm of the Giants and was re
placed by Minneapolis Bill Rlgney 
and Fred Haney was fired Sunday 
as manager of the Pirates.

Without any attempt to evalu
ate the importance of the perfor- 
jnknees here are some of the other 
highlights of the year:

Pitching
Don Newcombe (20-5), Dodgers, 

and Robin Roberts (23-14), Phil
lies, were the only 20-game win
ners In cither league. Roberts won 
20 or more games for the sixth 
consecutive year.

Herb ^ort, Cleveland, broke 
■■■'’^'Grover Alexander's 1911 rookie re

cord by striKlng out 244.
Sam Jones, Cubs, hurled the only 

no-hitter of season against the 
Pirates.

Vernon Law’, Pirates—pitched 
the longest game of the year, 18 
inninga;;  ̂but didn’t receive credit 
for victory when Pittsburgh wem 
out over Milwaukee In the 19th. 

ttlBg
Ernie BanX*> Cubs—Hia 44 

homers broke the^ecord forshort- 
atops and hia five, grand slam 
homers also won a\new major 
league mark.

Mickey Mantle, Yenkee's^Hlt a 
homer from each side of th^plste 
in tw’o games.

Wtltt»~May8, Giants and Dul 
Snider, Dodgers—Mays’ 51 homers' 
tied New York's record and Sni
der's 42.matchfid.liJs own Brooklyn 
mark. Four other players, all in 
National League, Hit 40 (or more) 
homers. They "were Ted Kluszev 
ski, Redlega (47); Banks (44); ’ 
Mathews, Braves, (41) and Wa 
Post, Redlega, (40). Mantle led th. 
American League with 37, ^

Al Kaline, Tigers—Tied Ty Cobb 
aa youngest player ever to win 
American League batting title. 
Kaline. 21, hit .340.

Ted Willlamr, Red Sox—For the 
second straight year he led the 
American League in batting with 
JIS6 but didn't wrin the crown be- 
cauae he didn't play in enough 
games.

Two long playing streaks also 
broken by injuries. Eddie Yost 
of Washington- W’as halted after 
838 straight gamea over six years 
and Richts Aahbum of the Phillies 
was stopped at 731. tarry Doby of

the Indians ran his string of arror 
lass gamas te 154 for a league
mark.

To look at the final day's gamep. 
ans wbuld think the pennant de
pended on every pitch.

Flam Diny ReenlU 
Of^the 10 gamea Sunday, thsre. 

were Ume shutouts, two ons-run 
performancos and tho three-tw 
run gamoa 

Tho Dodders, wanning up tholr 
hurlsrs for thq World Ssrlos opsn- 
Ing Wodnesday, u s o d  Johnny 
Podros, Russ MSysr.'Clsm Lahlns 
and Roger Craig in MiutUng out 
tho Plratoe 4-0.

Art Fowlor of OnclitnaU checked 
the Cuba with four hltfi.whllo his 
mates slapped afiouad thrfia Chloa-
go pitchers for a lS-0 dsetaiiM). Bit 
ly h  - ------  -sreo of ths White Boot lliialted 
the Athletics to three hits in a S-0 
triumph.

Georgs Susce of the Red Sox 
defeated the Yankees 8-1 in ths 
second game of a douhicheader af
ter the American League cham
pions had won the opener 9-3 writh 
Bob Turley, Bob Grim and Johnny 
Kucks sharing tho moimd duties.

The GianU beat the PhiUiea 5-2 
with Maya hitting hia 51st homer 
and then dropped a S-1 decision aa 
they were checked by Curt Sim 
mons and Jack Msyer.

Bob Miliar, who boat the Indians 
in an all-important gams during 
the week, turned the trick again 
as the Tigers wound up with a 6-2 
victory over aeveliuid. The Balti
more Orioles edged Washington 
6-4.

Ted on Fishing Trip, 
No Answer on Futniet

BesUa. Sept. Xt (ff) —eoa- 
tm  slogger Ted WUIIame has 
goBo Sshliig again bat left Ms 
baseball fntare op la the air 
hefon departlag.

■WgRt aow I doat know 
what n i  do.”  the 91-year-old 
WUliame saM yesterday as he 
drceeed te depiart for la Sahlag 
trip te New Bmaewtefc. Wil
liam  was taken oat for a 
piaeb-ruaaer la the third la- 
alag o f the oeooad game sHth 
New York after walking.

•at 1 mid right now ru  be 
hack, f  might he lying, hut 1 
etui ean Mt as I proved to
day,”  Williams said.

TOd, who pame out o f retire
ment May 18 and hegaa play
ing May 95, Saished with a 
4155 batting average la 98 
games and 990 at hats.

WIDIams wm asked If Jihe 
pin la bis shoulder from Uw 
broken eoflariMMie o f a year ago 
Imt spring bothered him.

” No, net a Mt.”  wm the re
ply. . ”Aad 1 have ad excuses. 
1 plaa to have It letnoved some- 
tlme>, but I haven't got the 
ttme right now. As for the 
elbow I broke, that does tight
en, ap slightly on eoM days.”

Homer No. 51 for W illie Mays Dodgers Given 
toWinbyOdds-Maker?
New York, Sopt. 96 (dV--Don Nsw-^spUon of
----- s- - A  1 . . . — « - «- ̂ «----- s - - a--Mmn4o«l Sea matcombs, a hugo righthander who 
won 30 games for Brooklyn, and 
Whitoy Ford, the UtUs IS-game 
wlanlng lefthander who helped 
clinch the American League pen
nant for New York last fridsy,
will be the opening game pitchers-whan the Dodgers, and Yankees 
rsnaw their World Series rivalry 
In Yankee stadium Wednesday.'

Odds-makera, who earlier had 
installed ths Yankees a-slight 
favorite, now have changed it to a 
"pickrem affair," because of 
Mickey Mantle's, .pulled musole, 
which threatenr to sideline' the. 
sUr Yankee center fielder during 
the Series.

Neither manager would go 
beyond his first game hurler but 
it was expected that Manager 
C aoeySten^  of tho Yanks would 
namo Tommy Byrne, another 
lefthander, to pitch the second 
game,'ialsQ.. Ui ibe Stadium. Then,

ratin' to g a "
The Yankom flgoro to have s

K 'lologioal advanUga vm tho
ars, whom thayv — —

New York Olante’ centerfielder WiUIo Maye, left, joga to dugout at Polo Orounda, New York City, 
(Sept. 25) after beltifig hU Slet homer of the aeaaon. Thia Ued a club record set by Johnny Mlxe 
in .1947. Following Willie to dugout is rlghtfielder Don Mueller, who alao acored on the Mow. At 
right is bstboy and-at axlreme right PhUadelphia Phillies' catcher Andy Seminlek. Maya hit hoftie 
run off Robin Roberts in first inning to pace Giants to 5-3 victory In twin bUi opener. (AP Photo).

Kaline Winner 
Of Batting Title 
With Phils’ Ace

Need. Extra Week 
To Judge Colleg eg

New York, SepL 36 (dV-You’Jl 
have to wait another week before 
you ckn tell for sure what kind of 
fpotl^ l teams Connecticut ■ col- 
legds.are fielding this year.'
- You certainly couldn’t tell what 
they were like Saturday. Rain and 
mud make for big differences In 
football teams, and you'd be on 
dangerous ground if you use any 
of Saturday's games aa a meas
uring stick.

For example, take Yale, which 
is  picked by the experte to be a 
top contender for the Ivy League 
’-■'own thU year. The Ells were s 

ut^-touchdoa’n favorite over the 
U n l^ s lty  of Connecticut. But 

lid acore only twice, slip
ping and. slithering to a 14-0 
riumph O la th e  Huskies.

Wesleyan urns a pretty good 
ivorite to whip Middlebury, Imt 

ook at the score'Of that one: 14-0, 
Wesleyan.'

Trinity, though, didn't let the 
rain come as a bother. Bqt It may 
have bothered Wllllsms '\plenty. 
Trinity won, 29-0.

New Haven Teachers got off'.lo 
a good start and ran itp an 
lead after three quarters but had^ 
the daylights scared out of them 

Msasschusette Maritime

New 'York, Sept. 36 OP)—AI Ka- 
line, Detroit’s 21-year-old right- 
fielder, and Richie Ashbum, vet
eran centerfielder, won the major 
league batting Titles with only two 
percentage points separating them.

Kaline, tying TV Cobb aa tbe 
youngest ‘ player ever to t^ke the 
American League chfimV>lonshlp, 
finished with -540. Ashbum wound 
up with .338, 19 points above last 
year's champion Willie Mays of the 
Giants and the Csrdlnj^' six-time 
ensropion, Stan MualalfVic Powei; 
of Kaiisaa City was runner-up to' 
Kaline with .319.

Brooklyn's Duka Snider was the 
National League’s leading run pro
ducer, driving in 136. Jackie Jen
sen of Boston and Ray Boone o( 
Detroit tied for RBI honors In the 
American with 116 each.

Mays topped both leagues In 
homers.ohitting 5L Mickey Mantle 
paced the American sluggers with 
37.

‘two 20 Game Winners
Don Newcombe (20-5) of the 

Dodgers,' along -with Robin Rob
erts (33-14) the only 20 game win
ners In both leagues, had the high
est winning percentage among the 
pitchers with .goo. Tommy X^me. 
Yankee southpaw, posted a 18-5 
record for rookies while Sam Jones 
of Chicago, who pitched the only 
no-hit game of the year, fanned 
197 for the No. 1 spot in the Na
tional.

Ted Williams of the Red Sox 
missed oiit on .the American 
League title for the second 
atralght year because he waa not 
at bat enough times. He hit .356 
biit was at bat only 320 times. It 
took 400 AB to qualify for the 
title.

08
Academy team tun^d on a threat 
in the fourui quari r. When New 
Havfp _walked 'off field at the 
end with an 18-13 victory the 
water running off the players' 
faces wasn't all rain water. It may 
have been sweat.

The New York Yankees drew 
1,490,136 fans to Yankee Stadium 
this year. In 1954 their home at
tendance was 1,475,171.

AUTO 
PAINTING & 
BODY WORK

Ceaapleto facilities aad expert- 
eaced help to handle all types of 
hedy aiM tender repairs —  and 
enosplete aato pointtag.

M O R IA R T Y
B R O TH ER S

S01-S15 Center StreOt 
Telephone MI 3-51S6

YOU’LL FEEL B EH ER ALL DAY LONG!
. N M i -m o r id n g

OOBesistint

FhU Cutklmt Faal Comfert
Amaxiog, the comfort you get 
firom theoe Stor Brand Work 
Shoeol Fttl'caohioa iaeete ie 
eoft, laaflliat, gives eaug sup- 
ptet. ieatiag comfort, even os 
you woriil And thoy Imture: 
eoft, pliabk Burgundy Isethar 
uppen—solid leather eoaaters 

‘ —built to stcM shank—yet 
they look like dieoa shoes. Try

BR AN D

• Mail Orders Carefnlv 
FlUed

• Returns Accepted
881 MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

*‘FITIWG.4S OUR BUSINESS^

.1

\  .Wouldn't This KW You?
\ G A S  H E A T  IS N T  B U D G E n O

Aa important Wasideraiteia to say home heattog Ie BKV HIGH 
fuel bills during the coldest winter moathe. With gas heat, yea 
will be hit hard when the cold wave etrikes.

EQUALIZED PAYMENTS WITH OIL •
-As a BaaUy Oil customer yon wW have year yaotly foel cea- 
sumpUon estimated. You will pay for R la 9 6 ' LOW EQUAL 
monthly tostalB^ta. -
Before ceaverttog your beaQag eystens, ar patttag cat t o  yarn 
new home, come down aad let « s  point oat fiMther fsoneldeiaUeae.

DELCO HEAT
'Our Roputotiou b Your Awurihneo'

B i l N T L r O l L  G O . INC
331 MAIN STEEEjr MANCHESTER. CONN. 

T B E P H O N E  M l f - 4 S f S ^
IP C K V J L L B  —  P H 0 N 1 T »  1 -3 2 7 1

lOjor League 
Leaders=

^^sttini
llnv Del
•SU. . 
Mantlr, 

Run. 
Detroit

America'. Leaa.e 
(based on 400 at- bats) —Ka- 

oit. .340: Power, Kansas City, 
Cbicato. .312: Fox. Chicago, 

nn. Detroit, Smith, Cleveland, 
"ew York. .30i8. a

ith. Cleveland. 123: Kaline. 
and^Mantlej New York, 121;

Tuttle. Detrohv 102; kuenn, Detroit, 101.
Runs BattedXn—Jensen. Boston and 

Boone. Detroit. 11*: Berra. New York, 
lOS; Slevcrs, Washington, IOC: Kaline, 
Detroit, )08.

HIta—Kaline, Detroit,^ 200: Fdx. Chi
cago, 193: Kuenn. Detftiit, and Power,---------------  -------------Kansas Oty. 190: Smith. veland. IW.

Doubles—Kuenn. Detroit, -M; -Power.
liMn. Boston. 31: 

Flnlgan.^JCansaa
Kansas City. 34: Geodmi 
Wlilte. Boston and 
CItv SO.

Triples—Uanlle and Carey. New 
York, llt-Powe^ Kansas'-CIly, 10; Ka- 
line, Detroit, McDbUglld. Kew York 
and Vernon and Sievers, Washington, 8.

Home Runs—Mantle. New York. 37; 
Zernlal. Kansas City. IK); Williams. Bos
ton. 23; Zauchin, Boston. Kaline, De
troit and Berra. New York. 27.

Stolen BaseiHrRIvera. ' Chicago. 25; 
Minoso, Chicago. 19; Jensen. Boston. 
15; Busby, Chicago, 12: Smith, Cleve
land. 10.

Pitching (Based on IS decisions) — 
ne. New York. IS^. .7S2: Ford. NewByrne. . . . ___  . . .

York. 18-7. .730; Hoeft. Detroit. 16-7. 
.494; Lemon. Cleveland. lO-IO. .443; 
Donovan. Chicago. 15-9. .425: Houtte- 
man, Cleveland, 10-6, :426. ,

-Strikeouts — Score. Cleveland. 244. 
Turley New York. 210: PD-rce. Chica- 

fgo. lS7; Ford, New York. 136; Hoeft, 
ICn̂ oII. 133.

League Hogic Runs—OJI < Record Is
373 set In 1'

Naileaal League
Batting (Based on 400 at bats) —Ash- 

. Mlladelphta. .338: Mays. New 
York and Musiat, St. Louis.*-.319: Cam-
bum,
panella. 
ancinnati.

Brooklyn, .318: Klussewski.
________ !. Aaron. Milwaukee and
FurUlo. ISnxtoyn. .314.

Buna—Bnlder. .126:. Ma
York. IxTlOuXsaamkl and Post.

lays,Cln-
clnnaU.- 114;. JIUllam. Brooklyn.’ 110. 

■Satted Itv—Snider. BrRuna B att^  In—(telder. Brooklyn.
134: Mays. Mew York. 1S7: Ennis. 
Philadel^la, 12(); Banks, Chicago, 117 
Kluasearskl. Ctnrinnatl. il3.

Hits Klussewski, Cincinnati. 192: 
Aaron, Milwaukee, ]|9: Belt, Cincin
nati.. 184; Pool Cincinnati. 184: Mueller 
and Maas, New York. 135.

DoiiMea—Logan and Aaron. Milwau
kee, 37: Snider. Brooklyn. 34; Post. Cliv- 
rtnnatl.' 33: Belt. Cincinnati. Bruton, 
Milwaukee. Ashbum. Philadelphia and 
Uusial, St. I,quls, 30.

Trlwes—Ma.va. New York and Loni lOur ■ '■

Blues Preve Better MudAers
Yale Outswims UConri 
But Loses Ace Back

By EARL YOST 
New Haven-Docks would have 

been more at home than football 
teama representing Tale and the 
University of Connecticut l a s t  
Saturday afternoon at the Y a l e  
Bowl in New Haven. Torrential 
rains, which fall during most of the 
dark, bleak afternoon, made the 
playing surface a small pool . of 
water. Heavily favored T a l e  
proved to be the better mudders 
And scored on unimpressive 14-0 
victory. A  crowd estimated at 
6,006 braved the elements to rit 
in on the swtm-fest.

The triumph may prove costly to 
Yale for ftillback Steve Ackerman, 
who scored' the Blue’s first touch
down, suffered a fractured left 
collarbone in the second half ahd 
may be out for tha season. A  Jun
ior, Ackerman lettered last year 
and was the No. 1 fullback when 
Injured.

„  Qlimaxes March.
Rated at least a four touch

down pre-game favorite, Yale 
pushed over touchdowns to ''each 
tho second and third peridds. 
Ackerman's dash from the on's 
yard line In the second stansa 
climaxed a 43-yard march when 
waa launched by a pass intercep
tion. Jim DiGlomo's aerial was 
lucked out of the air-by Denny 
fcGill o f Yale. McGill scampered 

to the UConn 43 before finally 
being brought down. Three line 
plays netted but five yards but 
Dean Loucks tossed a pass to 
Ackerman on the 32 for a first 
down. Another first down was 
picked up on the 17 and when 
UConn was guilty of a persoiial 
foul, the charges o f Ooaeh Jordan 
Olivar had the pigskin on the 
UConn two yard line; first and 
goal to go. It took two smashes at 
the rugged UConn line before 
Ackerman hit the end zone. Rangy 
wingman Vern Loucks converted 
and Yale led 7-0.

Yale’s second touchdown was a
gift. UCon-' Ptl''"'*'*—' -  "•
down punt from its own 23 
the pads »ro..i 1 . * »,
Captain Buddy Amendols’s head. 
The Husky leader fell on the ball 
on the UConn one as Tale' took 
over. Al Ward plunged over and 
Loucks made it 14-0.'

Statisticially it was all Yale but 
the Ella will hav* to improve in all 
departments, if -;Aheyva):a.,:3o top̂  
the - final Ivy League- stendinge 
The Elis picked up 14 firat downs 
to five for UConn, gained 186 
yards nuhing to 79 for the losers 
aprd hit'bii two of seven passes for 
slx- yarilB. Connecticut completed 
one pass out of nine for nine 
yards. Coach. Bob Ingalls of the 
Huskies must find a capable

ypasaer. This was the UConn's big
gest offenaivt drawback. The 
weather didn't help eithei' side In 
the overhead deitartment but 
Yale’s Dean Locks is a . proven 
passer, while UConn’s tossers left 
much to be desired. ’  •

Due to the slippery condition, 
tliere were nine fiunbles, five by 
Yale.

Only iron man of the afternoon 
waa KA Enos, UConn tackle, who 
played the entire 60 minutes. 
Sophomore guard Lou Mooridiitn 
and Harvey Went, end, along with 
Amendola stood out on defsnss for 
the loserti. Sophomores Lenny 
King and Harry DriviS also 
showed to sdvant^e;

Good Workout
Yale's first string backfleld got 

a good-workout, and looked good, 
while Captain Phil Tarasovic, Bill 
I>oveJoy, Paul Lopate. and Yem 
Lxjucks were towers of strength In 
the Blue line.

Next week Yale meets the 
Brown Bears, beaten by Columbia 
last Saturday 14-12, at the Bowl 
while Connecticut la host to Bos
ton University at Storra.

Yisle now holds seven consecu
tive victories over UConn and has 
yet to lose a football game to 
State foe. Yale has defeated state 
rivato 74, times In 81 yeara, scor
ing 45 wins over WeZleyah, 17 
over Trinity; Jour against Coast' 
Guard, seven against ConnecUfiut 
and one againot the Neiv Haven 
Naval Base. By, winning, Yale has 

now won its opener for the past 14 
consecutive seasohs. Connecticut’s 
failure to wcorr mahked the third 
year in succession and the sixth 
time in the series.

Band' Under CoveR 
Perhaps the biggest dtsajppoint- 

ment, although it probably sboived 
more common sense than the ffins 
who sat. out in the drenching rsiit, 
was Connecticut's great band. The 
musicians arrived isle and when 
they did they Tiuddled under 
cover and did not m ake'an ap
pearance on the playing field. The 

and UConn Band, without any ques
tion.- is one of the finest In the 
East.

Tale's remaining schedule is as 
follows: Oct. 1 Brown, bet. 8 Co
lumbia. Oct. 15 Cornell, Oct. 22 
Colgate, Oct. 29 Dartmount,-Nov. 
5 Army, Nov. 12 Princeton, Nov. 19 
Harvard. Ail but the Princeton

the experte figured, he would come 
with his righthanders, Bob

x-Brookl>’n 
Mllwauke* 
:y»w York 
PhUadelphia 
ClocinnaU 
:-Chteafo Jt Louli 

PltUlMirgh

Nsdeaal Lmcss _
’54Pin- 

Pet. ^

.500 4.457.471 If 7It *.

43 ISs n
77 TT 
n  73 
73. 31 
S3 33

_______ 30 34
x-|riayed eas Uo same.

■oadax^ Bm sMs
New York 6-L Hlladelphla 34. 
Brooklyn 4, PltUbUrgh 0.
SlnelnnaU if, Chlean 0.

1. Louie 8. Mllwa^ee 5.
Pi.u)mrJr5rSfSK!.2i^^^
Chleasn 3. CtncinnaU 3.
St. Loujt 4. Milwaukee t.
Philadelphia at New York PostpeBed, 

Raia.
Ametieoa I m g —  _

'54 fin- 
V  L Pet. OBL tsh
34 58 .833 — |I I
34 70 .545 13 4
73 7S .513 17 5f7 Vr S *7
U  101 .344 41 3

day’e BctnHe
New York S-lTBoeton >3.
Detroit 3. Cleveland 3.

back
Turiey, Don Lansi) and perhapa 
Bed) Orim, for the three gamei at 
Ebbets Weld. — —

Belnctaat to Uee Lefty ' 
Like mett managers, Walter 

Alston of Brooltiyn is reluctant to 
stall a southpaw in Brooklyn, so 
It Is likely he will call upon Johnny 
Podres, a lefthander, to the second 
game at the Stadium and save 
Billy liOes, Carl Ersklne and per
haps Newcombe again for Ebbets 
Field.

Both Clubs were slated to hold 
a 'practice session today, the 
Yankees at Yankee Stadium at 
10:80 a.m. (BST) and the Dodgers 
at Ebbets field around the same 
time. Tomorrow the Yankees will 
work out at Ebbets Weld at 12:30 
p.m. (BST) with the Dodgers ex
pected at ITankee Stadium.

Alston was characteristically 
silent with tho series Just two days 
off, but Stengel was bubbling with 
optimism.

Brooklyn has a good club, too," 
“but the Yank

all five prsvlaua 
meetings. In faet« tlio 
have lost all ssvsa World Bartsa 
in which tbeyftra p artlo lga todB ^  
the Yankees have aron !•  Ifi.

Mantle, inactive stneo B w t U  
when he pulled A teg nuacte-bsate 
ing out a bunt against Beatoo, 
finally got back into aetkm yartsr- 
day as a  plnch-hlttar to aadt gams 
of the doubteheader agatosi too 
Red Sox. Although Tralaor Qua 
Mauch and Stengel think haPll ha 
ready for the Series, MWugr ten’t 
too hopeful.

I haven't roally tostod ton lag 
jret,” he said, “ and 1 won’t  tost 
;,t until tomorrow but Z think it's 
far from being healod. It doaan’t 
hurt when I bat but I  don’t  thlfik 
I can run on- It.”

Abaeaee Wonid ttoH  
Mantle's aboencs undoUbtodly 

would hamUcos the Tankeaa. par
ticularly in the Ihroa giunoa at 
Ebbete Weld. The abort fanoat la 
Brooklyn provldo a frtandly tar
get for the jDWitch hitting MuggM, 
who led the elito in batting with 
806 and tha league to hooM raito 
with 87.

K-"’

New York
ClvvelsndChiesse
Boeton
Detroit
Kansas City
BoUlmorsWasbingtaa

Baltimore 5. Washln|hen 4. 
- Chicago 5. Kansas City 0.8alar4ay's BosaHs
Cleveland 5-7, Detroit 90. 
Baltimore 8-1. Washtnmon 6A 
Chicago 4. Kansas City 0.

»  York I -  -New • at Boston Postponed,. Bala.

he said; ankees always 
take ths Series. We have the

the

pitchers to heat them. All of them 
are well rested and with the ex-

If Mantle doM not play, Btsngle 
~  “  la en terilans to start Bob Otrv 

laid agsinst left handed pitehtog 
with Elston Howard la taft. 
Against a righthander, Irr M o m
win be in center and Osnr lit M L  
Hank M t .......................-uer wUl ho in right floM 
against'all kinds of totcIUiig.^ _

The r^ t  of tho 'YankiM Uaiup 
will be Jm  Collins at first, BtUy 
Martin at ^ o n d . GII MoDougald 
at third, T ^  Berra bshiad tha 
bat and elthe> PhU Itteauto or 
Jerry Coleman at short.

The Dodgers' luwup and batttng 
order will be JuniiM OlUliun to loft 
field, Peeweo Raes(5\at ahortitop, 
Duke Snider In center field, 
Csmpanella catching, Carl FurlUo 
In right field, GU Hodgoa at first 
bate; Jackie Roblnaon at third 
base, Don Zimmer at soeond has# 
and Newcombe.

Ambitious Rivers Paired 
With Dawson in TV Fight

New York. SepL 26 Jimmy 6oo, undefeated PMtadtl-

TwO”Stroke Margin 
Held by Dottg Ford

Newton, Mass., Sept. 26 UP)— 
Husky Doug Ford, tho National 
POA tlUlst from Tonksrs, H ;-Xu 
carried a two-stroke lead with a 
nine under par 207 Into the final 
round of the 72-hole Sponsors Golf 
Tournament at the Charles River 
Country Club todsy^
. Ford, 33-year-old son of a for

mer Connecticut golf pro, strug
gled to a par 36 on the first nine 
yesterday, but coming in he regis
tered an esgle three on the 490- 
yard 10th hole and added three 
birdies to finish the round in a fine

game will be pisved at Ut* Bowl. 
^ X o "'ollowing the'Boston University 
skirmish Saturday at Storrs, Con
necticut meets Massachusetts Oct. 
8 sway; Maine OcL 15, away; 
Delware. Oct. 22 In Newark. N; J.; 
New Hampihirc. CcL 29, at Storrs; 
Northesstem. Nov. 5 at- Boston; 
Rhode Island, Nov. 12, at .Storm 
and Holy 0()ss, Nov. 19, at Storrs.'

Pirates' Manager Released

PltUtorgh. 18; Bruion. Milwaukee, i f ;  
Clemente, PUUburgh. Hj Banlis. Chlc»- 
ao, Aaron. MDwaiUFe. Asliburn, Pblla- 
eetpliia and Moon. 8t. Louis '

Homeome Runs-rMaya. New York, 81; 
Klussewski. CtncInmU, 47: Banks, Clil- 
coso. 44: Bnldlw, Brooklyn, 43; 
Mathews. M flw o^ e . 41.

Stolen Bases—Bruton. Milwaukee, 35; 
Mays. New York. 34; Boyer, 8*. Louis, 
33: Temple Cincinnati. 19; Gilliam. 
Brookyn, 15

Pitching (Based .on 15 decisions) — 
NewcomDe; Brooklyn, 304. .8dO: Lsblne,

myn. 133. .733: Roberts PhlUdel- 
Jtol4._ .3 9 :: Burdette. Milwaukee,

Brookl^
.313; Conley, Milwaukee. 11-7, .31L Btrtkeoats--Xonet, Cbicato. 137, Rolv 

erts. Philadelphia. Igl: Hoddix. Bt, 
Louis. 133; Nowcombe. Brpediiyn. 143; 
Antoiteln. New Yorit,-143.

Le^ue^l^me Rid» ^ 1333 (Broka. reo-
set in 1953).

The Chicago Cubs, aided by 
their early season drive when they 
were, in second place, drew 875,800 
bome'fiuia this,year, an InereoM 
at oyer tnelr 1964 figure.

His tremendous finish before a 
12,000 crowd enabled Ford to take 
over first place in the competition 
for top ntloney of .$7,000.

Art Wall Jr., of Pocono Manor. 
Pa., and the half way mark leader 
F r ^  Haas oC^^sw Orltana and 
Claremont, Calif.^were^deadlpcked 
after 54 holes wHh 209s.''^ ry  
Middltcoff of Hsmptes, Tsnn., the 
n6n-practictog dentist, was one 
stroke, behind them. i,.

Burke, Hawklas Second 
The Only others close to Pord at 

the three-quarters mark wars 
Jackie Burke, a Texan playing out 
of Klamesha Lake, N. H., and Fred 
Hawkins of St. Andrews, 111., who 
were Ued at 212.

The 6,481-yard, par 72 'course 
was surprisingly fast after a heavy 
rain .washed out scheduled third
round play Saturday and put off 
ths flnu round ffntil today.

Haas, who led with scores of 67 
and 70 after two rounds, took a 
bogey five on the fimt hole at the 
start of the third 18 holes .and. 
could do no better than a par for 
the course.

Wall, three strokes off the pace 
at the halfway mark, toured the 
firat nine in 33. He carded seven 
birdies on the first 11 holes, but 
hia ovsrslt score suffered from 
four bogies resulting from three 
putts on four holes.

Gene Uttler, the 1953 National 
Amateur champion who was Ued 
with Ford after 86 holes, lost hia 
touch on the rain-soaked fairways 
and greens and took a three over 
par 75, hiking his total score to 
214.

Riven, an amblUous, 21-year-old 
middleweight who is wUUng to 
take on anyone in his division, 
faces Bobby Dawsoiz, a sklUful 
veteran, who had to go to Europe 
to  keep bugy. in an Interesting 10- 
roundtr at New York’s SL Nicho
las Arena tonight.

Hiis is the second such assign
ment for the hard-hltUng, aggres
sive youngster from Niagara Falls, 
N. Y „ and Las Vegas. Last Aug. 
15 he met Jimmy King, anofher 
giobe-trotUng toughle, at St. 
Nicks ahd gave him a sound drub
bing.

Dawson, 28, spent thq^test five 
years, in  Europe, meeting the con
tinent's best He has a 41-6-3 re
cord compared to Rivera’ 24-4-1.

The bout will be telecast (9 p.m., 
E8T, Dumont).

phis llghtwelghL oppoaaa Oiariey 
Slaughter o f Wostftold, N. J „ to 
Philadelphia Thursday night Thte 
la the first pro fight in Pesuuyl- 
vanla sines Gov. Leader tsmpor- 
arily bahned the sport teat Zfay 
as an aftermath to the Harold 
Johnson '^xhaoned oranga”. caaa.

Bobby Murphy, a  olontlag, un
defeated Boaton welterweight, 
faces Brian Kelly of Niagara Falla, 
Ont, in a 10-rounder at Boaton 
Saturday night.

Gena (Cyclone) F u l l m e r ,  
rugged, once-beaten West Jordan, 
Utah, middleweight contender, 
faces dangerous Bobby Boyd of 
Chicago in what flgjtras to be a 
10-round atugfest at Chicago Sta
dium Wodnesday night (ABC TV 
—Radio,'6  p.m., BST).

Now the fourth-ranking middle
weight challenger, FuUmer has a 
32-1 . record trith 19 - knockouts. 
Boyd's record is 34-6i2 with 20 
kayos.

Another action-plus Ult is sched
uled for Washington Fridsy night
when light heavyweights - Willie 
Troy of Washington and Chuck 
SpelserV ex-Olyn^sn from Lan- 
ring, -Mich., trangle in a 10 rouhd- 
er at the New Cspitor Arena 
CNBC TV-radio. 9 p.m., EST).

Youngsters also dominate some 
of the non-televUlon cards around 
the country,  ̂ ,

Willie Pep. veteran ex-foathar- 
welght champioii, keeps gteng 
against Henry (Pappy) G miIL 
former North American bantam
weight king, to a lO-rounder at 
H o^ k e , Mass., Tuesday night

Eastern 6 ig Four 
Race a T i^ t  One

New York, SepL 26 (ff)—Bffmoo- 
ton’s Eskimos, Canadian Senator 
football champions test asason, 
are making a runaway raoa o f tha 
Western Oqnferenca but to the 
Eastern Big Four, tratfle at the 
top of the standiiigB Ut a trifle 
congested.

The Eskimos hlanked Calgary 
Stampeders 15-0! Saturday mght 
for their ninth latraight victory 
and an eight-point bulge over the 
s e c o n d - p j a e a  Saskatebewan 
Roughridera, who edged tha Win
nipeg Blue Bombers 12-T a t Ra- 
gina. The spllt-T Eeklmoa have aU 
but cUnchc^. a playoff spot with 
seven games of tha achadute re
maining. “

WEEKEND MINOR 
LEAGUE BASEBALL 

Sunday's Results 
U nie World Series ^

Minnespolls (AAA), 7, Rochss- 
ter tIL) 3 Best-of-7 series tisd, 
2-2) ' , Dixie Series
'M obile (SA) 10, Shreveport 
(.1^) 6 (Mobile leads best-of-7 
series, 2-01

Saturday’s Basalts 
Little World Beriss S , 

Rocheiter (IL) 11, Mlnnsapolte 
(AA)  1 , '

181xSg SguIgg
Mobile (SA) 8, Shreveport (TL)

0.  ■ .

- Fred Haney bangs up his uniform after being fired as manogar 
of PlUsbtugh Pirates (SepL 25), by general manager Branch Rickey. 
Pirates tort last game - undar Haney to Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-0, at 
Forbes Ftrid, FltUmrgh. (A P  Wirepboto).

Ha Got Away
New Toric (N EA)—With Brook

lyn In need at pitehera. tha easa of 
B<to Grimm, tha Yankee right
hander, becomes' a painful ont. 
(;irimm is from Brooklyn and pa
trons at his tether’s  bar iartat on 
watching lha Xtodgura oirsr TY.

WE ARE NOW IH OUR

NEW LOCATION
BROAD ST.

Hourai 
Mem thrill 
8 sjb. 4  I

nI ) ^ UbBI

J>s£dtW tiniL
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7'A  THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! B f rA 6A LY and SHORTEN

Lw 6 w pi Ewmd 
WOOMD — A pi«M Wlwr* I can— A pwM wiwr* m  —  

a oempUt* Una at ladtUna 
jmnm aadi, aceaMoriwi, itampM 
fOQda, amnnMtor cottam and 
tatUtia ttnaada. At Tour TaM 
flb ^ W  Oittata St Pboiia ML

LOST — Blna Parakeat namod 
"Tominy.”  Vldnlty Blrah Moun* 
tain Rd. and Routa M, Bolton. Ra> 
ward. CaU MI. MOU.

earaiai drlYar 
toaald to laara. Ramala' ia* 

■miititt. Standard, automaUo. 
Oaai iMorad car. M and M Oriv- 
latJMwa*. Ml. M 6g.

***M »^**»'«c* OriTins Acadamy* 
Maacbaatar'a oldaat, moat tsooat* 
mandad, your aafaty, our Inial* 

tanaa guarantaad. Stand
ard or automatic. Ur. Mldatta 
your paraooal inatriictor. Dial PL 
S-7Sa any tlmo.

AUTO ORIVIMO naatructloa. AU’ 
laaaona on tnaurad dual control 
cam, standard or automatic. 
Capabla axpertancad instiuctom. 
OorAaar Auto Scbotd. ML AdOlO, 
JA. T-MSO.

MORTUXaC’S ORlVINa Scliool. 
L4Mt oonfidanca ^ ck ly  raatored 
by a aktllad, courtaoua instructor. 
Uoanaa Inctudad.' Insurad, dual 
controUad standard and bydrama- 
Us cats. ML S-7SN.

LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 
Mancbastar's only trained and 
cartmad Instructor. Por your aafa- 
ty are ara trained to teach proper
ly. ML MOTS.

-------- -------

a isa .w ia : mq. and ms*, caqbuncle.
«NO MAR LITTLI MATlMtaAf COMC. 

^UPlTfR A n o  kiaa' 1
l«»rr M  tu t M CitT MAN.'AtMMS 
^HA*AOOOOm«0.i-------------

VlA'ACSiOn’ 
100UR

r.CMURCM-
_____:jO lG f BOTTOM
l« AS NICE AS TNEV 
COME. AND
respected sv the
WHOLE COMMUNITV*

Motorcycka—Bicycles 11
mCTCUD RBPAIRINO. aU types. 
English a specialty. Now open t 
p.m. -to 6 pjn. Manchester 

I Shop, IM West Mlddla Tum- 
ML t-acM.

B ut TNEREsr
OPTMEWEIK 

a^M ESS 
6Ri«f MON/I 
Oi/ia CAPTAIN 

SUONf

MiNUTESAArif TM DOdON*
OtOTrSIDPfTAUJNO 
AND DO SOidB WORK.'- 
MISS ORiNOSTOMB- 
NOlTRiWOSiaNOMn*

"ilMJi4.tr 
MA îiiLtn nonDtz
•9MS.SIOMC AVS
CMICAOO 19, m .

Buildins— Contracting 14 Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36
AmiKwmcsmeHUi 2 Services Offered 13

HBMBTITCanNO sad tug wtavtag. 
smiott, TC Htary St. MI. A7682.

WANTEX> — Rids to Hsmilten 
Stsndsrd. Houra S to 4:W. OaU MI. 
SdSM.

PUN PACKED. Bargsln stacked, 
nnmatched, Baptist C h u r c h  
Basaar, Sat., Oct. 8. 1-8 p.m.

Autom obiles fo r  Sals 4
1808 CHEVROLET atatloa wagon, 
four door, abc paaaenger, with 
radio, haatar, flve nearw new 
thraa. Vary low mileage. Baccellent 
ocndlttan throughout. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main St.

1801 8TUDSBAKER, 9435. 1863
Chevrolet 98W. Both excellent con
dition. Ml. 84894.

TOU CAinr BBS these from the 
street IMT Hudson, 1948 NsMi, 
1847 Gbsvrolet, others from 
188. liook behind offlcs. Douglas 

. Meters, 338 Main,
1908 CHEVROLET two-door sedan. 
Beautiful dove gray finlah. Plve 
SKcellent tlrea;-Very towTnUsage. 
One earner. See Bob Oliver on 
this one, at Center Motor Salea, 
481 Main.

1901 CHEVROLET four door aedaa. 
Luxiirioua gray finlah, all necea- 
aary egi^ment Including seat 
eovem. Excellent Urea and In- 
cludea our guarantee. See Bob 
OUver today a t- Center Motor 
Salea, 401 Main.

ATJ. TTPE8 OP TV SERVICE 
Radloa and Phonos 

Avallabla At All Times 
Philco Pactery Supervised Service 

Call WILL HILLS 
MI 9-0098

COMPLETE REPAIRS Stuart 
R. Wolcott.on wringer and auto- 
maUe waatUng machlnea, electric 
rangea, vacuum cleaners, motom, 
small appUances, welding. 180 
Main Street. Ml. 8-88T8.,

LOAM
QUALITY TOP SOIL 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
QUANTITY PRICES 

■ PROMPT DELIVERY 
MI 9-2401

MASON — Pletdstans a specialty. 
Ernest ToOi. Ml. 8430T.

Roofing— Siding 16

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono’s. 
Night calls. Guaranteed service. 
10^3380.

RUBBISH removed from your 
yard, atUc, cellar. Nothing too big 
or too small. MI, 8-7644.

POR THE BEST In Bondad buUt 
up roofs, ahlngle roofs, guttem, 
conductora and root repaura call 
Coughlin. Ml. A770T. tt no anawer 
caU Ml. 944U.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairŝ  "Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-3314. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-8323.

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry. 
AlteraUona and addlUons. CeU- 
Inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street Ml. S-4M0.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. CaU. MI. 
0-3469.

ROOPINO—Speclallsuw tn repair
ing roofs ct aU kinds. Also new 
toMM. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yearn’ ex- 

Pree eatlmatea. CaU 
Mucheater MI. 3-0861.

SWITCHBOARD operalor wanted 
for ' branch office o<> Insurance 
company in Manchester locaUon. 
Typing eseenitgl. Opening also 
available for clerk-typist. Diversi
fied duties. AppUcant must be 
High School graduate, preferably 
under 33. JA. 7-7181 for inter
view.

EXPERIENCED sales perton for 
women’s wearing apparel. Good 
salary. Twe'ed’a, 739 Main St

REAL ESTATE aecretary f9r new 
Manchester office. Reliable, per- 
aonabie, young lady. JA. 8-6824 for 
interview.

WANTED—MASON plasterer. OaU 
MI. 3-1301, any tims.

SitaaUons Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS laundered, and ironing 
dona in my home. MI. 8-4383.

BnlMing Materialt 47 Rooms WithMt Bowi Sf BosineA Proptety For Ssle 70
Framing and Shwthliig,

load ......................per M |#9.60
Pluah Doors, from ....ea ch  $0.90 
Colonial or Clamshell —

Casing....................... .f t  7Hc
Mahogany Plywood, from ft. 19c 
Cellar Saab, quantity ..each 93.10 
Windows,, from' ......s a e h  913.95
Shakes, from .................sq. 913.30
Special Price: 3 x 0  Matched Plr 

Flooring, Andersen Windows 
' Ws guarantsk ahsetrock, rdek 

lath with any hiouss that we com
pletely fumlah. We carry a com
plete line of touUding materials.

NA'nONAL 
BUILDERS BUPPUBS

381 Stats Street 
Nel[tl̂  Haven, Conn.

Telephone CHeatnut 8r3147

PLEASANT Pfont ftwm for work
ing empls or gsntlainan. . Nsar 
Chong’s. 84 High St

IBBAUTIPULLT fumlabed spadous 
room with complets light houss- 

Ing faclUtlos avaUaMe. WIU 
rent single or double. ChUdren ac

id (UmitedL Central. Reason, 
kin. Donisy. 14 Arch St:

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room, 
complsts housekesping fsclUUaa 
available. Private entrance and

ceyted

Diam onds— W atehsa—  
Jew elry , 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, i«- 
M in , adlusta wktehes experUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy.

parking. InquIn 187 Maple St.
PLEASANT, LAROirclean room 
for gentlemar.. Central location. 
Private entrance, parking. MI
S-8814.

NICE LARGE room. Board tf 
wanted for on4 or two genUemen, 
or married couple. Call Ml. 
9-7483.

ROOM FOR RENT for couple; 
kitchen privUegca. Near Cheneys. 
Quiet 334 Charter Oak. MI. 3-8388.

Thursday svaninga. 
Street kO. 84887,

138 Sprues

Fuel and Feed 49*A
SEASONED HARD wood. Plrs- 
plact, furnace or stova, 13,18. 34”  
length, delivered to your door. 918
?tr cord, 88.80 half cord. Call Ed. 

eomana. PI. 3-7379.

Garden— Fann-;-DiIry 
Prodoeta 50

PEPPERS 78c H bushtl. Bring 
containen. Also butternut squash 
and egg plant. 888 HUlstown Rd.

MARRIED WOMAN desires posi
tion in doctor's or dentist's of
fice. PI. 2:7834.

WILLING TO DO office work in my 
home. Typing desired. CaU MI. 
3-8971.

BEFORE YOU BUT a uaad car 
Sm  Goman Motoĉ  Salsa,̂  Buick 
Salaa and Service, 380 klaln 
atreat kO. 9-4071. Open avaninga.

1104 CHEVROLET two-door aadan„ 
Two tone green, radio and beat- 
tr. Low, low mUeage. Original 
and clean. Center Motor Sues, 
401 Main.

1903 CADILLAC DeVUla type 
coupe. AU the Important axtraa 

..tncluding power iteerlng. Low 
mUeage, locaUy owned, neauUfuI 
condition. Oouglaa Motors, 833 
Main.

1800 OLDSMOBILE four door ” 18.”  
Radio, heater, hydramattc. Excel, 
lent condition, 9450. Phone MI. 
8-7870.

1948 MERCURY two-door. Radio, 
heater. Jet black,. In A-1 .condition. 
Douglaa kSofora, 833 Main,

3908 FORD P4M one-ton truck. 
DuU wheela, big-motor. tour epeed 
tranamisaion. fic^lient condlUon. 
Phone kn. 8-140a.

1966 BUICK Century sedan. 385 
horasDMer V-8 a n ^ e. Evuipp 
with Dyna-flow, radio, - heater, 
power steering, power windows, 
and many other useful BulCfc ac
cessories. Save 9800, wlU accept 
trade. Call Ml. 9-6039.

..3903 PONTIAC 8, two door sedan. 
Black. Equipped. ExciiUent condi
tion. Very clean, priced low at 

-8840, Snow’s Garage. Wapplng. 
MI. 8-7549.

3851 CH Et^LBT Style Una da 
luxe- sedan: Radio, heater, Jet 
black finlah. In ixceUent cCadt- 
tkm. 1848 OldamobUe "88”  aedan 

''iradlo, heater. In very good condi
tion. Douglaa kfptora, 838 ktaln t t

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your erkdir turned down? Don’t 
give up, aee "Honeet” Douglaa, 
333 klain. Not a finance company 
plan.

IBtt CADILLAC, model U aedan. 
Two tone green, nice condition 
throughout. PuUy equipped. Doug- 
lae klotora, 338 Main.

PURNITURB ftspmr Service: 
Oorapleta rspalrlng, reflnlabing, 
raatortng on aU types of furniture. 
Zigmund Golds, Prop. Pomariy 
at Watkins Bros. TeL kO. 8-7448.

MANCHESTER . T. V. Service, 
radio .and T.V. epeclatlata since 
1934. Charter membera of Teles. 
m . 9-8680 or ML 3-4807.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

PROMPT, REUABLE 
' . SERVICE

MI 9-2146
ALTBX POR hurricane-proof, life
time roofing. Siding, gutters. Men 
Insured. Work guaranteed. CaU 
for fret eaUmate, Altax, Inc. MI. 
3-8489. -----

RANOE BURNERS cleaned and 
i«pairsd. Licenaed. Ehcperlenced. 
Slattery. kCL 9-7793.

DOORS OPBNBUJ, keys fittad, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irene, 
nina, etc., repaired. Bbeara, 
knives, thowers, etc., put Into con- 
dttton for coming n e ^ . Bralth- 
walte, 83 Pearl etreet. ^

FENCES built of cedar, wire and 
split rail, also red cedar Clothea 
p^ea erected. Free esumate. kU. 
94038.

ANTIQUES Reftnlahed, RepalrmT 
done pn any furniture, ’neman, 
------ Main ■ “188 South 
8-0848.

furniture.
St. Phone kO.

HAND an d : power. lawn mowers 
ahaipened and repaired. Work
■tiannteed. Call for and deUver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, 271 Adame 
St. CaU kQ. 84130 or 84878.

HQNET w agon . SapUc tank serv
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Pay. 404 Wetherell St, 
klanchcater, kU, 8-2330.

OONDBR’S T.V. SaHicc, avatiable 
any time. Antenna converelrihs. 
Philco factory aupervieed servlra. 
Tel, kd. 9-1488.

paricnca.
Uowley,

Hestifif—Ptnmbinff 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warn 
air beating. Earl Van Camp. M i 
•4844.

h o u se k e e pe r  Wanted. Write
Box Y, Herald.

WAN'^D—Housekeeper for adult 
woman. References. MI. 8-5575,

Help IIVantcd— Male 'S 6

MAN WITH knowladge of tumaca 
installations. Pull or part time. 
kU. 9-5844.

ARE YOU LOOKING for security? 
If so, join our qewly organised 
salea force, Guarinteed Income. 
Automobile salea experience not 
necessary. We will train you. Ap
ply In person McCIura Pontiac, 
378 Main St. Ml. 9-4545.

Docs—Birds—Pets 41

CONCORD GRAPES; pick your 
own, bring containara. 838 Center 
St

CONCORD GRAPES, pick your 
own, ft 18 quart basket. M ^ el- 
land, 81 Lake St.

FURNISHED, light housekeeping 
room. Lady preferred. MI. 3-8388.

NICE‘HOME for business woman. 
Board optional. Call MI. 8-7890 af
ter 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT. Kitchen privi- 
legea. Lady preferred, kd. 9-3744.

LARGE. HEATED room, near 
bath. One or two persona. 93 Fos
ter St kd. 9-3884.

FURNISHED room for rent with 
continuous hot water and showee  ̂
Private entrance. Parking. CaU at 
101 Chestnut St.

Boarders Wautsd 59-A
ROOM AND board for genUeman, 
exceUant locaUon, fret parking. 
Phone kd. 8-1448.

Household Goods 51
12' UPRIGHT
for display nAodel. Sacrifice 

'9389.95. One oply. Kemp'e, Inc.
Fhdgideire freexer, 

mod(

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS — CoaU. auiU. 
dressea. skirts, etc., also cuetom- 
made orapea, lined or unllned. 
CaU MI. 9-68S8.

MoTing-Trucking
Storage! 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBXmS OÔ , 
local and long dlatance movtng, 
packing, atorage. Cau kd. 8-0187. 
Hartford CB.7l43g. -

klANCHBSTER P a e lla  DaUvety. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrtgeratore, waehara and 
atova moving apeclalty. Folding 
chain for rant klL 8-0703.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING—Exterior and interior, 
paperhanglng, ceiUnga reflnlahed. 
WaUpaper hooka
matca given 
Edward R. Price.

on request, Eatl 
FuUy Uuiured. CaU 

. M . 9-lQOS.

Courses and Clssses 27
RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Telavlalon 
Servicing. “ Learn by Doing” at 
"ConnecUcut'a Oldest Elect^nica 

, School.” Fall term etarting. 
Enroll now for p r a , . c t i c c a l  
day or evening class. For free 
descriptive circular.phone JAck- 

, son 0-3400, or write New England 
Technical Institute, 198 TrumtmU 
Sti, Hartford, Conn. -

Bonds—4Stocka 
Mortgages 31

■ E P n c TANKS and sewer linea, 
InstaUatton only. Drywclla, leach
ing trenches Installed ceUar 
Bump-pumpa 'Inatalled. ’Town A 
Country Conatruction. Ml, 9-4148.

3949 FORD CONVERTIBLE. First 
class condition, whit# waU Urea. 
PI. 34168.

18I6 AND 1940 FORD coupl 
Edalbrock heada, Otfy manifold, 
.•’tTa” , Motorola' radlj^.~m«isr.new 
pipes with glaaa packa, ktake an 
offer. MI. 8-0039 between 7:80 and 
8:80. — '■

A uto Repairing— Painting  7

 ̂ CAR BURN DIL? 
Economy Overhaul

kbet aU cara. Parts and labor 
S49.90. No money down 84.90 
UMSthiy. AU woric guaranteed. 

kCOTOR s a l e

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M.

' A M. Rubbish Removal, MI. 
9-9757. '  .

Househbld Services 
Offered 1.1-A

WEAVING of bums, moth bolea 
and tom clothing, hoaiary runa, 
handbags repaired; ripper re- 

- placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’e ahlrt collars revers^ and 
replaced, klarlow’a UtUe Mend
ing Shop. ^

ChfWjriWs, etc. ,,.,...8124.90 
m, taWim b Ues, ate.

Vfb Meuey DowA\ 
glJklMohUily

*m r4l8t4H lw *M ae :
M O lO R S

^  . .  ka»49S0

FLAT FINISH HoUand artndow 
abadea, made' to meaaure. AU 
metal venatlan blinds at a new 
low ^rice^lUya made whUe you

Building—ContmdtiRf 14
8374.95 STONE. BRICK work and concreta 

work, CaU kO. 94451 daya. kO. 
: -84043. Valantlno BeUu^.

PALkCER AND G ARN ET._____
ceetcseiun. F t^  aaUmataa, No 
lob - loo bis or too smau. ML 
84798 oC RockvUlo TR. 54744.

GENERAL - GonstnicUgiL'altera* 
Uepa nmodtllng, plaaUc Ulo, 
eemdar voik. esavs, eta.> Najob 
too amsU. lUrardis. 38

FIRST AND Second inortgagoe 
bought for our jwh account. Faat, 
confldanuai oorvlce, Mancheater 
Invastment Corp.. 344 klabt atroet 
ML 84U8.

EMBROEU4CY MONEY can be ob
tained quickly at ConnecUcut 
Mortgage- Exchange. CH. 6-8897. 
Frank Burke or M el Redman at 
37 Lewis St., Hartford, will treat 
your needs aympathetically, hon
estly and apeedily. Open till noon 
on Saturdays.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WELL PAYING opportunity. Dig
nified, pleasant work. Gheper- 
ience unnecassary. Write Box Z, 
Herald,

CLERK . TYPIST. DlveraUled 
permanent position for young lady 
In billing.department of East Hart
ford office. Typ^g accuracy and 
ability to accept reaponaibUity es
sential, JA. 8-3119.

GENERAL OFFICE work. Typing 
and ahocthand necessary. Phone 
ML 3-1195.

WANTED —Switchboard operator, 
some typing required, Qood op
portunity for advancement. The 
Alexander Jarvis Co., 6 Dover 
Rd. “

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must ap
ply in person. Naw Model Laun
dry, 78 Summit St.

ATTENTION!
WOODWORKERS

We have attractive openings for 
machine-operatora and aet-up help 
in our furniture plan. Good pay 
and steady employment. We are 
looking for men with experience 
in woodworking. However, we 
would consider a young applicant 
tf he la willing to learn and has 
shop experience in other fields. 
Apply

COMMANDER 
WOODWORKING CO., Inc.

. West Street—RoCkvlUa

FIRST CLASS carpenters by the 
Annum Construction Co. Apply 
on the job opposite Red and 
White. Stand, West Center St, or 
call kO. 9-9244.

WANTED—Good rough carpenter. 
Steady work. Top wagea. Apply 15 
Liberty St., or MI. 8-8i72..Emeat 
A. Ritchie.

kCANCHESTER Pet Center, beau
tiful baby parakeets, guaranteed 
Binging canaries, hamsters; tropi
cal flah, pet fooda and supplies. 
•95 klaln St. MI. 9-4373. 9
a.m, to 6 p.m. dally. Thursdays 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S, and H. Green 
Stampa.

COCKER PUPS, mala and female. 
Black and buff. Eight waeka, 
A.K.C. registered. H- C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill, Hebron Rd., South 
Bolton. MI. 3-5427.

Livestock-Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Plala Bros. 
TaL M . 8-7405.

WE BUY beat cattl# and calves. 
Pay highest price. Mancheater 
Packing Oo. MI. 9-1500.

Articles For Sale 45
LOAM DELIVERED, $3 yd., truck* 
loada. Hot amerite delivered, 18.38 
ton. Washed sand, gravel, atone. 
Nussdorf Sand A Sterna Co. Tel. 
MI, 9*7408.-

WOOLBN RBklNANTS and n «  
Btrlps for braiding and hooldng. 
Jen’s' Rug Shop, 55 Tsieott Avs., 
RockviUe. TR. 5*0708.

POWER MOWER 
CLEARANCE 

AH stock at cost. No money 
down. Balance 20 months.

BUDGET CENTER 
91 Center Street

JIG BORER OPERATOR
for second shift, Overtime. 
FHst class only. ^

TURDY-FERRIS 
586 Hilliard Street 
Phone MI 9-0000

JOBS-HIGH PAT. All trades. So. 
America, US, The lalands. Free 
travel. 'Write Dept. 6-R, NaUonal, 
1030 Broad, Newark„N. J.

ACTUAL JOBS .open in U. S., So. 
Am., Europe. To 818,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In* 
formaUon Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14, .

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT con- 
: Btniction work. If interested in 

foreign projects with high pay, 
write Foreign Service Bureau, 
Box 298. Metuchen, N. J.

LEARN WELDING NOW! Big de* 
mand in well-paid. . industries. 
Spars time training in gas Uid arc 
erelding preparea, vpu quickly. 
Write Utilities. Eng. Inal, Bm  E, 
Herald. - ’

WANTED—Young man to work in 
plumbing department. Shipsriehce. 
preferred but not easentiaf. Salary
C r commlaaion and all contpany 

eflta. Inqulra klontgomary 
Ward, 838 Main St.

M E N -7 --^  -
WANTED

Ground floor opportunity for ag* 
greaaive, honest hard woriting 
aaleaman who aeeka regular ad 
vancament and financial aecurity 
in return for honest affort of four 
houra dally. Apply

. 10 MOUNTFORD ST.
HARTFORD, CONN.

Batwaen 9 and 10:30 A. M.

4 0 .1

DON'T WAIT anothar day! Now la 
the time to secure the Slides rights 
to an exclusive Avon territory It 
you want to get tha most out of 
the Christmas gift selling season. 
Csll kU. 9-3814.

OLDER WOMAN to do tight houas- 
work Slid care for woman con- 
valsaclng after operation, in ex
change for room and board, or, 
other arrangements esn bs msds. 
TsL kCI. 84391 or BU. 8-0|84.

TRUCK DRIVER and laborer 
anted by the Thomas CoUa C^, 

Broad St., Manchester,

WANTED — Carpsqtsr. CsU kO. 
S-7370 after 8:00 p.m.---------------------------------------

JANITOR, Part tlma. Must ha rs- 
llable, MI. 8-7814.

WANTBD-Mssm ’s htljisr. Phoos 
ML 8-7408. .

1951 STUDEBAKER,' four dopr. 
Good running condition, 8 ^ . 
Power mower, |80. Box trailer, 
ISO. Call MI. 9-8348 after 8 p.m.

GLOBE AUTOMOBILE electric 
geared lift. 7,500 pounds capacity. 
Ready to work, $350. Andover PI. 
2-7388.

839.50 DOWN 
BUYS 3 ROOMS 

OF BRAND NEW 
rURNTTURK 

11 Pc. Modem Bedroom 
11 Pc. Living Room ^  
7 Pc. Chrome Dinette 

Choice Of
Elec. Box, TV or Range 

Each Room Can 
Be Bought Separately 

All TTiii Furniture Guaranteial 
-New and Set Up In Your Home

FULL PRICE 8444 
Budget Terms—2 Yaars To Pay 
Phone For Evening Appointment 

See It Day or Night
A-|-L—B—E—R—T—•—S 
43*45 Allyn St., Hartford 

CH 7-0358. After 7 P. kL CH S-fSSO
isEMI-AirrOMATlC washing ma- 
chine and Singer vacuum. Good 
condition and reasonable. MI. 
3-8863.

HOUSEHOLD furaiahinga for sale. 
Cal MI. 8!S330.

OLD PINE CHEST, four drswem, 
833.50. Phone MI. 94758.

KELVINATOR de luxe electric 
range, Maytag automatic waahar, 
draw drapes, matching fircplaca 
window drains, hall rug, plats 
glaaa mirror. MI. 8-8408.

CLEARANCE 
25% discount on. all dining room 

furniture. Some odd pieces, some 
complete.

CHAkCBERS
f u r n it u r e  s a l e s

517 Eaamiddlr'Tumpike 
Hours: 10*5 pjn., 7:30-4:M p.m.

FRANK'S is buying again. Good 
used furniture and antiquea. Have 
large stock at low prices. 430 
Lake St. kO. 84080. aoaed Wed- 
nesdaya.

PLEASANT ROOM next to bath. 
Meala if desired. Call MI. 8-3158.

Apartments—Hats—  
Tcnementa 63

VACANCY IN our fumiahed apart
ment for ope single man. Apart
ment includea complete kitchen 
and living room' with T.V. Ample 
parking. If you are looking for 
new quarters, i t p a y  you to 
invastigate thia unique set up. Call 
MI. 8-8418 for dMails.

TWO ROOM fumiahed apartment 
at 106 Birch St. MI. 9-3884.

ONE FURNISHED room apart- 
ment for light housekeeping. 
Adults only. Apply 10 Depot 
Square, Apartment 4.

FIVE ROOM apartment with ga.- 
rage and two sunporchea, also 
three room apartment with ga
rage on 17 Bdltoa Rd., 'Vernon, 
Conn. Centrally located near bus 
line, chtfrch and atorea. All mod
em conveniences, oil heat, gas 
heat, alectricity. Adults only. Ref- 
erencea requited. MI. 9-3837‘

FIVE FURNISHED rooms. Raa- 
aonablc. Write Box K ,. Herald.

TVO room  furnished apartment. 
Complete with private bath. On 
bua Una, frea parking. See Mr. 
Keith, Kelth’a - Variety, Depot 
Square.

BosinesB Locations 
, “ for Rent

10-PIECE mahogany 'dining room 
set, Hollywood bed, twin size, an-

ROTAL AND Smith-Corona p<^* 
sbts and atsudard typewrito'rs. 
AU makas of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on sU 
makes, kfsrlow’a.

stone veneer, 
:one. flagstone.

BOLTON—BuUding
fireplace, wsU ki__ _ __. _____
Also slate flagging. Boltap Notch 
Quarry. kCL 8-0617. Prompt 
Uvtry.

PEAT HUklAS, ihradded. Excel
lent aoil condlUoncr, top dressing. 
MI. 8-6515.

Uque riflea, chain, etc. MI. 9-0336.
THOR AUTOl-MAGIC waaher! Fair 
condiUon, '-i30: Phbna kO. ' 9-9768 
after 6.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC range, 
40” . Good condlUon. kQ. 9-8664.

FRIGIDAIRE nfrigerator. Good 
running condition. Very resaour 
able, MI. 8-9997.

FOR SALE!—Men'a rabuUt and re- 
laatad ahoea. Fine shape. Priced 
reasonably.'sam Yuyles,.15 Maple 
St. 0pp. Fint Natioaitl ^ rk liv .

KNAPP kfONARCH electric room 
heater. -Thermostatic control. 
Partly new. CaU, kO. 94296.

FULL LICNOTH wooden storm win, 
dowa, six 33” X 51” : four 34” x  
39” ; one 38”  x 38'’ ; one 38”  x 
51” ; four 33”  x 47” ; also four tuU 
la n ^  screens, two 33” x 47” ; two 
24" X 88” , for aale, cheap, kfl. 
8-0750.

Musicgl IiwtraiBcnts ' 5!
MUSIC InatnimenUl, rental. Com
plete line of inatrumsnta. Rental 
appUed to purchase price. Repre* 
sentlng Olds, Selmer, Ped- 
ler and Bundy. Metter^s Music 
Studio, 177 MoKse. M . 3-7500.

USED^kfahofany Piano in good
condiUon.

ahogany Pi 
. Kemp’s, Inc.

FOR SALE—Oil room heater with 
-stove pipe and two oil drums. Call 

kD. 3-7437 after 8 p.m.
CRIB AND Kantwet mattress. Ex
cellent condiUon. Call kfl. 8-8884 
after 5 p.m.

BAND and Orchestra Instruments 
and Pianos. New, used, rantals. 
Rep^ring, tuning. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut S i k& S-5II8.

WANTED 
FOR CASH

SAXOPHONE, CLARINET 
and TRUMPET 

CHESTER ACCORDION 
91 Union Strast 

ka 3*5709

SPACIOUS ProfaaaiodBl Office. 
GidOnd floor, klain S I Ample 
parking. M  84900.

AIR4X>NDinOI(rED OFFICES— 
100% Main S I loeaUon. Park
ing. Apply Marlow’s, 88i7 Main
S I . . ■

STORE FOR RENT—8’ 4” x20’ •’ 
also one-car garage. Inquire 
MraVUrbanettU', 813 Main'S!.

LARGE OFFICE. For professional 
or any type of buaineaa. Hartford 
Road location. Call MI. 6-0969.

Rouses For Rent 65
WOMAN OR couple to ahare my 
fumiahed home. References. kO. 
9-0687 after 5:80 p.ni.

8TORRS—Six rooms, unfurnished, 
garage, spacious grounds, 8100. 
Phone evenings and Weekends. 
GArficld 9-0868.

Sabarban For Rent 66.

COVENTRY-Furnished four room 
home, nice location. MI. 3-8009.

FOUR ROOM coUage, completely 
whiterixed'; "fumiahed. Floor .furn
ace. Andover Lake. Available 
from Oct. to May 35. kO, 34194.

Wanted To Rest 68
INSURANCE imderwriter 4md fam
ily needs five unfumlBhbd rooms. 
ReasonaMa rent. Three chUdren. 
Call PI. 34088. Write B«» 76, An
dover; .' i -

WANTED — Four room furnished 
apartment or house by father and 
daughter of high school age. Tel. 
kC. 9-7444.___________  ■

kfIDDLEi-AGElD couple deairea 
four, five, or’ six •rooms unfurn
ished. kfl. 9-0536.

lo t  in  Good  business location 
«> Spruce St., 88’ X 96’.. 56’ on 

-Spruoa St. Inquire State Tailor 
Sbpp, 6 BiaaeU SI________ _

Fam ia anii Land F or Salo 71
LARGE FARM within ten mtmiUs 
of the center of Mancheater. Over 
100 acree. Choice development 
land. Now an active and produc
tive dairy farm. For detafla, cell 
T. J. Crockett at kO. 3-5416 or hU 
realdencs kO. 9*7751.

Call for Annual 
Town Meeting

The legal voters of th# Town of 
Bolton are hereby warned and n^ 
tifled to meet in the ANNUAL 
TOWN MEETINO in the COM
MUNITY HALL, in aaid Town, on 
MONDAY, OCTOBER I, 1955, at 
7:00 o'clock in the forenoon, for 
the following purpoeea:

1. To elect the following otfi- 
..ra: Aaaesaora, Members of the 
Board of Tak Review, Selectmen, 
Town aerk. Town Treasurer. 
Agent of the Town Deposit Fund. 
Grand Jurors, Collector of Taxes, 
Constables, Registrars of Voters, 
Membera of th# Board of Educa
tion, Members of the Board of Fire 
Comissioners, Members of the 
Board of Flnanoe, Membera of the 
Zoning Board of AppeaU add 
Membera of the Town Planning 
Commission.

3. To adjourn eaid Town Meet- 
Jng. until 8:00 o’clock in tbs ave- 
ning of October 8, 1965, for the 
following purpoeea:

(1) To see if the Town will vote 
to adopt the budget for the fiscal 
year 1955-1956 as recommended by 
the Board of Finance.

(2) To eee if the Town will au
thorize tempocary borrowing by 
the Town of money in anticipation 
of taxes.

(3) To see if the Town will vote 
to transfer the sum of 8l7’,556.02 
from the reserve fund for Capital 
and Non-Recurring Expenditures 
to the General Fund for the pur- 
poae of paying the Town's Share 
of the new bridge at Bolton Notch.

(4) To aee if the Town will vote 
to amend the resolution authoriz
ing a bond issue in the amount of 
8149,600.00 passed at the Special 
Town Meeting held on August 39," 
1955, by increasing aald\amonnt to' 
$150,000.00.

(5) To see if the Town will vote 
to amend the resolution authoriz
ing the Tpwn to izsue its tempo
rary notes in an amount not ex
ceeding $149,500.00 passed at the 
Special Town Meeting held on Au
gust 39, 1955, by' increasing said 
amount to $150,000.00.

(6) To see if the Town vrill ac
cept Box Mountain Road, so-called, 
and include the same as a part of 
the Town road system.

(7) .To see if the Town will ac
cept Brookfield Road, so-called, 
and include the same as a part of. 
the Town road system.

(8) To see if the Town will ac
cept Fernwood Drive, ao^called, 
and include, the Same as a part of 
the Town road system..

(9) To see if the Towh will vote 
to change the name of Lake Street 
Extension, so-called, to Cider Mill 
Road.

(10) To transact any other busi
ness proper to come befoiw said 
meeting.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
tlfia. 36th day of September, A. D. 
1955. ^

Charles A. Robbina 
Michael Peace 

64 Stanley Patnode
Boazd o f Selectman

Town AdvertlMBient
Notice

Notice -is hereby given of a pub
lic hearing to be held by the BMrd 
of Directora of the Tovm of Man
chester in the Hearing Room. 
Municipal Building, in tha Town 
of Manchester at 8:00 P.M, Tues
day;- October 4, 1955 to assess 
two-thirds of-the coat of sidewalk, 
curbs and repairs upon the proper
ty adjacent to North Main Street 
to determine whether or not the 
public . interest and convenience 
require the constirucltion of n side
walk, curb and repairs ott the 
North side of North Main Street 
(between present walk a t. 465 - 
North Main Street and Buckland 
School in. the Town of Mancheater.

Jacob F. Miller 
Secretary of Board of Directors, 

Town .of Manchester, Ooh- 
necticiit

Invitation to Bid 
on Tree Removal
Bids, will be received for tree re- 

mov|U at the office of the (Jeneral 
Manager, Town of Manchester, at 
$:0QP.M,j3yedne8day.~ October 19. 
1955, at which time, bids will be 
opened In public. Bids, sealed and 
marked "Tree Retnovel Bid to be 
Opened October-19, 1935", must be 
in the office of the General Man-- 
ager before the time atated above. 
The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. —-

All bids must conform to the 
specifications and biddato forma 
which may be procured tfrom the 
Superintendent of Parka and Ttm 
Warden, Room J 8 , Municipal 
Building, Manchester, GbnnecU-

MAPIADIVAN, six cushions. Very 
-good condition, kll. 9-37S6.

DUNCAN PHVf E sofa, 4 ’ long. 
Good condition, 845. kfl. 8-8035.

CLARINE7T SALE—Regular H40, 
now $99.50. Brand new, fully guar. 
anUed. Ward Krause, 87 W w  
ka. 8-8888.

LARGE SIZE pressure cooker. Uke 
new. kO. 8-5634.

Bofits and Acew orits 46
13 FT. LYkCAlT Fiehermsn, pur* 
chaeed new kfarch.13, 1856. Two 
swivel seats, thres Ufssnvsr cush* 
ions, oars, flttsd canvas , covsr 
and Mastsr Craft trailsr, model 
C-V-SOO. AU-ln excellent condition. 
Ooet 8738.75, wUl Sell for $550. M . 
$4978i

SPINET PIANO, one year (dd. 
Must sell at once. Sacrifice tor 
cash. Box A, Herald.

 ̂ ....__
W aated— T o B v -

BABY caRRlAOB, also storm wtn. 
dow. site am ”  X SSU” Phons lO. 
••7876,

Rooau Without Board 5 >

WANTED-rGarags, in vicinity 
Stats Armory. kO. 8-1137.. ..__

YOUNG WORKING coupla dtslr* 
fumishsd apartmsnt, pr^er smsU 
house in kCsncheeter or viclnfty. 
MI. 8-8817.

WANTED TO rent by librarian 
with two grown dauhtara. 8 or 4 
room i^iartmsnl Writs Box G, 
Htrald.

WANTED—Four or flvs rqom rant, 
or small farm, locatsd east of 
Oonnscticut rivsr. Writs Box D, 
Htrald.

BosiiM ai P pofcrtT  F or S alt 79

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v a .
■i

ROOM TO rant. Inquire at State 
- Tailor Shop, ■ Biaaail St. kO. 
.8-78M. After 8 :80 kC. 84947,
lAROB, PLEASANT aingla roam 
avallaMo Oet. 1st Gentloaua pro* 
fsrrad. P a r l^ . 8M East kUddle
1t$npU»- kor$«t«.

FOR SAUO or rent —Homs sad 
hustaisas la one twilding, eomor 
locsfion.TTO ft. X 189 ft: 18A80 aq. 
ft. stars spacs. six room apart* 
msnt aboVs. Ott atroot parUaT 
tor 90 bars. Juttabls for «taug 
store, ifrr cleqaeda or aypUaaee 

ad. 9*7461 er kO. 949r

ntPER HMMIMI
’teJEHIOlb'
M k 9 4 S «

-  ..................)
FarflMi aad Laad For Salo 71
HEBRGM -  Mioajwses aaiekMi 
range or turn fiiUy equipped. 
OomfocUt^  ̂Modern 8 room 
boms, m  bqths, walidai distaaea 
of sltmsMatT schooLnMdsd at 
133,000. Easy flnanct^. Qill kiro. 
Pratt, Oovsntry PI. 3*7888 or 
phono JA. S*S11|, J. Watson 
Bsach a  Co., Rosltors aod Ap* 
prsissrs.

Honaoo For Salo 72

7-ROOM COLONIAL 
FEATURING;

Knotty Ptao racfoatlan room 
with fireplaee aad bar; Bv* 
ing room with ftreplaea aad 
wall to wall rug; caMnat 
kitchaa; lavatory down, mastsr 
bath and lavatory up; oU hot 
watsr hsat; attarasd'garage; 
terraca and window, awnings; 
Ruaeo comtonathm storm wm* 
dowa; tool heuao; outdoor fire* 
pises; axceptlonaUy well innd* 
aespad; esntrany locatsd. Im> 
mediate oocupaacy. '

Priep $19,900 
Can Owner ka S-S182

31 ALPINE ST.—Six room Ci^e 
Cod. Two unfialalied upatalre. 
Ceramic tile hath, oil hot water 
heat, breezeway, garage, outside 
fireplace, Rusco comhtaatlea win- 
dowa: Can A, R. WUkle and Oo. 
M1.,9-(M9.

SIX ROOM Cape Cbd, fiiU ffied 
dormer, 1% baths, fireMaea 
amaaite drlva, hot watsr oU asst, 
city water and sewer, let 80x130. 
Convenient to Sue, schools and 
churchsA Not a dsvelopraent. 
Sensibly $15,500. A. R.
WUkls MI. 8-4888.

h ackm atack  8T. - 18  acres, af
fording an excellent view, brook, 
good ham and other buildings, 
near new school. E. F. Von Ecker, 
Agent, 509 Keeney St.

INVESTMENT property, five-fam
ily house. Extra large lot, 10% 
return on investment, asking 
$38,000. Gall Agent MI. 8.5339.

I l l  CONCORD ROAD

Large five room ranch in
closed breezeway, two car ga
rage, recreation rooms in 
basement, large lot, beautiful 
view. Three minutoa from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ex 
cellent neighborhood. For ap
pointment call

McKin n e y .
BROTHERS, Inc.

Phone MI 3*6060 or HH 9-S931
PRICE REDUCED to 114.800, wlUl 
immediate occupancy. Neat 1951 
Cape Cod. cloee to Church of tha 
AssumpUon. Walking distance to 
shopping center, Verplsnck school 
and bus. Six finished rooms, in- 
ttrior complstely redecorated, 
.fireplace, city water, sewer. An 
Inspection will convince that this 
la a good buy. Owner moving to 
larger home. Walton W. Grant, 
Realtor, 308 Andrews Building, 88 
East Center St ka. 8-1168.

GREEN kfANOR—Six room ranch. 
Attached garage, Hotpetint sink 
dishwasher disposal, fenced play 
yard. Near new Buckley School. 
Qualified party can assume 4% 
M years, 813,200 mortgage. Price 
$15,700. No agents. For appoint
ment or transportation call MI. 
S-8388.

PrgHy An<f Practical

FarBala f t

lU M O B B Sm  im u m o  h e r a ld , lU N C H im B . conn
•WP

f t
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nVH ROOlC nuudt Fun Mm * 
meat, Insidatod, plastorad,walls, 
tUs hath; hou water pU, h«at. 
Tquagstowh M tciia, tt^ a e e . 
Two weeks occupaney; Cnariss 
Lsspsrance. ka. 9*7898.

kCANQHBSTER—Hirao milts from 
Osntor. Six room horns, appioxl* 
matoly % acre, email Mm and 
chicken coop. New Heating system 
and roof. Interior la good oondi* 
tlon. Asklnr $11,800. llv a  Tyler, 
Realtor, kd. 9*4488. .

FOUR ROOkI C^ia CM pitta two 
unfinished. Flrsplacs, Uls hath, 
open stalrcass, idaatared waUa 
aad insulation. Chryaltr Airtsmp 
tumaco. .Vory closn. Shubbery and 
trass. Chariss Lsspsrancs, ka. 
•*7880,

MANCHE8TER-$6 Trebbs Dr. —. 
Six room Capa Cbd, ana laifl 
Ishad. Largs scrssnsd in porch, 
amealta drive, full c e llv ,. hot 
watsr hsat, combination vHadows, 
noar school, bus, stores. Sevan 
years bid. SulUMa for VA or FRA 
loan, $18,800. can ka. 94U0 any 
Ums.

S7 STEEP h o l l o w  L A N E
DistiiictiTS find praetiicfil. 7  

room  slngl* w ith 2  cfiY fit^ 
tfichsd gfiTfig*.

4 Slsqiilnir Room s *
2  Com plete Bfitbli

1 L fivfitory
2 Firepifices 

ReerOfiiion Room  In  Bfisement
Open P orch  '.

L ot 1 0 0 x 2 1 8  
Vficfint

CfiU
McK in n e y  B R O TH E R S.lnc. 

M I 8*6060 or MI 9-3931

BUILDING LOTS
V olpi Rofid, Bta«h M t.
1 L ot 180 X 200—IlSOQ 
1 L ot 176 X 200-$150(ll

L ota in  to in i 100 x  86O-r|lB00
Cfill PhU Hfillin i n  9-9221

6-room  older house, Y oungs- 
o'wn kitchen sink, new roo f, 

h ot Wfiter hefit, lot 65 x  460. 
— 111,700

Cfill Phil Hfillin M l 9-8434 
or BO 9-9221 ^

6-room  ranch and garage, 
under oonatruction.— 619,000.

Can Phil Hfillin M I 9-8484 
e r  M I 9*0221

6-room -C ape God. 2  unfin
ished. Convenient to  bus line 
to  H artford. F ireplace, plas 
tered, etonn  w indow s, good 
s ite  k > t,-6 l2 .80 0 .

Call Charles L ith rop
M I 9-0884 

M ANCHESTER 
ASSO CIATES

8S F t  Baia
73 raoT-eoekm  nme^ flva 'M m ^ 
" — — - - twbrCar-------- ---------

$U,00e MEW THREE Mdroom 
ranch, axtra latga reoma, tOxia 
living room, tUa bath, oU hot 
water boat, callar, 34 acra, largo 
trasa, 'suburban. Carltim 'W. 
H U tc^ r ka. 84183, MI. 8*4694.

m  SPRINO Sti-O ntom  . huOt 
thraa bedroom homo. Two-car ga
rage,' amesits drive. Bath aad 
lavatory, flraplace, sun porch, lot 
100 X $00. For appointment to In
spect caU kO. 9*4889. A. 1ft. WilUa 
and Oo. ^

$i3,50d. klANCHESTER. five room 
Colonial. Two-car garage,- one 
acre, nica trees, near bua. Qari- 
ton W. Hutchins, ka. 9-5113, Ml.

NS!AR EAST Center Strast. Six 
room farrison cpionial, sxcsUsnt 
condtUon, tile bPto- pIus lavatory, 
hot water heati less than year old, 
only lie.oOo. Carlton W, Hutchins, 
ka. 94133, la . 9-4894.

MANCHESTERr-Brond naw thres 
bedroom ranch. Fireplacs. Full 
cellar, amaaite drive, lot 90 x 150, 
good location, $19,9M. A. R, WU* 
kie a  Oo. ka. 94389.

ATTRACnVE three yeare old six 
' room Cape Cod with five finlahed 
rooBu. Very dealrable location. 
Owner being transferred. Cell 
owner between 7 iuid 9 p.m. for 
eppotntmeiu. kO. 9-3305

MANCHEiSTER—Six large cheerful 
roome. Sunporch. Three ecrea 
fertUe land. Downatelra lava
tory, iipeteire bath, oil atcam 
furnace. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, kU. 9-1843.

MANCHESTER
New ranch hoihee being eon 

atructad on Summit Street- Priced 
$1$,700. With SO years mortgage 
available. Liberal terms, for vet
erans and $1,700 for non-veterans.

Older two ‘feihUy on ToUead 
Turnpike, adjacent to Buckland 
School. One apartment has five 
bedrooma plus, living room, dining 
room, kitchen and ehcloaed porch, 
targe piece of land. Asking $13,800.

88 PoHer Street—Large 9*room 
honte on double lo l Two baths, one 
lavatory, two car garage. Now 
vacant. Cell for appointment to 
Inspecl . ■

T. J. CROCKETT
Real Elstete Broker 

Phone Office MI 3-S416 
Residence ka 9-7751

MANCHESTER GREEN — Large 
custom built six-room Cape Cod. 
H acre lot, nicely landscaped end 
ehnibbed. Reesonebly priced. 
Quick occupancy. John S. Blasell. 
Cross St., So. Coventry. Tel. Cov
entry. PI. 3-M38.

$9600-43IX-ROOM HOME, oil hot 
water heat, garme, 3-3 acre, 
near bua. Cartton W. Hutchins, 
ka 9-6133, ka 948M.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape, 
Ehccellent condition. Near stores, 
bua end ichool. Full price $12,300, 
Bolton — Tear round six room 
split level, lekefront, paUo, sun 
deck, stc., etc. Full price 
$15,750. Over 40 ipore listings of 
ell kinds. In town end country 
from $5,800 up. Cell The EUaworth 
Mitten Agency, Reeltora. kO, 
34930, or Mr. Higgins, ka. 34609.

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon. 
Lovely three bedroom ranch, 
brsszewsy and garage,' large 
wooded lot Gaston Realty Co., 
185 School St. MI. 8.8851, Ml. 
9-9531.

tlea, swsMing . viswa. 
hUls, Mhurbrni. GmttM W. BBtelU 
iM. ML 94188, ML 9-49M. ,

W kaM  B tfiia U to  77
WAITCBD — A two^mUy M u ^  
_4uplox er flat -TMto Bax W, 
HscaM,

kCANCRSSTER-kfovs right In-4 
and 6 duplax. Baatcally sboM , 
convanisnL $F.6dO; $3,000 eatb. tL 
B. Grpdy, Broker. kO. $40«.

MANCHESTER 
Movt Rifht In

Six room Cape Cod noar 
new high school. Largo kltch 
•n 12 X l2 . Downstaira bod 
room 12 x 11. Enchanting 
hack yard with pine shaded 
■eclusion. First time on mar* 
ket, but immediate occupancy 
due to oemer’a leaving state. 
Priced to sell at |12,900.. Call 
Mra. Pratt, Andover PI 2-7596 
or Phone JA 2-2116.

J. WATSON BEACH and CO. 
21 Central Row* 

Hartford
PORTER ST. AREA, Wetliagtaa 
Rd. Six room colonial, 1% hatha, 
cabinet kitchen, dish wasihar. dia- 
posal, fireplace, storm sash, de- 
tadtod garage. Oanvenlant real* 
dentiel neiaibortiood.' ktany 
extro. $19,000. Wamn E. How
land. Realtor. Ul  84800.

kCANCHESTER—6 rqom oldsr co
lonial, 3 baths, enclosed porch 3* 
car gerags; amaaite drive, extra 
lot, convenient location, $18,700. 
Warren E. Howland, Raaltor. kCL 
$-8600.

OLASTONBURT^Brand new bed 
room ranch. Two fireplecea, 
basement garage, emesite drive, 
lot 100 x-SOO. A reel buy at $17,500. 
A. R. Wilkie a  Co. MI. 84386.

BOX kCQUNTAIN Drive Vernon- 
New six-room reach, tnree ecrea 
of lend, fireplace, ceramic tUe 
bath, birch kitchen cabinets, full 
beaemsnt, attachad garage, emes
ite drive. $21,800. Warren E, How* 
lend. Realtor. kO. 84800.

SIX ROOM overaized Cape Cod. 
Two almost finished. Screened 
back porch , basement garage, 
ameaite drive, screens and 
atorma. large Dheded lot. Immedi
ate occupancy. Owner. Ml. 8-5318.

kCANCHESTER — Bigelow Street 
Two-family 10-room duplex. Cen
tral loeatioR, large lot. 'Two hew 
LencK heaUng systema. Occu
pancy one side. FuU price 
$14400. k a . 84378. Brea-Bum 
Realty.

SIX ROOkCS completo. Firoplaca, 
hot water heat. comMnaUon win* 
dowa and screens. Comsr lot city 
utUltlss, doss to VsTplanck School 
end on bus line. Owner moving 
out of town. Charles Leaperancs. 
ka. 9-7630.

76 SOITTH HAWTHORNE ST.—10* 
year old Cape Cod. Six finishsd 
rooms, full cellar, new oil burner 
end electric hot water heater, 
Quiet, convenient location suit- 
able for VA or FHA mortgage. 
Small down payment. Full pries, 
811,000. ' Immediate occupancy. 
Phone ka. 84373. Brae Bum Rest 
ty.

CAPE COD—On quiet street, aix 
newly decorated rooms. Oil- bum- 

/er. big yard with trees. Price 
813,300. Cell Madeline Smith, Reel. 
t«r. ka. 8.1643.

$8,900 TWO BEDROOM renchT Just 
redecorated, pleatered, oil heat, 
full cellar, centrally located. Carl
ton W. Hutchina, Realtor. MI. 
•4183; kO. 9-4694.

Playful Or Useful!

B284
1430

eittem—two seta of pa
ss soft cotton fiannslette 

to make the trouser version, or 
voUs for the short, short n l^ t- 
drsss styls. (Both ere wetty and 
practieOl) . /

Pattam Mo. S384 Is lî  aisaS 10, 
ka, 14, 16, IS, 30. Sloe 13, trouser 
xm ion, 6% yarils 4 f 36-lnch; 
short night drsss version, $% 
yards.

For this pattsra, sand $6c in 
Osins, your nams. addrsss, olae de
sired end the Pattern Number 
to SUE EVRMETr, THE klAN- 
O U aiE R  EVENINO HERALD, 
1180 AVB. AMBRMAS. NEW 
TOUL 86; N. T.

Send 35 cents wsw for your copy 
of the new fell a  winter/66 am- 
tkm ot our aatte'm cetoJog Basic 
Faebiott. Ooiorful, exciting, filled 
with aaaart, easy to mow styles for

A cuddy kitten that will delight 
your youngster because it can be 
playful or useful! It is fun to 
moka and wtU be an Ideal hiding- 
place for pejemea; or stuffed, this 
kitten will make a lovable toy.

Pattern No. 6&4S contains pat- 
tara plecea; material requirements; 
sewing and finishing directions.

send 35c in coins your name, ad
dress ahd the Pattern Number- to 
ANNE CABOT, THE klANOHES- 
TBE EVENINO HEEALD, 1U9 
AVE. AMERICAS, MEW TOBK 
8fi, M. T. '

Now aveUsMe—tha 1955 Needle
work Album printed W attractive 
colora. It centalna Sfi pages of love
ly designs — phia 3 gift patteare. 
lUreetiona printed la book. Only 

3Se a  eopyl

ANDOVER LAKE—At the 
lakesi(]e, year round six room 
home. Living room with fire
place, kitchen, dining room 
down, three bedrooms and 
bath up. Lot 100 X  200. Full 
price |8,B00.

ANDOVER — Small farm, 
year old barn 40 x 75, nine 
room house with hot air heat. 
—612,000.

BOLTON LAKE—For year 
round living, shore front qix 
room home, four rooms and 
bath down, two rooms up. Oil 
hot water heat, full cellar, 
fully- insulated, * fireplace. 
Large front porcii overlook
ing the lake.— $11,000.

BOLTON AREA — New 
four room ranch, two bed
rooms, large lot. $8,600 with 
liberal financing.'

COVENTRY L A K E -  Five 
rooms and bath, furnished, 
lake privileges. Full price 
$5,500. Financing can be ar-

MANCHESTER —  On the 
outskirts. Outstanding new 
six room ranch ~with attached 
garage. Fhll cellar wtih fire
place  ̂oil hot water heat, with 
baseboard radiation. Large lot 
in lovely area.—$22j$00

BOLTON —  Nearing com
pletion, six room Cape Cod, 
four down, two unfinished up. 
Oil hot water heat, baseboard 
radiation. Lot aize 100 x 160. 

I— $12,000.
ANDOVER —  Nine room 

larmhouse, hot air heating 
kystem, two acres land. $5,500. 
Financing can be arran^^.

LAVITT and O’BRIEN 
MI 9-6280

MANCHESTER, Rockledga, 80 
Feigusoa Rd.. First right tuiB 
east of Cherile’s Service StaUon. 
Open for Inspection new three 
bedrooin ranch AA zone, high 
alevatloh, -naar town. Sewere, city 
water, - sidewalka, road to- he 
paved soon. 15’ x 35' living room 
with fireplace, Urch cabinets in 
•’•”  X 17’ kitchen. Entrance hall. 
Three outside doors,'front porch, 
emesite drive. Baaeboerd bot 
water oil heat. Ceramic tila bath. 
FuU baaament With roughing in 
for aecood lavatory. Fnrioaad 
stairway to attie. Shrubbery. 
100% lendaceping. AU first queUty 
materials and whnmenriiip. Own- 
er-buUder. Also several other 
hoiiMa ot ranch. Cape Cod, split 
level and celeotal tyj^ now under 
Conatruction and available sc 
Priced from I1T489 to 880,i 
Tbalata J , BMOtt. ML 94188.

MANCHESTER — First Ume on 
merkot, five room Cepe. Bane- 
ment garage, steam heat, city 
utiUties. large lot with garden 
space, n ill price $13,600. AUce 
Oampet, Realtor, ka. 84548.

W A M m  Five or 
hotMe. aet over tl8,( 
aala preferred. Whta P. O, 
U9. f ia t  Wtadeer HUL

Private
Box

Open Forum
To tha Editor.

Mra: M8ry Pfau and WIlUam E. 
tUae Jr., the Dameerattc nomi- 

naao for the Board of Education In 
tko Town ot Vomon have damon- 
atratod in thWr campaign for aloe- 
tkm that intoraot which la vital to

Red China 
Frees Five 
Prisoners

(C •)

ia"Ri».
ha ia •nr tha

-AttjC, Joha J. tyom m  
Ounther. -

Oaoea oontidaed ware than aT 
Joaaph A. Lambard, 4Tr Wtlhere 
fiald, until Wadnaaday; a n d n ^  
Ooury, 45, Wlnotad, untU d e l 8. 
Bath are charged with qwading.

Rockville

ueceeeful member of the Board 
heir campaign has 

of »  oomhinatien of a 
to tUseuea controver- 

oia) iesuoa vrlth a'desiro to inform 
tho voters of tha RoekvlUa-Vomon 
ataa on thooo ioouoo. Thoy knew 
'that a strong otand in favor ot 
building a new high achool wee not 
calculated tn win votes, but they
raallaed that any other stand or 
lack of a stand would roault in a 
diaoervico to their oemmuaity. 
IhetWoro they made their stand 
on the high scliool and pointed out 
tho manner in which this naw high 
achool would help to aoiva our 
mantary school problem which la
growing acute. 

In ^ d lidlUon they have dienimed 
the problem of taxation in its 
pcopor fnuntwork; that of racog- 
nliiag tha fact that tho oduiriUioBal 
burdoa cannot bo cqrriad coln- 
plotely by property takoo aad that 
tha attampt to do so has raaultad 
in unfortuaato tenaian between 
parents, teachers and taxpayers.

Am a member of the Board of 
Edueatlon, I am very iamnm 
with the ecUona of Mrs. Pfau and 
BiU Btilea end I  am sura that thoy 
will by their service on the Board 
demonstrate the high degree of ro- 
Mpoiulblllty which hoe distinguloh- 
cd their campaign.

Leo B. Flaherty Jr,
jHow ktony Netleed I t r

To tha Editor,.
It ooems to mo rather remark

able that the Ruasien Held Oom  
end Red Crement Socletiae have 
donated 835,000 for flood relief in 
eaatem United States. Why put it 
in such, a tiny item on Pago 187 

More publicity on a thing like 
this would cmitributs to bstUr 
rsleUons between, the countries of 
the world. The Amerioen pubUc 
could weigh'the motivee. end take 
it for what it’a worth, but on page 
18—how many even noticed it 7 

■Very truly youre,
lAicy w . Southergill 

(Editor’s Note: In Manchester, 
everybdy. reeds every page of The 
Herald.)

bright aeholar. srha has aafd ha 
guUty ot tho’ oaptonage 

chargee laid agalast him by the 
cauneeo, told ropertera there are 
some -American mimlonariaa who 
could coma out of China if ihay 
daolred.

” I know on# of tkara,’' ho i 
at a newa conforance after the 
first meeting with hlq wife, -Adele, 
since both ware erreatad In 1951 
"He ia Robirt.'Winter. He is an
old man with a uriverrity ponaien 
and he la aatiafied to stay.” 

Rlckatt did not enumerato any 
others.

Mrs. Rlckstt fiew from Ntw 
York a faw hours after his moth- 
ar, kbrs. A- J> Riekstt, grsetod him 
at tha airport hers. His wtfe< 
was dsported from China ak 
of him after mrving a ahorter 
term on ssplonags chmgts.

Riekstt dsclsrcd the Oommu- 
niatq ware justified' in Imprisoning 
him on chargee of espibnage. He 
said ha relayed both military and 
political Information regularly to 
United Statao consular offidau at 
Paiping and to a Britteh officer 
after the Amorlcens left In i960.

TIm former Marine reiterated 
that UK. Navy officers had aaked 
him to "keep my eyes open” to 
developmsnta in China. e 

Tha Ricketta deaertbad the Cbm- 
munlst regime as an Improvement 
over the former NaUonallst gov
ernment. Both denied they were 
"brainriaahed,”  and aaid tbw  i 
treated humanly by the Chi] 
They said thay hold no bitterness.

Quartet Jailed 
For A s^ultiiig 
C ircu s Tofler

U.S. Recognizes 
Ai^entine Regime

Lola For Sale 7$
KEEKEY ST.-»Bsautiful lots, lOF 
X 200’ within walking distance of 
shopping eras end-bus. Utllitioe. 
Priced righl E. F Von E ^er, 
Agenl 809 Keeney fit.

Sabarban For Sale 76
BOLTON—Many listings,, new end 
used. If you are ’ aeerching 'for 
property in Bolton, this ia the of
fice to contact. We know of prec* 
 ̂ticelly every piece of property 
that is On the market. Stop in-or 
call T. J, Crockett's office at 244 
Main St., Manchester (MI. 34418) 
or St his horn* in Bolton Center 
(ka. 8-7751). .  .

ROCICVILLB—Beven room singlev 
Steam heat. Combination storm 
doors and windows. Orchard St. 
TR. 5-4194.

Sponssrlag Osntest
To tha Editor,

'Elks NsUonml Nawspaper Week 
wlU he celebrated from O cl 1st to 
the 8th. Thia ia the eeventh year 
that the order of Elks'have joined 
in a nation-wide salute to pur free 
preas. The object In observing Na 
Uonal Week is ‘ "That it will 
strengthen freedom of the press in 
our community and thus give new 
life and vitality to all freedom 
everywhere.’’
- We of Mancheater Lodge rec
ognised the tremendously vital job 
that Tha Herald is doing to sMe- 
guard opr freedom at home and 
would like to take this opportunity 
in celebrating newspaper week to 
call to the attention of the people 
of kfanehester what an Important 
part The Herald plays in our dally 
lives. In this r e g ^ , the kfanchea- 
ter Lodge: of Elks ia offering s 
825.00 Savings Bond to some mem
ber of the Freshman Class of Man
chester High School who writes 
the beat essay on The Vital Part 
Played by The kfaniehester Herald 
in our Community Life." — r

This year's n e w a  p a p e r  week 
slo$;sn is "Your Newspaper 
Fights for your Right to Know” 
a very ^ectJve slogan. In closing, 
I would Uke to thank The Herald 
for- their fine contribution to our 
"Village of a ty  Charm.”

Sincerely,
George R. EngUsh.

Art LeaguePlans 
Party in Somets

Washington, Sept. 36 (F>—Tho 
United Btatca formaUy rocognlaod 
tha new Argenttno government of 
klaj. Gan. Eduardo Lonardi yester
day, lesa than two days after ha 
replaced the ousted dictator Juan 
Psron.,

Tha speedy recognition -r- do- 
scribed as the quickest ever by 
this country of a new foreign gov
ernment—was Interpreted as a 
spsciat gesture. of friendship 
toward the Lonardi regime.

In announcing tha action, the 
summer 'White .House headquar
ters at Denver said the UK. gov
ernment ‘Tooks forward to the 
continuance of the friendly rria- 
tlons which have existed between 
the United States and Argentina.'

U.S. Stats Dspartmant officlsls. 
known to have been cool to-Peron 
policies,, were pleased with Lonsr- 
di's ahnouiic^ slina. Hie new 
Argentine provisional president 
said his country would respect its 
intcmstlonsl agreements, honor 
tta foreign obligations and take 
necessary steps to keep order in 
Argentina.

Official's hers said the fastest 
previous U.S, recognition of a new 
foreign regime was that of the 
anti-Communist government 
Guatemala last yssr, three days 
after It took office following the 
overthrow o f pro-Communist lead 
era.

ANDOVER—$2,300 down and ap- 
proxlmatsly $63 moritlily buys tha 
"niOest” little new ranch home on 
1% acre lot. Call M*v. Pratt, Cov
entry PI. a-7566. or -piMHie JAt 
3-ZllS. J. Watson Beach A Co., 
Rtoltors and Appraioers.

.................... ......

Court Cases

«  ____
sridsat'a odnfitlqa- -bfi. 

bsan iafom ad hwbmEbt 
anolysla by Dr. Paul 
Whitt.

Dr. White caned On 
attack “ modstMls’l  m 
thia as “ Brither o m i  

Nixon arid h . ptattfifi .ta jjjig ^
the day chiefly at Ms i

RockviUe, Sepl 36’ (Special)— 
Jail terms ranging from two to 
fou8 months wars given four out 
of state assn. in 'O ty Court thia 
morning by Judge Robert J. 
Pigeon for the beating adminlo- 
tec^  a companion lost month.

Joeeph Harkins, 65, a worker 
with the kfUls Broa. circus which 
playsd a one-day stand tn the city 
Aug. 32 woa aeVerely beaten the 
niflit preceding the perfbrmance 
by four fellow workers. In court 
this morning all admitted being a 
pari of th# affair.

Georgs Ftnnegsn, 39, of Provi- 
dencs, R. I.; Roger A. Bsrube, 31, 
New Bedford, Mass.; Charles U 
Hilts, 81, Guava, N. Y.; and Hugh 
J. AUen, 29, Providence, R. I., 
hoard the original charge of mg- 
ated asoault nollod and change 
gravated a s a a u l t  noUod and 
changed to simple asaault because 
a w a ^ ^  was not used. All plaaded 
guilty to the new charge.

Berube told the court It waa not 
planned attack vdtile HUU dia 

claimed any actual attack on the 
victim but said ha entered a guilty 
plea becauaa, "I was in on it "  Fin- 
negan aad .Alien had nothing to 
say.

Berubs was sentenced to four 
months in tho ToUsiid County Jail 
Finnegan for three months; AUen, 
three months; and Hilts, two 
months.

In other court action the case of 
David' J. Davis, 18, EUington, 
charged with speeding was con' 
Unued until - Oct. 3; Thomma F. 
Shea J .̂, 16, Vernon, rules of the 
road, continued untU O cl 10; Leon 
-Adams, 80, East-Hartford, non- 
support, Oet 3; John B; CUdWell 
24, Ann S t, 818, qioedUig; WlUlsm 
C. Strait 25 VlUags St, $30. speed
ing: James Brosqwshl, 18, 20 lin 
den St, Manchester. 8100 with $5( i 
remitted, operating a moteir vehi- 
cla while license auapeaded.

-Alton J. Maine, 37. city, was 
found guUty on three charges in 
Volving intoxicatloa and rscaivsd 
sentences o f 30 days, six months 
and 10 days. He wiU .be releaacd 
from the ToUsnd County JaU aftwf 
serving 30 days provided bo has a 
place of employment:

Several out of the area motor 
vehicle violators forfsitod bonds by 
failing to appear.

Ike Not Ruled Ou
-V

By Meade Alcorn
(Onitinaed from Page One)

MU.
back home toolghl 

On hla arrival at CbplM 
Sacrot Sarviee ageM Ren Seqonn
met him at tha ooer and anofirted
Mm to tha elevator aad op tfi Ms 
tMrd floor suite.

Asked whether heJm d.a gMd 
night’s sleep, Vic* PrealMR.Sn- 
clalmed:

I’U soy I did.”  Ho Mdd Itt WM 
bed by 10 o’clock and alapt 

straight on through aamept tor 
awakening once or twtob.. .

Hie > ^ t  hefmre, jo ii knew,’ * 
he remarked, ” Z dionH hava any 
sleep at aU.”

BOLTON—custom designed three 
bedroom ranch. 'Youngstown 
kitchan, outstanding bathroom, 
colerod. fixtures, car port, ameslta 
drive, large shaded lot. Price rs- 
ducea. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Ml. 3-88(»̂  J_____

Wanted— Real. Estate 77
a r e  y o u  CONSIDBRINO 

SELUNG YOUR PROPBRTYT 
Wa wfll appraise your property 

free sad - srfthont any; oMigstloa. 
W e also buy property for cash. 
Sailing or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTYMI-S-fia73__________

WANTED—54 room house,’  t 
tween $11,500 and $14,300, also 
room under $11,600. Several clients 
with large d o ^  payments. Carl
ton W, Hutchins, la , 94183, 
9-4894.

SELUNG, BUYING, trading. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Rosltors for fast and courteous 
service. Free appraisals upon re
quest. MI. 84930.

listin g s  w a n ted  StiWie, 
two-famUy, thraa fsmily, huM- 
nass property. BOv# many carii 
hnyera. Merigagei arranged. 
Ploast call Qeeigs L, Oraiiadio, 
Raaltor. ML 84878. 109 Bany

CLIENTS WAITING tor two, three 
and four bedroom houeaa ia Msn- 
chaeUr and vtctnity. Also good irt- 
veetment _praparUas. Lavitt *  
O’Erieff! ML 942101

' Close to 100 persons from greater 
Hartford, Manchester and East 
Windsor ha^e joined the South 
Windsor Art League, which opens 
its 19S0-58 season with a aketchihg 
party and poUuck supper at the 
Soman Art Gallery in Somers Sat.;
Oct. 1. 'The League, noie=4o=-tt*j-5efunde(r. 
third year̂ - is completing arrange
ments for elassea in painting, and 
workshops in caramics and tray 
painting.
. The sketching parly at Somers 
WU etart at 3 p.m. and the j^Uuok 
supper will be serFcd at 6 p.m.
Persona wishing to attend should 
call Mis. M. R. HsIIowsU, chsii^ 
man. ■ - . . .
' The first seriss-of classss, sched
uled to start the. week ot O cl 34 
wil) be preceded by an exhibition 
ot members' art work at the South 
Windsor Town Hall Oct. 16. 17 and 
16. The exhibit will open with a tea 
on Sunday, Oct. 16, at 3 p.m, Ex- 
Mbit houra will be from 2 . to 8 
daily and also from 7 to 9 p.m.
Monday. Paintings and crafts for 
sxhibit by mambers will b4 ac 
espted at tha Town Hal] between 2 
and 5 on Saturday, Oct. 18.

Classes scheduled so far....In
clude the following: painting^ A1 
bertua E. Jones, Monday and ‘lUes 
day mornings and Wednssday sva- 
nlngs; (3illdren’a classss in paint
ing, Mrs. Josephine HiUa, Saturday 
ipoiningB from 9:80 to 11:30 stsrt- 

Oct, 36; workshop in ceramics,
Mondi^ avenings, raglstrpr. Mrs.
John Driscoll; workshop in tray 
printing, riflstrar, Mrs. Harbert 
Tomlinson. Jr.

All classes cdttslst of a aeries ot 
sliht leasona and wlU ba held at 
the Plaaoant Valtsy Qub Houae in 
South Windsor. Thooe intaroatod ia 
ragtstoring for ctaosaa ahould call 
Mrs. Alex Steinforth Jr., er Mrst 
F, Lee Mages.

TODAY’S CASES 
Judge Wesley Grylc today cited 

the esse of Philip Corson, Hart' 
ford, as an argument in, favor of 
those accused of drunken driving 
taking blood or breath teats. Cor
son had his case re-opened and a 
guilty plea on the charge erased.

The driver nras arresiM A'ugV 35 
by Patrolman. Samuel—Maltsmpo 
and charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the In
fluence of intoxicating liquor. To 
this he pleaded guilty in Town 
Court the next day as he "was 'Un
able to raise bond money. He was 
fined $150 and served three days In 
jail before his fine was paid.

1-stsr the results of Corson’s 
blood and breath toots were re
ceived and showed low readings of 
.08 and .10, respectively. The read
ing usually considered as indi- 
caUng inahllityto drive It J5.

Today Corson had the original 
finding erased and pleaded guilty 
to recklees driving. He waa fined 
$75 and sentenced to three daya 
in jail, which he wip given credit 
for already serving. The balance of 
the original fine due Mm will be

Judge-Gryk said Anthony Gryk, 
clerk of courl called the law read
ings to hla attention.

James Madden, 51, of 128 Bis- 
sell 8t., who appeared in Town 
Court Saturday and was ^ven s 
30-day suspended Jail sentence and 
probation for' two months, for be
ing a common drunkard, was ar
rested again Sunday and charged 
with intoxication by Patrolman 
Robert Turcotte.

Today Judge Gryk revoked the 
two months probation and impos
ed the suspended 30-day jail sen
tence', in addition to 40 days for 
this second offense. The sentences 
will run concurrently, so Madden 
-srill serve only 40 days.

Those fined for speeding were 
Louis Cavsnna Jr., 35, East 
Hartford, $30; Joseph Cote, 88, 
Gudf(n:d, $30, with $3 remitted; 
and Frederick E. Gadue, 29, Nor- 
svich, $37.

Miss Lets J. Carpenter, 33, 
Hartford, waa found ^ I ty  of op
erating a motor veMcIe without a 
license and frilura to  sat the hand 
brake on her car proparly. Sha 
was fined $15 op each eharga.

She was arrestsd as the result 
of. an accident Sept. 18 when her 
supposedly parked car rolled back- 
warti into a bariter shop window 
in the North End.

Charlae G. Uak. 2L ot 88 Drive 
E, Woa fined $3 for failure to nor 
tlfy the Motor Vehicle Department 
of his change of address.

Harman Gunther, 17, of 1558 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbt^, had 

charts of larm x
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UUvarsUy ot California aarii has „
aeon than 1,300 (onlgn atudanta.'whan tlia JovanUe Oourtratnad tp
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sumption that Eisenhosvsr would 
again lead the ticket.

Removal of the Presidant frtnn 
the race, of course, would reipiire 
s change in the whole format tOr 
the 1956 convention at Ban Fran
cisco,

If the President doesn’t ruh, 
ia generally conceded there would 
be s change in the political balance 
in Connecticut.

Some observers bellsvo' .that 
without President Eisenhower on 
the ticket, U.S. Senator Prescott 
S. Bush of Greenwich would face 
a close race in his bid for reelee- 
tion.

Although Senator Bush’a osvn 
popularity has grown since 1968, 
many believed it would be more 
difficult for Mm to make the grade 
on his osm.

In 1962 . Presidsnt Eisenhower 
carried the stats by 180,000 votes 
while Senator Bush trajled tar oaar- 
ly 100,000.

GOP leaders only last wsek wers 
predicting that tha President could 
do it again and that Republicans 
would sweep the state.

-As s matter of fact, there have 
been no Democratic candidiyut||f 
eager to run for the UK- 8enato+' 
Post on a ticket that was beadsd 
by President Etsenhowef.

The only two possible Demo
cratic oppqnents mentioned to 
run against Senator Busk ware 
Congressman Thomaa J. Dodd of 
West Hartford and former Gover
nor .Cheater Bowles of Essex.

If the Prseident counts Mmarif 
out of the race, it is expected 
there will be a scramble for the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
Senator.

GOP State Chrinnan Oarenca 
F. Baldwin today declined to spec- 
ulato on the-ramlficafiona that 
might develop if the President de- 
cUnee to rim again. —

‘‘Our . first concern at thia time 
is to hops and pray for the re
covery of the President,” he arid, 

Bui elsewhere in party circles 
there were reports that the Presi
dent’s withdrawal from politics 
could spark renewal o l an old bat
tle for control of the State GOP.

The so-called NeW Guard is lad 
by Alcorn and Baldwin who have 
been aligned with the EUsenhower 
'Mam the Old Guard forew afa. 
headed by William H. nreimaa of 
Fairfield and State Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller, an ardent backer 
of the late Sen. Robert A. TMt Of 
Ohio.

Brennan waa ousted as GOP na
tional committeeman in 1963 whan 
former Gov. John Lodge led the 
Connecticut delegation to the 
Chicago conventior. la auppert of 
Eisenhower.

Alcorn’s term expiras at Ihe na
tional convantloa amt year and 
he is in a strong position to win 
reslccUon if  PTorident Eisenhower 
ia to he the nominee.

However, if the Presideiit 
doesn't run, thsra. is a posatbUlty 
that forcaa favoraMa ta EMnaai 
would put up a acnq;i tor tha con 
vsntiMt dalagaUs tn ths heEsa ot 
ralastatlng him in the national 
committee post.

Today’s avs rags thorouRMNd 
boras ta 15% hands M ^  
pared po an average ot 14 1 
EW nanagow

Peron A w aits 
Safe C on d u ct 
T o  P araguay

____
eign embassies after the w a lii 
tion. Numerous other formar ofR- 
c i^  were in JsU.

SOeking evidence of fraud, cor- 
rtipticn, and illicit tonds. th# noar 
pvernment sealed soto^ doporit 
Mxet and limited wtthdrawals 
from checking and oavtaigs ap- 
counts. An Army source said Qsrios 
Aloe, one of Peron's ctoeest' hail- 
ness aaeoGlates and Ms braOMp— 
Valentin bsd been ilcized in north- 
em Argentina with aatchris filUd 
with 18 mlUion pesos—nun* than a  t 
million dollars. The Army sooros 

the Aloes wqre headad tor Paraguay.
Lonardi's regima poahad ahaod 

on other fronts with Ita tough 
ot trying to nut down tha tamnaala 
M opposition and ra-eatSu* 
dempcraUc liberttas in -Aigontiaa ' 
after 10 years of Peranlsm.

One of tha major luaatlon 
marks waa tUn the aix-mffl|»- 
member Confederation o f Labor 
(OGT), the foundation o f  Psroa’a 
popular support. Press and radio 
repeatad constantly on annonaoa- 
mont that tha government wbuld 
raapact all o f labdr'a grins.

Heetm Hugo, di nerto, GOT 
aacratary g*naral, said in a broad
cast ImiartU had assured Mm that 
tha govornment "wiU not modify 
tha situaUon o f the newspaper La 
Pronsa.", Tho Peron govorrunsnt 
soiaed the famous lAdeponwt 

ia 1951 and gave it to tho
It had been takeiv for granted 
• revolutionary govenunont 

would return the paper to its for
mer owner. Dr. Alberto Gatnaa 
P ii. Now in New York, Galaaa 
Pai arid ho didn’t.behove De 
Pietro’s announcement, adding;

“If thia government aays it ta 
going to comply with law and Jus
tice,, it must as n matter of coursa 
return the newspaper to itt right
ful owners.”

There was speculation that 
XxmanU would leave the issue tor 
the courts to decide.

Peace rstorned - yesterday to 
Roaario, tha nation’s second’ oity, 
after tvro days of strikes, demon- 
itrations and bloody bs-
tween diehard bands ot Peronistas 
and veterana of the rebelhon. The 
toll waa estimated at 15 dead and 
SO woundpd. These were the only 
grave inadents since the over
throw of Peron and tha eird'oC ths 
revolution.

The new Army miniatorr-aen. 
Leon Bengoa, and members ot the 
1st Army CbnUtkand raachod a 
peace agreement with Roaario GCY 
leaders. Workers were ortleired to 
return to Work and the -Army
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guarsnteod their aafeto. AU werlo- 
ers arrested during the dlsocdera 
were to be rrieaaed Im m edlet^. .

Kri4f fighting also waa rspectafi 
rom tha sugar capital ot Tuciv 

man, in north central -ArgsatlBa. 
Thirty persons were am stod theca..

Additional foreiga rooogaltlan 
bolstersd tha naw togian. Yha 
United Statoa. Britain, COba and 
Bolivia gave theira. Nina othor aar 
tions already had taken tha atopw-/
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TUlirlnl mitIMrt drcla
‘̂ .#01 ImM mMUnf at the

i Uht IHRM aOCra. A i» to  
vfliyM ML. at •  o’clock 
'fditill.

4  MMrd aotU iif a t tho catanin*
aAi Ckib wni bo hold tonight »t 
t ’f^dlock rat iha homo at Mra. 
Vonphtna. T3 Devon Dr.

Ttaap t l ,  Bo r̂ Scouto, wiU hold 
ita w o e l^  JBcatlng in tho Man> 
ahaatar Orooa School auditorium 
tonight a t 7  o’clock. 7110 meoUns 
arlU foatnn a  court of honor, to 
which all paronta ara invltod.

Mantonomoh Tribo M. lORM. 
arin moat tonight at 8 o’clock in 
’Rnkar Ban. D ^ t y  Groat Sachem 
VraS Burko of RockviUo and Ms 
stair will flnligt installing officers 
for tha coming term. Refreshments 
MU ho aenrod after tho meeting.

Tha Srst fall meeting of the past 
chief daughtars of the Daughters 
a t Scotia win bo held tomorrow 
avonlng a t the homo of Miss Ellsa- 
te th  Brown. 80 Arch St., a t 7:49.

for
PTA " « t

childrer
ac ' 

en of
Tho postponed 

ogainteif’ hour i 
Kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2 
win bo held at' the Bowers School 
this evening from 8:49 to 7:45. 
p.m., when the parents will have 
an opportunity to meet._J|i.e 
teachers of their children. A raiP  
ratwntative of the PTA will bo in 
each classroom to take reglotra- 
tions of new members. A similar 
"got acqtiainted” hour for ^ildren 
in Grades 3 to 8 is scheduled for 
Monday, Oct 3.

ADULT
INQUIRY GUSS

hi Ole teachings of the 
Oathelle Onireh WIO Mgla

At thsi ChHreh 
Of tiM AssamptioH 

MONDAY. SEPT. 24
oad TUESDAY. SEPT. 27 

7:30 P.M.
In St. Jcwiss* ChuriBh
Abjmm Igtoioatod la isvIteS

ta  Kttead.

A son. Paul Arthur, w ar bom 
to Mr., and Mrs. Fraderlck M. 
Backofon of 18 HollUter S t  yes
terday a t Manchester Memorial 
Homrital. ’The grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. .Heihert Alley, 89 
Washington St., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Backofen of Rockville. 
Mrs. Joaepb Rollason, 71 Wash
ington St., is the great graiid- 
mother.

Miss Rose-Marie Korsak, daugh
ter of Mrs. Victoria Filewics, 137 
Hilliard St., flew to Japan the first 
of thle month to visit her brother. 
B.' A. W. Korsak, in Tokyo. She 
and her brother are also visiting 
Hong Kong. She plana to return 
early in October to resume her 
duties as a stewardess with the 
Bohanaa Airlines.

’There will not b ^ a  duplicate 
bridge game this we4k at the VFW 
Home, or until further notice. Win
ners in last week's game were: 
First, Mrs, Ernest Southard and 
Mrs. Joseph McVeigh; tied for 
'second, Mrs. Robert Lathrop and 
Mrs. J. R. DeBone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Ungerer and Mrs. H. D. 
Puter and James Baker. ^

Following the meeting of the 
Tall Cedars this evening a t 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple, Mr, and Mrs. 
William Kirby of Hartford will 
show pictures of their trip to the 
Northwestern regions of the U.8. 

-nn$l Canada,

. ' Robert RicbardsOiv leader of a 
group of boys and girls of the 
Salvation Army organieing for in
struction in instrumental - music, 
stated today that ̂  if he had more 
instruments, he ‘could take on 
more young people. If any of the 
corps soldiers or residents have old 
Uutruments tucked away they 
would like to donate to the Army, 
a telephone call will bring some 
one to their doors to call for them.

TOWNS GLEANERS 
UUNDERETTE

• - Wash Damp Dry 
8 IbA 30e 20 lbs, 62c

16 lbs. 52e 25 lbs. 75c
Va HOUR SERVICE

TcL MI 9-9084 Thurs.T il9  
348 Main Street

JbIii th«w8«n4i 
whB*VB ffBwndi r«li«f
wiiN • KBSIIIOlPlllll

•  ATVeuaPMOOWT

Pine Lenox 
Pharmacy
299 East Center St. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-8096

H O W a i Y O U  HAVE 
:  YO UR HEATING?
Party Una

WHh MOBilHEAT fuel ell 
h av e  you r o w n  p riv a te  reserve o f  fuel 

th a t  n o  o n e  olso con  d ra w  on  I

There’s noihi^ lihe tvonderful security at ‘your 
own p r ii^  fuel eupply- Mobilheet (Mivery is oooi- 
pieieiy dutomatie—ytM never heve to cell. Mobilheet 
now ie twin-actioa,oicaiis ee it heele/
For e priaate eupply ot top cpielity fm d...pm am l 
and Mendly eervioe-eell o i todeyl

••••••o#oeooooo#oooe< M obilheat'

'm CALL M HeM  3413S FOR TOP 9UAUTY 
SNINT CLOW OH. lURNERS

M PRIA RTY b r o t h e r s
meoiTiREr. MANCHESTIR

Parker-Jewett Wedding ZBA H efirs B id  
O n Gas Station
E sso  W o u ld  B u ild  New 

O u tle t o n  C en te r S t . ;  
B o a rd  A irs  1 0  B ids
Ten application! will be heard in 

a public aesaion of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals tonight Ih the 
Municipal Building at 8 o'clock.

Stata hearing! will be held on 
three of the appllcatlone, one seek
ing permission to erect a gasoline 
station and the others asking for 
Certificates of Approval for llmitr 
ed repairing. Four of the bids will 
be for extension of permission pre
viously granted by the ZBA.

Matthew Moriarty is submitting 
the bid for a gagoUne station on 
the northwest corner-of Center and 
Broad Sts. in Business Zone II.

Esso Standard Oil Co. has an op
tion to - buy the -property if the 
Board's action is favorable.

Ask Limited Repairing .
Pe-misslon to do limited repair

ing and Certificates of Approval 
will be asked by Edward D. Ehlers 
for property at 128 E. Ceiiter St. 
in Business Zone III; and August 
and Russell Buhrer, for an estab
lishment at 893 Center St. in Busi
ness Zone n .

Other new applications are from 
Ellsworth and Lasaow, asking to 
be allowed to replace an above
ground fuel oil tank with one of a 
larger sice a t 262 Oakland St..in 
Residence Zone A; Harry Fraser,

asking Iwmlasion to ehanga a 
dwelling at\198 Hartford Rd. in 
Industrial Zoneljrom 1-family to 
2-family occui 
Horton, who wishes to 
adcUtlon to a dwelling closer tenths 
sideline than regulstlona allow 
63 Princeton St. in Residiuice Zone 
A. .

Extension of permission already 
granted will be asked by J. D. Du
mas, who wants to continue using 
premises at 333 Main St. for the 
sale of used cars and have a sign 
there in Business Zone III; and 
Robert Oliver, seeking to continue 
a similar business at 481 Main St. 
In Business Zone III apd Residence 
Zone B. ^  '

Also, C.' A. Poterfield, who sells 
pet supplies at 88 Spruce St. in 
Reaidence Zone B, will ask 'that 
this exception ^be extended; and 
Aquitania Torza will request to be 
allowed to continue o^rating  a 
golf driving range and to sell light 
refreshments west of 1038 W. Mid
dle Tpke. in Residence Zone AA 
and Rural Residence Zone.

cats «• i.eNiesie t? 
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J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILY 8 A..M. to 5 P.M, 

INCLL’DINO SATt’BDAY
31 MSSELL ST. MI.9-7322

MRS. JOHN WB:NTW0RTH PARKER
Baskets of mixed white flowers'*' 

and palms formed the setting at | 
the Center Congregational Church 
at 3 o’clock Saturday afternoonJ 
for the wedding of Miss Nancy | 
Seymour Jewett, 227 W. Center} 
St., daughter of the late Mr. and i 
Mrs. Gordon Waller Jewett, an d - 
John Wentworth Parker qf.'M an-. 
cheater end Br*ntwdod, N-. H , son | 
of Com. Charles Albert Parker, | 
U.8. Navy, retired, and Mrs. | 
Parker. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, miniater of the church, offl-1 
dated , and Andrew R. Wa'taon 
presided at the organ. \
, Mrs: Charles J. Matt of South
ington, sieter of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and Mies Henrietta 
Jane Lloyd of Richmond, Vo^ and 
Mra. Richard Welch of 48 Linden 
S t, were, bridesmaids. Katharine 
8. Maybach of Providence, R. I., 
was Junior bridesmaid.

Richard Welch of 48 Linden St\. 
was best man. and ushers were 
Philip B. Maher of Windsor. 
Donald C. Richardson of Broad 
Brook, Elwood Krput of Manches
ter and Charles J. Matt of South
ington.

Given in marriage by her uncle, 
Everett-.R. SIckels, the bride wore 
a white, tulle gown, made with V- 
neck with appllqiied flowers, at 
nsek' and on full skirt. Her shoul
der-length veil was attached to a 
beaded lace cap with small pearls. 
She carried a cascade of white

gladioli florets with fern and 
baby’s breath.

The matron of honor was attired 
in a green taffeta gown, fashioned 
with a scoop neckline with tucks 
and full skirt with a bow at back. 
The bridesmaids were attired in 
gowns simllai' to that of the’ ma
tron of honor, only in dull gold 
color. The matron of honor car
ried a cascade of yellow gladioli 
florets and the bridesmaids, cas
cades pf salmon gladioli florets. 
The Junior bridesmaid carried a 
colonial bouquet.

A rec^tion for 100 guests was 
held St the church at 2:30, the 
bride's aunt receiving in a- soft 
pink satin surfaced crepe after
noon dress with deeper rose ac
cessories, and the mother of the 
bridegroom in a Doir blue tissue 
taffeta dress with hat of Doir blue 
with iridescent sequins. Baskets of 
mixed white flowers were used for 
decorations.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to the Pdeonos and Washington, 
D. C.. the bride wore for traveling 
hn Oxford gray suit with black ac
cessories, blue blouse and lighter 
gray hat. After Oct. 9 the couple 
will be a t home at 227 W. Center 
St.

The bride graduated from 
Lauretton Hall, Milford, in 1948. 
and received her' BA degree from 
St. George's School, Mlddletoiyh, 
R. I., and from Dartmouth College 
irt 1948.

HOLLAND BULBS
Hyacinths:\ Red, Pink, 
Blue, Yellow. Daffodils, 
Crocus, Grape Hyacinths, 
Anemone, Snowdrops, 
Oxalis, Scillas, etc. Pink 
Daffodils. . >

—  Tulips, Topsize 
Mostly 95c doz.

50—63.59 "
Darwin, Cottage,

Triumph, Parrot, Double, 
yPeoiv)' Flowered
Red Emperor Tulips 

Larg’ts t  Red—41.35 doz.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS—Vigorous plants, j'our Choice 

from field—85c 5 or more 80c
QUALITY EVERGREENS — Yews. Arborvitae. J«n|. 
pers, 'Hemlocks, Rhododendron, ■ Azaleas,''- Flowering 
Shrubs\ Andromeda,. 6 acres of Perennials, Peat Moss, 
Fertilizer, Lime, Bone Meal, Asgrow Grass Seed.

W OODLAND GARDENS
JOH.N ZAPADKA

168 WOODLAND 8T. OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

We Need
USED CARS

OVER
ROOK
VALUE

Allowed
for dton HsoU eon in frodt oo 19SS NASH 

RAMILER . . STATESMAN . . AMIASSADOR. 
<So9 our dod today! Thoro's ikont bottor!

“YOUR HOMETOWN NASH‘.Be A I^R “
369 CENTER ST. (At West Cmter) TEL. MI 3*4|79

4t 'H'I T
' J .

dtodsLA. SedSL

BEDDING and AINENS

WHAT A VALVE!
-  ' 72x90

NYLON-RAYON BLEND

.95
A  $ 7 .9 5 .V « lu «

Only through our New York office are we able to offer 
this value. Beautiful warm nylon blend blankets in 
hunter green, rose, yellow, red, blue and harvest.

EXTRA LARGE 7 6 " x 9 0 "

i^ k e d h ^ ^
NYLON-RAYON BLEND

B L A N K E T S
$  Q  .95

I I 0 .9 S  V a lu t

Our exceptional value in the ijgw nylon blend blankets, 
wann blankets twice as expen»ve. Notf the extra 
large size for double beds. Beau^ul colors" in green, 
yellow, hunter green, pink, blue and red. 7’’ satin 

•binding.'T" -

WHILE THEY LAST!
REGi' $ 8 .9 5

££dtstA ,‘“t
99

FULL OR TWIN BED SIZES
Colorful plaids in all color combinations on tan ground,. 
Will wear for years.

Other Excellent Values In y;
. ' ' t

Sheets, P ’ow Cases, Mattress 
Pads, Mattress Covers, 

Dish Towels, Etc,

Si!9C Greta Stanpa (viven With Cash Sales.

T h J W H A U e M i
MANOfltTMl CONN?

WHAT A VALUE!
TWELVE C O L O R S !

EXTRA HEAVY FINE QU>yUTY

s l .6 9R E G . $ 1 .9 8 — 2 4 x 4 6  
EXTRA l a r g e  BATH T O W E L S

R E G . 9 9 e — 16x28
H A N D  s o d  F A C E  SIZE . . . . . . .

R E G . 3 9 e  F A C E  C L O T H S  . . , . . . .

You will love the extra fine heavy quality and the cokmi 
in these pucker proof, desert dry finish Wamsutta 
towels.

- i '

, ^

A T M ifs  DsUy N s t  P rs o i  R s
BWOm
" ■eps. ts ,  IMS

11^88
‘■Mwiki r e fm e A iita  ' 
■ariaa at

M rn n eh m tT ^ A  C ity  o /  F lU ttfo  C hm m

YOL.LXXIV.n o . 804 (SIXTEEN PAGES) lESTER. CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

Russian Arms
London, Sept. 27 (/P) 

Egypt has informed Britain 
that she h u  ic«epted a  Rus
sian offer t> Supply her with 
arms and m ilitary ' equip
ment, the foreign office said 
today.

Foreign Secretary Harold Mac
millan will diacuea thie develop
ment with y.S. Secretary of State 
Dullea during their njeetinga now 
Uking place in New Tork_ a 
■pokeeman told the daily Foreign 
Office new* conference. \
^T h e  United a u u e ; BriUln'and 
France are bound under a 1990 
declaration to malnUin the mili
tary balance of power — and to 
prevent an outright arma race — 
between the Arab countriea of the 
Middle Meat and tha StaU of 
larael.

The ■ Foreign Office apoketmen 
. aaid in anewer to a qu'eition:

“Our ambaaaador (Sir Hum- 
' phrey Trevelyan wae told by the 

Egyptian government laat night 
that it.haa accepted the Rueiian 

^_0*fer to eupply arms.
"The Secretary of State (Mac

Millan) 'wlll'dijit uM both the Rus- 
elan offer and tha Egyptian ac-

.fceptance of it with the American 
Secretary of State in New York.’*

The .apokeaman aaid he could 
not give the preciae nature of Rue- 
eia’a offer or of the arrangement 
which Egypt haa accepted.

Britleh offlclala aaid they as
sumed the; French Foreign Mini- 
ater Antoihe Finey wiU be broiwht 
into the discuaaion between Mac* 
MUIian and Dullea in New York. 
All three are attending the U.N. 
Aasembly and are preparing for 
t h e ^ l g  Four foreign minleters 
conference In Geneva next month.

The Big Three Weetefn poware 
wiU reconsider their own policy of 
supplying arms to Egypt in the 
light of Rueaia's entry into the 
Middle Biast scene, the Britleh of- 
flclale laid.

The United States, Britain and 
Cranea.hava been-gihded in their 
arms deUvery to the Arab coun
triea by their Joint declaration of 
1990.

In practice, thia has meant that 
Uiey have tried to meintein a 
mllitery balance of power between 
the Jewish state of Israel and Its 
Arab neighbors.

The Arab countriei, including 

(Oentianed an Page Fifteen)

West Fixes Strategy
For

New York, Sept, 27 (fl>)—The foreign ministers of Prance, 
Great Britain and the United States began strategy talks 
here today aimed at getting concrete results from the Big 
Four meetings that start in Grnieva Oct. 27.

An honor guard of U. 8. Ma
rines In fiilt dress uniforms' lent 
a  colorful note as the ministers 
began deliberations.

They will be Joined fOr consul
tation tomorrow by Weat Ger
many’s foreign minister, Heigrich 
von Brentano, who flew into New 
York today from Bonn.

Von Brentano aaid he wee sat- 
lefled with recent American and 
British statements and' knows the 
Big Three foreign ministers are 
“in harmony.”

Together they plan to map a 
program thSy hope the Rusalang. 
wtU accept at the Geneva keseiona 
arranged by the aummit meetliv 
attended last July by President 
Eisenhower, British Prime Mihii- 
■ter Eden, French Premier Faure 
and Soviet Premier Bulganin.

U.8. Secretary of State DuUee 
earns hack from talks in Cenada 
on U.S.-Canadlan trade ancL econ
omy lest night to Join British For
eign /Secretary Harold Macmillan 
and French Foreign Minister An
toine Pinay for a t least two dsys 
of concentrated talks. _

(CoatlMied Mi Page Nine)

D eb b ie , E dd ie  
W ed in  CatskiU  
M ountain H otel

GrossingSr, N.Y., Sept. 27 (P) — 
- Singer Eddie Fisher and actresa 

Debbie Reynolds were married lest 
night in a brief ceremony at the 
Catskill Mountains resort where 
.Kiddie embarked on his career to 
stardom.

Six years ago. Eddie was intro
duced to a  hotel night club audi
ence here as a "young man who 
will be or% of the country’s most 
Important singers.”

Last n^h t, Sullivan C o u n t y  
Judge Laf^ence Ck>oke united him 
with the blonde, diminuUve actress 
in a three-minute ceremony at- 

~ tended only by some 30 relatives 
and close frtenda 

The c e r e m o n y ,  originally 
. planned for Sunday, was postponed 

untiP last night because of Yom 
. Kippur, Jewish Bay of Atonement. 

Eddie is of the Jevish-falth. —  
Said Cooke in addressing the 

newlyweds.
“I know this ceremony - was 

planned for yesterday.. I admire 
you, Mr. Fisher, for keeping the 
precepts of your religion and you, 
Mrs. Fisher,^ for respecting your 
husband’e beliefs.”

- Debbie is a ProteatanL
Cooke, a tail, bespectacled man,

(CeatiBued 'am Page Eight) '

Wanted -  Ugly Girl 
For Filmland Role

Hollywood, Sept. 27 (P) — How 
many girls in your town will ad
m it they’re ugly?
' I t ’s  the same in Hollywood. AI- 
Uad ’ Artists Pictures is - going 
slightly berserk trying to cast an 
ugly girl in Gary Cooper’s new 
movie.-V

-TA Casting director Virginia Hig
gins got so many turndowns from 
Oie usual talent sources that she. 
In desperation,’ inserted this ad in 
tradepapera; -

"Wanted—An ugly girl (or an 
attraottve role in William Wyler’s 
"The Friendly Perauasion.”

"The girl 'w e are eeeking’ is 
huehy, rawboned and atandr at 
toast six fsst in hsr stocking fssL

M P hg* : *>

Arab-Asia B loc  
P resses UN on  
A lg e r ia  Issue

United Nations, N. Y., Sept. 27 
(d^Leadem  of the Arab-Aeian 
bloc raobUiaed forces for a  last- 
ditch effort'today to bring -A)* 
gerian claims for independence 
from France before the U.N. 
General Assembly.'

Representatives of the 14 na
tions sponsoring the demand for 
debate on the issue requested the 
floor for the afternoon session a t  
which the aasembly was to decide 
whether to_ tgke up the explosive 
question.

At an earlier private strategy 
meeting Arab leaden reportedly 
called for a united front to try to 
upset the 19-natton steering com
mittee’s  recommendation that the 
item be k ^ t  off the agenda.

UB. Backs Freacle 
—'nie Bteerlng committee acted af
ter the United States threw ite 
support behind the French conten
tion thkt Algeria’s futupe is a 
domestic inue. Chief VLB. delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. said Al
gerian Nationalists were trying to 
bring about baaic changes in the 
French Republic. He pointed out 
that unlike the F re n ^  protector
ates of ̂ Morobco and Tunisia, Al
geria is'administratively a par,t of 
France.

Iraq and several other Asian 
etatea took sharp’ issue with the 
U.S.—French stand. They accused 
France of reaponaibility for the 
current strife in Algeria, charging 
she failed to heed the natives’ 
hopes and aspirations.

Observers believed It doubtful 
the. anti-French group could mus
ter enough votes to upset the

(ConUaned en Page Nine)

Secrecy Hit 
As Curb on 
A-Progress

Washington, Sept. 27 <JP)— 
General Electric’a top atoftiic 
executive declared today that 
official secrecy and ladk of an 
assured fuel supply are . ob
structing industry from the 
exploiting a “wide open” for
eign market for atomic power 
reactors.

Francis K. McCune, vice presi
dent of the General Electric Os. 
(GE) and general manager of its 
atomic product division, addressed 
400 members of the Atomic Indus
trial Forum, Inc., which opened a 
three day meeting here In connec
tion with'the country’s first atomic 
trade fair.

Europe Salre Proepecto 
MoCune revealed that moat ma-

ior American companies brought 
lack from the recent Atoma-fpr- 

Peace Conference a t Geneva "ma
jor prospects for the sales in the 
European market.”

This business, he preilicted; will 
gear up the industry for "our own 
tremendous market coming up.” 

”We. and many other firms, 
have in hand right now requests 
from many foreign governments 
and private groups to submit pro
posals on reactors varying from 
research reactors to large power 
installations,’’ McChine said.

McCune'said he feels sure the 
United States can retain tight 
secrecy on atomic weapons work 
but relax on information concern
ing peacetime uses of the atom.

”As a  result the United States 
will be in a position — through 
technological progress — to lead 
the world market.” he added.

But before .contracts can be 
closed, the OE executive said, gov
ernment-industry action must be 
taken to: ,

I. Assure a supply of atomic 
fuel for reactors sold overseas,

2. Provide the technical informa
tion necessary for foreign owner
ship. , . .

3.' Establish some type of in
surance. probably through go\’ern. 
ment reinsurance of private under
writers! on risks involved in oper
ating reactors. Private companies 
say they are unable to assume the 
hazard in full.

McCune predicted Uiat tha 
Geneva meeting, by revealing that 
Britain and Russian technology is

(Conttnoei am Page Nine)

Den s i c i a n s
Stocks Get 
Lift on Ike 
Good News

New York, Sept; 27 (4?)— 
The stock market rebounded 
vigorously today in sympathy 
with good news from Presi
dent Eisenhower’s sickbed in 
Denver,

Security pricea recouped gener
ous amounU of the nevly  $13 bil
lion erased yesterday in the quoted 
value of stocks listed on tha New 
York Stock Eixchange.
'  The ticker tape, which records 
the price of every atock transac
tion Within seconds, was running 15 
minutes behind at the end of tha 
first hour in the rush of orders to 
pick up bargains after yesterday’s 
tumble. ' '

Within the first hour, the ex
change had to resort to printing 
"flash prices” on the tape—s kind 
of shorthand device to keep traders 
informed on prices of major stocks 
without giving the full price and 
amount of the trades.

Gains ran to between $1 to $4 a  
share, while losses were small run. 
ning to shout $1 at worst.

The American Stock Exchange 
followed the trend of the Big Board 
with trading heavy.

There was a recovery in the 
bond, market. U.S. government 
eecurittes traded over the counter 
were Arm.

. Worst Dip Since 1929
The market recoiled from 'the 

news of President ■ EUaenhower’s 
illness yesterday in ita worst set
back since the Great Crash of 
1929.

The Associated Press avtrage of 
SO stocks plungsd 111.40 to S170.- 
10. It was the biggest break 
since Oct. 28, 1939, when the aver
age tumbled 115.40, the sharpest 
decline on record.

Storm Hunter Missing 
With Tl Men on Board

Miami. Fla., Sept 27 (JP)
Navy today is conducting an ex
tensive search for a two-enjgined 
P2V Lockheed Neptune bomber 
with 11 men aboard missing on a 
flight into Hurricane Janet 

A Navy spokesman said eight 
Hayy aircraft and tw6 ehips were 
partIcipaUng in the extensive air 
and surface search in the Carib
bean Sea midway between Guan
tanamo Bay and Panama.

The plane was officially listed 
as "missing” at midnight I t  took 
off from Guantanamo Bay at 6:33 
,a.m. yesterday on a flight into 
the hurricane area,'some 400 jallss 
•way.'

At the time the last w6tA came 
from the plane, it w a s . in the 
general storm area but a Niryy 
spokesman saU "We don’t know” 
if the plane went down in the hur
ricane. — — ,

FIrat Hunter Plane Loet 
I t  was the first hurricane hunter 

plane to go down while on a  
Sight .into a storm area. Hundreds 
of planes have made such flights 
in the past few yean.

The plane we& attached to early 
warning squadron 4 a t Jackson-

•TheYvllle, Fla., .and was surveying the 
hurricane from Guantanamo Bay, 
the big Navy base in eastern Cube.

The hurri'jane Increas^ ita 
speed from about 12-to about 17 
m.p.h. during the nlgbt"nnd was 
expected to come vary' close to 
Swan Island, a XL8.. posaetaion in 
the western Caribbean, late this 
afternoon or.^eariy tonight.

At ,9 .a.'m. (S!8T) it was
centered about 210 miles south
east .or Swan Island and was 
hegded toward the northwest with 
winds up to 110 miles an hour. 
Gales extended 200 miles to the 
north and east and 100 - miles to 
the south.

A gradual increase in both sIm  
and intensity was likely, the 
Miami weather bureau said.

Interests in northeastern Hon
duras and extreme northeastern 
Nicaragua were advised to take 
precautions for dangerous winds 
and high tides and seas.

The death toll on Grenada was 
officially estimated a t 110. Twen
ty-five dead wpre reported on the 
neighboring island a t Carriaeou 
and Barbados counted 30,

(Oontlmied ou Page Two) t.

Information on President Eiaenhower’a condition was givbn. to 
these men, left to right: James C. Hagerty, presidential press se (n ( 
of Boston, heart specialist; and Major GeA. Howard. Snyder, the PrpSident’a 
Dr. White aaid the President’o chances of recovering from a heart attacS

I^ n a rd i ^Maps R eilSO Il 
Curb on  P eron
F uture A ctivity

Buenos Airoa, S ^ t,.2 7  (f)— 
gentina’a prokiiioaal' gofercunent 
continued' to withhold 
duct pass from Juan Peron today, 
trying, to  mqka $ure. the. eswtoo 
President causes the' country^ no 
trouble from his future place of 
exile.

Proviaional PresUtont Eduardo 
Lonardl’a government has said it 
would respect,x'"^the traditional 
Latin-Americah right of political 
aayhim a n d ^ v e  Peron a safe con 
duct to^aunclon, Paraguay. But 
it appeared the paae would not be 
forthcoming for two or three more 
(toys.

Peron meanwhile idled aboard 
the Paraguayan gunboat Para
guay, three miles out from Buenos 
Aires in the broad River Plate but 
still -within Argentine territory. 
He took refuge on the vessel a 
week ago after the military revolt 
led by ‘Lonardi ended Peron’s  10- 
year dlctatorehlp.

An Argentine "patrol boat 
hovered nearby and a  Nayal plane 
droned back and forth overhead. *

Mario Amadeo, long-time politi
cal foe of Peron who was sworn in 
yesterday as foreign minister, de-: 
clared U>e problem of Peron’s safe 
conduct into exile would "be solved 
in a  manner satisfactory for the 
tranquility, security and iiitereato 
of Argantlna."

A diplomatic source aaid the de
lay in Peron's departure was 
caused ..by - the new government’s 
insistence that he move oh from 
neighboring Paraguay to a coun
try far enough away to keep him 
from being a source of trouble to 
his homeland.

Living in_j^arag*>ey< Peron
could exert a strong paychological

, (ContlKued on Page Eight)

ejinsky
, _ , Sept 87 (ffV—Secretary of AgricoltiL.,

saidlodky he lAads s  mistake Jn denyinff securji:^
nee to Wolf Ladejinsky. As a result, of tha t sffoir, his

p ro g ra m  haa been overhauled ,
aim  we haVf made jnle-y ■ - - ......- ...•Tm euw

takes in handling our aecurlty pro; 
gram, but they were honeat and 
conscientious mistakes,” Benson 
told a Senate Civil B ^ ic e  sub
committee.

’The Secretary aaid he hadn’t 
been satisfled with Agriculture’e 
aeciirity piogram before th^ Lade- 
Jlnsky incident laat Jm nuuy and 
that criUciem by aewapapers of his 
decision in the cape “caused me 
more concern than ever.”

I t was then;"he said, that |w 
ordered a review of the depari- 
tnent's security pn^gram and '-at 
the same time urged President 
Eisenhower to "cauae a  review to 
be made of our aecurity pro
cedures.’'

Ladejinsky, a Ruasia-bom spe
cialist on land reform, was denied 
security clearance by Agriculture 
last January although he had been 
cleared by the State Department 
and had- worked in the Tokyo 
embassy for years.

Subsequent to Benson’s ruling, 
Lsulejinsky was hired by Harold 
E. StasMn. then head of the For
eign Operations Administration, 
and given a post in Indochina.

Stassen told the Senators yes
terday that he saw lio reason to 
-suspect Ladejinsky of subversive 
tendencies.

At the same tim^, Stassen 
affirmed Benson’s right to reach 
a different conclusion. He said 
he admired the Agriculture Sec
retary for sucking to his guns in 
the face of public pressure. The 
subcommittee is studying the 
Ladejinsky case and similar se
curity quesUons.

Benson volunteered to appear 
today, saying he assumed full re
sponsibility’ for the handling . of 
the Ladejinsky case. -

Most of - the fireworks ’ a t the

Laff Main 
Coronary Artery Right Mein 

Coronary Artery

U D

is  a stmplifled qketM.of the human heart as It would appear if cut down the middle and 
f o l^  outward—to ^ w w h a t Mppens when a coronaiY thromlwris occurs. In this case tha btood 

, thrombus, haa formed in a branch at one of tha ntaln arteries, lik e  a plug, it 
BtoppM tM ||pw ^ b lood jb  the heart. Bhaded araa rapraoant tha poMble iIm  of an araa in  

tha mala heart wall which eould .lM damagad hecauM, It has ksM deprivwl at Its M od supply.

(Editot's Note: ’The amoiint df 
work sronr-heart does Is almeet 
beysiid beUef. In a  jtm r. it heate 
S8 mlUloa thnes. Often It goes on 
aad so, nnUl aenae other diaeoae 
briaga deoth. More oftea. I t  gtvee 
up. w hy? Medloal adeace doesn’t 
loMW all the aatwere. but It Is 
mablag'pregreee. What It Is dping 
to outUaed in a  aerleo of four nr- 
tlclee, at which thle in-the first).

my ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
(AP Selence Eeporter)

Ndw York, Sept. 27 (iP) — Pres
ident BIsenhower's heart a t t a c k ,  
comes Just a t the Ume 'hiedical 
science ia scoring its first drsm- 
aUc victories- against the nation’s 
leading kiUer.

Just 30 years ago, heart attacks 
like his killed 50 per pent of the 
men they struck.

But today SO to 90 par cent aur- 
Vive the first attack.

And beat of all, many -go baok 
to normal lives and normal or 
noarly normal work. They aren’t 
doomed to life in a wheel chair. 
Moat, in fac t,. remain useful clt- 
Isens; most can.live happily for 
many years.

This medical change was bom of 
new knowledge, new discoveries in 
laboratories, new understandings 
of that amaslng life-pump, the 
human heart.'

Similar advances have supplied 
the 'weapons to banish rheumatic 
fevar—tho groat killer aad crip- 
yiat a t children. They have brought

.(I *>;

(Coottooed on Pngo,Flitom)

W jte w  W ants 
P rob e in to  GI 
H usband D eath

N ew s T id b its
Culled Iro n  AP Wires '

New land speed record of better 
than 21 milea a  ndnute haa been 
set by unmanned rocket sled at 
Naval Ordnance Test Station at 
.China Lake, Calif ... ..Staff mem
ber of Industrial College of the 
Arpned Forces, says third world 
war would cost 10 times ae much 
as World War II.

Rep. Holifield (D-Callf) says his 
House Military Operations sub
committee will make inquiry of 
Na-vy's handling at Ihi Jet fighter 
plane procurement program ...  
U.S. Treasury official a d v i s e s  
bankers to see to it that prooper- 
ity does net lend to "exeeeeee 
which will tip us over into a  re- 
.cesslon.” '•■ a m

Sudden silence in women’s cell 
block a t New Mavch Jtolice Acad- 
einy Station .arouses suspicion of 
matron and she finds two women 
attempting to commit suicide in 
separate cells.. .  Ribicoff plans to 
visit New York to help enUI 
Oeonectldiit epportuiUes to indus
trial executives. resHors and engi
neers from throughout nation.

Sen. Smiatbera (D -fla) oaya 
Preaidont EUenhoerar’K heart a t
tack haa rMMvad Mat an paodl* 
date for r aetoottoa la  ISSSw

Bridgeport, Sept. 37 ()P) — A 
young Bridgeport widow of. a sol
dier stationed in Eniwetok during 
the H-bomb''teats on that atoll in 
1992; today asked Coiigresaman 
Albert P, -Morano to investigate 
his death, reported to be caused 
by cancer, 12 days ago. ^

Mrs. Barbara Laakay who -was 
married to Sgt. Walter Laakay, 
28, of Fairfleld, last May 28, says 
she feels that Army medical men 
’’slipped up” in diagnosing her 
huamuid’B lllnesa and that they 
failed to advise her or her hue- 
bqnd’s family of the eeriouanesa 
of his iUneas until ho was near 
death.

Sgt. Laskay, the says, was in 
perfect health when they were 
married althbugh he had come 
home from Korean duty with what 
she described as ”d tropical dis
ease.” The illness was cleaned 
up, she saya, during his leave with, 
a visit to a civilian doctor.

Approximately one month after 
hie marriage, while on duty at Fort 
Dix, N. J. he became ill again and 
was hospitalized a t that haae. 
Authorities there said his condition 
was "not serious,” according to 
Mrs. Laakay.

The ' treatment, Mrs. Laakay 
•aid, included the removal of 
tumor and a  growth in the lower 
part of his body. Thereafter, on 
Aug, 10 the Army told Mrs. Laskay 
her husband waa being removed to 
Walter Reed General Hospital in 
Washington, D. C,. for "specialised 
treatment” but that his condition 
waa "hot serious.”

Mrs. Laskay saya she and the 
•oldiw’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Laskay of Falrliald, visited 
Sgt. Laakay a t Walter Reed on the 
weekend of Aug. 37, and that he
’looked fine to us.” .̂..

She visited him again the follow
ing, weekend and once more found 
him in good' health, but an Army

(ConOnned on Pag* NIm )

Textile Union Aims 
For Wage Incresise

Caiarlotte, N.C.. Sept. 27 m  
Campaign plans toward a  graidral 
wage increase, "aimUar to those 
won in auto and steel Induatries.'' 
wlU be mapped here Nov. IS a t 
meeting of Southern Locals’ dele 
gates of the (CIO) TextUe Work 
era Union of America (TWUA)- 

The announceoMnt was made 
here yesterday by Boyd E. Pa: 
ton, aouthem director of TWUA.

A northern meeting, a t a Ume 
and placa to he nam ^.w U I ftaow 
the eouthem BMsting here.

The union’s  executive council, 
which held its quertcriy. meeting- 
in August a t Miami Bsach, Fla., 
atoctea then to'move for auhatan*. 
Ual wage IndreaMa both la

- -  "  “  - - B a l l l e

Retirement 
Expected at 
Term’s End

Denver, Sept. 27 (flPV- 
Ilresident Eisenhower «n> 
jijyed "a very good night,” 
h it hospital physicians re
ported early today.

A 7 a.m. (MST) bulletin from 
Fitzsimmons Army Hospital aaid: 

“The President hSd a  Very good 
n l^ t.

He slept almost continuously 
from 8 o’clock last night until 8:18 
this morning.”

The medical advisory note was 
put out by Col. George M. iW ell, 
chief of the hospital’a meifical de- 
Hurtment, and MaJ. Gen, Howard 

Snyder, the White House plur- 
alcian. .

The hospitalNiulletins reported 
Eisenhower’s satlefactory prograes 
served to raisb hIgM for his full 
recovery another

Note of Warding 
But the cauUous optimiam wax 

sharply tempered by the" .note of 
warning sounded by one m  IiM 
heart specialist physicians. ' ^

'’For the first rno weeks we keep 
our ftogera crossed,"  said Dr. Paul 
Dddley White.of Boston in rM^wt- 
ing hero yesterday on the Inrosi- 
dent’s condiUon.

The two weeks wqn’Lhe up un
til Oct. 8— 1̂4 days if te r  the early 
morning “moderdte” heart attack 
tha P rtad en t auffored last Satur
day.

White did say the proepecti for 
Eiaenhower’s complete reeovtry 
within two months are "reaeonably 
good,” barring compUeattona. But 
M added th a t eomi^catlons "can 
atlU come.” partiaulariy ffurtag 
tha f tn t  two weeks after aa  a t
tack.

At a  news conference b a f o r o  
flying bock to Boston. White also

id the Preeidettt should he
iy able” to aerva a  sec-

term i t  he wahta to.
the physician called tha

y  one of the toughoot Jobs 
n  theNvorld and declared he had 
"no emmeUon one way or tha 
other” as ̂ to whether Eisenhower 
should run Ypr re-election.

' May 1
The likelihood remained that 

members of the Fresldent’s family 
will urge him to s ^ d  aside in 
1996. For that mattor, i t  seems 
quite likely yiey w ( ^  need to 
urge him. Elaenhower lunuelf said 
in August the state of 
would be a  factor in his dpcUloa 
about running again.

The team of physidans a t 
ing the President, sriio will I 
Oct 14, continued to report 
he waa making progress. A buUe-' 
tin from Fitulmons Army Hospi
tal a t 9:10 (MST) last night said: 

"This haa been a  -very oonfbrt.- 
atde day fqr' the President VBk 
satisfactoiy progress, as reported 
previously, has continued through
out the day.”

and South. Meat aouthtai

(ConUnued eu  Page NIaeT

from the AP Wires

MXAY v s .  POWBB BUUHO 
WaBhlngtcm. Sept. 81 (P)—  

A t ^  Geu. Browiieit suggeeteff 
todpy It-’M ey n e t be neceiseaty  
for him to  give any opinio* ou 
the dategaaou at P r e s i d e n t  
Elaeabower’e pewera In oaunee- 
lien with the Presideeire illneea.
"1 don’t  know it It wlU he nSoee- 
warj e r  not; the Denver news 
tedny to enoonmging,” BroWneE 
anld on arriving in Waahlagtan 
after hrenhtng off n vacation la 
SpnlB- '
MEW EXECIJTM>N DATE SjlET 

Hartford. Sept. 87 (8>-A 
pled prisoner, Frank Wojcmlew 
skL t a  toy on nhoepital etrehSW 
er In Supwler Court today whUn 
the Judge, tor the third limn In ^ 
three and one half years, ftned 
a  date for hie exeeation. Bto waS 
orlgtiwlly eeateaoed ta  d ta ta  
March IS, 1M2, for atoylaff- 
PeUce Sgt. WlUtaae Oraheefc a ta \  
William OUpke, a  byetaadu ): - 
dnriag aa attempted ksldnp'hi 
New Briteln.

CHILE CNDEE SIEGE STATHa

were aader a  mata a t 
aMdHed nmittol toskr ]
Oartoe Ibanez’s 
■aid It needed the t 
ity to deal mere e l  
"sobverslve eettoUMg ■ 
meate aimlas h$̂  
the qeaeUtatliBr t )
PAIR CHABGEO 6 1  j
^ -----------  IB..

Y.


